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One Dead As
New Tornado
Hits E. Texas

Br Tli AuoelaUd Prut
Vicious, twitting winds, smashedI

two little communities late Satur-
day In a deadly continuation)! a
disastrous 'week of monster storms
that killed at least 126 persons In
Texas.

. A tornado ripped Into Wesley
Chapel and twisting. winds batter
ed. Porter Springs,-- botlT'ln East
Texas near Crocket In Houston
County.. ,
- The. threa't of more tornadoes
and ser(pusfloods hung" over parts
of Tcxav

Killed when-- the tornado slam-
med Into Wesley Chapel In

was J. R. Raw 1 J, 80. Ills
' hortie was demolished. His,, body

was found 400. yards away.
TornadoesMonday killed' at least

113 persons at Waco and 10 at San
, , Arigclo.

One woman was killed In an
automobile accident during a .rain
storm Friday. Saturday" a Negro
boy drowned saving a white boy
from a rain-swoll- Trinity Hlver
diversion channel at Dallas.

Five persons wereInjured, none
seriously, at Wesley Chapel. Thr.ce
persons were hospltajjied by the
violent winds 'that hit .Porter
SDrincs. Mr. and Mrs. ,T. E. Cook
suffered cuts and bruls.es. Their

.daughter,Margaret Faye, 14, was
more seriously hurt.

The "tornado smashed,a school,
for white children and several
home-s- It hjt after the violent;

. winds had ripped apart a Negro
high echool and several homes at

; Porter Springs. ' .
Power and communication lines

were snapped, giant trees were
crumbled .and the highway,between
Crockett and Palestine Was flooded
from more'than an Inch and a half I

.of rain In a little over iwff nours.
. An-- Army engineer spokesman

, warned minor floods could become

Ackerly Gets Heaxy "

Rainfall And Hail
Ackerly reported 1.5 Inches of

rain yesterday accompanied by a
heavy hall. The ball stories were.
described as small and no 'dam--

- 'age' waa reported.
Apparently this rain lessened In

all directions within a few miles
of Ackerly. Lamesa reported.25,
Gall 25, Stantononly a slight sprin-
kle, and Coahoma a light shower.

Saturday's, rain in Big Spring,
- as measured at the Weather Bu-

reau Station, was, .16.

COLORADO CITY . This area
received showers totaling .57lnch
Saturday, bringing the total for toe
week to ,97. .

RevfewinpThe

Big Spring
Wetk

With Joe Pkkle

This area did not fare as well
as others last week, In the matter
of moisture but neither did It
suffer tragedy as did San Angelo
and Waco. Tha spirit of the good
neighbor has beenasserting Itself
In fine fashion, as local folk gave
cenerously of money, clothing and
other Items to help those In dis
tress. The. Disaster Relief Fund
very vim --.. tadlea AililllarT.
tz.uuu,

"Unusual" weather was getting
rather usual. There was a low of
40 degrees Wednesday, and by
Sajturday aternoon lt was begin-
ning to feel- - like real summer
again. .

One of the major events was
'Armed Forces Day. The peopleat
Webb Air Force Base put forth
mlghfy effort to help demonstrate
that they are part of the commu-
nity, and that their mission Is
bound up tightly with the welfare
of the nation. The program con
tinues with, the laying of a bronze
tablet this afternoon rft the base
of the WAFB flagpole.

The Friday paper about the
Webb anniversary hadan Item of
significance that might have es-

caped your attention. It was the
one reporting that some $6,000,000
U due to be spent at the Base
during the government fiscal year
ending June 30, 1954. Thisls Im-

portant news. '

Another item on the commercial
front was the setting of a date-s-Ma-y

26 for public bearing on the
new paving project. This Is a ma-

jor" affair, with 183 blocks to be
surfaced. Many gaps wllf be
closed, to the everlasting, pleas-ur- e

of everyone concerned.'
And there may be an oil well

In the making right In our own
backyard. The Cosden Crawford
prospector, out .by the refinery,
had-som- encouraging" shows.

.
More welcome news was the

announcementthat dlal'lelephones
actually come into operation on

teeTHE WEEK, Pg. , CoL J

serious If any great amount of
rain fajls in the

"
already soaked

Violent rainstorms whipped East
Texas late Saturday. AUMarshall,
1.26 Inches of rain fell in half an
hour to flood streets and bring the
total rainfall since last Sunday
morning to 7.03 irfches.

An estimated two Inches was
dumped on Nacogdochesin 20 min-
utes, washing out repair work on
streets damaged by Monday's
cloudburst. - Highway 21 was re-
ported flooded at a point 18 miles
west of Nacogdoches Saturday
night .

At Alto In .Cherokee County, an
estimated four Inches fell In two
hours. A high wind that accom
panied the rainstorm knocked
down trees, television aerials and
'flattened chicken houses.

A wide section of Texas even
the bone-dr-y Panhandle cltlels .of
Dalhart, Amarlllo and tubbock"
received ralri Saturday. But by
Saturday night, the western half
of the atate was- - generally 'clear.

The Weather Bureau Saturday

Set WEATHER, Pg. 6, Col. I

Movie Benefit

SlatedTo Help

TwisterVictims
A Special motion picture benefit

for tornado victims of San Angelo
(wlll"b presented at the Rltr xt

Saturday night at 11 30.
Ike Robb of the Big Spring.The-

atres' said his group is Joining
Texas theatres in special bene

fits for the storm sufferers, and
thatentire proceedsfrom the mid-

night show will be turned Into the
local Disaster Relief Fund for
transmittal to proper authorities
In Ban Angelo. Tickets for the
show will he 75 cents.

Meanwhile generous contribu-
tions continued to come in" to the
local Relief Fund, so that Satur-
day It was approaching.$2,000.The
actual total was $1,825.76, with!
$423.36itabulated Saturday. gift
trom J. D, "Barron was reported
erroneously In the paper ,as $5,
wlien It should fiave read $10.

The Herald will continue to ac-
cept gifts for a few days, but
prompt action Is.requested. Checks.
should be maqe to disasterlit-LIE- F.

FUND, and may be sent to
The Herald,, to theRed Cross or
to. Ira Thurman at the First Na-

tional Bank. Persons may desig-
nate whether gifts should go to
Waco or San Angelo, and suchin-

structions will be- - followed. ,
.Latest donors Include;
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E w. Love
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J. B Apple j.
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V. n mainover i
J A Wright
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JamesA Raoul
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COOLING OFF
IGNITES RAGE ,

LEEDS, England. May 16 UV-E- dna

Illlngworth, 32,'was granti
ed a divorce today after she told
the court her husband, Richard,
37, had once tied her up In the
cellar with her bands hooked-- to
a nail .above herhead, tftad had
poured water over her head "to
cool her off."

WACO, May 16, W Plans were
laid today for raising an ultra-
modern business center from the,
rubble of Monday' death-dealin- g

tornado.
Leaders approved as work con-

tinued in clearing away debris
from the storm that took 113
lives, lnlured more than 500 and
blasted into bits 50 million' dollars
worth of property.

For the first time sincethe tor-

nado struck, a bright sun shone
itoday, on the weary city. More
than nine inches of ram (ell during
the week.

A steady stream of, funeral pro--,
cessionskept the atmosphere
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Ot Gory Over Memorial
"Thomas W.Taylor and A-- lc Euslblo Manxano raise the Stars

and Stripes in frort of Wing Headquarters at Webb Air Force
Base. In the foreground Is the LL James Louis Wsbb Memorial
Marker on which a bronze plaque, presented by the citizens of Big
Spring, will be place'd this afternoon. A brief program observing
first anniversary of the dedication of Webb AFB will be Jield nar

U the Site, starting at, 2 p.m. A

PLAQUE TO BE. PRESENTED

WebbBaseTo Note
FirstAnniversary

Webb Air Force Base and Big
Spring shift from Armed Forces
Day to observanceof the first an-

niversary of the dedication of the

field today.
Formal ceremoniesIn note of the

anniversary start at 2 p. m. In

front of Wing Headquarters, near
the main gate lo WAFB,

Highlight of the program win De

Introduction of Mrs. RUla Webb,
mother of Lt, JamesLouis Webb
for whom the field was named,
and presentation ,of a memorial
plaque from the citizens of Big
Spring.

However, gates of the air base
will swing open to the public again
at noon today and for two hours
area residents will have another
opportunity to inspect we uigni
line exhibits set up for Armed
Forces Dav Saturday,

Mayor G. W. Dabney Is to make
a brief talk ajt 2 p. m. and present
the'bronze tablet for the memorial
marker near the base flagpole.

Presentedby Big Spring citizens
fh nlanue reads:

"Webb Air Force Base, .Dedicat
ed 18 May, 1952, In Honor 01 rim
Lieutenant JamesLouis weon jr.,
KWed in the Service of His Coun

WacoReadiesPlansTo Rebuild

District DevastatedBy Twister
There were reports of two per-

sons still being missing
Forty state highway patrolmen,

150 police and 250 National Guards-
men remained to guard the devas-
tated area bounded by Austin,
Franklin, Fourth and Fifth Streets
and-- the City Hall square a block
away.

Chamber of Commerce mem-
bers, architects and bankers okay-

ed an ambitious reconstruction
plan will need the of
untary Rebuilding Commltteto

Their; idea ii to get the approval
of merchants whose buildings
wcredestToyed to turn-- the hardes-

t-hit 'area Into an appealing" cen-

ter, ,

try 16 June 1949. Presented by the
Citizensof Big Spring.''

Lettering Is raised on the flat
bronze tablet which bearsthe'shleld
pf the Air Training Command and
Webb Air Force Base,

Col. Ernest F. Wacwltz JrJ,
WAFB commandingofficer, will ac-

cept the plaque for the base. The
Wehh AF Band will olay the Air
Force Song and the Star hpangient,
Banner, and then Mrs. went) win
be Introduced to the audience.

Following the .dedication pro-

gram, the Webb 509th Band will

be presented In concert In the am-

phitheatre at City ParkV .
Concert, to feature the band, the

Sklyllners and the WAFB Glfe
Chib, will atart at 3:30 and con-

tinue to 3 p. m.
Program will Include "Hall of

Fame' March"; a selection from
the stage musical. "South Pacific".
"Aguero," a Spanish march; "TV
Suite," a parody on moderti tele-

vision shows; "Serenata," 'JBand
Of America." ahd. other numbers
by the band,

The Glee Club will present "In-
teger Vltae." "Stars of the Sum- -'

SeeWEBB, Pfl-- 6, Col. 5

l v -

Arcnitecti ouereu 10 uonais mc" pilots.
Services JO UJr mo ymn
olan will need the of
owners who must rebuild If lt Is
to work.

President Elsenhower earmark
ed J250.000 In disaster relief for
Waco at the request of Gov. bmv-er- a.

The President declared Waco a
malor .disaster area and ordered
the Civil Defense Administration.
to take charge of federal relief
activities.

AUthOritlei mtt in Waco today
with federal offlclils ,to talk re-

habilitation.
Funds being, raised by newspa--

tea'Waco, pb. cot, i
A

it.

U .. S. AA9Y Lift Bans On
m

Harrison Flies

To Tokyo; Truce

Talks Bog Down
By OEORGE A. MCARTHUR

MUNSAN, Sunday, May 17 IAT

The tqp United Nations trucenego

tiator files to Tokyo today for hlgft
level conferences with ten. Mark
W. Clark, Allied Far East coin
mandcr, at the start oj a threelay
recess In ,the boggedKorean arrnl
stlce talks.
- Lt. Gen.'Wllllam K. Harrison Jr.,
senior Allied delegate at Panmun-jo-m

askd for'the recess Saturday
Tor "administrative reasons."

He declined to elaborate nor
would the. U. N". Command say
whether the recesswa"s dictated by
higher authority

However, "the recess and sudden
conference with Clark Indicated
top-lev-el governmental conferences
probably were under way on "fun-

damental" differences with the
Communists on handling the ex-

change of war prisoners.
Differing statements In Recent

days from leaders In. Britain and
India and from the V. S. State
Department may have caused the
United States to ask for a truce
breathing spell to decide firmly the
United Nations path.

Th . npirntlAtloni will resume
Wednesday and any new 'Allied
tack revealed then doubtlesswould
.ii, i . .L --..I.. TT tJaim new w mo uue .""j". ". 14 ,,,, ,1,.

no Korean wvpru- - f
vkl' Prlio"t wncre '&

Ark flaw two yea" h" w" I0 ut "
51 utld that "I did notAllied nro- - M.posal on prisoner exchangeearlier

In the week. After
with President Syngman Rhee,
rjresldcnt of the Republic of Korea
and the U. N. staff,
the Allied counter plan was unfold-
ed. It met in part strenuous South
Korean objections to an armnuc"
which failed to unify the country.

The Allied call-
ed for an of
34,000 North Korean who
have said they would resist return
to Communist rule. Only 14,500 Chi-

nese prisoners would be turned
over to the custody of a flvenatlpn
neutral commission for 60 days.
Then If still refusing repatratton
these Chinese also would eligible
for relqajc.

Angrily North Korean Gen. Nam
11, head of the Communist truce

fteam, turned down the proposaj
Thursday as ansura ana

lt destroyed the basis ot

'
Is

NEWARK. N. J., May 16 WV--At

L appeal by cable and telephone for
tho release of Jonn nvasia 01 nm--

slife, N J was made by his fam-
ily to the President of

today.
The appeal was made after It

was learned that Associated-- Press
William Oatis had

beenreleased from,a Lzecn prison
llvasta's brother Steve, a 23--

'year-ol- d student, made the phone
call from the oltlce 01 me newar

call got all the
way through to the office of An-

tonln Zapotocky, the Czech Presi-
dent, but a secretary said he was
not in.

n uskpd Hvasta would care
to call again. Young Steve said he
would try again at 8 a.m, Monaay.

At the same time a cable was
sent 'to ZapotScky appealing for
the release of John,
uhn was arrested-- almost five
years ago and sentenped to 10

years 111 yiiuu ,....
rhnrBpe. Hei. was working In the

hj S. consulate in Prague at the
time.

Rites
At Air Base

DEL RlO.May 16 W Approxl
matelv 7.000 persons attended re
dedication aervlcca for Laughlln
AFB here today, nep. O. C. Fisher,
San Aqgclo, was tne principal
anenker

base. Used during World
War II to train bomber crews, was
r.nnllv ra.artlvated to train let
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NUERNBERG,

. .. . . . - .. .... ..
B&taun s picture "was stui on me
wall," the AP correspondent told
about 100 reporters and photogra-
phers after driving through the
Iron Curtain frontier under escort
of officials from the U. S. Em- -
paasy in Prague

Cierhoalovak Crerh hi. ir.i.
leaders, considered Wt In eood. II.

To
TakePostAt
ScottAFB

Col. Xrnest F. .Wackwitz Jr.,
commanding officer of Webb Air
Force Base since lta activation,
Saturday announcedhis Impending
transfer to a position with Head-
quarters, Air Command,
Scott Field, 111.

He will be . director of flying
training for the Command.

His successor here, is expected
to be Col. Norman Calltsh ot Wash-
ington, C. Col. Calllsh now Is
attending the National War Col
lege.

Col.' and Mrs. and
Oftee children expect to leave Dig
Spring aboutJuly 15 for the new
post. lie probably wilt assume du-

ties at Scott Field, near St. Louis,
Aug. 1. a ---

The Webb AFB commander
came to Bis Serine In the fall of nto

Pg. 1

since that time, except a

few eeka when he attepded an
Air CommandSchooJ

Prior to comlntf tn Bis Snrlnc.
fie stationed
AFB, San Angelo, as commanding
officer of a pilot training group

Col Wackwitz a'inourtred hii
Saturday during an

Armed ForVs Day program at the
air

Lifting'Of Rent
Lids Here Sought"

of all rent controls
In the Howard Defense

Area June 1, has
been in a resolution approved

night by the area's ad-
visory board.

Torn Adams, local adminis-
trator, said approved the
action.

Members ot the board attending
the II. L. Shirley,
chairman; J. D. Elliott.
Berry William It. Dawes.

will be forwarded
to the Office of Bent
In Washington, said, and
cannot becomeeffective unless and
until It Is approved there
he not actloninlght
be taken there.

he emphasized,controls will
remain effective here lifted
by Washington authority.

Oilman Is Given Fino
DALLAS, May t UWDallas oil-

man James Burt Stoddard was
fined 30,000 by Federal Judge T.
Whitfield today
pleaded no.contest to
charges of almost $100,000 in in-

come evasion.

h

OatisFreed
&-- . -

WjashingtonHails
Writer's Release.

WASHIN&TON. May lSOn-Theifror-mthe outset "waf a gross lnjus--
State Department Indicated todty
that trade and tratel restriction!
lmposc'tl on Communist Czechoslo
vakia as a pf )e Imprison-
ment of AP CorrespondentWilliam
Oatls be lifted now that Oatis
has been freed.
.Official Washington haUedj the

American rcportcr'a'rclcaseas wel-

come news,but there was disagree-
ment In congressionalquartersas
to whether It marked any signifi-
cant turn In the Void war. .'

President .Elsenhower, cruising"
off Virginia aboard theyacht Wi-
lliamsburg, was quotedby his press'
secretary. James C. as
being "highly pleased" about the
news of Oatis' release. ,

A State Department statement
jald "The department of wrench t"l cut off
Is greatly pleased by the release
of Mr Oqtls from the Incarcera-
tion which felt

Oatis Treated
Well By Reds

Wackwitz

insistence on reporting accurately
about their Communist regime, he
waa pardonedby Antonln
Zapotocky night and waa re
leased this morning.

4
Bolstered by a fresh shave, a

haircut ajid a hearty meal, the
Hoosler the news

conference In the ballroom ot the
Hotel Grand, a structure requisi-
tioned by. the U. S. Army.

He said he was not "subjected
to trrrorlam or mlahandled" by the

Jailed because ftimmiinfati n,l
as spying Lent Bener.l was .'.

Training

D.

Wackwitz

County
effective

he board's

D.

resolution

Davidson

Hagerty,--

In the prison hosplta a month
for treatment of Jjuberculotls and
said the disease disappeared. He
reporteiu he Is "feeling now,"

"I am glad to be out ot prison,"
Oatis with a smile. "And I
am thankful to all who helped me
get out."

By President Zapotocky's an-

nouncement, the pardon was the
result of a poltgnant letter
Oatls's wife, Laurabelle, livts
In St. Paul, Minn. Oatis Unexpected
to return- - within a day or two to
the United States for a reunion
with
.But Oatis declined to discuss hll

trial on charges of espionage, or
his sentence;denouncedby
the U. S. State'Department as a
travesty of Justice.

Asked by a reporter for the Voice
of America radio network to
a few word; regarding your In-

nocenceand methodsby which
your confession was obtained,"
OaVls aalri

"I would rather let the record
of the trial speak for Itself as to
the cose. As to the methods used
In Investigating my case, I can
say theyewcre efficient and ade--

1951, when the Air Fqrce bae still "Were you subjected to open ter--
was Municipal Airport. He has
been In command of the local base See OATIS FREED . 6, Col.

for1

Force

was at Gnodfellnw
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You can do your part to help
save a military man's Ufa.

You can donate a pint of blood.
A Ite,d Cross IHoodmoblfe re-

turns to Big Spring May 25 and
26. to collect blood at, the First
Presbyterian Church from noon to

Is P m- - on each ot the two
a quota or 3W pints is aougni,

A considerable number of donor
cards have been received at the
Bed Cross, principally through
contacts with various civic and
service organizations,' Hut many more are needed, and
Doug Orme, Bed Cross chapter
chairman, urged the pub-

lic to mike use of the coupon

tlce."
"We, have Imposedcertain sanc

tlqns as a result of, Oatis Impris-
onment With his release we are
now In josltlon lo give considera-
tion to the rcmoal of those re-
strictions."

The restrictions were these
1. A, barrier- - to Czech exports

to the United Stated which had
.been running as high as 20 million
dollars a year.

2 "A ban on all exports from lha
Untied States to Chechoslovakia.

3. A policy against travel to
Czechoslovakia by any Ahierlcao
not on essential official business

,4. A ban against flights of Czech
commercial planes over the U. St
zone of Germany. Wth British and

Course,
Czech flights oer all of West Ger--

imanyA .

wnite saw, nowe'.er. that "were
wasn't any deal" on the part ot
this government"for Oatis' release.
He noted that Czech PrcSldent
Zapotocky'saction In pardoning the
American reporter was attributed
to a letter written by Mrs. Oatis,

At .Bonn, German officials said
Czechoslovakiacan now expect tha
return Of an airliner commandeer-
ed(by a group of
Czechsand flown to West Germany
March 23, Six ot the 29 people
aboard the plane chose to remain
In the West, while the others vcera
sent back. The plane Itself was
held for negotiationson what Amer-
ican diplomats called) ''unsettled
questions."

While Coneress mefhbers wel
corned the OatlseJease, few taw
in 11 any rgai inutcaiion 01 a cnangei
In Communist tactics. Sena'tora
generally appeared Inclined to go
along with the State Department
In considering the removal St tha
economic sanctions.

Sen. Wiley chairman ot
the Foreign Relations Committee,
declaring Oalls" relfAee "by no
means should lie considered a

'break' in the cold war''
opposrd. thn. lifting of trade re
strictions. He said

"The Communists, no doubt.
hope mat we win loonsmy use Air.
Oatis' r?lease to relax trade re-
strictions on the CzechoslovakCom-- '
munlst, government. I ilo not be-
lieve we should do any such thing.

"I do nop believe that we should
reward In effect a government,for
having 'Corrected Its .outrageous
crime two years after committing
the crime and ivlthout It even hav-

ing the decency to acknowledge
that It was strictly a trumped-up- .
crime."

Infant Son Of Angelo
TwisterVictim Dies

SAN ANGELO, May 16 tB Tha
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs, R. M.
Lyktns Jr . died at birth today.
Mrs. Lyklns, Injured In the torna-
do, that struck here Monday, wa
reported In a crlllonl condition.

Ten persons were killed and
scores hurt by the twister.

Gets Robstown Post
nOIISTOWN. May 18 in

Ratlin, .assistantmanager Of tha
San Angelo . Chamber of Com-

merce, was named managerot tha
Itobstown chamber today

BloodmobileDue To Return
May 25,26; DonorsSought

Turn lo pago 7 of today's Herald and read "Your
Son And My Blood."

days,

Saturday

which appears In The- Herald.
"Simply clip .and, mall these to
the Bed Cro'ss, and you will re-

ceive In return a card designating
the hour you are to appear,"sal'd
Orme. Or, volunteers slrap.ly may
call the Bed Crois, Phone 256

'.'The need Is urgent, anjiwlda
response Is essential We, have not
failed" In pur goats on.two prior
visits of tho IlloodmobileVandsure-
ly we will not fall this time "

Doctors and nurses will be In
attendance, and a brief medical
history will bo taken from each
donor If there Is the slightest ques-
tion ofpluslcal condition, no blood
will be taken.--

Blood Donor Pledge
(Donations received at the First PresbyterianChurch In

Big Spring from n to 0 m. on Monday and Tuesday,
May 25 and 20. Please send thiscard to tho' Hed Cross, P 0.
D6x 620, Big Spring, Texas).

I am happy to offer' a pint of blood for our Armed Forces.

NAME ; K

AUIJIrOd iM lh t M Mtll M M I I M M

TELEPHONE (Res.) .". 1,.' (Bus.)
.

If specified time desired,-pleas-e indicate: . l
f

(Date) ...........;......(Ilouf )
J
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PropersSaysAmmo.
Is Lacking In Europe
. By RUSSELL BRINES

. WASHINGTON, May 18, (ffl

House Investigators reported today
Allledforces In Eilrope lack enough
fuel and ammunition, to tight, and
they quoted' one high officer as
aaylng nothing li being done, to
improve the situation.

Defenses ol the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization will be "inad- -

, equate' unJU European nations
"believe In, and 'are willing to

finance adequate logls- -
. tie support (supplies)," said the

report by special House foreign
. affairs subcommittee.

European nations, failed to 'pro-
vide enough money for lo'glstlcs

StrengthSiressed
WASHINGTON, May 18

of State Dulles,' observing
Armed Forces Day, said through
his office today that '.'the most
effective dplomacy Is that which
Is backed by strength."

TransportArrives '

. SEATTLE, May 18 UV-- Tbe Navy
transport Gen Buckner . arrived
today from the Far East with 557
Army men. J35,Nayy men and 303
military dependents. ,

SUPER TIRE SALE!

BUY 1-- 6ET2

FOR

ONLY 875 '

Exchange Plus Tax

SIZE 6:00x16
AND 6:70x15

j

Slmlllar Saving On Othar Slzat

primarily because none of them
had J'any feeling that a Soviet at-
tack was Imminent," the report
said. m

Only the "presence, leadership
and assistance of the United

tetates," It added, prevents NATO
"from becoming hopelessly bogged
down."
The group, ajter W

two weew tour oi France and It-

aly, recommended,that ''all for-
eign aid programs should, be re-
viewed and evaluated" to deter-
mine If "they contribute materially
to the defense of the United
States." ',

Gen. Matthew. B. Bldgway, Eu-
ropean commander and his air
chief, Gen. Laurl's Norstad, were
quoted as sayhig their "most im-

mediate and pressing problem" Is
bulldlftgup "stocks on the ground,
particularly of (petroleum, oil and
lubricants) and ammunition large
enoughto sustain operationsof the
The minimum stocks, should be
sufficient for 90 days'co'mbat,the
report ald, adding: '
"Canadian Air Vice Marshal
Plant of'Gen. Norstad's staff said
that here are no --stocks on the
ground,and nothing U being done
to build them up,." , .

EXTRA

teBnPWBBkTilw

I 1 1 2 aCklsafflLatAB
1 t It pLWIiaV BliilWaB
1 1 1 1 hill aW3

SEIBERLING SUPER SERVICE!

FIRST LINE TIRES ittUSST
TrCrTTHKFoTHETECoTIoTAYTr I

6:00x164 PLY $11.75 ExchangelJ
o:uxi A FIT ;.. '$13.75 Plui Tax

BUY NOW AND SAVEI .

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tire Service Headquarters"

Phene10J 203 W. 3rd

Every Lawson Air Conditioner ls Installed Free of
Charge by Phlllps Tire Co. and serviced 'Free of
Charge this "summer. ' .

Lawson coolers are and cabinets are
finished In beautiful baked gray hammerfone finish.

Inside the coolers.are coated with a special

paint, and are constructed, of galvanized paint
lock'steel.'Removablegrlljs adjustable non-clo-g waar
trouglis, deep water"pan for recirculating pump, heavy

dutyjnofor switch, 3 removable aspen wood filter pads

and drain plug of standardgardenhose threadsare
few of the many handy featuresof the Lawson. Every

air -- conditioner told Is fully guaranteedand we' have

completestocks of all sixes. Come In and plan a cool

ummer.

CALL US TO SERVICE YOUR OLD
AIR CONDITIONER. REPACKING, OILING,

RECONDITIONING AND INSTALLING SERVICE.

BIRD'S NEST' . '
RINGS A BELL

TROY.'N. Y.,'May 16 tn--The

big bell on'-S-t. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church started tolling
early, today and. kept It up for
an hour.

Continued .tolling at an pdd
hour, generally Is the signal of a
pjieat's death '

But the pastor, the IteV. James
Nolan, vas alive and well. lie
called an electrician, who climb-
ed to the belMower, openedthe
relay control box 4ndf0und a
bird's nest built across the relay
.points, ,

The weight o the nest had
closed the circuit and started
the bell ringing. No .bird was
arqund. "

SuppliesSought

For SanAngeio

TwisterVictims
The San Angeio Salvation Army

headquarters has Issued a call for
beds, springs, "mattresses, chest
drawers, tables, chairs,and stoves.

This was the reportmade Satur-
day by Lt. and Mrs. Robert Hall,
who head up the Big Spring Sal
vation Army post.

The appeal for contribution!
came to Big Spring In the form of
a telegram Saturday. Lt. Hall stat-
ed that be will accept all donations
athis office here.

Officials from the Big Spring
post will return to San Angeio
Monday at 4 p.m. and Intend to
take all contributions possiblewith
them. Lt. and Mrs. Hfll will be
accompanied by members of the
Girl Guijrd. ,,

The girls were to have had a
banquet Monday night commemo
rating theiranniversary.They de-
cided to go to San Angeio and help
sort doming lor ine needy in
stead.

Lt. and Mrs.Jlall returned from
San Angeio Wednesdayafter help-
ing durlrfg the first hours of the
disaster. Mrs. HaU stated that
meals were provided for the Na
tional uuarasmen ana ajrmen
.from Goodfellow Field who were
on duty In the. destroyed area.

Through Saturday the San An
gelo post of the Salvation Army
had served more than 10,000 meals
t? the needy, Hall said. A roving
canteen moves about"the area to
feed people, working there.

Quits Defense Post
EL PASO. 'May 18 WI R. C.

Hughes has resigned as director
of the El Paso civil defensecoun
cil, effective June 1.

FBJ Men SwapPosh.
EL PASO; May 18 ID--FBI Agent

Harvey Foster will trade 'posts
with C. W. Brown, head of the
CInclnnaa FBI office, May 28.

t ,,

Webb's Pilot '.
'

Training Group

PutsOn Show
Things were set for a big show

Saturday. And Webb's 3560th Pilot
Training Group'were the star per
formers.

If the taxpayera were, lookJpg for
their money's worth of trained
pilots and aerial equipment dur-
ing Armed Forces Day at Webb
AFO, they 'found a full measure,
because the Pilot Training Group
came through despite a blanket of
angry thunderstorms over most
of West Texas.

The SDectactilar showof aerial
might and precision began Friday
afternoon and again at 9a.mrSat-urda-y

when the ar was filled with
the staccato exhausts of train
ers and the snarl and whine of the

3 Jetsasmore than 50 Webb alr- -

craft departed fqr as many cities
to remain on display at airports
throughout (he day.

Of the 50 airplanes', which head-
ed for airports all over Texas, New
Mexico and Dklahoma, only two
planes were forced to return to
Webb because of bad; weather.

And, .althougn most nights were
cancelled Saturday afternoon due
to thunderstorm which drenched
Big Spring, the ffrst silvery flight
of eight 3 Jets, led by Ma).
William Kerr, got of! fen sched-
ule at 10 45 ajn. The flight cov
ered" a 430-mi- route and

exactly 'one hour and
two minutes.
'The 'smoothness, exactness and

skill exhibited by the pilots Satur-
day was the result of long, hard
work and of demands'upon mental
and physical abilities far above
those required In most professions,

Key man lnWebb'S Pilot Train-
ing Group, twhich has graduated
more than 600 fighter pilots dur-
ing the past year, Is Lt. Col.
JamesA. Wilson1, group command-
ing officer..

Col. Wilson Is an old-tim- by
Air Force standards. He has served...
rnnHmmiltlv with th Air Tnrfu'
since 1940. And. although a young-
ster In yevs. the colonel Is a .sen-
ior iIlot who has logged a total
of nearly 3,000 hours In the air.

Coming to Webb from Williams
Air Force Base, Arliona, where
he hasheld the post of Pilot Train-
ing Group executive officer. Col.
Wilson has skippered Webb's PT
Group'slnce his arrival at Webb.

During World War II. the col-

onel flew In the Alaskan theater
before 'flying" a tour as a fighter
pilot In the Mediterranean area.
In 1950-5-1 he served as a military
adviser to the Befgaln Air Force.

Assisting Col. Wilson with the
tomplex flight and ground train-
ing of aviation cadets of, 10 na-

tions are a group of old-tim-e fight-

er pilots, all veterans of overseas
service;

Ma). Walter C. Turnler holds the
executive.officers post in ine.i-i-to- t

Training Group.
The group's operations andtrain-

ing officer Is MaJ. Nolan.I. Jones,
who has beenoverseasthree times.

Under the group, In line 6f or-

ganization, are two squadrons, one
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We're AIL Set; Says Jhe4 Skipper
'A thundershower prevented Lt Col. Jarfles A. Wilson's flight of
elflht T-- Jts from making Its scheduled cross-countr-y formation
flight Saturday. The colonil, who It commantilno.offlcer of Webb's
Pilot Tralnlflg Group, Is In. the cockpit The officer on thejdetaeh-ib-ltstpls MaJ. Rlthard K. Graham, flight section-- commanding
officer, who scheduled all the flights out of Webb, for Armed
forces Day. The thunderstorm which hit Big Spring Saturday
afternoon descendedoh Webb AFB Just minutes before Col.' Wil-
son's formation was to depart for a fast swing around" West Texss.
(Official Ale Force Photo).

and the other for flight training.
Maj. William Kerr commands the
flight training squadron, and MaJ.
Jack Terzlan commands the mili-
tary training squadron.

At the rate of last year's pro-
gram. Col. Wilson's Pilot Train-in-s

Grouo will crobablv eraduate
more thin 700 fighter pilots dur-
ing the coming year. 'And each of
these men will be assures)the best
and the most efficient training that
money can buy.

PlaneJettispns
'BombsOver Seoul ,

TOKYO, 'May IB B Pacific
Stars and Stripes said toojgtjt an
Air Fore F84 Thunderjet "Jettisons
ed two 1,000-poun-d bomfis over
Seoul early yesterday, ."barely"
missing a tentful. of Allied troops.
The Jet was returning low on fuel,
iiuiu a nuasiun over nono vorea.

.'
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The next tjme you find yourself alongside a new
Cadillac at the traffic light tke a.ggod look at the
gentjemanbehind4the wheel. . ,

The odds are overwhelming that you'U.see a man
relaxedand at ease v

For serenity i$ part and parcelof the gre,at"expert;
'ence of driving a 1953 Cadillac. In fact, owners
frequently the for .the relaxa-

tion the car provides.
fc

jvell they might. For here,beyondall question.
Is one of the surest therapeuticsfor the tension
work-a-dayiif-

el

Just sitting there in the driver's seat is enough to
put a man at ease.The cushions deepand luxuri-
ous and restful ... the wheel is perfectly positioned
for the driver's hands . . and beauty and comfort
andspaciousnessare in everydirection.

And driving Cadillac is as restful as silling in a
Cadillac. Qj .

That great, powerful engine responds as if by

Anti-U.'- S. SlogansGreet
Dulles.On LebanonArrival

BEIRUT.'-LeDanon-, May 18 a Lebanese.guard of 'honor
Lebanesestudents ana letust oem--1 as. ne crossed ine Doraer from
onitrators swarmed through Beirut
today yelling slo-

gans as John Foster Dulles
reached"herein his swing
through India, and the Middle East.
, The U, S. secretaryof state was

Godfrey Condition
Said Satisfactory .

.
BOSTON, May 18 m-T- he con-

dition qf n star Ar-

thur Godfrey-recuperati- ng from
surgery to correct hip injuries 'suf-

fered in an automobile crash '22

years ago was described tonight
by hospital officials as ''satisfac-
tory In every tfay."

The d God-

frey suffered"27 fractures ln 1931

when his car collided with a truck
In Washington, D. C. The first Of

a series of operations was per-

formed yesterday at Massachusetts
General Hospital b,y Dr. Marlus N.
Smlth-Peierse-n, international

surgeon.

Ghost Town To Liy.e

Again In Pilgrimage
VICTORIA. May 16

of Indlanola, a ghost town
onee a thriving Texas seaport,'will
be tomorrow in a pilgrim
age to tne 01a townsite. .

The program at 10:30 will be
followed.by a barbecue and tours
to historic spots and cemeteries.

Signs mark the route to Indlan
ola, 15 plies south of Port Lavaca.
Fire and storms destroyed the
town, late last century.,

MM

iK

just

Syria with his party. He was greet-
ed by u. S. Ambassador Harold
B Minor and officials of the Leb
anese,foreign niipisiry.

As Dulles motored to the Presi-
dential Palaceto sign the visitors'
book, he saw little evidence of the
protest strikes and bitter anti--
American feeling arising from
Arab dissatisfaction wllh past
United States support for Israel.

But elsewhere In the city more
than l,000t students shouting "Down
with Dulles" marched from Amer-
ican University to Government
House,where they were addressed
by Prime Minister Saeb Salam.
Theycarried the green and white
flag of Arab national movement.

Later 50 demonstrators,,
by police as leftists, swarmed

through the streets carrying ban-
ners denouncing 'Dulles. Twelve
were arrested and eight Injured
slightly as police broke up the
demonstration.

In a statement toreporterson
his' arrival, Dulles declared,:

i'We are convinced that the
friendly relations e'xlstlng between
our countries will be strengthened'
fay this opportunity for a direct-- ,
exchange of views."

He declared that It ob-

tained Independence,Lebanon ha's
taken great steps forward both in
the development of representative
government'and economic develop-
ment." '

Dulles met PremierSalam at the
latter'i homo durinff the evenlnff
end later 'attended a'dinner given
by President Camilla Cbamoun.

Seerbtbry'NamedL
CINCINNATI, May 16 UV-T- he

national council of the YMCA
named Jay Urlce of4 Pleasantvllle,
N. Y today to be national general
secretary, ., .

WW

Westinghouse Appliances
" SALES AND SERVICE '

Ranges, Refrigerators,Laundromats and Dryers
' ELECTRICAL WIRING enNTRACTflPC

J TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
lus main Big spring Phone 2485
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takefto highway

And
.of

-

'

are

.

-

'

' m 1 J

magic . . . carrying the car in andout of traffic almost
as quickly and as easily as ,the" driver makes his
detision to do so. Steering u featherlight and
lea. '. . andbrakingcalls only for the slightest,pressure
from the daintiesuooi.

- Of course, f the driver has chosen a Cadillac
Air Conditioner.?or his car, he rijrcshet is he relaxes.
With a simple adjustmentof a single lever, he can
lower the car's interior .to any normal temperature,
he desires even in the warmestweather. .

Yes, it's little wonder that the man in the Cadillac
always looks so comfortable and happy and relaxed..
In plain fact A is! '

?

' Wouldn't It be wonderful to find such satisfaction
in your own motoring? Of course it would and
that'swhy we suggest that you come in for,a personal
demonstratipn.

We'll gladly put you behindthe wheel for themost
uTaxnihouryou ever spenton the highway.

Oflurirnl.

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
-

aiail

V .

403 SCURRY PHONE 2800
E. 4th aV Johnson '4 Phon 472 ,
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NehruStatementIs
PlayedUp By Soviets

MOSCOW, Sunday, May IT tfl
Pravda gave about a quarter of
lta front page today to a report
on Indian Prime Minister Jawah-arl-

rfehru's (declaration on for-
eign affairs In Parliament. In his
tatement Nehru ga,ve support to

Charge

Stamps

"No

(he latest Communist proposals at
Panmunjom on Korean

Import Duties Up1

LIMA, Pent, 18 -Th

government today decreed a 50 per
increase In import duties on

about BOO Imported in "order
to curdown Imports.
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Modern Americana

t home irt ranch house and"perithouse. Bake in It with

afety then in it with style. Sixteen piece starter
set

$10.95
7 THREE BEAUTIFUL COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM:

? HARVEST BROVVN-p-WINTE- GREEN SUMMER TAN.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT LYNN'S

No Extra

For

0(ft Wrapping

Wr Give
S&H

Green

Interest
No Carrying

Charges '
m

,war pris
oners.

May

cent
Items

heavy

SXfCA

serve
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'LYNN'S JEWELERS
. "

, "Your trlendfy Jeweler"
--Horn Owned . (Formerly Nathan's) Main

" Sevenentirelynew .

Chevrolet sport models
...widest,smartestchoice the low-pri- ce field!

fEs-iL- J
f '"g, 7'Vlvv,'vi"?VW?

Tht colorful and captivating "Twc-Tr- T ConvtrtlbU

Tht HTfco-Tt- Handyman tl Station Wagorl

The "Iw-Tn- " Towniman il Station Wagon

r

221

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS ANY OTHER CAR!

Morrison Gels

Promotion With

USAF Reserve
Walton S. Morrison, city attor-

ney, has been promoted)to Major
the Uhltd States Air Force

ReserveHe was formerly a cap
tain.

in

with

A member of the Volunteer Air
Reserve Training Squadron which
meets In Biff sorine. Morrison 'was
promoted! as a result of his ac
tivities In the reserve program. .

Major Morrison served, with the
20th Air Force as an Intelligence
officer In WorWWar II. He Is now
a member of Flight C, 9816th
VARJ Squadron, USAF.

Ills squadron meets every Tues
day night at pm.-a- t the Cit
tiau. me unit, nrsi organized lour
years ago with Major Al W Dillon
as comniandlog'oftlcer, has had
more than 75 pfflcers and airmen
affiliated with It te

A number oPthe members have
volunteered for active duty

Many men have earned promo
tions from their activities In the
local-- unit, including Major Jack
Smith, present commander 0th
ers yn Capt. It Q Hendry, Lt
Charles L. Kce, Major W S Mor-
rison, Capt. .Howard Swain, Ca-pt

Claire Nauraan and' C Sparky
Peckham ,

THe Volunteer Air Ileserve
program provides an opportunity
for Interested reserve personnel to
maintain value to the service and
accrue promotion and retirement
credit. All reserve airmen and of
fleers axe Invited to attend meeU
Jngj.

Korea Issues
Are Problem
On Formosa

By SPENCER MOOSA
TAIPEH, .Sunday, May J7 fl

There are many signs here that
Chiang 's Chinese Nation-
alists are concerned over the pos
sible effect on Formosa of inter
national developments,particularly
In Korear.

After T. F. Tslang, chief flai
tionaltst delegate to the Unlted.Na- -
Uons, conferred twice Friday will?
Chlanff, one newspaper said:

"It Is learned that the main topic
of discussion centered on the va-
rious urgent 'problems free China
would face.should an armistice be
reached In Korea through appease-
ment by the United Nations.

This tplfled the general senti-
ment here that only through ap-
peasement.Is an armistice In Ko-

rea possible. ,
The Nationalists are acutely

aware of two things;
1. Their position In the: world

hinges to a large degree on Wash-
ington's backing

2. Great Drljaln and a number
of Other countries would have little
or no compunction about sacrific-
ing Formosa as part of an Asiatic
settlement with the Communists

There has heen no sljn of ahy
weakening in U. S. policy to give
economic and military aid to the
Nationalists, Military aid volume,
has Increasedslifce the beginning
o! the year, ' .

anna i. . fiv -

Tht "Ono-niry- "

Handyman
Station Wagon
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RAYMOND BUANKINSHJP

Raymond Blanklnshlp, who Is
stationed at San Diego,
I j 'now back at bjs base after spend-
ing 26 days on leave lsltlng his
parents In Forsan.
.He Is the son of Mr and Mrs
E E Blanklnshlp and has been
In the service since March, 18"2.
He left for San Diego on May 12.

SeamanHugh W, Wilson and Bob-

by E.. Wilson have been spending
y leaves here visiting their

parent?, Mr and Mrs Morris Wll- -

soh, 1207 Vcst TMrd Next week
they will report back to .the USS
Algol.. For they past eight months
they have been serving aboardthe
Ship In Korean waters.

Vcrncr E. Cannon, son of Mr
and Mrs. T, L. Cannon of Big
dprlng, Is nojv serving aboard the
attack transport USS Montrose In
"Operation Seajump' olf the coast
of Southern California,.

The operation Is a. "large scale
amphibious training exercise de-
signed4o improve the resdtness of
Naval and Marine farces A the '

Pacific Fleet j

Climax of, the exercise will be '

a ful scale land assault by am-
phibious forces against an "en-ctoi-

entrenched at Camp Pendle--n

ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bejpk Bldg.
Pnone 393

A(R

Evaporative and Mechanical
We Service All

Air Conditioners. .
JPads,rilterX Pimps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fad and
Courteous Service

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

' "Co.
E. L, GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin k Phone 325

r
Thiwank

ConvtitlbU

bright, breezy 2
sport coupes 3 big,

stationwagons ...all of themstyledand
like much costlier cars!

Here the jauntiest cars in their field. They bring you
new performance, Powergtideautomatic
driving and Power Stnng-- at lowest prices and with
outstanding new economy. Come, them-joo-n

0pthnal at extra cost Combination PowergllJe automatic
t mlulon and lli-hp- . "Blue-Flame- " engine aailable on
"TwcTen" and Bel Air models. Power Steering available on

'

fAwJow ' P,omg" ,a'" d',,,n'
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THAN

Btl Al(

2 ...
...

are

see
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rant

all models.
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California,

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

MEN IN SERVICE

JAMES L1TTL4

CONDITIONERS

Western
Service,

(MlZ 'E?nJ?

convertibles capti-
vating handsome

engineered

$jj&ltfCr

SJm- -

iLarli0k

SSa

Tht smart
"Iwo-Tn- ''

Spor Coup

o
ton, Oceanslde, Calif, The assault
will be supported by air units and
helicopter landing attack forces . ,

Cannon1 Is a englneman third
Class. " . . .

Mack W. Gamble, sop of 'Mr.
and Mrs W. L. Gamble and hus-
band of Mrs. Helen Huth Qamble,
210 Mobile Street, recently grad-
uated from, the Ordnance Storage
Specialist School at Aberdeen
ProUng Ground, Maryland
'He Is now qualified to command

units detailed lo storing. Issuing
and transporting military supplies
nanaiea Dy me Army's Ordnance
Corps This Includes almost everv--
thing used bx an Army except
iooa ana clothing ,

Before entering the service Prl-
vae Gamble was employed by Jo--
sepn i. (jamme as a painter, -

RedsAsk Asylum. '
BEltLIN, May 16 lH More than

17.000 Soviet Zone refucees asked
for assylum In West Berlin" during
the first half of May, West Berlin
city officials said today

itr

221 .W. 3rd
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Labor Unions
Up Ranks,In
Four.Years
AWASlltGT0N. May W WWThe
Labor Dcpart'ment estimated today
that labor unions have picked up!
anywhere from Talf mljllon to
three .million new, members since
1949 to swell their enrnllmrnt In
between 16' and 17'mlllfon.

fhe figures, were gUcnln the
department's new Labor Union Dl- -'

rectory, whlch priced AFL mem--1

berthip at a record 8H nfllllon and
CIQ membership at five million.

The directory cstlnatrd total un- -i

ion membership In the spring of
1952 at between IG'i and 17
Hon. This compares wUh r19i9l
estimate of between 14 2nd 16 mil-
lion.

The figures indicate an esjlrpafcd
increase of one half million, at the
leat, and three million at the most,
durlpg the three- ear period
' Estimating union membership Is
a tricky business The department
based' Its figures tin data submtt-t-

by the unions on their acrago
paid mcmbcshlpover a jear'ape-

riod. Some unions refused io suh--
Qhlt any figures, and In theie cases
the .departmentsajd It used the
best estimates lt could find
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Yourself From Time Clocks!
Enjoy tha Independenea of Being Your0
Own Bo-s-t on a GUARANTEED INCOMEI

One of America's largest national distributors of d

"autornatlc merchandisers" is looking fof ambitious, reliable
MEN or WOMEN who have 4 hours of time' per week (or more)
and theWILLINGNESS TO WOHK toward building abuslnesi
that can pay up to $5,000, pcrijcarl

Mb SELLING, NO SOLICITING
NOHOUSE.TO-HOUS- E CANVASSING'

L rNVESTMENT FUL1Y Inventory
RROFITS START FIRST DAY

andWe rurnlshthc know-ho- secure locations, startyou right
lAlp ou grow' ou musfjiaxe car, references,desire
find fl0000cashwhlfhIs protected hy Iron-cla- d MONEY:
vjUAHANTLK'

An Original Investment of $600. Can
Built Into A S5,000-A.Ye- ar Intpmo Builjieiil

If you,serlriusly want to get out of Ihe worklng-for-wage- s rut
THIS IS MEANT FOtt YOU' Age. physical conditioner edUca-tlo- n

arc not Important."Hundreds of people from every walk of
life a?c making steady,sizeable Incomes from this business

we start ou right you oflly sen-Ic- and supervise no
more than 4 hours weekly necessaryat the start'

For Full Information
Write, Giving Address.andPhono No.

BOX NAB, Care of Herald
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REG,.34.93

MATTRESS

31.88
Save on

mattress ttjat .

lopporh you comfortably
correctly. PadjrJed,

with new white cotton
ftlt insulatedwith new
white tiial to prevtnt

t'coll eel." Covered
with smart wovtn stripa
ticking;
MATCHIfclG 72.Co;i Box

Spring.... Only 31.88

X

1

24.93 STUDIO
COUCH

64.88
Saveon a verialllo dou

bis ttudto'couch that's a
sofa byday by night,
a blggtr than avtrogt
58x73-in- . btd or two
2? x 73 In. bods. Cov--

'red in smart plaid fab-

ric with matching plain
fabric Reversible Inner

spring back cuihloni.

10 down on Terms.

SAVE 1- 0- ,

TWIST CARPET

7.33 7-- yd.

Subttantlal savings now

on g Trend-iwlt- t.

Thick, tight-twitte- d

pllereilititoil.hideifoot.
prints. It's a rich blendof
Imported wool, strong

carpet-rayon- . Solid col-

ors gives rooms spacious

look gray,belge,rote,two
greens. 9, 12, 15 ft.

widths. 32 oz. Rug

77c

succeed.
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Amorfa the hundred! o Mitchell County peoplj making an Impaction tour of the new county ja" Fri
day were,thesewomen, left to riant, Mrs,, uuice Long, mn. uuri smun, reirs. uorey norringuw no ran
Jot Armstrong. In (he1 backgroundShtrllf demonstrates.the corridsr
In the cell block, .photo By Tom Jay Con II).

Mitchell CelebratesOpening
Of Its New CountyJail Friday

COLORADO tfTY More than
400 Mitchell Countlani were In

Jail at one, time or another Fri-
day, according to. Sheriff tlck
Gregory.

This was In. addition to the sher-
iff- regular, customers and was
not due to"1 a surge of lawlessness,
or a sweeping clean-u-p by the
forces of law and order In 'fact

of who part have
Friday In stir were and
influential citizens.

This mass Invasion of the Jail--
was to the Invitation of

Mitchell County officials, who aft-
er1 a and dreary
wre celebrating the completion
o'f the new Mitchell County Jail.

Bonds, for the structure
of after the old

Jail was roundly condemned by
county and enforcement offi-
cials Juries. For one
thing. It was too built to
bold 13 people comfortably. It was
often forced to accommodate up

of 20. 'women and chll-- j

the JaQ was built In 1915
Then, It waa presumed, sat

t painting with col--

"

Flip Of The - ' ' '

DIck'Grtgory

upstanding

on while the of the species
painted the town red'
the ever Increasing role of .worn
en In affairs, it became nec-
essary to add a woman's depart--

fment (or chicken to the lo
cal, calaboiOt

In 1915. evidently bulMers had
thought that for Wds the
of conectlon was the woodshed

many those spent ofiNd more The newjall will

bouse due

long two years

wire vot-
ed ln;.J01y 1951,

Jaw
and grand

small

A

ward Too,

when
women

home water

male
Now, with

dally

coop)

hoflse

a place for youngsters who are
convinced that they are tougher
than society or their parents.

In addition to these features, the
$103,000"Jail can,takecare of 32 pris-
oners, will have an elevator to the
second floor where cells.are lo-

cated andwill baye ample living
quarterson the lower floor for the
Jailer.

Cen doors on the top floor are
electrically operated and an offi-
cer can open or .f lose any cell
door from the corridor outside the
cells. I

This b Mitchell County's third
jail the first having been built in
1881, and replaced by the 1913 mod-
el which, by the way, wav con-
structed from native sandstone
blocks taken from the earlier Jail,
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the Hudson Hornet is, lovely car to
CEmTA!Hl.T,

gorgeous-insid- e and out. And Its beauty
la more akin deep.

nigged performerholds thestock-ca- r champion'
ship in all three, major racing and a
touch of your' toe to the gaspedal will' tell you lehyl

The Ijioroet's dazzling cornea from
Hudson's sturdy, long-la.Un- en-
gine; and from he fact that it has the lowest center
of gravity amongAmericancars becauseof exclusive
"ilep-down- " design.Why don't yoo, visit as and try
a HudsonHornet?

Now Dual-Rang- e DRIVI

and sentationalTWIN
lew boffi optional extra corf

t- for the ddors

Enough blocks were left over to
build two dpwntown office build-
ings near the" present Colorado
City,' Ppstofflce

County officials4 were, so proud
of the brffnd new brig that .they
declared open hoifte for Friday
and Saturday and County Judge
Sam. BullockCounty Commission
crs and the Sheriff's Department
gave visitors conducted,tour Fri-
day and planned a like chore for
Saturday. Commissioners are Jim
Bodlne, Moody Richardson, Jake
Northcutt and GeorgeDacon.Greg-
ory's deputies are Bob McCulre,
Lewis Claxton and J. W. Plum-me- r.

Next week, the sheriff plans to
bold open bouse for civic groups
Who wish to,visit the Jail In a
body: meanwhile the Inmates of
Number Two wait lmpatlentlyfor
their new quarters.

Ratification Is Sot
ANKARA, Turkey. May 19

Is expected to ratify the
frfendshlp

pact next week. Yugoslavia and
Greece already,have done so.

WASP
Lower-Price- d Running Mate

the

-- .

&

PanelTakesUp

Oil, GasIssue

PastBoundary
By TEX tASLEY

WASHINGTON. May. 16 MV-T- be

Senate Interior Committee ta'ckled
oday the tSroblem of handling oil

and gas development In the contl--

ward boundaries.
The issjie was whether maritime

law administered,by' the Coast
Guard or the 4aws of butting
states should prevail la the off-

shore ares'.
The House-passe- d bill dealing

with the continental shelf would
Lauthoriie the secretary of the In
terior to with the states
In draftlSg rules for the areai The
measurer was jet on the Senate
calendar without being referred to
a committee.

Chairman. Cordon (ft-Or- Indi-

cated the House measure' would
not be permitted to, reacha final
vote In the Senate before his com-

mittee haa explored all problems
relating to the,continental shelf.

The opening witness 'was the
committee's counsel, Peter le
Boux.. who .explained a bill Intro-
duced last week by Cordon.

Llke'tbe House bill, It would au-

thorize the. secretary to develop
oil and gas resources In the conti
nental sneii. it speciucauy pro-

vides,that admiralty laws shall
be applicable In the area, with
drilling piauorms. aerncas ana
other structures being considered
as vessels from a legal standpoint.

The Cordon measure would not
authorize the developmentof other
natural resources, suchas sulphur,
as does the House-passe-d meas--
ure. He proposed That re--
sources"be handled in still more
legislation.

The bill recognizing tne states--

dwncrship of the Udelands within
their historic boundaries, U be
signed Into law by 'President El
senhower Monaay,

MeaslesStill Tops
Week's'DiseaseList

Measles remained at the ton of
th frmmuMeftb1 dlsauirclst com

by the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health .unit from physi
cians, reports

" pi diagnosis tor tne
week. . .

There were S3 cases of measles
reported. Throat irritations of .var
ious kinds accounted for anotherd
23 cases of the Illnesses andthere
were cases mumps, tne
health unit reported.

Also reported,were cases
pneumonia?nine of.bronchltls, five

gonorrhea, nine of chicken pox,
tnrce of dlarrnea and five cases
of wgooplng cough.

00

thrilling to drive
Hudson Hornt-Amrlc-aV Stock-C-ar Champion, i
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Best Performanceand Economy

In the Lowest-Pric- e Field

NEEL MOTOR COMPANY
5th and Main - Phone 640 .

, .GOOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAFE CARS . '. . CHECK YOJJR CAR
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Only30flO.Vital IssuesIn
LegislatureAre SettledNow
a , By BO BYERf
'AUSTIN. May 18 ime is

runnlmg but on the bulk .of .laws
Gov. Shlveri and the lawmakers
declared o( prime importance
when .the-- Legislature began four
months ago. t

Final adjournment has been or
dered for boon May 78, only 11
days away.

For all practical curoosei. that
"means .any.bill not yet pissed
must m rusnea tnrough in six po-

tential working days --Monday
through Saturday.

The rules say any. bill which
has not been passed on second
reading by noon Sunday Mav 2f.
cannot be considered by the Sen-
ate. The same holds' true for the
House except on appropriations
bills.

Of the 10 issues listed as most
Important by senators and repre-
sentatives4ciore the scsslpn be-
gan Jan. J3, only three could be
considered finally settled, ,

These were whether to pass new
or higher state taxes.; whether to
repeal the drivers responsibility
law: and Improvement of the '0 1-

fher-Alkl- n school laws..'
. The House, where tax bills must
originate, has Indicated majority
opposition to increasing taxes.

A House committee killed a bill
tp repeal the drivers- - financial re-
sponsibility 'law which requires
proof of ability to pay up

search engineering

fcoois
IHSUMMIP,

tlttplng
nlgMit

tlld.
MVM.rv' '"
end qyM (windows

tloy ilivt).

ritttit dint, pofttL

K

I

damages In ait accident. The Xtyt

left unchanged.
The main effort Improve

Gllmer-Alkl- n school laws
passageof a new economic(Index
law, which determines how much
each county has to raise toward

45 million dollars in local 'sup--J
port of the state's public school
program.

The bill is supposed to give a
more equitable distribution of lo-

cal education costs. It is supposed
to be more sensitive1tor economic
changes than law.

The terrific log-ja- jot bills con-
tending attention precludes
passage of very many.

A pay raise teachers remains
major problem. The vhortnes!

of, time and the sharp conflict In
views makes, chance of com-
promise' dubious,

The' ITouse quit in midst of

and some members said that killed
have been.passed

al of kind ttl raise
13 recommendatlons'oa prob-

lems discussed by. Shivers in
opening message, only four have
been put Into effect.
'His thai general

appropriation bill state serv-
ices g salary
Increases but no costly" expansion
o departments or serviceswas fol-

lowed; although' Shivers said
general Increase of $180 year

ANNOUNCING
WESTERN SERVICE CO.

.NOW AUTHORIZED DEALER

GENERAL

Co.

, Cools your entire horn lp
summer, hearsIt In winter
- a small unit .

now wrrwN iud'oit year-roun- d

air conditioning your entire home,
with one "weather plant'
at a cost to own of only a few dollars a
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and I
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was

was

the

his
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for state employees iwai not' is
much as"he had hoped for.

T"he governor's, appeal (or an
emergency tuberculosis hospital
building, program was answered
promptly, with provision

for, hospitals at Harliagen and
San Antonio,

To his,call foe, of
the higher education program, the
Legislature ordered a long-rang- e

study.
As suggested by Shivers, the

Legislature has submitted to a
vote aproposed amendment to al-

low use of the surplus in the" Con-

federate pension to build state
office buildings.

On' the negative side, no final
action has been, taken on these
Issueswhich were rated highly, by
thd governor and lawmakers:
1. Additional highway financing.
2. Water conservation. Six of

eight measures by
the governor's state-wid-e commit--

all hope of final leglsla'ttve approv-lte-e by the House
anv

Of

suggestion

with

youh

month

OMrol

Clton,

and may yet be approved by the
Senate, A major proposal, an
amendment to allow the state to
charge water-us-e fees to support
financing of dams and reservoirs,
Is bogged down in. the Seriate.

3. Higher teacherpay. Chances
of approval grown steadily
dimmer since thecomptroller re-
ported po money in sight to pay a
S.GO0 Increase.

4. Election"code revision. A bill

ELECTRIC

Round Air Conditioning Units'

WWtf
Western Service'

ioiv-Co- sf fiaf Year-Routi-d

Air Conditioning

Cmplth'KlMJ..Tai'.

I 1 ', ''

i-- i , "T r fflW
sisH III III

sLV

I put it anywhere evenJn
closet or alcove. Only 65" high, to"
deep. Width varies from 89T to 74" ac-
cording to capacity required.

Visit ouf or for FREE I

iUllWHG?Auobovrt

comfort

notxlroco1'

PwMt

fund

recommended,

have

FOR

Tfcv

r

'$r1

many changes tug.
gested by a State Bar
has passed the. House, might pos
slbly riach the Senate next week.
It calls 'for repeal" of the cross-filin- g

proylslon which allows two
0 more parties 16 nominate 'tbo
same person for office,

Other said
deserved urgent
oii which np thing final has been
done: of the auto .In- - i

spectlon law; a pref-
erence primary removal of the

dollar yearly celling, on
public welfare q -

suggestedby the gov-

ernor which still awaito action In
one or "both houses A job

system in all
to decrease death on

the highways; an to
allow voting by in the
armed services; for
'district courts and Congress. V

w

The largest diamond in the
crown of King George II of Eng-
land fell out during his

Year
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Ike ReadyTo Insist
On Cut In AF Funds

Ru IArW DCI !
WASHINGTON, May 16 UlPres--

Heftt Eisenhower jvss reported to-

day to Jje In a trtood to crack
down on officials who may resist
a proposed Jive 'billion doljar cut
In Air Force funds.

Congressionalleaders who have
talked to htm .say they expect the

. President to devote, part of his
radio report to the nation Tuesday
night to dlsqusslon of his admin-
istration's program foi the Air

v Force. This program Is. described
by its .backers as designed to j5ut
more combat, planes. In the air
while reducing former JPresldenl

Dulles Warns'
--RedsStill Try

To Split West
WASHINGTON. May 16

of State Ddllcs said today
Bussla works constantly to split
the. free world and Allied mis- -

'takeVcouldmake that. Communist
campaign successful.

In a statement, Dulles said the
ability of free nations to resist
Red power and their
with the United Statesdgperrd upon
their economic welfare as deter-
mined by U. S. tariff policy and,
other factors.

Dulles, now in the Jllddle East,
expressedhope --that public discus-
sion during the wek beginning to-

morrow, which has been desig-
nated "Word Trade Week" by
President' Eiswihower, would bring
understanding of the Issues In-

volved in foreign trade,
"The Soviet leaders, past and

present, are aware ofthe close
relationship betweenour tradecon-
sistently, proceeded'on the theory
that economicsIs the,free world's
Achilles' heel.

"Stalin and his successorshave
predicted an inevitable trade con-
flict between the nations of thj
free world which will bring In
Its wake" the certain disintegra-
tion of free world unity and the ul-

timate world triumph of commu-
nism. More than that.the Soviet

'Union Is working constantly to en-

courage such a split In the free
world.

"The fre world must prove
these predictions wrong. But we
cannot do so if we are blind to'
the fact that the Communist thesis
includes some valid elements. We
could by our own mistakes make
the Soviet predictions come true,"

Dulles did not say specifically
what mistakes might produce such
results. He did not advocate a
course of action other than pub-

lic discussion, although lie recalled
thattPresldent Elsenhowerhas pro-
posed that a special commission
work up recommendations for a
foreign economic policy.

In another statement on World
Trade Week, Secretary of Com-- J

meres Sinclair Weeks said there
re "many opportunities for

creasing American prosperity and
strengthening the free world
through global trade."

CompensationSuit
ls Filed In Courty

Elsie D. Warren filed a $10,025
compensationsuit in 118th District
Court Saturday against the Traders
and General Insurance Company.

Warren alleges disability as a
result of an accident while working
for the B&T Drilling Company last
October.-Th- e accident occurredon
a drilling rig riear Forsan.

Anniversary special!

LADIES' HATS
Straps,Jew Light

Felts and Fabrics

NOW AT . .

1

a

Price

-- i

Truman's request Jbr long-rang- e

appropriation?.
In Informal talks, the President

It said to liave expressedthe Opin-
ion that the Truman'programfor
a maximum strength eventually of
143 wings represented onlys "pa-
per" goal. "

w.

Elsenhower Is reported to have
told lawmakers that his own took
at the Air Force has convinced
him ,it is Just beginning to get
in quantity the planes It needs, lie
Is said to feel that the pressing
job now la to fllf up existing wings
as fast as possible and let future
goals take carepi themselves.

There were clear Indications the
President bas little patience with
those who argue, about these ul-

timate- goals and who would re-
sist, even covertly, the slicing of
appropriations which would author-
ize future contracts. He apparently
will brook no battle within his ad-
ministration similar to the Air
Force-Nav-y fight over D36 bombers
during the Truman regime

Elsenhower's' reported Intent to
uphold strongly Secretary of De-
fense Wilson's Air Force cut .ap-
parently would "bo designedto meet
Democratic criticism of such a
move.

The President apparently has
satisfied Sen. Taft bf Ohio, the
Hepubllcan.leader, and other big
Air Force advocates among the
Republicans that his program Is
safe from, a security standpoint.
At the same time. 'he seems, to
have blocked off their hopesJor
deeper cuts elsewhere in the arms
program.

Elsenhower's Tuesday night re-
port apparently is being designed
to meet Just such charges,

Those who have, talked with the
President say tbey have found him
confident, as a military, manv that
proposed budget cuts win not di-

minish this nation's ability to de-
fend itself

Despite outcries by crltlcxr most
of the, administration leaders feel
mat in me ena congress wui ac-
cept the "President'sarms program
without major changes.

This wilnot be done, however,
without some rather pointed state-
ments on the part ol some law-

makers that theesponstbllltyIs all
Elsenhower's.

Dairy Products,Ico
Bids SoughtBy Webb
By 2P.M. On June!

Invitations for bids on ice and
dairy products .have been Issued
by Webb Air Force Base.

The Purchasing jmd Contracting
Office Is to .open bids at 2 pjn.
on June 2 for more than a million
pounds of crushed ice 1,010,000
pounds, to be exact. This' Is to
be furnished on the basis of net
weight at the time of delivery. Th5
Base specifies complete sanliary
conditions.

On June 4, .at 2 pm, bids will
be opened on milk product, as
follows- -

Buttermilk. 1,920 quarts: cot
tage cheese, 1,800 poundst fresh
whipping' creanv 440 quarts; fresh
whipping cream, 1,200 half-pint-

fresh, table cream, 300 half-pint- s;

Ice cream, assorted flavors', ll.OOO
gallons; Ice-cre- 1,700 quarts;
Ice cream, 2,200. pints; fresh ho
mogenized milk, 45,600 quarts;
fresh milk, pasteurized or homo-
genized. 48.000 half-pin- ts r fresh
milk (half and halt) '600 pints.

No Boozo Is Allowed
BOMBAY, India, May 16 WV-T- he

Bombay state government,has In-

formed all foreign consulatesIt is
no longer proper for them to serve
alcoholic beverages at parties!
wnerc inaians are present, id;
sjato has a rigid prohibition law.

P

Our Entire Stock Of
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Yes . . . Ladies this Is your
chance to savemore oh your
lovely new hat. Fancies and

frills, nets and plumes.'

Come in early for best

Q0sf
BIG. SPRING
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BLOUSES

SKIRTS
Values to $3.98

2 FOR

$5
Chooso

2 Blousoi
or

2 Skirts
or

Skirt & Blouse

A wide selectionof blous-

esand skirts. Rayons, cot-

tons and some nylons.
Strictly spring and sum-

mer styling. Most out-

standing buys. All sizes.

Cotton Print Dresses
2.79-2.9-8 Values

2'
2 for $5

Cotton print Presses
for near on through
summer Short sleeve
and sleeveless styles.
Slip-o- n Ctond button
front coat styles, 12
tS 20, 38 to 44, 14&
to 24 V4.

'A' &- ,-

'( f. yv
mflil nWAaf-- J A.

Values
' I 11' .

7 ' 1n 1c' In ' t l ' v ,0,9

til 71 IV'

1 r i

You'll be omared at these outstanding

vaitMi In womensbitter dretscs. Summer

rayons, tlssu shtr cottons, everolaia

chambrays. Lovely styltng In, every Imog-Inab- la

color.

r(9Mass(e9p

ftN- - j
-- "MSssssssssTlfleBw

SAVE

AT

, Anniversary

SALE PRICED
Better .

PRESSES

(Jwh

Mwfflm

Pajama

1 L J

$199
Swish them through the suds, . .
dry, and then wear . .

Beautiful neat prints. Pa-la-

bottom in solid colors. Sizes
2 to 38.

: . V

Save
67c

Just

'mI lsssMX IsssM

III

sssBPft vVfaisssi3sKll(w
iisssssssssssssssssssssssulvA

SALE
'FIN.

FABRICS
Value? Up to 98c' Yd.

Check, this wonderful assort-.rru- nt

r.'. Ptlnlec Seersucker!,

EmbossedCottoni, Triple Sheer

Cottons, Twlsfolfne verglaied

Sheert and Dimity. 'Or Plain

colored Embossed Cottons,
Cho'mbroys orjd Evf

glaied cottons. Every fabric

Ideal, for cool sumrrfer Dresses,

Skirts andjblouici Only through

a special purchaseIs this valu

possible,so hurry

44

27-l- n.

Dor.

yd.

DIAPERS

$J77
loft cbenbent
nan.Irritating
yrdtne elth
diaper's. Sturdy
lint quality Oat-

en to package

REG.
--

$2.98 FABRIC OXFORDS

ssvrr8eBSSSsHisssKs.

Nylon Mesh Vamps

$2
.A marvelous buy in fabric rfxford? for all
around hot weather wear. TJo oxford or
gus'Sct oxford . . . nylon mesb vamp plug
Crepe.rubScr solo and wedge typo'nccl.
Assorted colors. Sizes 4 to 9

o

Your
Voluo Center

- In Big Spring

"

,
. i

'

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICED

. Puckercheck

nylon'
SHIRTS jK.eQiJKJM
Site '

. &$K Jt' fj 7 h

Med. --S mKBKEy

Ik 1

,beautlful,.no Ironing, dlCnylon 'sport shirt. In
white and colors. Short sleevetwo way loop closing col lor.

Two breast pockets. Shcor, cool, S, M, L

'siSii
wmm 1HP

Value

vi v

eSis JrFfejvllvV TAW J
MA rfcu&m It

- (if G

9

0 j

i i

SALE PRICED
Cool

Sktpdfmt--

tsTel

Sheercotton lp skip dent
s,ummer weave. Two way
loop dosing color. Two
largo b r o a it rwU.
White andpaStqs. s, M't

&

Both

For

Two adustobl side hard
wood crib with plastic cov-
ered Innersprlng mattress.
An outstanding buy,

1.49

Value

3.98

Valut

"pucker

ShearCotton

$131

CRIB MAHRESS'

$35

Boys' Plisso Crept

SPORT SHIRT

$100

cotton plisso crepe In

fancy prints and sold colon.

Short sleoves. ,St M, L

Baby Furniture Safe Priced
Natural Finish

- HARDWOOD
HIGH CHAIR

Plastic

Tray

$Q88
All hardwood natural non
toxic varnish Imiih Removable
elastic tray. So'ety strap.

Cr'ib, Innorspring
Mattressr $35

Adjustabld sides hard; wood
crib with pbstlc covered
innerspringmattress.
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I Love A Parade. . ' .
.

rThat was the natural reaction from the hundreds of Bra Springers who watched the 1200 men of Webb
Air Force Base' swing from 2nd Street Into Main, as the Air Force men and SO Big. Spring Boy Scouts
paraded downtown Saturday morning ta celebrate Amed Forces Day. (Official Air Force Photo).--

iHIflssW ' liiveKflLiHL&flkLWiiH

''--
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J eVak

Thlf group of Cub Scouts were put through their paces Saturday b Capt Mardon Chlarson, Webb
Cubmaster.Standing'at attention in front of Navy .Helftit are (left to' right) Joseph Wiggins, Dick
Steele, Chiwn Livingston, Ricky Taylor, Gery DeYoung, Ray Keith and Marty Chlarson, The Cubs,
from both Webb'and Big Spring, turned out for Armed Forces Day at Webb Saturday, (Of-
ficial Alf. force Photo).

LargeCrowdsJoin Armed .

ForcesDay ObservanceHere
The surging crowd ot Ufa Spring

ers advanced and retreated with
xne Diusicry . earner uurinj; mc
big Armed Forces Day celebra-
tion at Webb Air Fore? Base Sat-
urday.

An estimated 10 tp 12,000 people
'were on .hand up ami down
Webb's broad flight ramp at 10
a.m. wnen ine;.acriai . snows n

with a squirmy, loosejlolnted
flight exhibition by a helicopter
from the San Marcos Army fly-

ing center.
Earlier, hundreds of Big Spring-

ers lined the street uptown to
watch 1.200 smart-tcppln- g Webb
ajrmen, cadct$, and officers pa-

rade behind the Webb 509th AlJ
Force Band, Following tHe air.
men was display of Air
Force equipment.

Immediately after the parade,

THE WEEK
(Continued From rage One) "

June 27. The service will be wel-
comed, but confusion Is bound to
prevail until new numbers are
mastered. Thdse people who "pride
themselves " on knowing "every-
body's number" will have to stay
up nights to memorize a new
list.

.

The City Commission received
two applications for ordinances
which would provide for the opera-
tion of a' "cofhmunlty antenna"
system for television. Under this
plan, a tower would pick upt a
TV signal from another city, and
this would be piped by dlrcctpvlre
Into homes, for a subscription fee.
The C(ty FathersSay this requires
study; No sure testhas beertmade
to determine If a decent "picture"
could be picked up, under present
circumstances.

If. W. Wright loins a group of
civic-minde- d people on the board
of the Colorado Itlvcr Municipal
Water District, as a Big, Spring
representative;and It. T. Piner,
the CRMWD president, was re-

elected. Wright may be planning
on giving up his place on the Se-

lective Service Board.

Don't forget that the Armed
Forces Blood Collection unit will
be here Monday and Tuesday next

May 25 and,2&-- at the Presby-
terian Church from noon to. 6 p.m.
It you would help save a uni-

formed lad's' life, ypu will volun-
teer foi?- - this service. It seems lit
tle enough to do; Just use. the
coupon Jn today's Herald, or call
the Bed Cross--

. fi

o

We're Airmen, -- Too

In

long lines of .cars threaded oUtiBST began broad.
toward the air base for the open
ing ot aerial exhibitions.

Specially toured over the base
werevgroups of Cub Scouis, Boy
Scouts, and high school'seniors
irom Surrounding cities.

Simultaneous, with tbo opening
of the air show, Radio-- Station

WACO
(Continued Prom Page One)

pefs, radios and civic bodies for
stricken citlfens of Waco arid San
Angclcf were approaching $100,000.

WACO. M IS Uit o! d td
In tbt Waco tornado. Unlru otherwise
detl(nttd, thty tra Irom Waco and im
mediate vicinity.

Harmon C. Anderson. Melad Abraham.
yaca uowman Aaami,

Cecil Walttr Bum, Robrrt William Doer.
ncr, Edaard Berry. Bertha Blume. Mrs.
Oeorsa W. Brawn Foy Brovn. Billy Bctroi.
Cecil Berrr. CrnUUa Brut. UHdud dean
Bailer.. Roiebudi Thomas Butbr, Temple;
Edward M. Brllt, John W. Bjrrd, Deierlde
C. BoTd nuih Berrjr,

jerry Liana unuareai.upai uoiicy. Maria
Jooet Carter. Palt.llnt; EUJah E. Co'teli.
Tom.Courtner. 4tar Laurence Comer. Eels-vi- n

Perei Cortet, J. W. Coatti, Bertha
Cotton.

Mr, Auuer Mae uuncan, wmiam vames
Dobrovolny,

David FraakUn ranjuhir.
Minnie Ola Oravee. lrlnj Olniburr.

. W V.'niarilln. Eari JtarrU. Archie Hen-
derson, address unknown: 8am llaynes,
Willis Illihtower, aodresa unknown: State
Heath,. Edward T. Hoarc. Walter Van
Hook, Susie Hoarc, Sara Horn. Tom Hunt,

Helen Jamei Keith James, Barbara.
Johnson. Ruby Lee Jones, Vlrftnta Lea
Jones. Virginia, Lee Jenkins.

Johnny B. King. Mrs. W. A. Kusie.
Merlin;

WUllam Henry Lytic. Edward Lewli, An-

ton: oia Cslrary Lloyd,
Eugene Mendose. Ounle Maytleld, Al-

bert McCrary, Connally AFB ' Charles B.'
Mullen. Harry M Manoney. Dallas. Billy
Manaree, uuie ruann. vera Aiccarver.
Joyce Marie Mlrrs. Llnle Jaraea Molten,
Irene Heed Matlheast Jim McCulnn.

John e Neery, Mrs. John C Neelr,
oardeld Ncnimer, Frances.Neinmsr, J. I"
Neal Jr.

The Rey. Cecil Marlon Parteo, Lntt;
V.rnnn nnu.lt VAm U.t... V..1l.
Parker. Qeoraa'Pannas.Bobble Jean Peo.
pies, clarencerotter, Dennis Peoples, Earl

wime.Jamea noauemore. Arthur Lee
Ross. Raymond a, Ruts. Chrlstlno Casares
Homo Oeorca Canrad Roth.

Vernon D. Sparks, Dave Bpero, ,Joe
Smith penny eanches. Roger X. fiber
butt. E A 8ermas, Victor A, Srrmaa,
Stan Bkyles. jauy Sims, w R. Stewart,
Betty Lou, BtewaKt, Rosebud EuseneCoop-
er Sherrod. WUUam Smith, Hal E. ahelton,

Lloyd Torres, Luther Tristan, IlUly Ver-
non Ta lor Knot Todd, Mrs. 8. B Turner,
Mabel Thaiton, Annte Mee Taylor, Jerry
Utley Fellt Vlllareal. William Frank Wat-kin-

sammlsRay Warren. Edward Homer
Wiley. Arthur Woodson, no address: Lou
Yoonee.

StateCharter Given
State charter for incorporation

of .Nowsom's Food Center has been
issed by ,thc Secretary of State,
lt was announcedfrom Austin Sat-
urday,

Capitalization Is for $10,000, all
paid in. Incorporators are J. O.
NewsomrLcona Newsom and Don
Kewsom. .

cast frpm the Webb radio, control
tower. The program .opened with
an official proclamation of Armed
Forces Daj-tb-y Mayor G. W. Bab-ne-y.

The mayor was followed by
Col. feracst F. --Waekwltz Jr.,
Webb commanding officer, and
Chaplain Henry N. Cfunkel, Webb,
who solemnized the event with a
prayer for peace.and for the strong
defensive forces which can main-
tain that peace,

John West, KDST announcer,
made a broadcast from
a T-3-3 Jet. West flew with 1st Lt.
Frank E. Bennett, a veteran of
100 Sabrejet "missions in Korea,
on a 430-ml- Junket through West
Texas and New Mexico. The whole
trip lasted only, one hour and two
minutes. West's Jet was one of
eight planes led In formation bv
Mai. William Kerr, director of flv- -
ing at WeOD.

After the first Jet formation fllsht
left Webb a,t 11 a.m.. the 'crowd
at tne base were treated to a 650-mi-le

speed run over the field by
an Sabrejet. Also on the
program were a single-engin- e

flight, and landing In a B.25
bomber-- flown by Capt.

Leo G. IJradford, Webb flight op-

erations officer, and arw exhibition
flight by a Invader bomber
from Vancp AFB, Okla.

The drenching thundershowcr
shortly after noon Saturday drove
most of the crowd to shelter, but
by 2:30 p.m the people beganre--
turning in small groups until an I

additional 2.00Q persons had seen
tho many exhibits and flyovers be-

fore the base closed at 5 p.nV
.More than 1,500 personsattended

the baseball match Friday night
between the Webb Dusters and the
Cook's Appliance nine. Tbo game,
which officially opened Armed
Forces week end atfkWebb. was
held on the lighted ball diamond
on 'the1 base. The Webb band
played for thirty minutes preced-ln-g

the game. The Dusters nosed
out the Cook's ,teama elos'e 5--

The over-a-ll prograntJfor Armed
Forces Day at Webb was con-
ducted by MaJ. Charles Brewton,
executive officer for Webb's 3560th
Air Base Group.

Maj. Brewton reminded Big
Springers that all
except the flyovers of aircraft, will
be again openedto the public from
noon to 2 p.m. Sunday for those
who were unabU to sec the dis
plays Saturday.

Philanthropist Dies
NEW YORKr May 16 Wl-- Mrs.

Mary Fels, OQ, a philanthropist,
died today. She was the widow of
the late soap manufacturer Joseph
rets. ,

OASIS
(Continued From

rorlsmr mishandled?" a.reporter
asked.

"tto, I was hot," Oatls answered
firmly.

But'hc. said he wis "interrogated
under methodsusdal In. some coun-
tries .and unusual In others.' lie
added "psychology was Used."

Asked about,his treatment in
nriwiri and uhplhrr it WAS (hi

M.h 4 tM.tnl..ltS 1.1a M.Hf1.M.Maiiic imuuftiivuh jus A.vti.iiiviiiciit,
Oatls replied: 'jThe treatmentva-

ried from' tlmd'to time, but In
general It was good."

During most of his confinement,
Oatls had a 'cellmate, But he re-

ceived no newspapers and could In
hear 'no radio 'broadcasts. . In
.Ills comment about Stalin came

.When he was asked If he noticed to, .L- - .I.-- -1-- lit...- -any vjznange in me auuuucui luc
Czech CommuniststhaV might, be he
connected with the death of the to
Russian leader last March, .

"'Do you agree with the official
attitude of the United 'States gov
crnment that you were convicted 69
for Working in Chechoslovakiajust
like any other news reporter 'Would
haVe Bone?" one newsmacoasked. he

Oatls looked at the questioner
and 'said emphatically; "I am not
going to ' express an opinion on'
that, please." ,

Another; reporter asked Oatls to
"say a few words' about 'the thou-

sands of Czechs nd Slovaks still
Irf prison for nothing more than'
loyalty to their old traditions, and.
about .the recent genera) amnesty
for Czech prisoners."
."I'm sorry, for anybody in pris-

on anywhere,"Oatls said. "Bu.t I
can't say anything about the am-
nesty because I never .heard of
it." ' . .

Calm during a' barrage, of ques-
tions, he told the group he was,
notified by a Czech 'security offi-

cial last midnight that he was goj
Ing to be releasgd,

This drew" the question: "Why
do you think you were released?"

"FrSnkly, J. don't kndw," .Oatls
answered with a puzzled expres r
sion. "I was told tpat a letter my a
wife wrote to the President of
Czechoslovakia had a gngit deal
to xlo with It mor than anything
else,"

He said he met. no Americans
but ?ne West Europeon In 'prison,
then added cautiously: "I'd better
not talk; about him because he

In prison."
"How did you feel when you'

(crossed the border out of Czecho
slovakia?"

r "I vfas surprised to see so many
people there," HeOrepucd with, a
grin. , ,

..j .. n u u h.a
nt.n.ort anl rMlmntes. Oatls "
.' : a, .

"i ,.. .i..v. r.rrt
Had he been 111 during his lm- -

nriwinmpnf
"Yp- - last February. 1 was ex--

amlried by a doctqr and they found
InI had a mild case ox tuberculosis.

1 wa put Into the prison hospital
and given medicine arfd th'cy let.
me lie around in bed all day. I got
into the sunshine too. In a. month,'
the Infection had disappeared."

He was permitted threevisits by
representatives of the u. 5. Km
bassy In Pra'gueduring his Imprls- - S.

onment. of

Then' a reporter asked him to
comment on Communist press ac-

counts that ho had confessed at
His trial, whfch-Snde- July1 4, 1951.

. "I have nothing to' say," the
correspondent replied. of

"Will you. withdraw your confes-
sion when y'ou get home?

"I'd better wait until I get of

home." .
One reporter asked him if he In-

tended to enter the fight against
communism upon his return home.

"I am not going into politics."
Hclatlng the story of how he

Was arrested, Oatls said:
'M had been, worried because

some.of by employes (Czech
were getting arrested. I

had noticed my car was being
followed by what was obviously a
car of the Czech police on April
23, 1951. I drove to. the U. S. Em-

bassyand made' an appointment to
lt over. I decided I .was in no
danger.

"I talked with people in the em-

bassy and made an ppolntment to
see them 'Monday. Just "as ,1 left
thp' Associated Press office, six
policemen walked up and said I
was arrested."

Ha said he had not heard about
the execution of Rudolf SUnsky,
former chief of the Czechoslovak
Communist regime and hantf
riding high as Moscow's planning
boss In Prague when Oatls.was
Jailed." .

Slansky . and 10 .others were
hanged last December on convlci
tlon ot spying, Tltotem, Zionism,
and plotting to overthrow the
Communist regime and hand
Czechoslovakiaback to the. West.
Among the others hanged was for-- ,
mcr CzechoslovakForeign Minis
ter Vlado Clcmcntls. At the tirrje
of his arrestOatls had been work-
ing on stories about 'CIcmentts'
mysterious disappearance,from
public life.
.The Indiana-bor-n reporter, 39,
was expected to return to- - the
United States within a few days
for a reunion with his wife, Laura-bell- e,

whom he married only three
months before,his arrest.

A poignant letter- Mrs. Oatls
penned alxmonths ago to Czecho-
slovakia's then president, the late
Klement Gottwald, was responsible

Prague ahd Moscow said for
moving the authorities to pardon
OatiSf Gottwald's successor,Presi-
dent Antonln Zapotocky, said in a
statement broadcast from Prague
that the pardon was his response
to Mrs. Oatls' petition..

At her home in St. Paul,JMlnn.,
Mrs. Oatls was "grateful, delight
ed, and exhausted" when sheheard
her husband actually had crossed
into the free world. She had been
up mo'st of Friday night waiting
for the news after tho first baro
announcementcame that Oatls was
going to be let out.

Mrs. Oatls' letter to the. Ciecho--

?

FREED
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tlovaks, written as a desperateap
peal, said: $""Surely you'mustheed awlmpl-pic- "

for mercy and put attend t
this bitterly Unhappy situation li
whlchmy husband, William and I
are entrapped) Wfe married be
causewc wanted to spendour live
together,, Yc,t the days"go by, oncl
after,another, and so does thetime
we would be spending together.We
can hevcnregalnwhathas already
been lost but I continue to hope
and pray ..." -

Oatls met his wife-- when'he was
assigned to the AP foreign desk

New York and shewas employed
the-Prc- Association'! reference

department-- there. Assigned"-fir- st

London and then sent on to
Prague as chief of, the AP Bureau,

was planning, when, arrested,
have his wife Join him In Czecho-

slovakia. ' ",
He was picked up In April 1951'

by Communist secret agents,held
days Incommunicado, and theri

brought before a five-ma- n court to
"confqss In a feeble voice that

had spied out Czechoslovakia
state secrets. Three Czech Nation-
als who worked in the AP's Prague
bureau were sentenced to 16-2-0

yearsMnprison. .

The. Red public prosecutor said
Oatls was ."particularly' dahgerous,
because of- - his discretion and In-

sistence on obtaining only accu-
rate, correct, verified Informa-
tion.'"

Oatl;' Imprisonment caused the
U. S. to impose ttght economic
squeeze op Czechoslovakia. Thej
lanky,.' bespectacled reporter with
the Hoosler accent and jl passion
for playing hot "Jar? on the' piano,
became,one of the mos( famous
prisoners the lcds held. He was
the only American newsman ever
Imprisoned bchtn4 Europe's Iron
Curtain, two other AP correspond
ents Nate cotowetzxy and. iticn-ar- d

Kaslschke were expelled ftom
Prague before?Oatft went In Jo Jake
over the now closed-dow-n bureau.

AP Photographer Frank Noel' is
prisoner of the Communists in

Korea?

G. M. Goodbrake

Mrjjollefl's .
Father,Dies .

,Peath claimed George Michael
Goodbrake, 81. Jn a local hospital)
about 6 p.m. Saturday. Mr. liood--
brake suffered a heart attack two

a8. ha(J bade some recov--

er' but experienced another at
tack Saturday,

Mr. Goodbrake was the father of
Mrs. R. L. Tollett, and had been
making his homeat the Tollett rest
dencc.553 Hillside Drive sincecom.

to Big Spring in 1954- - from
Effingham, 111. He had resided in
Effingham most ot his life, and was
born there Feb. 5, 1872.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs.
Ina Goodbrake or Big Spring; two
daughters, Airs. Tollett .and Airs.
Gerald R. Reese, North Augusta

C.: "''"'h". JoscpTi Goodblake
Vandalla, 111., and four1 grand-- .

children. Raymond, Blake, and Iris
Ann Tollett and Judith Reese.

Funeral arrangements
Indefinite until plans can. be com-
pleted jor thr! return to Big Spring

It. L. Tollett. He is in New York
for thq monthly meeting of the Cos-de- n

Petroleum Corporation board
directors. Pallbearers will be

Jack'Y. Smith, A. V. Karcher,
Douglas Orme, It. M, Johnson,
George Zachariah ahd It. W.
Thompson, all associatedwith Cos-de- n.

iir. Goodbrake was a one-tim- e

employe of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, lie was a member of the' Hill-cre- st

,Baptist Church and of the
Modern Woodmen and IOOF
Lodges.

Crazed Gunman

Kills Policeman
EL PASO, Tex.. May 16 -An

El Paso policeman was killed to-

day by a gunman who appeared
crazed and finally was captured
after a gun battle.

The dead policeman was War.
ren M. Mitchell. A man Identified
by IJpllcc Chief Roy Vinson as
Henry Friar. 55,"E1 Paso, was held

lfor Investigation lti the shooting.
Vinson saiu, a man urea a snot

through the window of ah Ice
cream parlor on the outskirts ot
EI Paso. No one was hit and the
man drove away slowly in a small
truck. Police trallrM him to a small
stone house.The gunman came out
as If to surrender, but then fired
at the car. killing Mitchell.

The gunman barrtcadeq mmseii
In the house.Air available EI Paso
police were called. After" a short
gun battle, tear gaij finally brought
the man from the house.

WEBB
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mer Night," and "Your Land and
My Land."

During Intermission the Skyllners
will perform several popular selec-
tions,

.The Concert Band will conclude
the program with a Gershwin selec
tion, excerpts from "Show Boat,"
and the ".U. S. Air Force March."

C Anthony E, Green will sing
"Ole Man River" during the final
portion ot the program

There will be no flyovers or other
aenai activity at tne pase today.
Hundreds flocked to the field Sat
urday to inspect ground exhibits
and watch aerial gymnastics per
.formed by a 6 Sabrejet. S

bomber, ancu-tb-e 3 jet
trainers used at. Webb.

BET HE'S "
.

"

HOTJO&AY.
HOUSTON. May 16 Ifl-- The

bufglar who broke into the
Bricklayers. Uhlon Nov7 last
night 'probably wasn't smoking
today,, - .

He was no teetotaler. He took
a healthy swig from a whisky
bottle heJound in a desk drawer.

lfc stole $10 but left the whls-keya-

its "fire water" behind.
No wonder, U was gasoline.

Vi. (j. Griqsby Jr..
.Promoted In ROTG

M: C Grigsby Jr.. son o'f Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Grigsby,. 791 W.
1,6th", Big Spring, has been promot-
ed to CaOetj Airman 2nd Class In
the Air" Force 'Reserve Officers'
Training Corps at'Baylor Unlver
slty. , . .

Announcement of his promotion
was made 4hls week by Colonel
Ernest B. Maxwell, commanding
officer of the Baylor unit, which is
nno of 188 Air Force ROTC units
on university campuses- - in the
United States,. Puerto Ttlco and
Hawaii. ,

.

Cadet Grigsby, upon successful
cornpletlon of the AFROTC Ad-

vanced tCourse at Baylor,- - will be
commissioned 'a second lieutenant
in the United Staies Air .Force--
iieserve.

STATES RIGHTS

President
TidesBill

By TEXEASLEY'
WASHINGTON, May 16

today set Mon-
day as the day he will carry out
a campa'lcn promise and sign Into
Jaw a bill establishing the states
title to ,011-rlc-h submerged"lands
off their coasts.

The announcement came from
the yacht Williamsburg, aboard
whlcfc,the President Is cruising

WEATHER.
(Continued From PageOne)

warned'there could be more torna-
does spawned In the turbulent
thunderstorms prfdictcd for the
northwest portion of South-Centr-

Texas. Thunderstorms and Ideal-
ly fhlgh winds also,were.predicted
Saturday for the north and central
portions of Eastand Central Texas.

Mrs. MozeU.Moon, 35, was .killed
and her husband.T. Sgt. "George
Moon, 33( Injured when their car
smashed Into a .stalled truck dur
ing heavy rain at Crow, Tcxv Frl-- t
aay.

Ocle Blair, 16 drowned'Saturday--
savlng' a white, boy in the Trinity
Hlvpr .diversion channel.

Lapping water for a time block
ed a--t least three highways. U. S.
271 was reported closed between
Gllmef and Pittsburg at illttle Cyj- -

press Creek ,bridge. High water
also forced the closing df Farm
65 In 'Kaufman County and High-
way 78 between Garland' ahd Wy-ll- e.

Army engineers said many sec-
tions wcr6 in a "precarious posi-
tion."

Rains have saturated the soil In
many sections andproduced bank-f- ul

flows In other places, reported
Col. Herbert, D, Vogel, Dallas, dis-
trict Army engineer chief.

"Sufficient rain,.to cause major
floods has not been reported at
this time," Vogel said. "However.
a continuation of present rains or
rain of high intensity could change
the picture quickly."

Thunderstorms crackled Satur3
day at Dallas, Waco, College Sta
tlon, Mineral Wells and Big
Spring. A cool jront was expected
to stir up continued scattered
showers.Sunday.

Danger points In the flood situa
tion were the bablnc River: the
lower reaches of. tho Trinity River
of the Trinity and Its Chambers,
Waxahachleand RichmondCreeks
tributaries near Corslcaua in Cen
tral Texas and theLedn and Lam-
pasas Rivers In West Central Tex.
a's.

The Sabine was reported.virtual-l- y

an inland sea over its '578-mll-e

length,Outof banks from Its head-
waters at Mineola to near"the
mouth at Orange, the river was
on Its biggest tear since 1944.

Strong south winds, and high
tides, which 'slowed runoff at'the
river's mouth, aggravated the sit-

uation. .
Meteorologist Paul Cook at the

Lako Charles Weather Bureau
which keeps-ta-b on the Sabl'ne,
warned the Is to conic.

Embattled ueweyviiic. which 10
days ago made, a' valiant winning
fight against the Sabine, will. get
a crest of 17 feet by Wednesday,
Cook Predicted..That's a halt foot
mgner man tne noou wnicn tne
community whipped earlier. But
uic t ucwtviut: icvec uurticuiy
built up to about-l- S feet wih sand-
bagsWas expected to keep the
water out of most residences.
Homes In lowlands were expected
to be flooded.

The Weather Bureau at Dallas
warned of "light to moderate"
flood Conditions on .the Trinity Riv
er and Its tributaries.

New flood crests were expected
on the Trinity's East Fork at Rock-
wall and the main river at Dallas
and Trinidad. But a forecaster
said that as of Saturday afternoon.
only lowlands were threatened.
Dallas was expected to get a crest
of 34 feet by 8 p.m. Saturday six
feet above flood stage.

Army engineers'had men posted
at critical spots patrolling levees.

Many oil wells in the Kllgore
area were surrounded by water.
ruigore nas naa e.zsinches ot rain
inaix days, m

' - a,

Big Spring. (Texas)

Sabres
0 v

Enemy
By MlLO FARNETt

StfOULSunday, May 17 WV-T-wo

Sabre sharpshooters, competing in
a hot race to win the world's first
triple Jet ace rating, pac&l U.S.
pilots Saturday In a.blazlng all-da-y

shoot over Northwest Korea which
the Fifth Air Force said cost the
Communists 11 MIGs shot' down I

and six damaged.
Captain . Manuel Fernandez of

MlaTnl, Fla- - bagged his Tccord-smashln- g

14th MIG Saturday after-
noon aftcrCapt. JosephMcConnell
of Apple Valley, Calif., tied Fer-
nandez

.

old mark' of 13 in a iflorn-in- g

sweep.' , .
Back in the U. S., Fernandez

was McCo'nnell's gurraCry instruc-
tor. They came to Korea together.

When, their swcpt-wln- g Sabresr
swooshedIn to .landings from Sat
urday's flashing dogfights, Fernan--

dez was one Sua away ana wc
Connell two from the 15 kills that
wllffglve .the world's first trifle Jet
acC'ratlng. a

On the ground Saturday, Allied

REAFFIRMED

To Sign
Monday

ChesapeakeBay, a few 'hours be-
fore CIO. President Walter Reu-th-er

released a letter urgtna a
presidential veto. .

The m e'ffs u r e would affirm
states' rights to submerged, off-
shore,lands within their boundaries

three miles seaXvard generally
and 104 miles' for Florida and
Texas.

Rcuther criticized the bill as
contrary to .the5 basic conceptsof

conservation of out-- natural re-
sources", endorsed by presidents
lhce Theodore Roosevelt.

"R1nA lli.n t I." Ii.,tnl,,.fl t.
the principles underlying this pifce
of legislation," Reuther said. "Spe-
cial Interests which have long look- -
td Erppdllv at tho rrfat mthllr.
land domain regard this bill as a
precedent, to. --end federal owner-
ship or control of great areasof
grazing land, o? recreation facu-
lties, and of timber lands and min-
eral deposits."

Newspaperman

Boynton Is Dead
PARIS, May 16. WV-- Lon Boynton.

60, publisher of the Lamar County
tgho here whod been a newspa-
perman since- he learned to set
type when he was nine, died in a
hosnltal last nlrht.

boynton was named 1952 Texas
Newspapermanof the Year by the
Dallas professional chapter, Sigma
Delta Chi journalism fraternity.

Sen. Price Daniel, introducing
Boynton to receive the award-- , call
ed the publisher a' man who "puts
principles before parties and per-
sonalities." 5

A third -- .generation newspaper--
Boynton was- bornDecsi1 3Q.?ian, at Hamilton, Tex., where his

fatherthelate George)l, Boynton,
published the Hamilton Herald. '

Boynton later managed,the
ComancheChief and published the
Walters. Okla.,, Herald.

He was past president of the
Texas Eeditorial Assn., and;North
and EastTexas Press Assn.,and
Paris Itotarv Club. He was a rilr-pc-.

tor of the Paris Chamber of'Com
merce and a member of the First
Christian Churchboard.
. Fufteral services are scheduled

.hero at 2 p. m, tomorrow.
Survivors Include his wife; ,one

daughter. Mrs. J, W. (Bill) Harris
Jr Dallas and a brother, Harry
B. Boynton,'Hamilton.

BIG ENOUGH TO
KILL THEM ALL

CATANIA, Slcly. May16
Mauro' happlljr-totr- Al

home the biggest mushroomhe'd
ever seen. ', -

2"lt Weighed seven pounds big
enough-t-o polsoj hlro, 'his. wife
and their five children, a rush'

atrip to the hospital todty sacd
tneir lives. (

British Accused
CAIRO, .May 16 HV-Eg-ypt .ac-

cused British forces In tho Siioz
Canal Zone foda of "trespassing
beyond the Rmlts" o'f their area to
conduct "movements into peace-
ful villages."'

THE WEATHER
TKSlrEItATlKEScur Mil. !.Abilene a 10 32

Amartllo
BIO SPnlNQ
Denver ..
r. Psio
rort worth 71
New York .

San Antonio 5

at. Louis W
Bun sets todav. at 1 'U ti m . l,i Min.

dar at S:T a.m. Precipitation last si
hours e 16.

Hottest point In the United Stales Sat-
urday was pel Rio, alth hlsh of (2.

NORTH CENTRA!, TEXAS - Consider-abl-e
doudrnese llh scatteredshove's and

local thunderstorms Sunder, Monday,
partlr cloud- -i no Important temperature
chantes.

WEST TEXAS ParUr t'oudf Sunday andUondar, wldelr scattered thunderstorms
in east porUon or Panhandle and SouthPlains' and east of Pecoa"Valler Sunder:no Important temneratureehanass.

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS .P.l r tt yj
.,,.,w7 .w,ij E,brra snowsts sun- -

sm Mooaee, local ymnarritor-m- i to
uviw. twiuua euuqsr, war importantthaniti; fresh lOu&eMy winds
on ins coast.

Hcraty Sun., Ma? 17, 1053

fBag 11

MIGs
troops and artillery Jellied and
wounded more thah 1,500 --of 4,000
Chtrtesc attackers on the Central
Front, the Eighth Army said.
South Korean Capitol D f v la 1 o n
troops dcfendlrig the vital Kum--

supply roau were
credited with inflicting 1,143 ot the
Red casualties.

South Koreans drove out early
Sunday in a assault'
southeastot the Pukhan River andu
trapped 200 Chinesein a norseshoe-shap-

a'rta, .
"

Allied headquarters said the .

Sodth Koreans recaptured two out-

posts Southeast, of Capitol Hill'
whlcA they had lost In recent'
weeks. The ROKs swept within 10
yafds of the' crest of-- a third" out-

post hill.
A becfed-Q-p company of Chinese,

defenderswas trapped In tbehorse
shoe between the three hills.'

B29 Supcjforts rdared Into North-
west Korea last night andslammed

heavy, bombjng attack at a big
Communist supjy center north-
west of Slnarjju.

In the big Saturday Jet battles ,
MaJ. James'Jabara ' .
Kan., first U. S. Jet ace ot the Ko-- .

rean War, bagged his first M'G.
since rctumlug (or a second tour
of duty. The kill ran Jabara's.
string to seveh MIGs shotidown.

"It was burning 'like hell a
beautiful sight," hy said.

U. N. coinhjandcrs said thtfpow-- .
crful Chinese Red ground stabs

Lagainst South Koreans and Amer
icans on the Central Front did not
appear to be positional thrusts but
.rather efforts to strike swiftly and ,.

kill as many u. rjj, troops as pos-

sible.
The move worked In reverse,,Al-

lied artillery and mortar's, pouring
out tens .of thousands of rounds, '
played a major role In chewing
up the attacking nRcds.

roglment of .Chinese (3.50Q
men) overran main line .positions

"Of. the,,Ropubll--i of Korea Capitol
DIvlsipn cast orsniper Ridge early
Saturday. Thll touched off the.
.blggeSt and most intensesingle day
of lighting since tne battle tor tne
Kumhwh Ridges, In the samn'stc-lo- r

last October. f
The Eighth Army said hand-to- ;

hand. fighting raged In-- and near
the AllliSd trenches,for 414 hours v

before the 'Communists maraged
to withdraw under cover a
smoke screen.After the'Rct re
cleared from the lines the? tried
three times to ram back.

The Chinesefired more than 20,-0-

rounds of artillery 2nd.mortars '

In support of the attack. They .oc-
cupied two positions with rein
forced battalions up to 750 men
each but fled later In the morning "before South Korean bayonets and
hand grepades.

Americans of the 3rd Division's,
15th Regiment bl&dtly fepulsed a
Chinesebattalion attacking outpost .
Harry, about.20 miles west of Snip
er Ridge. Another battalion of Chi
nese attacked, the South Korean?,
on Sniper Ridge while com--'
pany hit JaneRussell lllll ort Tri-ang- le

Hill a mile awayi Both were '
knocked back. (

Front-lin- e reports said most of
the 1,300 Red casualtieswere" in-

flicted by the Sc-ut- Koreahs in
trcnch-flghtln- g ,c,ast of -- Sniper
Ridge. '
V :

Truman.Says
Armed Might
U Essential

KANSAS CITY, Kan, May 16
Wl Former President Trumart told
an Arnied ForcesD,ay crowd today
that "the welfare ''Of this nation "
and the world' is wrapped up e

fact that we, have the military
mlghtnhatwill back up.peace,"

Irr a speech directed mainly to
youthful "members of the Reserve .
Officers Training Corps the for-
mer Chief Executive rcpealetlly
stressed the need for maintaining

armed forces, He
sal'd. MThe world must be told.that
the United'SUtes Is backing up the
peace wlfh the force to maintain
lt." v

I'At last we realize our ' plac'e
In the world,' he declared, "anjd
eventually,we'll have peace In the
world." . . . c,

" .
'And he pointed out that a strong,

defense, "must 4e founded on ..
strqnff economy.

While emphaslzing the tieccsslty
for powerful armed forces, Tru.
tnan said: ,

"f don't like, military govern-- "
ment, I think It- - is necessary for
the people to-b- e In control. As long
as. we rfave a, tiresldertt a p.resl- -
dent who is rf civilian there is no
danger ,of a military dictatorship.

'

As long as the people'control" the'
government there is no, need to
worry about a dictatorship."

FamedEngineer
JamesBaird Dies

TUCSON, Ariz.. May HJJV-Jam-es
Balrd, civil englneerwho

supervisedconstruction of
Memorial and 'Tomb of the

(Unknown Soldier in' Washington,
uii-- luuay. lie was in ana naa
been In poor health for several
months,

His wife. Cornelia, and two sons;
John C. Balrd Scarsdale, N. Y
and Charles' Balrd, Ann Arbor,
Mich., jvere at the bedside.

Balrct who was born Max 18.
187.3 in Vanceburg. Ky., directed
tho erection of many,famous tulld-ing- s.

They included the Folger
Shakespearelibrary. Freer Gal- -
lery of Art 'Building and the AN
Uhgton Memorial Amphitheater, all
In, Washington,D.C.- - ."

i



YOUR SON--An-d My0 Blood
, You m.y or may not Xayor adr.it.of blood, at Is advocatedby

Commandcr-fn-aChlc- f James Ww Cbthrari of the Veterant ot Foreign
Wars, but you Mil agree with him that the'need for blood Jrt the

"Armed Forres Is a taostafiite one, The Herald herewith presents,
in article, written by CommanderCothran, reprinted by permission
of the editors of the V.F.W.Magailne, In the May issue & which
this article originally appeared. 0 j

.
' ,

BY JAMES WfCOTHRAN .
, - CoTnmahder-ln-Chlt- f, V.F.W. ' .

1F.UNCLE SAM has the right to draft your sonhe shouldhac'
an equal right to draft my blood. If It Is fair to ask your boy to risk
his life In defenseof this country, In tlmeof war, It is equally fair
to ask the able-bodie-d male cltlten to part with a pint or two of his
precious blood. The blood hefglves'wlll not endanger his life nor In
any way injure his health.The blood your sonmay loseon the battle-
field can be tl,t causeof his death.

If. service to our country In time of war 'is the commonrespons-
ibility of all patriotic citizens, then-w- should be.honest enough'to
apply this basic principle without discrimination. Loyalty is Just
as much an obligation for those on the home front as well as those

. who ar ordered to do the fighting.
'I challenge find a phrase or clause ln.thc Constitution

that says one, group of citizens'should makeall the sacrifices that
are necessary,when our country is In danger, while other groups of

'citizens enjoy the right to make none. ,
When the draft board malls a notice to the man who musttnter

the Armed Forces, the language Is bluntly clear. The text oomes
.straight to the point. There is no pretense of an appeal to loyalty
'or .patriotism. Nq one takes the trouble to ask him it it is "con- -.

venlent" for him to report to the nearesttraining camp.No onesays,
''Please;Mr. Draftee, will you be patroltlc enough to risk your life
on. the battle front to help save the" lives of your neighbors back
home?" The addresseeknows without question that his number is
up. and that's "that. , . .

I)ut what about the civilian whose name does not appetfr on
Uncle "Samis current military mailing list? How Is he approached
vhen Uncle Sam needshis help7 "

Why should Uncle Sam be forced to beg and plead with this
man for1 a pint of blood that will save the life of si woundedman on
the.fighting f rbnt or perhaps the son of his next-do- neighbor or
his bvj'n brother?

DonationsAre

MarJeTo Local

, 'Service Center .
. People continue to make wel
come donations of parlous articles

nicked " d thousandrelDto' the .Servicemen's Center--but

some things still are needed.
Thp hhvs would enlov chess

games, if anjone has a c.hess set I U lumbered" along for
that-- could be given. The Center
also wouM be much more enjoy-
able" If it had a" 'radio.

Mrs. Les -- Kornfeld has,sent In
some pocket novclsi and' comic
books." The young men at the' club
enjoy these.

Hostess schedule for this, week:
Monday. Garden Clfib; Tuesday,
North Side American Legion;
Wednesday, 1948 Hyperion Club:
Thursday. Ever-fload- y Civic &.

Art Club; Friday, Music Study
Club; Saturday, Kpsllon Sigma
Alpha. Sorority and members of
the BPd Does; Sunday. Lrfdles

.Auxiliary or St. Mary's Episcopal
Church.

Hostessesserving" during the past
week were Mrs. W. C. Foster and
Mr C. W. Deals Jr of the Child
Study Club; Luah Lovelace, BettyJ

Pcnn and Anq Blankenshlp of the
American Legion Auxiliary; Mrs.
Morris Patterson and Mrs. pmar
Pitman of the 1930 Hyperion Ctab:
Mrs. W, F. Taylor, Mrs. Sam
nsVi--r and Mrs. Clvde E. Thomas
Sr. of the Modern "Woman's Fbr--

. um; Minnie Ola Woods, Flora Dean
Elliott and Cyneather Woods of the
ITMnn.tti' HIliS
"Ladles or the Wesley Methodist
Church will serve today. Mary Can-trc- ll

and Jean Broadhagcn assist-
ed last Suilday afternoon.

Over 150 Attend

FFA Barbecue:
V

Mote than 150 members of the
Big Spring Chapter of the Future

" Farmersof "America, their fathers
and guests, assembledat the City
Park Friday 'evening for Uie an--

nual. FFA Father-So-n Barbecue.
with the beef and goat cooked
owr mesmilte fires bY Nath. Allen.

The barbecue was served follow-

ing a chapter meetintfiat
which the members voted .to g.o to

Lake Buchanan for their annual
fishing trip. They .plan let leave
Big Spring the morning of June 1

returning the evening or June 4.

This decfslon followed a debate In

the course of which spmei mem-'ber-s

sought to prevail upon their
fellow members to tote for a trip
to uisieau.InLafaZr.he fcXK 'ST'"Mel-sendcdito
vln Daniels

"leadership school which
..ii r.ti.. t.iH tor-inr-
U1CU Htm .,-"-- -

.Ji--t isisi-jhl- c month.

,:r""
Chanter members occupying the

v.rlous st.yons during the meeW
lng were Elbert president:
Roger llipwn, Vice preaiuc.iii -- ""
n.mmn sccretarv: Tr.vls Try--

ir treaxureTL ne'd S.nders,
nel: Wiley Wise, reporter, and
TnraTtf vinKs. vocational),agricul

teacherIn the Big 6pring;
Schoof, adyjsor.

GlasscockBond

IssueRejected

I MaJ.
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GARDEN CITY - Glasscock
County voters fumed down

$50,000 road bond issue here Fri-

day. The vote was 114 against to

3$ for the Issue.
As a result of the election, Glass--

.

cock County still has.no bonded
The election had

' been called vote on new equip
and additional maintenance

Two boxes, were for the bond.

Issue, one was tied, and the other
four were against 1J) St. Lawrence
had 12- - for and 6 .g.lnst while

.line- - had i for and 1 against. Lee s

store was "tied up 1MI.
VAtins the were

- -- : .h c

When
lt,Rrde

By WAYtAND YATES
William M (Willie) Kerr

wild horses" started the Jet rolling
down the runway. -

and thenyou could,feet the plane
trying to slip from under you.
Before you it the runway
slipped away, and you could al-

ready feel the change in altitude
peck at i'our ear drums.

Ainiir

out

MaJ. Kerr, who could, fly the--j
craies iney come in, puuea me

3 up gently, but she rose fast
alove Webb Air Force Base.

You ldoked out to tfic leC exj
peeling to fee the last hangar go
bv Instead, there were the der
ricks of the Howard-Glasscoc- k oil
field.

The major, leading a night of
1? planes in three elements, waved
to his wing man and the entire
formation stood on Its wings and
headed back toward Big Spring.
The group made a pass-ove- r Webb,
turned to the right north of town,
looped around tle Cosden refmery
and carbon black plant, then head-
ed Third Street 1,000 feet
up.

Three, minutes later we were over
Stanton. Three more and Midland
slid by, folloved by Odessa.

Up In the let it didn't scem'Uke
we were going fast not until
I remembered how long If takes
to go that distance In a car. By
the time I'd finished the-- cdmparitJ
son we had passed lonahans,
Pyote Air Force "Base, and were'
aVproachlng Pecos.

That's where MaJ. Kerr dismiss
ed the four "soares'r that hd
started the flight, Jus In case
someonedropped out.

"Drop over Lamesaand
for a look at the weather."

he told the four extra pilots as
Ihey left the formation.

By then we were enrouteto Carls-
bad.
'"Looks like a good glace for
fishing." MaJ. Kerr said over .the
intercom as we crossed Red Bluff
Lake.'

"Pretty bumpy today." he added
as some clouds swept by. Hckept
working up and ttown, from 4.000

to about 8.000 feet, trying to find
a smooth place.

Until he mentioned It, I figured
you took the bumps for granted.
Besides. I'd been watching the
airspeed.Indicator which wandered
from 350 up to about 400 per
hour,
.Sure didn't seem like we were

Boin that fast not until I re

chapter
lYmleFrvar and ..L., , ,.J

t0 the annual F.FA "weer v,.
Is sched-- a"'" "."'" .,...".'

to
ment

.oninit Issue

knew

down

to

rrtlles

i.vrrp nunaemurm akiitiij
aroundLamesa.We could see It be--i

fore reaching Seminole, ana mree
mlnutri out of Seminole h.lf w.y
to L.mes. M.J. Kerr turnea nis
rllirht south.: . ... a..

We c.ught the edge oi nne

ForsanServfce Club
Aids TornadoVictims

FORSAN The Forsan.Service
Club has voted to contribute 1100

toward financ!ng"llghts'for local
tennis courts. Another 50 has been
pledged for the local fund to lid
tornadd victims in San Ajigelo.

U'llll.m Rnuran. club Dresident.
will present cltltenshlp awardsI

sponsored by the ciuo at com
High School ana ur.oescriooi com- -

mencemeni programs.
Th. rli.h also hasacreed:to fur- -

pish uniforms for the two Junior
baseball teams, which are man
aged by Carlton King and it. L,,

Shelton.
Meetings of the, ciun wm oe sus-

pendedduring the summer months,
with the next sessionset tor Sept.
10.

Promotion IsUrged
v.J. PASO. Mav 16 tV Promo

tion of an international park on'
both sidet or the Big Bend of th?
Rio Grande'is urged by LemOel

S..qn'vcVrdWityb
box 5?ir . bl Bend'N.Uon.1 Firl T.xts.l

Why should the Department of Defense,fn cooperation wHh-lh- e

Amerlcan,RedCross,the Veteransof Foreign Wars arid other groups,
be required to beg for blood'donors via press, radio and TV when"
blood is neededso desperatelyto savethe lives of men In the Arme'd
Forces?It is common, knowledge that theblood supply In Korea ha.s
been so short at critical moments that, the 'men who were lujky
enough to stay alive had to furnish "the blood that savedthe lives of
their woundtd comrades. Why should w$ permit this tragic need
for blood to continue and why should wc continue to Impose this.,
burden ofsacrifice opon'theman In uniform' t "J

In addition to the continuing shortage of blood for our Armed
Forces what about" the danger of a sudden atomic attack upon the
U.S.A. It Is positively suicidal to ignore the jfact that tremendous
quantities 'of blood plasma"will be needed it atom bombs should
fal up'on any of our industrial centers. Are we going to 'wait until
such.a disaster strikes and then tryflo obtain the needed blood
from volunteers.when It win probably be too late to save thousands
of lives'

By empowering the Department of Defense, through an act of
Congress,to draft the required quantities, of blood from all able-bodi-

Ynales In America we would never again be haunted by tHe
danger of a blood shortagein time of war or in any other emergency.
This blood drafting proposal has not been officially endorsedby the
V.F.W. But th'e Veterans of Foreign Wars has always embraced the
prfnclple.of "equal sacrifice for all Snd profits or none" We have
alutayg.condemnedthe, idea that some citizens shouldijbc required
to serve In the Armed Forces while otherare left tree to decide
for themselvesiust how much they will contribute to the national
security. "

In relation to our currentand.potentlal need for wholejblood
and blood plasma the present haphazard, begging
method of obtaining this llfe-glvl- element Is fundamentally un-

sound,unfair and '
It is unsound because qur Armed Forces, after nearly tnree

yeaeuof fighting In Korea, still lack the blood plasma supply re-

quired to meet our heavy casualty needs. ,
It is unfair becauseevery man who is woundedis entitled to the ,

, few pints,of blobd it takes to save his life.
It is because theman.In uniform Is being asked-t-

make great sacrifices while other Americans are" allowed'to enjoy,
the .security of civilian freedom with noserlousdisruption of their
personal conyforL - - -

You Think Of
squall

In JeHsFast
over Martin County. R.Mn-.cdg- c of the cockpit.

drops hit the --hose of the ship and Before the trip was over, I was
stretched out like tiny wires alone plenty thankful for that refrigera

te side of the canopy.'.Othcrwisc. ,lon; ' got alvf.uUy hot' sTell Pued from under my. crash helmet,
for a haze, couldn't tellexcept we and the oxygen mask was sticky

it was raining:
k

Through a hole In the overcast.
fMaJ. Kerf, spotted blue sky to
the east, and we broke into the
clearJust west of Webb. The flight
made a pass over he field, 'two
over Big Spring 'and we landed.

My first Jet ride held some'sur
prises. The lack of noise probably
was the most Impressive. All you
hear in flight is the whirr of the
gyro Instruments and light static
on the radio.

Engine noise and slipstream,
which you hear as a whoosh from
the ground, are, missing, probably
left behind by speed of the Jet.

Most "alarming" df my surprises
came when I noticed smoke boil
ing up between my feet. Before
sounding the alarm I jtook a sec
ond look and saw it was cold ntJ
comlng'from the plane's refrigera-
tion system

More of the "smoke"' bolie'd from
outlets on cltner sideof MaJ Kerr's
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or it may naveeen me.i aia
"sweat out"-th- e thunderstorms, an'd
could feel It getting hotter on those
tight hen ground stood
Op on edge.

Fuel consumption was amazing,
too. The 'Ifuel remaining" gauge,
clicked off a gallon every time 1

counted off 11 seconds.
My .respect for Jet pilots, already

great, Increased. I learned he
checks, 240 Instruments
sauces, switches, etc. before even
taking off, and in addition to keep-
ing control of the stick he has to
keep an eye on all those things
while in flight
- It was a cood Armed Forces
Day ride 400 miles around West
Texas and New Mexico In approxi-
mately an hour. skipped

on-t-hc way, back, because
of the storm, but every other town
on the route wc reached right on",

schedule.
And Big Spring never seemed

s(at. and occasionally little chunks more like home than at the epd
of .ice Jumped out to melt on tne'ot ipe iugm.
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NEW COMPACT AUTOMATIC

WASHER

SIVIN the1 moit .thorough ruting
known I Clotheswashbriibter, iron
AOirtOW ACTION It'i g . ytt

with all th modem
coM'itrur riuuu omAnoM-- uu ypi
skip or repeat any part of any cycle.

TOP lOADINO Just drop in th
clothe at convenientwaist-tilt- level.
IXCIUSIVI fUDS-MII- H th top
economyfeature in automatic I --

ntS-BIx Family-Sit- e Capaeityr-Iustro-ua Life-Co- at

Finish and of Orapi
Filling Warranty on Transmission.
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C
STANLEY

"Your Hardware Sor"
203 Runhali Phont 263

Perjury Action ."

Is PossibleIn

Projje Of Docks
WASHINGTON, May 16 UV-S- en.

Tobcyn-NH- ) raised anew today
;hc possibility of perjury action
bclrtg taken"as a resultof a Senate
probe! on the New
Yoj Jerseydocks.

"Numerous conflicts," Tobey
$ald In a statement, have been
found In testimony given byMayor
John V. Kenny'of JerseyCity and
Anthony tTony Cheese)Marchltto,
former businessagent of an Inter-
national Longshoremen's Associa
tion local In Jersey.City.

This conflict "presents the pos
sibility of perjury,?, Tobey saldT
adding that he was referring the
record to the U. S. attorney here
for his consideration.
. This was the third time in as
many days that Tobey has ordered
conflicting testimony before his
subcommittee sent to the district
attorney here because of the pos
sibility of perjury. Included wit
testimony giver) on April 30 by
JosephP. hyan, Io'ngtlme president
of 'the I LA who Is under Indict-- J

ment on, charges of misuse of
11,300 in union funds. o
Kenny, a Democrat who has Just

been to the "Jersey City
Council, was a" witness AprilA be-

fore a Senate commerce subcom-
mittee headedby Tobey.

Equipment Sales
StartAt Show

TULSA m-- Sales of oil field
equipment at the International Pe
troleum Exposition have started,
It was reported today, with, the
largest revealed thus far a

portable drilling unit that
soia i or aDoui tj,uuu.

The derrick ft as sold to the Gor
don, DrlllIng;Co. of Blount Pleasf
am. nucn , Dy u &. steel.

More than 100 million dollars
worth of' equipment Is displayed
on thti show grounds. IPE
oidclals have predicted sales stim-
ulated by the exposition's exhibits
In one year,will top one billion
dollars. ' ,

A Texas'delegation, representing
Beaumont's Chamber of Com-
merce, presentedT.PE officials a
model replica of a monument
erected at the Lucas Well that In
1901 'Opened the fabulous Spindle
Top on Field uiear Beaumont.

I't'rvc.- -

U.S.FeelsSoftApproachCan
Gain Nothing In KoreanTalks

By JOHN M- - HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON, May 17 tfV-T- hls

week's display of- - Allied disunity
over the Korean truce negotiations
Is viewed by officials here at such
a show of weakness that counter--
measures must m taxen,to retain
an effective bargaining position.

The action by U N. truce nego-

tiators at Panmunjom In3 forcing
a recess In the talks over the week
end was explained as fitting Into
this purpose.

$o was a statemctit'lssucdhere
yesterday assertingthat the United
Stateswill never compromise'away
the right of Communist prisoners
of war to choose freedom instead
of communism It they wish. This
stands.asthe key obstacle to an
armistice agreement that would
end the fighting in Korea.

So far as can --be learned from
careful, lnauiry here, this govern--- -- ....'. - ..... iment has no intention oi yielding
to the pressures and Importunities
of friendly or Allied nations to
modify Its stand on this dolnt. Pri-
vately officials 'say that their pos-

ition is based on the fact that the
burden of the war has been borne
by the United States ellh'er directly

(through Its ownjorjes or Indirect
ly through training ana materle.l
provjded to the South Korean
troops wno now.iorm me duik oi
the. battle line.

The U. S. argument Is that un-

der tbe'latestCommunist proposal,
.Chinese aod North Korean pris
oners who balked at going back
to their Tied homelands"could be
held In captivity Indefinitely while
political conferences,wran;
gled their fate. This, the
U. says, gives 4hemsthe jxor
cnoice or imprisonment or unwill
ing return to i(d rule.

The troubles among1 the Allies
In the U. N. Command hae-bee- n

building up slowly for along time.
They may be expectedto coptjnue
until the truce talks are concluded..

.in general wey appear to re-

flect a' feeling, of the BrUlsh and
Canadian governments, primarily,,
that the United States was Some-
times too tough in its deallngswlth
the .Beds. Then again-- there are
the more general fears of nations
with a primary stake7 in Europe
that this country might become
progressively more Involved In Far

fiig Spring.tffoas) Herald, Sun.,,May 17, 1653

Eastern conflicts to the hurt of stlce.could be only at
European

The United States, with a Ion's--

ThV T iii L therehjtt been eoiii
Ktti?. "F" 5,Jt.", INwtwbl. AeptlcI.m here uas
aiiyiouowea me tneoryin tne miy
talks tha'nothlng;could Jie'galned

ln unless they eouWLtJJVlminVt adv.nT.ges out it All
uau-illwi;,

...
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YOUNG .DUBL i
FAN ARRBSTED t

'
LOS ANGELES. M.y ,16 (fl- -A

boy Is "in J.11 charged with
an 1872 California statute

that ..prohibits duelling under
penalty of loss of

Dennis Cook, arrested
for duelling with Tony Slca. IS.
Juvenile investigator Walter Hoi- -

,.land said they agreed to'lhe duel
atfer an argument, .met lti North
Hollywood Park, and fought with
knifes while two girls and boy
looked on, Slca was stabbednear
the heart and is Jn a serious.

-- condition1.
m

Crew Part Owner
fPf Italy Liner, An

obtained;
defenses.

violat-
ing

suffrage.
JJXwas

NEW, YORK. MaS" 16 WT- -A for-

mer American aircraft .carrier"
came into port 'today as .gleami-
ng white Italian passenger liner,
the Roma, ownedln part by her
crew.

The one timet "baby flattop"
now sports a yacht-lik- e superstruc- -'

ture, a streamlined smokestack,
two swimming- pools and modem
accomodationsfor 700 tourist class
and' 100 first' rs.

Formerly the U..S. S. AthcllnR,
the vesselwas greeted.hy whistles
and horn blasts of 'other ships In
the halbor as sfle-- entered port.

Home Lines, her agents here.
said she was refitted In Naples by
her purchaser, the Lauro Lines.

Tho s.hlp Is unsubsldlicd fanJ
each crew member Is share-
holder under profit sharing plan,
the vice president of the 'line, told
newsmen,

The noma's nuf Is New York,
Halifax, Naples apd Genoa

we are

end of. hard and realistic bargain
Ine- -

whether the Chinese Communists
and Norths-Korea- really wanted

their recent proposals have bean
read herewith this In mind rataer
than In the expressed by
somecritics abroad, that they wera
anxiously trying to get peace.

Prime Minister Churchill told
Commonsthis week that he'thought
an eight-poi- tUn -- the Reds nut
forth last week showed questions

i prinoipic . nau ocen resoivta
and If were sincere the
negotiations could shortly end sue
cetsfully.

Another evidence of Allied dis-
unity appeared after-
ward rwhen former Trims- Minis-
ter and present Labor Leader
Clement Attlec assailed U. S Far
Eastern policies js well as foreign '

policies generally Incidentally Alt- -
lee became Involved In a feud with
Sen. McCarthy which has
prolongedthe display of differences"
throughout the week.

Into this; situation India's Prime
Minister Nehru, never regarded".,
an ally of the United States but
ustfally considered friendly, moved
with a comment that th- - Commu
nist plan for handling POWs close-
ly accorded with United Nations
recommendations.Jast December.

Red CrossBoard
To'MeetTuesday

Boad members of'th,,Howard-Glasscnc-k
Chaprerof the American

Red Cross wilt meet Tuesday at
0 p,m at the local lied Cross

ofllceF''
Doug Ornie, chapler chairman,-state-d

inat the disaster
will be discussed.J..C. Mor-

gan, R, V. and J. Vf.

Smith will present the 'plan.
, ia

24 Korean
WASHINGTON. Atatf 16 JJIV-- Th

Defease Department today Identi
fied 74 Korean War casualties In, .

No. that
seven killed, 16 --and o&a
capturcM

reported--

wounded
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May this briaff mauajaba a blasting to manv is tha Prayar of "Th Buslnait Man's Bible.Clan!" May God
always blast America nar raopio ana nsr v.nurcnss.Ainna your cnurcn ioaay.
Rupert Ricker bringt God's word to ourocl.u eachSunday Morning at 9:30 at the Settles Hotel.

come. Coffee and Doughnuts served until ?:30."
RUPERTJtlCKER, Class Lecturer
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Homer
.Whitepox Get I.

SeriesSweep'
NEW YORK, May 16.

Byrne. a former New Yofk
Yankee pitcher;, blasted a pinch:
bit home rug
with the bases
filled' and two
out In the ninth
lnnlne today to BeanFTV

eaaan- - ..
aSl !

' lift the hustling o. .Mkl'JStaeaaaaLl
Chicago WhBo ti

Sox to a 5--3 vie-- j
tory over the )t

The last ditch ymmtriumph pulled
the White Sox
to wynin a nam .
game oi me pacc-seiii- new
Yorkers. "

I

. . ., i. .i'iiL ..I.
tory in .tin mes"and Its fourth!
in five meetings with New York, h
came onwith a five run rally after
starting pltchw Vic Raschl had
shut them out fin two hits for eight
innings. o

Itaschl got two men out In the
ninth when "disaster struck. Tom
Wright singled home one run and"
Itaschl was yanked in xavor or
Ewcll Blaclyvell whemhe followed
up, by passing Jim RIvcrh to load,
the bases. t

With the rtgh't-hande-
d Blackwell

come In, .Manager PauWRlchards
sent Byrne, a good-hlttln- pitcher,
up'to bat Tor Vern Stephens, who
was acquited by the-So- during e

winter to give Chicagosomepunch.
Byrne took two balls and two

strikes. The next one was a fast
ball down the middle and It went
burring Into the lower right-- Held
stands for Byrne's first homer of

'the season.
rfcl- - New Tera

AH II O A ' AH II OjA
rot. 3b ' 1 3 I IIU1UUJ.II
rain. lb. 3 0 S 1 lUOUUll I
Mlnoio, It 4 0 3 o noiiwtr.ib i
Wrlint. rt 3 1 S n Bauer, n
Mele, rf 0 0 0 0 Mantle, rf 4
Hirers, t S 1 J 0 M'D'llcUb
Bt'P'ni.3S 1 0 0 1 Renne, Jl 1
eBjrn. 1 1 a OINoren. tj
XrinlcD.ll o. 0MrUn.,2b 4
toiler, c 3 olfl ISUttrt, c 1

cer'm'Ui rt ,1 dMlle 1

pierce, p 1 o o 1 rord 0
Aloma. p 0 0 o, 0 Kouk. c 1
anheelr 1 1 a 0 Rticbl. p 3
rtMarta 0 o a onitd'ell.D 0
DorUn, p 0 o e 0 KuiiVl, p OrtJ)

wpoaiinf libCftrer 0 0
T.Uh U I M ( T.l.lt IS I II It

(or Alom In tth.
b Mi lor Sbttlr In Itb. .
e till irisa-tltt- a bomcr xor SUpbtbi

in. sth,
(or SlTrcra In 1th.

-- Rin lor Mlu )n Tth.
( Wtlktd lor Kcnna In Ith
a atngiea lor Kuzava in b(o.
S Ran (orWoodllnK In attl.'

ItruclTont for Rlizuto. In Stir
. Ckleaia . .a. M M MS 5

Ww Tata ,. 00 ooo tia I
H Mtnoio, Wrliht. Rlrerai Hjrrna. Maribhuf Rtrtna. MarUn. RDI
writ ntF Brrvt 4, Mjir,- - natcni. ueyoo
Id. lin Drrn. a Fain, nuiuto. DP

Jtinulo, Uartln and Douwfc; UcDoutald.
Uartln and Bollwtr. LIt Chiojo X New
YarltS. nD Pierce J. Aloma I, Itaichl 3.
BUckwell 1. rce t. Oorlth 1. Raichl
I. Kuiara 1. HO Pierce I tt 1 (none out
In Itb i. Aloma 0 In 1; Oorlth 1 In 1. Ratcbl
4 In Blackwell 1 In 0 (faced two
baltera In. tthl: Kuzava 0 In OlEH-Xl- erc

3. Aloma Dorlth Haecbl'i BlackweU Kuiata w. w Aloma
) L Raichl "U Robb. rroete.

Bummer and eteieni, T 3:11 A J2,J.

TexasNet
Teams--Win
' dXlLXS, May" 16 t Texas'J
doubles tennis team dominated
semifinals In the Southwest Con-he- re

todaDv.
Johnny Hernandez and Tom

Stringer, Te)tas, defeated Tom
West and Gene Letsos, A&M, 13--
W. 9--7, 6--

Texas' BUI Harris and Jim Saun
ders defeated pan Stansbury and
Walter Miller, BHU, 6-- &- -,

The doubles competition was
moved to Dallas from Port Worth
because of bad weather1.

Finals In both singles and doub-

les will be played at Austin at a
later date. Finalists In both divi-
sions are Texas players.

Julian OatesWins
SWC Golf Crown

FORTSvORTJf.,May 16 LejMl-la- n

Oates of Texas, twice a mem-
ber of the Southwest Conference
tennis doubleschampionship team,
today annexedthe golf title, beat-
ing Floyd Addlngton of SMU In a
play-of- f after they had tied for 72
boles aU2&3.

Oates shot a, 71 on
his final IB holes while Addlngton
did a 70.

Lee Plnkston, Texas, wound.up
third With 2S6 and Joe Golden of
Texas, Graham Mackey of Texas
(Christian and Don Addlngton of
Southern Methodist tied for fourth
vyith 288."

LAMESA Lamesa'sLobos and
the Big Spring Broncs tangle in a
twin bill at 2 p.m. here today.

Big Spring remains over for a
Monday night game before return-
ing home Tuesday to open a se-

ries with the Itoswcll Rqckets,
Game time then is 8:17 p.m.

The two teams were Idled Satur-
day nlgbt by wet grounds. It rained
In Lamesa about noon Saturday
and although a warnvsundrenched
the field later in the day It was
declared unplayable.

Big Spring has hopes Of pulling
Into the first division, despite that
double loss inflicted on them by
Carlsbad. Lamesa has designs on
pulling out of the Longhorn League,

cellaredputting Big Spring there,
'TbaiLobox the bat.

tie or their lives, since they mTt
be without .a home .after June 1,

unless attendance picks up at

rnes.vjranaoiam
TorpedoesYankees

FIELD IS MUDDY

A &M TrackstedMfo
WitiLoop Meet

--By Harold v. ratlifff OUT WORTJtT Ma 18 CrWTex-a- s

A&M poshed through mud and
rain to a' whopping 101 points to
day to win the Southwest Confer--J

ence track and field meet for the
thliM atralcht vnar and furnished
tm. onJy record.imi,her . the day

"arrow noopcr me giganuc .

'.f,nt- rviittpr

The Aggie, rolled up the second
shntl intil In lh"iq vmr h itnni" "- - - '-- - -

of tne meet. Tiey set tne recora
of 114 points in 1951

Hooper slid around a boggy ring
to flip the shot55 feet 5V4 and erase
his own record, of 54

' feet 7U Set
In 1951. ,

Bobby uagsdalehegreatDroad
Jumper, hurdler and sprinter of
the Aggies, tied- - Charles Thonjai,
Texas sprinter and hurdler, for
high point honors, each getting
154.'

The track was covered by .as
much as six Inches of water in
some places and the field was a
sea of mud. Times anddistances
pirned In were considered very
good In view of the circumstances.

One incident well illustrated con
ditions. --James Blaine of Texas A
& ai nnisncd tne izo-yar- nign
hurdles sliding 'head first through
water. He slipped 10 yards from
(he finish and skidded the rest of
the way,. He won fourth.

Texas finished secondwfth 76 2--5

polilU, SMU third with 33 5, Art
ansas fourth with 19, Rice fifth
with 17. 'Baylor sixth with 10 5

and TCU last with 10.
"Acrowd of 1,000 turned out des-

pite ji misting rain lo.see the meet,
the preliminaries of which were
postponed from yesterday,until
this morning becauseof tne miser
able weather conditions.

A driving rain,' set in shortly af-
ter the meet opened and most of
the fans left It was still drizzling
afthe finish with about 300 in the
stands. No onc. could recall any
past meet vcr being run oft under
such conditions,
' Hooper won both athe shot and
discus his third time in ,thre
years to do It. As far aa the re-

cords' revealed. Hooper was the
first athlete ever,to take two events
three straight seasons.

There were some upsets. For In
stance, Pete Mayeaux of the Ag-gj-

beat out WesOMtchey of Tex-
as Christian, who had been' the
leading Javelin thrower all year.
Mayeaux got 193 feet 1L today to
191-1- 1 for Rltchey?

SouthernMethodist won. the mile
relay in 3:23.7, thei first time SMU
ever took thjs event In conference

SpeedwayTrial

RunsDelayed
.

INDIANAPOLIS, May 16 Un
scheduled opening of time trials
for the 500-mil-e auto race May 30
was rained out today at the Indian
apolis Motor Speedway,and it was
Just as well.

The death Friday of Chet Miller,
who thought this was bis year
to win the big race after 16 tries,
was a severe shock, even to the
accident-hardene-d racing fraternl
ty.

One of the few pre-w-ar drivers
still competing, the quiet, profes-
sional Miller was the idol of the
new generation at the track.

Lou Welch, owner of the
Novl In which Miller

crashed Into the south wall, said.
"I never thought it would happen--
to Chet." .

Miller, 50, had survived a long
series of spectacular accidents on
the track where 43 .persons have
been killed. He held the Indian-
apolis qualifying1 record of 139.034

miles an hour for 10 miles, and
be was noted as) a "brainy" care-
ful driver.

"The only thing I can figure,"
Welch said, "was that Chet was
trying to find a new groove In the
track. He was trying- - to miss a
bump In the southwest turn that
had caused a couple of other cars
to spin."

home. Every rain-o- or every
game played in bad weather, for
that reason, hurts them.

Arnaldo Peret. newly acnuclrcd
hurler, may see action on the hill
in one of the games for Big Spring.
Glen Groome could hurl the other,
unless Manager Hack Miller elects
to take the hill,

LITTLE SPORT

Broncs Play Two Contests
With LamesaLobosToday

.

history. The Methodist upset Texas
A&M to .do It. , .
' Rick Hepcc of Arkansas, defend-
ing mile champion, "was "upset.
Dale Oerouen of the Aggie' won
the event-I- n 4:23.6 .while Heber
finished third. And'Lenrfly Lowe of
SouthernMefhodlst, defending
champion of the two-mil- rurfi was
c..i. t .;, m.i i.Ti.ian". " --t ""( f .o.v.

Thomas aot his 15tt ' rjolnta with

fifi & "d '2
. . . . . ... . . -
winning 4w-yar-a relay team, nags
dale Won the' broad lumo and low
"hurdles, was.second in the 100 and!
.ran On the fourth-jUac-e 440-yar-d

iviay icam
Pole. ault--l. Markt. ALU, ir fitt; 1.

Tie 'between Hoffman. Teiii, and 8pra4lln.
AIM. 4. tie amonc Bernet. Southern
Methodlit; Hooker, southernMelbnmt. asd
Pryor. Arkaniai. 1J 'DUcui throw I. Hooper, AljM. 154 feet
1U Incbee: 3, Oron. AliM.. Kl-H- i; 3.
winume. southern Methodlit.-- ' 13MU: 4.
Samuelion, Teie, 71,; t. Pratt. AJ.M,
lJ4-4,-

relajr 1. Tetai. Scallorn. Car.on. Hall. Thamai: 9 ntft.' i Aau a
Southern Methodlit; I. Arkanea'. 0:41 B.

Mile trriiina
AliU 3. Heber. Arkaniai; A. Rn,r.t
Tun; S. HeJJhbore, Teiae. :t Id daih 1. nikr aa,Mi
Crooki. southernJleUibdlat: 3. DrVene.'
Arkaniai; 4. Oanleto. Rice; I. Stull. AIM.
0:9O 3.

d dath 1. Thomaa, Texai: J.
Raiadale. AtM. 3. TrolelL Arkaniai 4.
Jonea. Bailor;!. Wearere, Rice. o;00.7.

uvjira iifn nuraict-!- . scallorn. Tefal,
1 Doneldion. Bailor, j Smith. AIM. 4.Bliln. AJbU a nntlAii at, a. .4.,

d run 1. Rocere, feiai: i Darlii
rticei 3. roenter, Teku: 4. Rlchardion.
Southern Methotlltl; t, WUmitn, Aill.
- d dh 1. Thomai. Teiat: I.(.erron. Tni. a. Jooei. Birlor; 4. Dun--op. oouuern ueuodut; I. stalter, AliM
e:3t.Y

Two-mil-e run t. Blaine. AAM; 3. "Lowe,
noumern Mtthodllt; 3. Spence.'Teiae: !

"""!". rtfaaoiee;- - s. HUdCini. AttU.a:3 o .
tn-jt.i- t low hurdlee J, Rutdale,AM:3. EcaUom. . Teiai; 3. Thomaa, Teiae;

4. Canon..Teiae; . Donaldioir, Baylor.

MUe reliT--I. Southern. Methodlit (Cozfl
nicbaidion, Crooki, Dunlapij j, ajM; 3." ,vfMi a. lezai; o. nice. 3:237

daTeiin inrow a, Mareaui, AfeM. wfeet 11 Inchei; 1. Jtitcher. Teiai brlitlan.!"". i: Haiara, Arkaniai. in-s. 4. Dol.
TsrA"- - '3-!i-! KnlpoeL AM. 167-- ,

'i',n l"mp 1. buiioi. Tint. feet 4
tochee: 2. Ue between Thomai AIM. and

Zr" ..-- ; . Ofina. AM,
. Tla imoni ArmltroncHTeiai: Cowler

5-I- .D,bi 2"i B"T. Southern
and Canon, Teiai.

?ro,lJu,n-t- . JtiI. ASM. 3J (ert
-- iw.i a oidd, rezai. 3io: 3.Suiter, Tern AljU. 4 Hatard.Arkaneai, t. Barton, Teiai.
. Bnot put-l- . Hooper. AM. si .reef iu.chi (new record old record U feetjt, MKH it, oy noopenin mil. 7 aron,AM. 1 1. Pratt. (A AM.
4. WUllahll. lAulharn J41- -. I
Samuelion. Teiai,

yaflaiiSHaBBBBalal
JaaHvaaam' AH'etBaVetanE taVaaVH1ki. " IH
K.h' ISSaaHeet4tMi ' sD H

aHdV.BBHkwTv ! H
aaaaaWlaaHaBiNlC' fl
SaaBlaSIrfSTaflLaf

1 .
JULIUS BOROS

It'll be Julius Boros, the National
Open golf champion, against the
field at courses here and across
the land next Saturday. :

W. O. Maxwell, Jr and Shirley
RoDblns, locaUpros,

with Life Magazine In helping
stage the second annual National
Golf Day,

In the event, the llnksters men
and women, boysand girls will
get a chanceto match strokes with
Boros and help a worthy cause at
the same time.

Entry fee will be SI, plus green
fees. The pros will handicap each
Unkste'r. If he can beat Boros with
or without the handicap, he be-
comes eligible to win a special
medal plated by Life Magazine and
the PGA. Golfers can play as often
as they like and, In that way, be-- J

come eligible for as many medals.
Boros, the nations top money

winner last yttr will be playing

;

I !

Simmons Hurls

By CHRIS EDMdNOS- -

MILWAUKEE, May 16 Cn Curt
Simmons, missed ' a. hv
only his Qpenlhg pitch today, re
tiring Z7 Milwaukee Braves in suc
cession after Bill ErutonY sharp
single as Philadelphia, beat the
Braves, 3--0, and regained undis-
puted possessionof. first place In
the National League. ,

--ine young pitching
perfect ban after ,Bruton"s. lead-o-ff

single, had a threetball count
on only four hitters as he threw
the. best game of: his career. Ills
top previous effort was a, two-hi- t,

6--0 decisionover.Chicago In a night
game at Philadelphia almost ex
actiy one year agq, May 13, 1952.

blmmons struck out 10 meni his
high for the ' season, to run, his
total for the year to 45, best in
the league. --

rktlaaeleala. . Mllwaakee
ab no a aii n n a

pRren. 3b 0 3 JBrijton, ef 4 1 1 a
"AihDurn.ef 4 3 4 0 Logan, ee 3 0 3 1
Clark, rf 4 J 3 OM'tb'we.lb 3, 0 0 1
Egnu. If 3. 1 1 t Oordon. II 3. 0 3 0
Tor'ion.lb 3 1. 8 OPafko. rf J.o 3' 0
Hamner.ii 4 1 0. 0Adcock.ib 1 0 a 1

Jt.nn.3b 3 3 1 3Dltlrnr.3b 3 9 3' 3
Lopata, e40 0 laCooper 1 T) 0 0
Slm'onl.p 4. 1 0 I HaneVk,3b 0 0 0 0

. CrandaU. 3 0 7 .J
LldOle. p 0 O 1 0
bTborp 10 0 0
Burdette.p t 0 0 3
CPen'ton 10 0 0

Tetale 31 II 17 1 Tetale tl 1 31 10
aOrounded out tot Dlttmer In ttiL
b Struck out tor Llddla
e Struck out (or Burdette tUi. .
iTiiiadejpnia - oil 000 101 3
lllwaakea '(W1WIII I
R Aihburn. Clark, Torceion. E Bruton.

RBt Josei. 'Clark. EnnU. 3B Clark. 1.
SB Toreion, DP Loiao. Dlttmtr and
Adcock; Dlttmer and Adcock. Left Pbna.
delphla 7. Milwaukee 1 1,
Burdette 3. so Slmmoni 10. Llddle 3,
Burdette 4 HO Llddle ft In 3: Burdette
9 In Slmmoni Llddle
Buraeue m. pb Lopata.

L Llddle U Dpmlini, Gor
man, toman .ann warnize. t au. a
UIW.

Red Birds' Defeat
New York Giants

ST. LOUIS, May 16 (fl Wllmer
(Vinegar Bend) MUell 'pitched the
St. Lbuis. Cardfhats Into third place
In the National League tonight
hurling six-h-it ball as the Redblrds
deflatedtheNew York Giants, 5--

tor their third straight victor?.
New Terk SI. Leali

AB H O A AB.n O A
WUl'ml.Sb 4 lltemui. lavft 13 4
Dark, ai 4 isrh'd'iub 1 S 4
TrTmiUcl 4 OMuilal. If 3 0
Irvtn. rt 4 osi'thter.rf 0
L'kman.lf 1 OJIb'ikl.lb 0 0
Ilofman.3b 3 OBHko, lb
boomei 0 ORep'lkLcf
OUberLIb 3 0D Rice, o
aRleney 1 OMUeU, p
Yean, e 1 i
Maclte, p 1 1 1 .

Talale J I 31 Telale SI It IT
a Struck out far dtlbtrt in atli
b Ran .for llofmen In sth.
New York 004 eoi ! t
st. Leoii rje lie lei a

R Derk.Thomion, Hemui. Schoendlenit
3, Muilal. ftepulikl. E None. RBI Muilal
j. oiaugnier. u. nice. jaoioniEi, irrin.
2B Slauflrter. D. Rice 3. Hemui, Dark.
3B Muilal DP Wlinemi, Dark and t,

Schoendleat, HentJi and Bllkoi He-
mui, Schoendleit and Bllka. Left New
York ft. st Loull I. BB Meille 3; Mliell
3. 7. MUell I. Millie

MUell U. W MUell L Mlelle
(3-- U Dlion. Ooeti.DaicoU and Sccorr.

13.

Yankees.Trounce
Gold 4-- 1Sox, , .

J. LeFever pitched
the Yankees'-t-o a 1 victory over
the Gold Sox In a Little. League
baseball game played here Satur-
day night.

LeFever gave up only tw6 hits
and struck out U in the
game.Newton,on the mound for the
Sox, fannedl3and Issuedonly three
hits.

Kenny Kcsterson, Bale Stana-lati- d,

Bernard McMahan and Elton
Kelly scored for the Yanks In the
third Inning. Don Masters spiked
the dljh for the only Sox's run.

it

Quinn Decker Quits
CHARLESTON, S. C;, May 16 to
Quinn Decker resignedtoday as

head football coach at The Citadel
to accept a builness position.

the Oakmont Country, Club near
Pittsburgh, called "one of the ten
toughest llnks-l- n the world."

Women who play will use the
same rules as men. but with seven
strokes added to their handicap.

Proceedsreceived from entry"'
fees will be divided evenly
between the USO and the Na-

tional Coif Fund, Inc., sponsor
of worthwhile causes jn golf-do-

Al costs of running the
tournamtnt art being paid for
by Life.
More than $80,000 was collected

In. the 1952 tournament, in which
the golfers played Ben Hogan, who
toured a Dallas course.
. USO Chairman Harvey Firestone

says that National Golf Day made
possible one of the largest single
contributions to that worthy fund
last" year.

Horton Smith, president of the
PGA, says National Golf Day is

,

STANDINGS

LCNOBOKN LEAQUB
TKAM IT L ret. on

ilo .. ..... 14 1 Ml
Carlibad .. ..a 14 T .M7
Midland. . '......... 14. 7 .lT
Arteila u.f, 13 .Sit i ,
BIO SPRINO .. .... 13 .431
Raiweu S 13 1.409 '.
Odeua V S 14 .4 IVi
Lameia IS ,W

ATtlrfDAVa Jtr.JU4.TS
BIO SPRINO at lameia, ppd,
Arteila'll Odeua s
Midland S Carlibad, J
Rolwcll 10 San AneilS S

rBIDAT'S RESULTS
CarUbad 3-- BIO SPRINO 1

San Antelo Arteila 3

Midland II Lameia "3

OdeliallO--t Roiwell 7

WHERE THET PLAT
BIO SPRINO at Lamna
San Anielo at RoiweU
Odena at Arteila
Mldlandaj Carlibad .

TEXAS LEAGCE .
SATUIlDAT'a RKSULTS

Houilon Dallal 3

Beaumont 0 Tulia ft

Sbrereport 1 Oklahoma Cltr 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Waa Lail rel.JJeklal

New.Tork .. ,.....:, 17 a .054
Chlcaio ... II ft .431 i
Boeton a.14 ' 11 .SW .31Clteeland .......... 13 It .943 3
Waihlnkton .'.....,. 14 14 .too 4
St. Loull ,13 IS .444 Sti
Philadelphia 13 14 .130 o
Detroit 31 311 !0',i

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Waihtatton I 81. Loull 0
Chleais S New Yotk 3 r--

Detroit I Phlladilphla 1
Boiton I Clereland 0 . "

j NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wan Lei l rei. riiaiaa

PhUadilphla ....'..is t .ei
Milwaukee IS a .esi
St. Louie . 13 o .sot
Brooklm .14 10 .513
Najr Tori .11. 19 .411
Plttiburth 10 19 .V
Chlcaio . 7 14 .3)1
cincxnnau B 11 .311

SATVliUVY'S- - RESULTS
MlUburih 3 Chlcaio 3 .,
Philadelphia 3 MUwtukle 0

St. Loull 9 New York 3 ,
(Oclf lamea pla;ed)

'SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE
AMERICAN LEAGUE .

Chlcato at Waihjniton-Reio- Tln (14) 71.
Stobbi p.m.

Clateland at Phlladelbhla IllrWra 43--

and Oarcfk ) i. Kellner and
Shanti 13:01 nd 3:09 p.m.

Rt fjmlB aONew Ynfkv ID Ufrien (1--

'and Holloman ), ti. rord and
n,iuUi ll-- 1 and.3 rttl.

Detroit at Boiton 13) Oarjrer (3-- and
Maduon 134) ti. Hudrbn and
Parnell and p.rn,

ui-in- itii Irilll'V 'uh,ivb.Pnlladllnhri at Milwaukee (31 Drew! (3--

and KoniUntr 1 ti. Buhl and
Spahn or Blckford ) 2:30 and
4IJ0 p.m.

Braokten at CInclnnaU (3 Loci
Eriklne (1-- i. Raffemberter
ana inurca (2- -i i ju ana j:jv c.ui.

Plttiburah at Chlcato l3lLaPalme. 1

and. Petut iHl'n, Mincer and
Kllppeleln ll-- ll 1 10 and lit pin.

HI York at St. Loull tlearn or
Koilo (0-- ti. Preiko p.m.

BOBBY GROSS
SHOWS WELL ".

Bobby, Jack Gross of Texas
A & M,i sophomore from Big
Spring, finished second,in both
the shit put and -- the discus
throW In the Southwest 90n"
frnce meet In Fort Worth
Saturday.

Cross tossed the. shot 48 feet
HVi Inches and h discus 142

feet S4 inches.
Darow Hoopor, a team-mat-f, '

"
won both events. "

HoustonBuffaloes
Nip Dallas Twice

DALLAS. May 16 Ml Two last--
inning rallies tonight, gave the
Houston Buffs a twin victory over
the Dallas Eagles, 0 and 5--

Three straighthits off Jose San-

tiago In the seventh of the
twilight contest 'broke a

scorelesstie and nanacci tne titer-t-o

nican his secondsetback In as
many starts. Floyd Wooldrldge
scored his third triumph against
three losses.

In the second, tilt, tyayne Mc--
Leland pitched creditably bcrore
yleldlng-'t- o Hoot Gibson With the
score deadlocked,' 2 to 2, In the
eighth. .Gibson got out df a bases-fu-ll

situation In that round, but
was tagge'd for three runs in the
nimn.

EastTexasState
Win League Meet

SAN MA11C.OS. May 16 Wl-- East

Texas State romped away with the
title at the Lone Star Conference
field and Uack mtet' today after
plllnrup 79 points.

SouthwestTexas was secondwith
57. Stephen F. Austin had 25, Sam
Houston 15 and Lamar Tech l.

Marvin Brown. East Tevas, and
Joe Reyna, Southwest Texas, were
high individual performers. Brown
had 12Vi points from winning the
100 and 220 yard dashes.

the biggest golf event he's ever
been associated with.

"It made possible the National
Golf .Fund, Inc. the first Or-

ganized fund devoted to all worthy
causes In olf," said Smith.

"Last year, National Golf Fund,
Inc., supported,many such causes.
Grants, were made to such worth-
while activities as tbe National Cad-
die Scholarship Ftmd, the PGA
Benevolent Fund, the USGAturf
research fellowship, the AWVS
Swing Clubs and many other fine
organizations."

Only members pt the Big Spring
Country Club will be allowed to
play there, of. course, but any
mashlc wielders can play the Muny
Course.

Last year, such well-know-n per-
sonalities as Blng Crosby, Janet
Blair, Bob Hope and others took
part in the tournament. President
Elsenhower may be among the en
tries this year.

NationalGolf DayScheduled
At Local'CoursesSaturday

' i i n ' mi 1 '

. i

Wafdrift Camp) Scteanhing
Raw Oeaf OveV

By JACK HAND
CillCAQO, May 15 W-J- eney

Joe Walcott'se camp still was"!
Iscreami'ng "raw deal" ahd ''fast
count" tdday, .demanding a . re-

match1 wlthaRocky Marclano. The
Heavyweight champion'looked
.ahead to. a possible September &

Jen.se against Roland- la Starza or'
Ezzard Charles. . "

Felix 'Bocchlcchlo, Walcott's
manager, revised pre-fig- ht plans,to
rttrr the pappy jiuy
win or lose; and offered to donate
his entire rematch purse to charl- -
ty'becausehe, said be wanted no
blemish pn the record of
Jersey. Joe. ,

DOCCIUCCIUO JJIOUI1CU IU lite
formal protest Monday with the
Illinois AthHetlc Commission,
claiming 'a.quick count.

Mike Murphy,, the knockdown
timekeeper, andFay Young," the
timekeeper, insisted there was no
doubt about the' legal lOrCount.
Young said it 'could have been 13

before Walcott was up and ready
to fight. t

Refelee Frank Slkdra, who
counted'out Walcott 'at 2:25 of'.the
first round of last nights disap-
pointing bout, said the old boy
really was bit "a. terrlftp right."

rit's .silly to say Walcott could
have gotten up before 10." said
Slkora. "He didn't,know what he
was doing or what was .going,on
while he was down. Walcott said
It was nine when be got up and
his manager said it was seven.
He gqt the full count. I picked It
up from the knockdown cotihter
at.four. If -- I kept on counting It
would have been 11 or. 12 before
he cot ud."

The referee said he .probably
would have allowed 'Walcolt to
continue' it he" boat the count be- -

Garagiola's Blow

Gives BuccdsWm
CHICAGO. May 16 W) Catcher

Joe GarnglolaJa. two-o- home run'
In theelghth powered uie rms--
burgh Piratesto a 3--2 victory over
he Chicago Cubs today as the

sixth place visitors snappeda flve-gam-e

losing streak.
The game also marked Manager

Fred Haney's -- benching of third
baseman'teteCastlgllone for "what
fie later charged as "loafing." Af-

ter Castlgllone stood flat-foot-

and Patched Preston Ward beat
out a bunt for Chicago's first hit
off winning pitcher Murry dlckson
to open the second inning, Haney
charged from the bench and re-

moved Castlgllone,from the game
In favor of Eddie Pellagrinl.
Pittsburgh Calcesa

AO.ll U A ilHOl
Smith. Ik 4 0 n lMlklli. 3b 4 1 1

M'aror. cf 4 0 3 OD'mh'lUjf 4 1 "0
Abrami.rf 4 OFondr, lb 3 1 11
Elner. U- - 4 lWard. ct 1 I 1

Oarag'la.e 3 'oeserona 0
O'Con'lUb 4 (Sawatikl 1

ctlfne.lb 1 OHenkUl 3
Pet'i'nl.lb 3 lBchulti. p 0
Cole, ii 3 3bSauer, U 3
Dlekion, p 3 3Jaekion,3b3
aMetk'elcb 1 OAtwell. c 3
Pollet, p 0 0 cBrown- 0
UctkL p L OM'Cul'ih.e 1

smalley.il 3
Ruin, p '3
djilfc't.ef 0

Tetale St T IT IS Tetale tl 6 till
a Homered lor Dlekion lnlth.
b fliniled lor Hermanikl In 7tb.

lor, AtweU In Itb.
d Walked for Rush In SU).
a Announced (or Ward In tin.

tnr l,r,nt In Sth.
Fit' terra a- tia--3
Cklecr ... i wM Ml Ml S

R Dareelalae. Cole. Metkoflch. MUI1I.
Bauer. E Jackion.. Sauer. RBI Fondr,
Metkorlcb 3. Oarattola. Sauer. 3B rondr.
Baumboltl. MR II lUorlct. daratlola
ftaner. HB Daraelola. Ward. Ktner. 8--

JirkMAn npCnle. O'Cflnnetl. and Smith 3.

lft Plttiburth T, Chlcato . BB Dlekion
1. Ruin 3. PqUet 3. SO Dlekion 4, Ruin
I no Dlekiod 3 In : Ruin 1 In I: Pollet
3 HI Mi Iletkl 1 In 1 Schulti 0 In 1.

Dlekion Ruin Scbultt M.
Hetkl Pollet JIBP-B-uib (Oara-llol-

IItuih ).

U Jaekowikt, Oore Bellanfent and Bar-Ile-

T 3.30. A- -.S (Pld).

Bob Porterfield
Hurls Shut-O-ut ,

WASHINGTON. May 16 on Bob
Porterfield won his fourth straight
game and pitched his third shut
out of the season today as Wash
ington scored five unearnedruns in
the first Inning- - off Harry Brecheen
and defeatedthe St. Louis Browns
6-- Porterfield allowed eight "hits.

Porterfield, who lost bis first
three starts,hasn'tpermitted a run
In 19 Innings. .He was staked to a
commanding leadIn the first In-

ning when the Senatorserupted for
five runs after two were out.
AMERICAN Waialaeten .
St. Leali AB II O A

AB n O A Yoit. lb 3 .0 1 1
Oroth tf 3 1 3 0TeTt'r,3b J I 1 J
Kokoi, If 3 S 3 0 Jenien. rf 4 0 3 0
Werti. rf 4 0 3 o Vernon, lb 4 1 0
Ki'h'ikMb 4 3 oVollmer, 113 0 4 0
Elliott. 3b 1 0 1 0Rnnneli.il 4 13 3
rirrk 1h 7 0 0 1 BUlbr. cf 4 3 T 1

Courtnej-.- 3 3 0 oOraiio. a 4 1 4 0
Yount, 3b1 4 1 1 3 PortT d.p 4 I 0 0
Hunter. 4 I 41 Telali it. II H
Brecho'n.p 0 0 0 0
BlTika, p , 0 0 0 0
eEdwardi 1 o o 0
Cain, p 3 0 0 0
bLenherdt 10 0 0

- t.uii in a
a riled out for Blnka In tad.
b Ponned out for Cain In tth.
St. Laale . mm 004 0004
VTaehlafteiK ill 000 Hi- -4

R TerwIlUter, Jenien 3. Vollmer, Run--
neli. Bulbr. Runneli. RBI
Runneli 3. JBuiby x Oreiao, 3B Krrboikl.
Yount. S Yoit. DP Buibr and drano;
Yoit. Terwllllter and Vernon. Lett St.
Louie 9. Weihlntton f. BB Brecbeen 3,
Cain 1, Portirtltld 3. SO Porterneld 3.
HO Brecheen 4 In Bljika 0 In
Ciln 4 In T. Brecbeen Blrika
04, Cain Porterneld 0 .In 0. WP
Blrika t Brecheen

C Napp, Duflr. Orlire and Faiia-reU-

J 11S3.

BRONC CARD
SUNDAY At Lameia
MONDAY At Lamna
TUESDAY AoaweU here
WEDNESDAY RoiweU her
THURSDAY RoaweU her
FRIDAY Lameia her
SATURDAY Lameia here

Pitcher Returned
LAMESA Brian McGoldrlck,

a hurler given a trial by Manager
Harold Webb of (be Lamesa Lo-
bos,has"beenreturned to Albuquir.
que of. the WT-N- Lcigu.

Big. Spring (Texas)

cause It was a championship,and
he didn't want to call a TKO
against an experienced vet like
Jersey Joe.

Wwcott's version, retold today,
pried

"J heard, him count seven," he
said, t'l started to get up but he
Dushed ma down and waved' Ma'r-lo- r
itlanri 4rta ttlnriaa

Protests flooded-- newspaper of
fices all over' the country from the
TV fans who didn't sec the punch

Ezell,Moody Meet
In Links Finals

MIDLAND, May 16 Gloria
Ezell, Midland,and formerly of Big
Sprjng, moved into the finals of

the annual Midland Women!s In
vitational Golf Tournament by de
feating Blllic Dillon, Big Spring, 8
a'nd,6, here Saturday.

Her opponent in the finals will

be Neil Moody, Sherman, who dis-

posedof one of the favorites, Sybil
Flouritey, Midland, in her next-to-la- st

match, i up and 19 'holes.
. Mrs. Ezell, daughter,of Mr. and.

Detroit Bengals
Lick A 6-- 3

PHILADELPHIA, May .16 U-- The

cellar-dwellin- g Detroit Tigers,
putting together two straight wins
for the first tlnjc this season, de-

feated the Philadelphia Athletics,
to take two of three from

the slumping seventh-plac- e A's.
But Billy Hoeff, who was cred-

ited with his third victory, was
forced to leave after s

with a sore arm. Reliefer Hal
Erlckson was greeted: with the
only offensive punch ihe A's could
muster a two-ru-n home run bf
Gus Zemlal after Eddie. Robinson,
had walked.
Detroit PkUadelAla

AB n O A AB n O A
Hetll.ld.3b S 1 3 1 Jooit. II . i 1 1 3
Kuenn, ei 6 1 lSUder, 3b 4 1 4
Peikr. 3b 4 3 4Rob'ion,lb 3 1 '
Dropo, ' lb 5 7 OPhlUer. rf 1 0 1
DetiblK, cf 3 4 0 Thomaa, rfl 0 3
S'chock.if 3 0 OZerolal, If 4 3 1
Batta, e 4 OUcOhee.cf 4 0,1
Lund, rt 3 3 OJiabe, 3b r 0 3
Koeft. p 3 1 0T.lurri)r, c 4 1 3
aSuIllvan 1 0 QBUhop, p' 1 0 0

U Erlckion.p 1 ,0 0 OFrlcano, p 1 0 0
DHamuton l o o
Newiom.p 0 0 0
cMlchaeli 10 0

Tetale SS 10 tl t Tetale SS 31 11
a ropped out for Hoett In eth.
b Orounded out for Prlcano In 7th,
c Panned for Newlom In sth
Detroit oil M 000
Philadelphia ,)M ooj 000 I

iLutnn, uemna , uaiii. z, mnd,
Jooet. Robtmon. Zernlal. E Kuenn. rlrnnn
Roblnion. RB( RoblAion. Zernlal 3, Lund,
Hoen, Delilnc. Souchock, Hatneld. ID
Jooit. Zernlal, Lund. 3B DlUlnj. PeikT.
1IR Zernlal. a Souchock, DP Mjirrar
and Babe. Left-Det-roit 7. PhUadelphla 7
BB BUhop 1. rrlcano 1. Newioro 3. Hoeft

. 1. ou Ulinop 2. rrlCIAO 1.
Hoeft 3. Erlcklon 1. HO Dlihon 7 In 3:
Frlceno 3 In 4; Neweom 1 in 1; Hoeft 3 In
J; Erickion X In 4. o

Newiom fro: Hoeft l, Erickion
W Hoeft L BUhop (l.. .UtlArtAVilw aw1a...In..re.Mv.vvH.va, mwvwauj, a ijipifu ana NC'Kloltj. T 3:21, .ALlia,

Murray Is Fired
By Pennsylvania

.PHILADELPHIA, May 16
Murray Was fired today as

University of Pennsylvania athlet-
ic director.

It came as the climax or a long
row over university athletic doII.
cies in wnicn Murray appeared to
uo warning io maice renn a na
tional football power while other
University athletic leaders sought
to guide tne university more close.
ly Into the Eastern Ivy League
circle.

.A remarkable mound perform-
ance by Joe Cadenheadhighlighted
Pony Leagueplay here Friday eve-
ning.

Cadenheadpitched the Andersoi
VFW

the

Innings,
lowed only one hit.

In the evening's other game, the
Repprters trounced the Rails, 10--

Robert Byrd hit two horn nine
for the winners, Doyle Hooper one.
One of Byrd's blows came, with
a mate aboard.

The .Reporterscollected two runs
In the first, one in thesecondtwo
in; the. third, one In the fifth and
closed out with a four-ru- n outburst
In the seventh.

Benson Kennedy started on the
mound for the Reporters"and hurl--1

ed five innings. Hubert McCoy fin- -'
ished up on tbe. hill.

Griffith arid Anderson divided
time on the mound for tic losers.

inis weeK's utile League and
Pony League schedule:

101 Gregg

Hqrald, Sun., May 17,'1953

Verdict
or thought the cpunt.was quick,'
The qu!ckoendIng left a bad tasta
In nearly everybody's mouth.

Walcott got hit? with ut

tht dumped hlmon Tils
back with bis feet in the air. I
saw the pTmch. Whether Jersey
Jo missed the official count, fast

slow, the point Is he did not
i i tr ..,.. ..in iimm-i-...

(Cl up. lie was. niiu siiuiiK iiie
on his hauncheswith one hand on
the ring jroper when the referee
counted him but.

Mrs. Carl 'Strom of-- Bin Snrlne.
Vas'one under men's par and three
below womens regulation flguros
In her match with Mrs. Dillon.
She 'had a 36 through nine and
rnade the turn 6 up. a

She won tne first three,holes.
halved 4 'and S.with.Mrs. Dillon..
.won 6,. halved. 7 and won the next
twp,

The two. halved the tenth with
4's and'Glorla won 11 with a pan
She had a birdie 2 on 12 to close
out me maicn

Mrs. Flourncy led Mrs.-- Moody
thrce.up through 12 but lost 13 to
a par. Mrs' Moody won 16 and then
pulled even on 171 Mrs. Moody fired
a par on 19 to' win. Flourpey's
secondshot was short am' her third
shot stoppeQ 12 feet from the pin.
ShtMhen .. ,'

Mrs. Moody had busted Inex.
Roden,. Odessa, In the quarter--'
finals,-- 2 and 1. Mrs. Ezell shaded
Lanty Fay Garrett, Midland, In'
the quartertjnals, 5 and 4,

llrs. Dillon survived by defeat-
ing Midland, 2 up,
Friday.

Mary Gerald Almgren, Big Spring,
won, secondfllgnt laurelsby down-
ing Twlla Webster, San Angelo, 3
and 2. - '

Middlecoff Clings
To TourneyLead

WESTBUltY. Nj- Y May 18 W--
LCary Middlecoff stood, off a. brlsV

rauy by Jimmy
Demaret today to cling to a

In Mckdow
Brook Round Robin Golf Tourna-
ment.

The Tcnnqsscan shot, a ,67 over
6,648-yar- d, par 70 course"to pick
up 10 additional plus points. This
gave him a thre-(Ja- y total of 35,
one more than Demaret.

Demaret blazed a' brilliant 651-b- est

round 'of the.day to add 18
plus points to his previous 16.

Scoring is based on standings'
figured by comparison of each
player's card with that ""of tha
other three men In .the foursome
and not on the best medal Score.

Standlnti after foar round! In toe
Meadowbrook tournament:
Carr Middlecoff 3S7. plui 35.
Jimmy Demaret 387. plui 34.
Jack Burka 371. plui 23.
Llbed Mantrllm. 0 35a, nine 30.
Dave Doutlai 0 374, plui I.Jim Ferrler 371. plui 0.
Bobbjr Locke 373. plui 0,
Ted Kroll 375, mlntii 3.
Tommy Bolt 37S,. mlnui 4.
Sam Snead 373. mlnui
Douf Ford TMS-73--7 1380. mlnui a.'
Jim Turneia 379, mlnua

Borpi mlnui 11.
ElT05L..,,Uon aat. mlnua it.Ell Ollrer miaul 3,Claude Harmon 2S1, mlnui 35.

Hart DefeatsFry
GUILDFORD, Eng May 16 oris

Hart, Coral Gables, Fla., de-
feated. Shirley Fry. Akron, 0 tot
day In the women's singles finals
of the Guildford Lawn Tennis Club
Tournament her third victory ov-
er her fellow American in four
weeks.

MONDAY - Eagles vs Engineers;
Legion vs Oilers
TUESDAY nails v Devils:' Car
go Kings vs Reporters.
WEDNESDAY CHnt. ...

porters Ralls vs Dewlls.
SATURDAY - VFW vs Yankees:
Gold Sox vs Flicks.

a
COSDEN NO. 7

400 Gregg Street
COSDEN NO. 5

1001 11th Place

Phone 555

JoeCadenheadRegisters
One-H-it Victory For Devils

Devils to a 0 triumph 6ver the Sox; Yankees vs
Cargo Kings, representing BlglTHURSDAY Oilers' vs Legion-Sprin-g

Motor Company. In seven Engineersvs Eagles '
he struck out 18 and Cai!co'Klnpa v n.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

.

1

V , ..t,C0PVETE M0T0R REpAR
Equipment Expert Mechanics

Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.



LOOKING W OVER
With Tommy Hart - ' "

" . Earl Perry, managerof Artc'sla's mighty men of swat,
Mys the Drillers Tince DeGldntomasso will emerge as the
Lqnghprn; League's"Rookie Of The Year" . . . The Drillers
signed the Italian Infielder as a free agent . . . Vlnco dis-
tinguishedhimself In the'recent series here with the Broncs

& . . Red Maley, Big Spring's new outfielder, was .a member
of a SouthernMethodist backficJd duo back in the MO's that
was considered doubly dangerous becauseit passedfrom star
board'as well as.thoport side , . . Maloy used his right nand
to fling the'plghlde . , . The loftle was .Wayne Shaw . . yhen
Bronc Joe Riney cuts on a pitch .and misses,,he recoils like
a new spring . , . Hobbs is suppdsed to "be readyingquite h
offer for Harold Webb, in evejit Harold doesn'tmake a go of
his Lamcsa club: The people there, reportedly will .build a
park and guaranteeWenb something like 1,500 paid admls,

. slons a night the remainderpt the season,If Webb will take
hie rlnri Yin ihn mrTA until fhn rtnnt, ran hn rnmnlntprl . . .

Such anundertakingwould Teaufre about six weeks . . Webb
" cduld survive, they point out, by demanding 40 per cent of,

, ifie road gates . . , ln'all minor league history, only seven
playerseverscored more.runs in one seasonthan did Orlando

. Moreno of the 1947 Big Spring Broncs . , . Mbreno'dcntedthe
plate 186 lime's thaPyear. . . Tony Lazzerl of the 1925 Salt Lake City
(latar a big league star) set the c mark, with 202 runs,, and
Latzeri played somethinglike 50 more games than did Moreno
uver a period' 01 iwo seasonsiwiui iwo ouicnui uau uumr.
Mirgnes received no. less man 417 oaseson oaiis--. . .

Las Vegas In 1947 and Phoenix In !9.
" ...-

'Jim Prince.Was Offered Tq Broncs
TKt HCJC track lin't the 'sure

thing' It was considered to be a

month ago . , . Mention has not
been, made hereof the boys who
have, come In. for basketball

. tryouts at HCJC, for a good rea--
sent Coaches at Jther schools

- are. hunting tattnL, too, and'can
talk very persuasively, at times,
with tos who show to advantage
ln tryout camps., , . A couple
of excellent prospects went
through" their paces under the
watchful eye ,of Coach Harold
Davis and are due to enroll at
HCJC this fall . . . Randy Clay,
the'fettmer Unjver,slty of Texas
back, is returning to the New
York Giants aftr a touj of duty.
ln th'e sendee and may play la
the same baekfield with Kyle
Rote, standout . . Tht
word, "Jockey," comes from the
Scotch "Jock,',' willed means
John . . . Sevenof th.e nine foot- -

Hot

Pt Staiey oMloswell Kve up
em Andy Alonao when Midland
mauled him" In a recentstart, 14-- 4

. .'. Andy, who Uvea In ttfe tropics
(Panama,probably needs hot
weatherto bring llm around . . .
Most every one Hai picked Mid-land- a.

the team to beat In the
Longhorn League but BUI Frank
thinks San Angelo has.the best
club going, at le'ast at the present.
tine . . . When Larry McCuUoch
Munched basketbaU'workouts at
Odessa JC .last week. 12 boys,
checked In, Including Duane Jeter
and Tommy $mlthj start of last
season'sOdessa'team . . . Kings-po- rt

of the' Appalachian League'
bad a catcher last year named
Ramon Xlques . , . Jim Ackers,,
the ex-Bi-g Spring outfielder, It
now playing In ihe Sooner, State
League ... The Big Spring

- .

f

Art Bowland, Midland catcher,
paces aU bitten In ,the Longhorn
League through gamesvl last Mon-'da-y

With an average of .492.

Hit only,thresJt Is Buddy Grimes
--of Roswell, the leader the prevl6us

week,"whose average is now,429.
Bowland has the mpst' hits, 3p;

while Jackie Wilcox of Artcsla has
scoredthe most runs, 24.

Glenn Burns, San Angclo, has
the .most total bases, 49; Wilcox

- the most doubles. 1Q: Roman Loy-k- o,

Odessa,the most triples, flvej
and Joe Riney, Big Spring, 'the
most "home runs, six.

Goldy Ghols'on, Carlsbad.. J set-

ting the pace Tn runs batted in
With 29,

Mandy Dlar, Big Spring, lead
the Broncs In hitting with .371.
Joe- Riney boasts ,333 mark.-

RoswellMs Jeadlng in club bat-Un- t.

wlth'a .329 mark. BIC Snrlne
ranks seventh In th'at deparjrflcnt
with .258.

Big Spring Is third behind San
A.ngelo and) OdessaIn club fielding
witn a .vwj average
riattr. Clok
Bowland. Mid'. .
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Pete
He played wlthJ

ball'coaches In the Pacific Coast J

Conference have put the wham
my on UCLA by picking 'the
Bruins to win the.1953 confer-
ence grid champlonih'ip .,. Be-

fore he,recently drew the pink,
slip from Midland, the Indian
managementoffered to deal Jim
Prince to Big Spring .but Hack
Millar .nixed, the sugge'stlon
. . . Jim will probably returh, to
his 'cigaret vending business,
which he claims pays him more,
than does baseball . . . MidJand
Incidentally, wounBup with Fred
Smith, the Temple pitcher, .who

Spring Quite a comedownfor
that Odessa track and field,
Warn, champion of Class Afl the.
past three years a 26th place
finish ... Odessa writers had
predicted the Bronchos 'could
grab top honors again a couple
of days 'before the state meet.

Alofi.so PrbbablyNeeds yqatjier
Bronca recently had a chance to
sign Ed Peacock,the former catch-
er for the Sweetwater Braves and
a brother to Kenny Peacock, biitj
passedup the opportunity ... Ed
only .recenUy left the Armed
Forces . . Buddy flanefcen, the
irmer Balllnge'r manager, must

know how Ted GuUlc felt "when
he bossedthat 'sad Waco team In
1952 . . . ilancken hasn'tbeen able
to get the Lake Charles Gulf Coast
League entry started this season
. . . Only a miracle wlU keep the
team out "of last place . . . Big
Spring's Bobby Jack Gross should
dominate Southwest Conference
wefght throwers, after this sea-so- n

. . He has two year of
remaining . . ..The-- Roswell

club 'made a local hotel Its' head-
quarters wherr'lt played recent' se-

ries In Midland and Odessa.

t e
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Jcfckets To Meet '

Lubbock At 3
The Big Spring Jackets host the1

Lubbock Black Sox in a 3 p. rri.

baseball gametoday at Steer Park.
The Jackets, managed by DI1--

mon Jackson, have won twice fn
three starts. Their wins came" at
the f xpense of Colorado.City.

defeated athelocals in the
other starts. .

Jackstm was.undecidedabout his
pltchjnif' choice last night but In-

dicated he would use either Earl
ox Barber.

Lubbock-reporteai- y Is fielding one
of the strfinEest Negro teams In

AT 2 P. M.

fttm famltv
pne tho Coahoma'players.

Yncz Yanez. manager the
jjlicnga'la, .keeps strength.enlnghll

team expects evemuauy
ofieyof the strongest undlot. m a .

amines tvesi icxas, - - ,

ocrs.to.tiurl.tjio .gamo for
ttottu

3suiijf i tU'on the hlU'in taty. second

BSSSBsWbV1 J fssBBBSSa

tWwkWi' f ' BSSSSsI

. Brown Star
JOHN THOMAS, GROTH . .
Outfielder, St. Lpuls Browns . . .
Throws'right, bats right. . . Born
Chicago,July 22, 1926 Six feet,.
ISO pounds . . . Batted .341 the
1945 Oreaf-Lake- s Naval Trajnlng
Station team . . .'Signed by De-

troit Tlgets for a reported five-figu- re

bonus. . . Sent Williams-po- rt

of. Eastern League-- in 1947,

batted .319 . . With' Buffalo In
1948 led International League In
.runs, hits, doubles, triples and
total bases. Also hit homers
and batted 340 . . . Brought up to
Tigers 1949 . . . Trade to SL
Louis Browns, Dec. 1952, with
Virgil Trueks and Hal White fpr
"Bob Nleman; W. Porter (now

Army) and Owen Friend . . .
Consistent hitter, good fielder

. 1 Has foifr-Ve- .major league
batting averagepf .296 . . . Hob-

bles fishing, music, and" tennis:
. AP'Nevsfeatures.

Texas And SMU

DominateTeam '
Tba iiflald Prtit

Texas .and SMU dominate the
Conference baseball

(earn.
Texjit had sir players, SMU five.

Baylor placedfour and Texas A&M
ontf .

The Aggleslanded the only unan
imous choice, Jerry --Nelson,
nltcher: - .. n

The-tea- m wat picked by the tlx
conference coaches for The Asso
ciated Press.

Three players tied for-on- catch
ing and four outfielders tied.
The team thus has four..catchers.
and four outfielders.

Coming, close to unanimous se-

lection were Verde Dickey, SMU
catcher; Mickey Sullivan Bay-

lor, Tommy Balllnger of SMU and
Travis Eckert and Tomroy Snow
of Texas, all outfielders. Each re-
ceived- five votes,

The teamt
Pitchers Nelson; Tommy Bow-

ers, SMU, and Boyd Linker, Texas.
Catchers Verde Dickey, .SMU?

Bobby Benge, Baylor; Ronald
Sprain, Texas, and Randy Bles-enbac-n,

Texas. ,

First Base Paul Mohr, Texai.
Second Charles JGaley, SMU.

Thlrd'-Jo-hn Caruthers, SMU.
Shortstop-SHan- y 'Davis, Baylor.

- Utility Infielder Tyree Newton,
Baylor. '

Outfielders Balllnge.r,, TSulllvan,
Eckert, and Snow. .

Eleven Baseball
Letter Awarded

Eleven members' the 1953

Spring High School baseball team
and Manager Lee Paterson have
won varsity. letters. Coach Roy
Balrd announcedFriday. n

- Those awarded nipnograms weje
Raymond GUstrap, Charles Rose,
Frank Long. Ted Scott, Tommy
McAdam;, Jimmy Holjis, .Bobby
Ifayworth. Ronnie 'Wootcn, Bobby
Phillips', Wayne Medlln and Oakle
Hagood.

Of,, that group ..Gllstrap, Rose,
Scott,' Hayworth and Hagood are
seniors. .Lone. IIollM and Medltn
art-- Juniors. Phillips, McAdams and
Wooten are sophom'oros. '

Those wnhlng reserve tetters
were Cyl Anderson. Wlnfred Par-rju- e,

Jerald Cox, Sidney Butler,
Melvin Murphy, David Read, Don
Washburn,,Kenneth Wiggins, BUI
Battle, Jerry Brooks and Doss
qrookshjer,

Two Hurlers Draw0
Odessa-Releases-'

ODESSA -- "rhe Odesstubaseball
eluS has Issuedreleasesto Pitchers
tariDj reici aim uumucnurauian.

this sector 'this year and-- could Perc won eight and Jost two
mako itrough on the youthful local kames with Odessalast season
tearri. Jcou)dnot get started this y

TigersPlay Pair
With Coahomans

but
ear.

The Big Spring; Tigers return to j came but said Bill Heaterof Webb
baseball action at 2 m. today, I Air Hate"may pitch a few innings
meeting the Coahoma Wildcats In for the locals.
two sevA-lnnin-g games. j , I The games will be played on the

The twd teams.jWe're to have met 'Tigers' new diamond, located' near
laii aunaay dui uie acuon was me iaiuc leaguepane in tne norm--
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east section oftown.
Tho. Bengals hold fwo, wins over

a Midland cliib and'Yanez Is trying
to Mie up the strongest opposition
TVIcathlft Thr m anaclhllltu (ha

' Yanez has nominated Jack Rog-- several

Miller Bounced
'4

As Broncs Lose
to

Manager Hack Miller made hhf
long-await- pitching debut for
Big Spring her Friday night but
hit temper,,, reached boiling point
before hit soup-bon- e got warm.

Fact la, Hackleberry faceObnly
one man, and walked him, Miller
didn't see It "that way. Umpire BUI

ValenHnedidLThe two had words,,
with the fans providing the music
for fach chorus, and Hack was
bounced, ' ?

By the Urn Miller made his
appearanceon the hUl, Big Sprlifg
was"ln the process of losing lis
secondgame of a twin bill to Carls-
bad. The Pptashers copped the
first one, 3-- and breezed to jn

3 triumph In the afterpiece. -
Valentine made himself a very

unpopular young man. t least
with the customers who tat In on
the show, not to mention Mr. Mil-

ler, when he directed a verbal bar-

rage at the Big .Spring manager.
Miller, leaped to the bait, like a

starved trout going after a slow"-wltt-

fly, Bellowing like .an In-

jured bull. Miller swarmed down
off the Dltchtns rubber and let
Valentine have It with both bar-
rels, Undaunted, Valentine shout-
ed hack. Miller Ignored the edict
when the arbiter ordered Hack toly-oaori- it
apply vamiQuiy cream iu muiacu.
Finally, the gendarmesVera sum-

moned and escorted Miller off the
field.

Carlsbad wat In the mldst-C- i a
slxth-lnnln- seven-ru-n rally at'the
lime, an outburst which put 4he
declsloreon ice. They nao.aisposeo.
of .Oscar Reguera and had run
ners on first ana secona wnen
Miller arrived on the scene.

When order, or what passed for
It, was.restored, Hymle Fau went
to the mound' for Hs Spring with-

out benefit of warmup and gave
up a walk to MervConnert with
the taclts loaded and a two-ru-n

single to Goldy Gholson before he
could retire, the side. '

Lefty Marshall Epperson went
the' distance on the mound for
Carlsbad In the first game. 4nd
spelled Gene-Vu-

lf In-- the second
to gain a large, shareof the credit
for the doublewin. He gave up only
four hits In the rfpener."

Andy Alonso made hit pitching
debut for Big Spring In the flrst
game and did yery well. Had his
mates (given him --any tort of sup
port at bat, be would nave
emerged as the victor.
rmsT oamei
CARLSBAD
Orant aa
Treeee 3b
Connora' lb ;..

holaon If
P. Oaorlo cf ...
E. Oaorlo T(...,
Jackaon e
MrClata 3b
I4h,w -
Prnnlnftoo lb ,,....,
EVparaon p ,.,

oUla
tnr UeClafa, In 7th

bio srRifta
Jacinto 3b ...,r.,
llanna aa ..

Millar ,,
Slaa--U

Murfcbr lb ,.,d. ...'.........nuqay ci
caianoTA 3b
'atrov a

Malar If J...i.
r.s.::.:

vaiaai a .........,..
Alonao p .,..

Totala
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fi. Bit Splint t. DP Banna, ta Jacinto to

Babe Is. Elected .

Foundation Head
BEAUMONT UV-B-abe Dldrlkson

Zaharias, the athlete in a hospital
hefe for mare than a m,onth after
an operation to remove a malig

"Wining ";'

nancy, waselectedpresident today-
or tne virus uesearcnrounaauon

, Dona.ld 'Myers of Dallas, execu-
tive director of the foundation,"
said Mrs. Zaharias, the "greatest

(woman .goffer of them all, would
neaa me tounaauon organized
Nov. S. 1952.

The foundation is a non-prof-it

organization whose officers and 47

directors are from the fields of
medicine and science, sports and
other fields,

The purpose. Is to raise funds
for research andeducation In the
field ol virus and allied diseases.

The foundation wlll.be financed
by sports event! , on a national
scale,'

Airs'. Zaharias said, "I am deep--
lv moved .and honored.Till

'fbecame Interested In the founda
tion from the very beginning, long
Before I realized that I myself was
to become a. victim Of an ailment
so closely related to the founda-
tion's interests."

Fort SamTo Hold.
Baseball Tourney

WICHITA. Kan., May 16 UV-T- he

National Baseball Congress sane-tion- ed

today a district champion-
ship tournament at Fort Sam
Houston,T&as. Mai. John Coulter
of' Tort Sam Houston was named
district commissioner to supervise
the event July

This is one of a series of tour-
naments which will qualify cham
pions into four sectional Texas
slate playoffs with winners meet
lng for the' state title. The. Texas
champions will qualify directly 'for
the national tourney in wicnita
Aug, 14.

SouthwestTwin
Bilf SetBarck

COLLEQB STATION, May (6 W
lodals will meet the MJdjand Rough-- A Southwest Conferencebstebsll
necks, which lists' among Its rankslgame- between Texas AoiMand1

former prpfcsslorra) rtars. Texas was rained out today.
the sAnyone who Jlkcs to play bate-- The Aggies and Longhorris

who ball is eligible to try out wlththetto n(ay two. games starting at 1;
i Tigers, Yanez .has.stated. 'p.m. Monday.
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BILL VALENTINE
, . . CausedARetreat

Mnrphr. Baa Eppanon, connon. BB oft
Epparion S. Alonia- 1. SO br ICrnM0n
3, Alonao . and Valrnllna.
i ,;id.
SECOND OAMB
CARLSBAD (I)
orant aa "
Traaca 3b
Connors Ik.
ohelaov If .
Naal 11

P. Oaorls cf

Mcclain 3d

SKrfstp'
ToUla

BIO srKINO
JacUito 3b
DlaF U
Hanna aa
nintr cr
Murpur iv
Borratt rt
Caianofa 3b
Valdaa s
Millar p

are)'

rata d
X Fatro

Totala
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4 1
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35 3 4 31
000 007 -S

000 001 OlX flrat on error 7th
K- - Traaa. JacUito, Mutphr, Rfur;RBI Orant, Connora Obnlioo E.

Carlo, JnckaotC Murphrt Borrctt. SB
Borratt; 3B Dlaa; nil - Comiori; en

E. Oaorta Weaaln: DP P,
ratt! IB Borratt: 3B Dlai: no,

Oaortoita Traaca to McClaln, Un Carla.
bad Blr Sprint 7, HBP Murphr b
Wulf. Dlai br EoMrjooi BB-tf-

Ratuara l,
3;

14

A

tiller Tala 1, BObr Wulf
pperton Raiuara rata J: hm

and runa, off Wulf. 4 for 3 5"lnnlni,
Epparion. 0 for 0 Rcsuara,7 for t
I MUltr, .0 for .1 rala,0 for 1

43 Valentino and Sampta. 3 19.
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RedSox Blank

Cleyelariders ,
By 1-- 0 Count

BOSTON, May 18 atlc

Maury McDerrnott pitched the
Boston Red Sox to. third place
over Cleveland today by emitting
out the Indians, with two-hitt-

George Kell.. doomed the
Indians to their fifth straight set-

back by lashing homer agilnst
Bob Lemon in the sixth.

McDermott passed the first two
batterson eight consecutive balls.
Many yelled "take him outv when,
after Gil Doby struck out, Al
Rosen was walked tft fill the bases.

Thereupon McDermott .settled
down and retired the aide by ttrik--

J lng out Harry Simpson and forcing
Jim Lemon lo1 uy 10 .rigm.

McDermott passedbut two more
battersthe remainder of the game
and wound up with 10 strikeouts.

The Red Sox bashed Bob Lemon
for eight hits.
Clattlaad Br,lM

Boont, ai
Aflla, .3b 3
lloby, ef 1
RoifO, 3b 3
SUnpan.rf 3
aMaJcikl t
J Ltnoiutt t
iftvVltlaka 1

Tipton, e 1
R Liricn,p 3

7,nii ra

m

S

a

AnnoA-- r ab n o A
0 0 lMtriaU.it t 1 sill si ll l o
0 I t KaU. lb t 1 0
1 1 4 0arnart,tb 4 .0 lo
0 1 17 I
0 OLapclo.lb 1130 0 3 9. 3
t T ta 3 0 1
e t lieo s l
0 3 3
a. 31 II S 17

aetrlick out for Blmpaon tn ttb.
b 8lnick out for Qlrnn In Ith.

all tot MS
llealnit . ., MO Ml 00 1 1

II Kail, r Nona. RBI-K- ali. SB-e- ta-
nhana HR-K- au. 8 Umphlttt
vli Boona. Avlia and Qlrnn, R. Lanjon

nn R. Lamon 3. Mrdarmott I. BO-- Jl.

Ltmon .1, Mcdarmott 10. Lamon

ST

Mcdcrmolt 0O. WP--R, Laraon. Bal- k-
11,ri,rmftB W tfnarmnlt l.i. I!lLamoif Huflj, soar and
iiommti, tj.il. a la.taa,.
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Hodges Benched

LINL1NNAT1, May IS
Brooklyn first haseman

wlio hasn't hit since the World
Sorlcs startetf, was benched today
after the Brooks with Cin-
cinnati was rained' out

Hodges,batting ,178 with no hits
In hlsjast J9 trios', will be replaced
against right hinders by Wayne
Belardl, Charlie Dressen
said. When a lefty pitches, he add-
ed,'third basemanJackieRobinson
will shift 'to first with utility in-

fielder Billy Cox taking over third.
Hodges went 0 in the

World Series. V
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RRAGER'S 205 Main, Big Spring
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TechAnd Sooiiers
SpurnedBy SWC .

By, HAROLD .V. RATLlrr ,
ropT WORTH, May IS UV-T- he

Southwest CpnterSnce s"purned

Texaa Tech and Oklahoma as
members today, votfjlg to keep ttje
same membership 'It has had for
28 years.

The Faculty Committee, govern
ing body of the conference, voted
against a motion', presumably
made,by Texas and seconded by
TCU, that Tech, which' has long
been ah applicant,, and Oklahoma,
which asked about membership
last winter, be Invited provided
"satisfactory details for such ar
rangement . can be worked out.

The exact vote was not an
nounced. It failed to get the re
quired majority of five out of
seven.

The Faculty Committee eased
scholastic requirements and

the on
football and basketball by allow
ing more time for spring training
arid adding more baskethall
games.

The qualitative scholastic re-
quirement that a student must
make a certain grade-wa- s remov
ed. The Qualitative requirement
setting Ihe number' of hours work
be must complete was retained.

The Easter holidays will not
count.In spring basketball anrffoot-
ball The basketball schedule was'
returned-fro- m 21 to 24 games,

Df) Gus. Hodget, faculty repre-
sentative of Texas, said he r.iade
the motion jto .admit Techvand Ok-

lahoma. Dr. Henry Hardt ol TCU
said ho , seconded IJ. Texas A&M
voted for (he motion, W. L. Pen-berth-

faculty representative.,
snid.

That left Rice, and SMU, whose
views were-- well known; Baylor,
which reportedly hsbacked Hous-
ton for membership; and Arkan-
sas, which is an unknown quantity,

Ter-- and Hotiitnn wri turned
down 'last May. Oklahoma report
edly also was 'brought up then.
Last winter, Waltej Kraft, Okla-
homa faculty representative, came
to Dallas and talked with the Fac-
ulty Oommlttee. Oklahoma bad no
representative here but Texas
Tech and Houston did.
' A redistribution (of bowl gam

5
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receipts provided that the confer
ence champion, which plays In tho
Cotton Bowl, will receive around
$13,000'more than any other con-

ference school playing In another
bowl, game,

Thft J'apllt season" ruler was
adopted for freshmen. A freshman
entering school at midterm can
tuvo halt a season in basketball
or swimming and then the follow
lng winter can get the other half,
but he cannot. In the case of bas-
ketball, play In more than 12
games.

The committee adopted the
NCAA! television plan oj allowing1
one game a week to be televised
nationally In football, but with the
"provision that a conferencecan get
permission to televise games, hi
which there' are sell-out- s and they,
do not lnterferp with games being
played In the si me area.at tho
same time.. -

It was decided that In case of a
tie for the baseball championship
this yean the conferencewould bo
polled for a nomination of the
team to represent the conference
In ihe NCAA playoffs. '

vf. H. E. Bray of Rice was4
elected president, of the confer-
ence, succeedingDr. J D. Bragg
of Baylor. '

Hill T Tech - ,

LUBBOCK. May,, 18 WWCharles
HUl Jr.. --quarterback for Lubbock,
High School's champions, will "en-

ter Texas Tech next fall.

GOOD' gISHING
At

Colorado Cfry Lake
-

f. Motor Boats, New Motor
and Cabins Fo Rant
Minnows, Worms and

1 Groceries. 3 Miles of
- Waterfront td Fish on.

Cherry Creek Fishing Camp
1 Miles East 2 Miles South

"

They'rehere.. sanforjd

' ., a

istire Jeans
INYOURCHOrCE

COLORS... 29S
'Yes, men, they're hero now ... a big shipment of your

favorite summerpants,Leisure Jeans.They're cool, conv

fortablo andeasy to wear . . . now. andall through tho hot

months ahead. Madb from sanforized denim.with half

'elastic waist band for. snug fit. Two set In slash pockets

In front; two rear patch pockets--. In green, cedar brown,

charcoal grey, faded blue, gold. Small (28" to 30"),

"medium (3?" to 34"). Come In or order by mall.
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4 For Graduation

For Sports

For Loafing .

For Yard Work

For On the Job

ForVacation

cool . . . .

comfortable
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SteelSupply

For Petroleum
To Get Belter

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON, May 18.U'' Vir-

tually all .federal, controls oyer
steel end June 30 'and, Official ire
confident the supply situation .for
the oil Industry will work out
smoothly. , '

The Petroleum Administration
for Defense (PAD) and the Ameri
can Iron and Steel Institute sup
yay mis ueuci

Nlckel-bcarln- g steel remains un
der controjs beyond June 30 but
only until Sept. "90. Other remain--
in); controls will affect onlly ma
terials needcd-h- the Atomic En
ergy Commission and the mln
tary.

The TAD. which has been cont
ccrned primarily with ihe alloca-
tions of scarce strategic materials,
PC on a skeleton staff basis July

A PAD spokesman aald the oil
and gas Industry should adjust It-

self easily to the changed condi-

tions.
flhe Iron and Steel Institute re-

ports a new" high, for shipments of
finished steel products" in March.
The month's totfll was 7.436,319
tons, 281.000 tons above the previ-
ous, record- - set last October.

Shipments of steel products In
three monthsthis year set a quar-
terly record of, 21,057.464 (tons, an
Increase of 6 per ".tuXT 1,200.000

tonv over 1952.
The first quarter shlpmtnls In-

cluded substantial Increases In
sich products as oil Bountry goods,
cold finished bars sheetsand semi-
finished forms of steci. .

The.PAD has Justjestimatcd that
10 ooo miles or new
will be built n 1953. This would, be
a record There ware 6,800 miles
laid M 1952.

There were 163.000 miles of pipe-

lines in operation Jan. 1.
A Rustic Department order is.

expected soon granting major
American companies1 operating

.overseas Immunity from anti-tru- st

law" If they revlye the Foreign Pe-

troleum Supply Committee.
The committee Is to assemble

and transmit rothe PAD data on
torelga oll The Information is of
value to the Detense Department
In evaluating the strength of coun--
tries. fr

utgaiuzea ncn-in-e Iranian on
fields were shut jf&wn. so there:

. couKl be a scheduling
ot shipments to meet requirements
of the Western Allies, the commit-
tee then had (immunity front anti-
trust statutes.

.
,

Crawford We'll

.Drilling Ahead
Cosden's,No. 1 Qrawford, two

miles eastof Big Spring, war drill-
ing below 7.534 feet, In lime and
hale (Saturday njghti
Drifting has beenunderway since

the third drlllstem test in which
80 feet oDfree oil and.50 feet of
oil and gas cut mud was recovered.

The three-ho- 'test was.from 6,4
161 40 7.210 feet and the "tool was
open three hours. There" was no
gas or water, and flowing' prest:
aufc was zero. no

A previous test taken Wednes-
day from 7.160 to 7,185 feet had
40 feet of free oil and 110 feet of
heavily oil and gas-c- mud, with
SO feet of gas In .the drilling' pipe.

Interested observers say that
they "believe drilling aptlvlty will
continue ? time. The well
is supposed to go to 9,700 feet.

It Is between Lovers' Lane and
Cosden Refinery, located 657 from
south and 760 from west of Mnes,
section 47. block 32, Up.
T&P survey.

SprabcrrvArea Of
ReaganGetsTest

Sohlo Petroleum Company has
staked location for Us No E.
G Cauble in the Spraberry Trend
Area of Northwest ReaganCounty.

Drlllslte is 663 feet from south
and 6G5 feet from east lines ot
se-tl- 34. block 36, T&P
survey and 16 miles northwest of
Stiles.

Rotary tools will be used to drill
to projected depth of 7,500 feet.
Operations wilt begin at once.

Cosden Abandons
Well 'n Tom Green

Cosden Petroleum Company has
abandoned its No. 2 J. R. Mlms
wildcat in the west paolfandle of.
Tom Green County, at total .depth
of 5,283 feet No tops were reported,

It vas 15 rnlles southwest of
Water Valfey and 990 feet from
south andeast lines of section 79,
block 6, H4TC survey.

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
TULSA ID' Uttle rubber balls

bounce oil fron) the earth's depth
in an ingeniousnew pump designed
by a Tulsa firm.

The balls are shot down a tube
tfutda tha well. nroDelled by nat
ural gas under pressure. They
make a. at the bottom ot
tho well, and come shooting up
another tube, pushing a column of
oil ahead ofthem.

The rubberball pump was 'shown
to the Internationa) Petroleum Ex
position by Stanollnd Oil and uas
Company.--Two such pumps are In
use In Oklahoma. '

ThUonly maintenance cost Is to
,rep.lace the worn rubber halls oe
casionaiiy.Tbatcosts ozone--
tenth ot a cent tor every barrel

Q

i

10 Big Spring(Texas)
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GasserRoars
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Flames from a wild gatstr at White Detr, Tex, shot 40 feet Into
the air whin this gas well suddenly burst Into flames'whll It was
being cleaned. A bulldozer was usedto4ry to douse-th- flames With
dirt; iThe fire raged for' hours before being brought under control,
(AP Photo). r2

AbundanceOf Crude
SparksCompetition

.By MAX-B- . SKELTON

HOUSTON. May 16' ' I-B- An by
abundanceof crude oil and prod-

ucts has given 'increased empha-

sis to competition among oil Com-
panies. .

This U a normal trend during doperiods of over-suppl- Many com
panies, In" recent reports, have
cautiously reminded stockholders

land employees' a "highly competl- -

live era n ancan
Although bappy to accept the

cornpetlton' chaJlenge.trVindustry
spokesmenHear over-supp- ly may
contain two hidden, dangers. They
are:

Can explorations lor new petro
leum source.,contnueat a healthy
rate In face of jlow markets and
Increased drilling costs?

Can the Iridustry maintain- the
reserve producing and refining ca
pacities built for national defense
after the start of Korean fighting
in 19507

Everyone seems agreed (in

creasedcrude prices would remove
both problems, but most price" hike
attempts since the lifting of con-

trols In early February have baclsc
fired. Domestic production has
slumped and' storage 'stocks have

(soared since, decontrol.
In storage of gas

oline, kerosene indfuei oils ex,
cecdedyearearller fl'guris,by)25,--
848,000ibarrels, Last week stocKs

Prices AdvanceFor
Oil CountryGoods

PITTSBURGH. May .16 (M Up-

ward price adjustments on extra
and specialties on standard and
Use pipe and oil country goods
were put Into effect today "by

Jones and Laughlln Steel Corp,
The company reported the ad-

justments Includedsome price
The adjustments follow

price changes which have been
made within the past 10 days on
extras by other companies. The
base price op steel remained un
changed.

PopulationIncreases
OSLO, Norway, May 16 V The

latest government estimate puts
Norway's population at 3,343,000,
an Increase of 63,000 since the last
cenius In December, 1950.

ManeuversSlated
PATHS. May 16 Int ma

neuvers WIJ1 be held next week;
In the English Channelby 36 ships
of,.the French, British and Dutch
Navies.

Navy Air Station Set
NEW DELHI, India, May 16 (AV-In- dla

has commissioned its flrst
naval air station at Cochin, port
city on the Malabar coast in

'Southern India. .

oil produced, said a company rep
resentative.

The balls keep Ihe pumping
tubes as clean as a whistle, clear-
ing out any ptfrrafln or anything
which might clog the tubes.

A working model shows how the
balls, shaped like the heads of
mushrooms,go chasing in a merry-go--

round to bring up oil. A hand-
ful are-use-d at a time.

Gas pressure is built up to shoot
a ball through an Injection valve
and down the tube. Deep down,
the ball is stepped.temporarily by
a narrowed part ot the tube, until
pressure created by another start-
ing ball forces It through the bottle-
neck- .

The pressure it builds up forces
a preceding ball, waiting at the

ctU-tum ot the tube, to coma barrei

HerStd; Sun.?May .17j 1953
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of

exceeded comparable 1952 levels
49,892,000barrels.

The Jlallroad Commission meets
Tuesday to set the state's crude
production allowables for June.

The commission hasnothing to Ts
with 'prices butone of 'its vet-

eran members warrfed this wee
itjat oil producers must nave an
added prlee"Inceatlve for crudeylf
they ire to stay In business.

Ernest Thompson, who next
month completes his-- 20th "year on
the commission, said while dedi
cating aVest Texas crude piper
lln.- - -

"The operators east of the Itock-l- e

have seen their costs increase
41 'per tent since the last crude
(price) increase. They are suffer-
ing. The drilling operations will
decline. Ou'rdcfcnse effort will be
impaired."

TEST DELAYED
DUE TO THEFT Is

PHILADELPinA, May 16 IB
They had to call off the civil
service examinations today for 2
serEcantarid lieutenantof police.

Somebody stole the test ques-
tions.

A clerk In the county commis-
sioners office was arrested and
charged wlth'eUlng answers to
the examination questions.
,bout 600 patrolrncn and ser-

geants were to have taken the
tests.

New ProducerIn
Terry Completes

Stanollnd Oil & .Gas., Company
has completed Its No. B Rebecca
Sawyer as a new producer In the
State field of South-Centr- Terry
County.

The well was completed for a
flowing potential of 249 bar-

rels of oil through a
choke. No water was present. Gas-O-ll

ratio was 616-- .Gravity of the
petroleum was 43 degrees. t

Top of pay Is 10.032 feet, total
depth Is JO.122 feet and. plugged
back total depth is 10.070 feet.
Production Is coming from perfora
tions between 10.032 and 10,070

feet. Elevation is 3,288 feet, derrick
floor.

Location of the new oiler Is 660

feet from north and west lines of
the northeast quarter of section
121. block T, B&W survey and sev.
en Tnlles southwest ot the town of
Brownfleld.

ConstructionListed
AUSTIN. May- - 16 LfV-- Now con

struction Id Texas totaled $18,385,-69-

this week.' the. Te'xas Contrac-
tor, a tiade publication, said today
The total for 1953 rose to $482,144r
547.

ing up the other side of the tube
with Ha load of oil. This oil has
seeped Into the tube
through a special valve. o

Balls reaching the surface make
another to wait for another'
trip. Gas pumped Into the well Is
recovered as It lises with each
bail, and is used over again.

How often the balls make their
round-trip- s dependsupon how fast
oil Is entering tho well. The timing
of roundtrips is tailored to each
well.

The sVsiem can be used on any
wfll which Tieeds pumping, andl
will work at any depth. The first
two welli hadjTH'lnch casings or
pipes into which the tubes were
placed. The next Installation Is be-
ing designed to fir Inside a5-lnc-h

casing. A

Small RubberBalls BounceOil
Up From DepthsOf TheEarth

New Oil Recovered
In Mitchell Venture

Recovery of 27 barrels of new
oil was made this week end on k
swabbing test of Humble 'No. 1

JamesTnjioclc wildcat In Mitch-
ell County about four miles .west'
and one .south of Westbroor.

Operator iwabbe'd forU8 houjra
from oDen hole In Clear Fork time
between 3,104 .and 3,107 feet. The
seven-Inc- h casing was, bottomed
at 3,104 feet. Further tests" will

Lbe made as soon as the sectionals
Rractured. .

Location of the Uumble venture
Is q NW.NW south, TiP
survey.

Sun Oil Company ha staked
another Ideation in tie North Jam-
eson Strawn Sand area No. S V,
T, McCabe. T6 drlU by rotary, to
6,300 feet, the well Is .located 660
from south and 1,980 from west
nf llnps. auction 225. block

lIIJiTC survey (23 miles s&itheast
of Colorado City).. It will try for
production in the Strawn,pay,

Sun's No. 4 McCab. located In
the same section, was announced
Friday. It will go. down to 6,200,

ffeet by rotary. - . '
A drlllstem- - test was taken on

another Mitchell County venture-Hum- ble

No". 1 Cooper with no
shows ot oil or water. With the
tool open an hour,' recovery was

feet ot slightly gas-cu- t, drilling
mud. The test was In the Strawn
from 7,796 fo 7.840-- feef. Drilling if
now underway below 71881 feet.

Gulf Oll'No. 4--B Glass in Mar
tin County is waiting 'answer of

all road Commissionor an amend-- .

ed application to drill to 11,600 feet.
The welLWas originally slated for
10,600-fo- depth, but drilling has
already passed the figure and is
down to 10,743 feet in lime and
sHale. There are some possibilities

production In both the Wolf-cam- p

and Pennsylvania;).
Basin OUWo. Jones, 330 from

north and east of lines, southwest
quarter, section51f block 25, H&TC
survey, Howard County, Is now
drilling below 905 feet, Where 10--
Inch casing was cemented.

Also in Howafd, Stanollnd No. 1
Smith; C NE SW. sur-
vey.' is drilling below 3,200 feet. It

slated to go to 7,700 feel by ro--

IDIJ
In Sterling County, Cosden'i No".

-

SoonersOpen '

New Turnpike
STROUD, Okla.. May 16,UV-T-he

Turner Turnpike, Oklahoma's mod-- ,
ern highwa? between Oklahoma
City and Tulsa, was dedicated to-

day an'd opened for traffic.
Gov. Johnston Murray and for

mer Gova Roy'Tumer, cut the
Lrlbbons across the two ot sep
arated driving lanes.

IMm... f. ...I...... ,l. ,..11 v..rt
1UU1C1. 1UI WIMJlll ie-i- u, i,U
named, pushedthe first toll road

bill through the Legislature six
years ago last month. Murray,
now advocatlng.a turnpike network
in the state,,has been'governor for.

years.
The ls super-highwa-y cost

38 million dollars.'
.Gates at the six .towns along the.

route. Oklahoma uty.- - btroua.
Chandler, Brlstow, Sapulpa and
Tulsa, openedat 3" p. m. They tflll
not close until the toll road be-

comes a free highway. Tolls for
the full route are $1.40 for passen-
ger automobiles, $2.10 tor autos
with "a trailer, 42 lor light trucks,
$3 for heavy 'trucks and busses
and $4 for tractor-trailer-s.

' The road cuts 14 miles 'off the
distance between (Oklahoma City
and Tulsa and will save an esti
mated hour in driving time. Speed
limit has been set at 70 miles per
hour and a minimum ot 40 miles.

No grades will be more than
three per cent and only twb
curves, both between Sapulpa and
Tulsa, have a curvature of more
than 30- - minutes. Driving lanes are
separated by a grassed
median.

NE CrockettTest
To Start At Once

Haynes and "V-- T Drilling Com
pnay of Odessa will drill No. 1

University (Ohlo-B-) of
a mile south and slightly west of
production In the newly designated
two-we- ll Farmer (San Andrea) field
of Northeast Crockett County.

Combination tools will be used
to drill to 2.500 feet, beginning at
once. Elevation is 2,715 feet.

Location Is 7,310 feet from south
and west lines ot section 9, block
SO, University survey. It Is 15 milesi
niithat Tllr T Irdh In TJ r 11 '

County. "

Wildcat PlannedIn
Tom Greer)County

W. M. and A. P. Fuller of Mid
land wUI drill a 6,500-fo- Ellen-burg- er

wildcat in South-Centr-

Tom Green County as their No.
1 J. Willis Johnson, Jr. .

Location is 660 feet from north
and west lines of section 1, H&TC
survey. Abstract 1221 and five and
one-ha- lt miles northeast of Chris--
toval.

notary tools will be usedto drill
the wildcat, beginning at once.

DefenseCoordinator
Flies To San Angelo

AUSTIN, May 19 Iam

McGlll, state of de-

fense and disaster relief, flew to
San Angelo today to talk to old
dais on the need for federal aid
in Monday tornado.

He. was accompanied by Joe
Fletcher, assistant; public safety
director. '

McGlll will determine the-ty-

of recommendation to make to
assistance to be requested for the
San Angelo area.

3-- Durham is waiting on potential
alter setting pUmpIng unit. Loca-

tion is 330, from north ami' west ot
Uses, survey. Casing has
been perforatedrfrorn1,479
fft. -- Afltn r!nrln f mnvlntf In
fotary.on lo. 1 Lee llurtt In Ster
ling, location being SW from north
knd wet of lines.

A southeast Uonlep.County wild
catCharlesc, Green No. 1 e

Slaughter has been plugged
d abandffned.1 It was quit at to

tal depth of 8,370 feet In Pcnnsvl
vanlan lime reef. The project
flowed oil on drlllstem test of
ree7,' but operators wcre.unable to
complete for a 'coTnmerclal pro-

duce. Location Is C NW NW, n,

T&P survey. '

Two Projects;
In RunnelsAsk

For Allowables
Applications for two new pay

allowables have been filed fbr two
'projects In Runnels County, both
discoveries from theMorrls sand.

HensonDrilling Companyof Abi
lene completed No. 1 Enoch John-
son, a dry hole- - as a
Morris sand discovery for a cal
culated dally flowing" potential of.
191.40 barrels of "oil
through a choke .and
perforations St 3,596-3,60- 2 feet.

uas-o-n ratio was 782-- 1 nd tub-
ing pressure 150 pounds. Pay 'was
.acidizes with 250 gallons.

Operator has asked that'the dis
covery be called the opener of the
Enoch Johnson-(Morri-s sand) field.
The project Is two and one-ba- lf

miles southeastof Morris, sand pro
duction in the Sykes field and'!,- -

mile west of production in the
Cree-Syke- s (multlpayl Held, .

Site feet from south and
1,980 feet from west lines of sec
tion 177, H&TC survey and,four
mires north of the town ot Crews.

Stanley D. Wels and others Nq.J
.1. T. Hranrinn ha hTf rnm.

pleted as a Morris sand'discovery
In the Cree-Syk- es. eastfield. Opera
tor reported a' daily flow-la- po-

tential ot 2S3.1J barrels of 41.5--
gravity Qi uiruugn cuokc
and perforations at 3,468-7- 9 feet.
Gas-oi-l ratio was ,426--1 and tubing
pressure 300 pounds.

Location Is In section,18. J. Par-remo-re

survey and three miles
north of Crews.

Well Is Completed
In Lynn County3

Magnolia No. 1 Tiramons, venture
in PennsylvanianReef
area pf Northwest Lynn County,has5

been completed' far--a po
tential, of 218 barrels ot oil.

--Flow was through a Inch
choke In perforations In plp"e In
the Pennsylvanian lime reef be
tween 9,806 and 9,820 and between
9.83S anil Qi5 feet. Perforations
were acidized with 500 and 3,000
gallons'. rcspecTlvely.

Grav tv of oil Is 44. and gas-
toll ratio Is 639.1. Flowing tubing
pressure is 400 pounqs.

r

95

1 "Wjj&CSsPSll

OfWear
Ernestine Adami, Dallas oil writ
ec and edltor'oMha trade publi-
cation, Petroleum Engineer, will
bs honored at Tulsa, Okla.,1 as
the "Oil Wominof the. Year" at
the International Petroleum Ex-

position, TFie contest was soon--
I sored by the women's oil orginl-- .

utlon, Desk & Derrick Clubs'of
North America. Miss Adams was
the first woman editor of an oli
Journal, AP Photo). .

' ' 'a
Coke,Kent Areas
GefcNew.V.entuYes

New vjldcat operations-- were re-

ported Saturday In Coke and Kent
counties. 1

The Coke venture is'F. Kirk' John-s6- n

and Brooks-Scanlo- n Oil Com-

pany No. J-- W. C. Blanks, set
tcPtest through .the Pennsylvanian

fand go into the Ellenburger.
Ned C. Butler No. 1 Wallace is

the Ke'iit venture, scheduledto test
the Permian lime at 2,5j00 feet
Drilling will be by cable tools and
operation will start In 30 days.

The No. B Blanks is 467 from
north and east lines, section 2,

block 2,iH&TC survey, about sev-

enmiles southwestot.Silver. Opera-
tors will tart Immediately. Total
depth is expected to be around
7.000 feet.

The No. 1 Wallace is IS miles
southwest6f Clalrmont, 330 feet
from north anepwestot lines, sec-
tion 61, block 4, H&GN survey;

CorrectionListed
For.Wildcat Sites

Loatlons for two wildcat opera-
tions in West Texas have been re-
ported Incorrectly. Qne of the pro-
jects is in Borden and the other
in King County. -

'Correct location for The Texas
Compan; No. 1 J. R. Canning,
6,500-fcc- t Wolfeampwllfcat,ln East-Centr-

Borden County, will - he
drilled 1,980 feet from north and'
east lines of soction 221, block 97,
H&TC survey" and 2" miles south-
eastof the town f Gall. .

Sid Katz and others No. 1 G. C.
Carathers, wildcat In Southwest
King County to 6,300 feet, is to

660 feet frorn north and
r west lines of section 165. blocK F.
H&TC survey and 15 mUes south--

I west of Guthrie. ,,
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Atpa RotaryRig Actiyity, '

Drops In Month Of April
The latest semi-month- survey

pt the Reed Roller BitCompany
shows tight less rotary rigs drill-
ing in the area than during April.

The survey, made May.10, shows
13 rigs in operation in Borden,
Dawson, Glasscock, Howard, Mar-
tin, midland, Mitchell and Sterling,
Counties. In April there were 51i

There are 502 rotary rfjgs drill-
ing in the entire Permian Btfsu?,

according . to the report. On the
last tally, April 25, there were 504.

Howard, Glasscock, Martin and
Borden Counties each have one
more rig ln operation now than

: . ,

We.k's Completions .

RegisterA Decline
AUSTIN, May 16 .W-- Oll well

completions dropped," to 191 this'
fweek, 60 less "than the previous
wee, .the Bailroad Commission
said today, .

The"year's total Jcf 3,920 com-
parts with 4,274 ayear ago.

Gas well completions soared to
53 this week ..for total rff .312
compared with 262.

Drillers- - reported 128 wdry holes.
Wlldcattlng brought In six oil wells,
three gassers and 78 dry holes."

The total 'average calendar day
allowable as ot today was 2,960,750
barrels ot etude, im 8,148 from last' 'week. m

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Hf McALISTER

Specallzing
PHONE

Big Spring Iron & Metals
Varied Sizes Of

NEW and.USED
WATER WELL CASINO

Wt Buy
SSrtp Iron and Mstil,

.1507 W. 3rd Phone3028

W.D.LCALDWELL'

Buldonrs Maintainors
Shovsls- - Scrapers

Air Compressors-- Drag Lines
PHONE 1953

WILSON

710 E. 15th

HEAT

RUSH

Q

al the lime ot tne.prcvlous report.

Losses were made In .Dawson,
Midland and Mitchell Counties,
SJerllng remained the rfafhe

Boom proportlo'ns-Wer- e reported
In dfllllng activity in Andrews
County, which, has 43 active units.
However, Lea County, New Mexl-cofcst- lll

remains the Permian Bas-

in leader with 135 rotaries going.
Iii year's time; tho number of

drilling' rigs have decreased,con-

siderably. Where there are 502

now, there wjrb 7.17 units at this
time last yearr

Area cquntles Included in tha
survey are' listed below with" tho
number of rigs dfi the last survey

- - O.
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

In Handling' Hejivy Machinery
Big Spring, Taxas ' 961

PIPE

.
fc

.

9

-
'

,

a

in parenthesis: Borden, 8 7)
Dawson, (6); .GiasscocK, ',
Howard, 6 5); Martin; 4 (3); Mld
land, 16 (23);MKchclK 3 (5); and
Sterling X D.

Automobile Loans.
GENERAL INSURANCE

F'r .
. Auto

Casualty

tHORNTON

Insurance Agency
210 E. 2nd. Phone-- 2215--1

Service for the OIL-- FIELD
'INDUSTRY .

TULSA WlNCHE & PARTS

Hid Pill rill Tinkt
Skia Tmi Blt oribtrriek SUtre Tol Cablacii
Df ireittt Track. Bodll

Md Lkirv- t&
W. a Aajwtur ANT TIME!

Trtt KiUmitft CarUui SrTte

A&W WELDINO & MFO. CO.

1. B. ADKINV. Gta. Her.rait rtiui him
Nlttl MJt-- J lilts Snth Ika St.

I11M-- 1 810 Antl. Ttoi

BROTHERS

Phone 1781 or 2836-- J

23
Superior
Features

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

.Specializing In Oil Field Construction

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

PRODUCERS-REFINE- RS MARKETERS

HOTWOT!

EARLY BIRD

LAY-AWA- Y SALE
4

A Small Deposit WJLL RESERVE your

Air Conditioner , . . Installation At Your

Request ..'..- - 4
ARE YOU READY NOW!

Pay 10 Down-Ta- ke 24 Mos. --To Pay

PUMPSPADS,VALVES, FITTINGS AND SERVICE
trm

ON ALL MAKES OF AIR CONDITIONERS

Big Spring Hardware Co.
Phdne 14 or 668

H

I



A'AUTOMOBILES ,

AUTOS FOR SALE . A1

o SEE THIS ONE

IMS DODGE Sedan.
fully equipped n,dBlean. to ell. .

' ALSO

If you're In,the mafliet fotan
Old, Prewar, Servlcable Uaed
Car, we haveafew Trade-lfl-i,

ypu might look over. Easy
terma weru carry uie paper

COMPLETE PHILLIPS
"66" SERV1QE

Tenhi on tires and batteries
Mufflers & Tail Pipes Replac-
ed Spark Plugs CJeanedSt
Spaced '
"PeeWee'TeterV
llth Place and Johnson

Phone 2182

SEE THESE GOOD
BUYS

1950 Champion Club Cfoupe
1950 Ford
1950 Bulck Super
1940.Chevrolet $9S.
1949 Plymouth 4 door.
1947 Chevrolet FleeUlne. --

1951 Bulck Special 2:doQr.
1950 Oldsmobile 76
1950 Commander
1948 Plymouth '1930 Ford Model AA"

'COMMERCIALS
1948 G M.C. ,
1947 Studebaker

McDonald
Motor Co

208 Johnson Phone 2174

MM
C-- l LINCOLN Cofmo--3

1 pollUn Sport Se-

dan. Actual 12,W miles.
Locally owned and driven.
The performance star of
the high" price field.

electric window
lifts andpower seat Tpere
Is simply nothing like Lin.
coin on tne roaa toaay.

$2485

49 MERCURY Sport
eouDe. Seats six

nicely, namo, neater, un-
matched overdrive per-

formance."X beautiful two- -

tone insiae cum uui. uuo
owner car that's like new.
Don t pass $1185this one.

C1 MERCURY Club
3 I coupe- Seats six

comfortably. Radio, heat-
er, unmatched overdrive
performance.A crisp green
and tan two-ton- e, blended
inside and out Premium- -,

tires and puncture-proo-f

" $T685.
fC ft CHEVHOLEX Se--

Vw danette. A top
spotless car. Seats ix

;$1085,
"T SpotlessInsideand

nut. t$885

IQCft sedan
and look not so

1AFA BUICK

AUTOMOBILES" 'A 1

AUTOS FOR SALK All

. W

. I.
Seeour completestock of

At durJfewAddress

.MbTdR '

COMPANY
DealeV

1107 East 3rd? Phone 1858

DEPENDABLE

' USED CARS
i .

1950 Studebaker Commander
heater, over--1

drive.

1949 Lincoln Club Coupe.
Radio, beater, overdrive.

1950 Mercury Sedan.
RdIo, .heater,overdrive.

1948 Chrysler Windsor
Heater.

1950 Dodge Coronet Club'
Coupe. Radio, heaer, gyro--l

195(5 Plymouth Concord
Radio and beater. -

JONES .

MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg, Phone S55

mmm
.0.

CO LINCOLN SportJaSedan.Lincoln has
the balance of race car
with all the luxury of
limousine. A smart two-to-ne

paint with matching
interior. Look It over and
you'll agree.IPstops. Dual,
drive, hydTamatlc trans-
mission. Written'new car

3&. $3485
C5 PONTIAC Sed'an.

J Radio, heater. A
beautiful blend 5f blue
tones. Inside and out. Not

, a"mafk or blemish inside
or out Here's a handsome
car that reflects owner
pride. $1985
tcy MERCURY Monti
3Jm erey sport coupe.

Merc-O-mat- driven radio,
new premium white wall
tires. It has the sweep
and ooen air spirit of a
convertible but the com-- 4

fort of a sedan. An-- im-
maculate car with a writ-
ten new car
warranty, t AHOS

lA'i DODOE Sedan.
? Radio', heater.

Runs and looks like new,

$785.
I A Q BUICK Sedanette".
HO. A, trim car that

will. Uka t7QC
you miles'. p Ot

This honey.runs very good
bad either. Just got and will

GOT BARGAIN
BASEMENT PRCES

On Our Silk Stocking Row Cars.
DOLLARS FOR DIMES

We're Ready To Give You Mor.e Than,
Youf Money's Worth

lQCA BUICK Special diioor sedan. Dynaflow, heat--
1 Jw cr and radio. Light green complexion paint

Good tires, good motor; Runs perfect and

FORD

1951

1?50

1951

1949

1951

1948

HAVE

MOVED

USED CARS

CLARK

DeSotooPlymovtlf

Excellent.condltlon.

(fcOLR'v.

WE'VE THOSE

sell quick. CHEAP.

HUDSON Commodore '?' sedan Never-hav-e

we sold so much car solow and"besides,
you step down to get in this one.

BUICK Special Heat,.music and Dyria.,
flow. Runs and looks good.

1 jq C ft BUICK short whcelbase super. Black,
1 73U loaded with eVtravand rarln' to go at a price.

DODGE n pickup. We don't know a dog-gp-

thing about a truck, but 'this looks good
to us. You come In and tel) us if we're right
(If you have the money).

Special

Radio,

sedanetBlack paint, radio. and
heater. Nice enough (or anyone.

FORD sedan.A darn nice, clean,cheap
car that has a bunch of miles left in it It's
ready.

f
NASII Rambler Station Wagon. Here's that gas
mileage special, and some folks say they ride
like a big car. Radio, heater and overdrive.

CHEVROLET sedan.Runs.

1QA"T CHEVROLET sedan.Huns too.

IQAT NASH, Runs too aome.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized C Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Salei Manager
4(3 Scurry . Rhone 2B00

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SOCIALS.
.

1951 "EONTIAC .CHIEF
TAIN Low mileage
wlth all accessoriesand"newtifei. .

105O. PONTIAC CHIEF
TAIN Radio, heat
er, iiydramaucand sunvis-pr-.

Beautiful black finish.

1938CHEVROLET Tudor
Sedan. Radio, heater and
sunvisor. Priced to scU

1949DODGE New
motor, radio and heater,
wiuie siaewauurcs.
1941 FORD Tudor.A-ser-

lceable car priced right.

Marvin Wooa!
Pontiac . .
504 East 3rd

Traifer House

Easily Installed "

Slower. Pah Models

Installed Repaired

Car Radios
4

.

Western Auto
206 Main . Plyo'ne 2595

iPin;nAaflllJMlSv
I H ?$0&mt

ktA wMmh

m &m&Z.r m

9dMuMi

vj&JWfvy"
L -j iI. B - .Wl is,'IIW .".JjJfcjmJM.-- LU4

tar aaAAT

-
Green

Heater.

rlrl Radlo

CI
Woodlen

CAJV

'A Q DOD.GE
Black.

ready

FORD

t

Big Spring" Herald,

TRAILERS A3- -

PRICED SELL, HJSED TRAILERS
'50 SparlanetteTandem ......at. . .. ...'. $2995.
'48' SpartanManor, jredtlcerto

.v--,....- w. $2150.
.'48 Travellto, fully equipped o

and air condltfonod, . , ....,..'..$1150.
OTHER St USED TRAILERS
.AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ,

'Open 8 a.m. to 9 pm. Monday Saturday
v f ClosedSunday

t t
' Your parian Dealer ,

- BURNETT TRAILER SALES
East Highway,80 . Phone 2CC8

IIom Phone 178W

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

1131 CHEVROLET RllUbl, tttiu.
Btt cortn SSI ih kfurrtrt&Uoa p Er letii

BARGAINS
.

'5t' Chevrolet .

51 CMC Pickup
Only These Two Thty
Are Clean and Priced
Right $

USED REFRIOERATORS
8 ft Mdhtgomry-War- d

9 ft Frlaldalrtf. Clean.

DftjVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phoi 1471

'! .:
I ' .

CHEVROLET

May 1953. 11

through

TRAILERS

AUTq ACCESSORIES

HELP

USED TIRE SALE

"Room

Your Choice."

AnyUsed
Side Rck.

Nothing Over

Service Store
214 Phone'1105

--v.r,T,-.i

ibj;'Ui.

condition

condition
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AUTOMOBILES
A4

YOURSELF

'

. .

HURRY!

GOODYEAR."

i lA

M t

s. it it -

:

frione.697'

'

i

: j i

z

'.'
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O.K.. U5ED CARS -
CHEVROLET Tudor, Radio a&d Heatet, Woodlen

colorf -
w

CHEVfiOLET Tudor. Dusty Grey. Radio

3.1

Radio,

MO
tlon.

Sun.,

TO

NEW

Pickup

' and ." ,

r' .

- . ,

.

to go.

ton

A good buy In

17,

We The

Tire off

West

West 3rd

m.--a

and

good condl--

u

and

CHEVROLET .Tudor. BeaUtUul Woodlen Green.
Heater.

CHEVROLET Power Gild Radio, Heater;
Green. Perfect,

CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir Sport Coupe. Power Glide,
Heater; Mist, Green.

Radio, Heater, Good Tlrer. Color, --

rO
O.K. USED COMMERCIALS

214

CHEVROLET Pickup, Perfect

Pickup. Perfect
n Panel.

Need

$3.00

Tidwell Chevrolt Go.

TRAILERS 'A3

USED" TRAILER SPECIALS
aft-roo- m ' ' $695
27 ft. TandorhSchultz -- ' $1295
27 ft. -- Shower $1495 .

2 Other Good Trailers"Thgt Need A Homo

-- - $50,UP e g
'

F?EOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO. ' "

W.JIwy. 80 Night Phpno

AUTOMOBILES

MOTORCYCLES AI0

mk .

Ride" a Harley-- a v I d s o n
Motorc'cle to work, ,80 'miles
or more per gallon gu. Whf
worry with, the bus. or car
when you, can ride so cheap'.
Down Payment as low as $100,
Balance. small monthly pay--
meiU.

CECIL THIXTON
90S W, Hwy 80 Phone2144

HOOK fhONI OF THESE'

VALUES!

1950 MERCURY c

I Overdrive
V. R&H. CleanK fi J
V SI 393'. l

I 1949 HUDSON a
V color 'aYV green. RtH. 9.N S751. ,

fe v

CHEVROLET A

Color )
V black. R4.H. ?X" $593 V

' 1946 PONTIAC N?
I Color Maroon, A '- R&H. JA $6ir. 2

odd1rices
v But Priced To Sell

'1?
. You Don't-Llk- a Tfia.

Price
Make Us An Offer

PqtksLoan Co.
508 Main Phone 808

,

Twiti d taw

TRAILERS A)

1557J 'Day Ph. 2040

AUTOMOBILES'
AUTO SERVICE .AS

'DERINGTON,
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS ATTO

MACHINE WORK
300 N.E. 2nd Phone1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
a t a t ed urrnwonro anu. Uxiit nrP1)11 tndnd u ra
u nilhu tot om

Cit-Io- rd KeUL
w c nuidti En
R V. lUth Sr

SPECIAL CONCLAVE

bfltaafTJ' No i KT Mondtr
MlT II 1 30 pm Wor
In ordvr or tb Ttmplt

W T Rofetrta, EC
Dtrt Shift ntcordrr

called MrrrriNo
sittta riitnt Lodif No
ttl A r anil AIM Wfd- -
nn(jr wr io i m
pm Ptll MMtrti Nltht
Wot HFC 0trt RfW(rnhmrnti it S 30 p pi

!f U w U
Ertra Dtnlsl. Btt.

OLDSM.OBILE!

Your BEST Buy

NEW

USED
wmWr$FwL
MM xilgLkTmm

Sec UsFor Your

Best Buys In

SAFETY. TESTED

Used Cars ,"
and

'Pickups

SHROYER

Motor Company
pidsmoblle-GM- l)cer

424 E Srd Thpne 37

"
i

OR .

. . t,

aoaituzimd. .

J)0?3T ukc diancesl
wheels cause,1iard steering and "road 'wander"
dangerousin emergencies.Unbalancedormisaligned
wheels arc expensive,too, becausetheygrindrubber
off your tires, cutting down mileageTheycan ruin
steering'and wheel assemblies. Come in today and
let our service department check your wheels with
our precisionJohnBean Wheel Alignment and Bal-

ancingSystem. Savings in tire and chassiswearwill

mort than pay for tht job. " O

J JOO-- 4th' " PhoneSlI3.IL. ! . JJ

t.)

ANNOUNCEMENTS' I
LOD0E3 Bl

'hoticti wooDunt otnt wotMt irmnthif lor.th lit taS
ltd TDuftitj aiskt. s top,.

U. a ritUneo. .
statedConvocation
nil Bprmi cntpur n.'Ill H.A U4 tttrr t4
rtiundtr alsht. I oo
pm

w. r. Roktrlt. tlf.jErrta Dtnltl. Btt.
SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE '
BCAlKIl BIDS Art taTlld for thtttih purthtit ot til or Mr ptrt

ot Utt lollowlnr trtltUi. lottttd upon
tnd lubltct to Initxctlon tl Uit
AVENOEA riELO. SWEETWATEn
MUNIQPAL AIRPORT of Utt CttT
ot Sftittr, TlIM Till

ITEM No 1
BtlldUS No lit 1ST X ST lo

Bulldlnt rictntlf uitd tt Itptnmtnt bouttns
No. S.

nuiidint No s tin m x w noipitti
DiUMtof. rtcmtlr uird at t tpttw
mrnt bouilnf unit.
ITEM NO I

Rulldlni No S lin IM' X IS' tnd
lit' X 30' Itn ir portion oitd for. pomp tioui. Link Trtlotr Dotld-ip- t.

ttcMitir mid it s tpirtminl
houatni unit.iTru in A

ButldUf No IS. lilt ItlU' X St
Btrrttt, rtcrnur vita tt t tptrt-me-

houitnt unu.
ITEM NO I

Botldlnt No II lilt 1MVV X 11'
Btrrtrk. rtetailT ud u 4 tptrt-Bin- t

homlat unit.
ITEM NO S. ' .

BuUdtflf No 30 lilt 1IUV x tr
Btrrtrit rrrtntlT an4 it i tptrt.
ment houalnf Xuut.
ITEM NO 1

BulldlM No It lUt nw x
Btrrtck rrctnllr uid n 4.tptrV-mrn- t

touUns unit.
UE.M nu t

BulkHni No n lUt tllti' X S3'
Btrrtck; t'ontlr Vird tt 4 tptrl- -
mvnt noutinf unik
ITEM NO

Bulldlns NO il III! HW X IT
Btrrtrk, rctnu uit4 tt 4 tptrt--
mrni noucipf uon.
ITEM NO

KOM llu llltf X IT
Btirtck. rtcmtlr uitd m 4 tptrU
mtnr nouimt unu
.Tht purchtitrwllt ttkt hl ho

.Burl ii whirl li wltu tht rltht
tnd ooiitttion to.rtmovt atmt on thi
Airport tt tny Umt within 30dtritnir turchio tA tood ftlth dtpoiil
of S3 pir ctnt of Uit Amount of thi
J1d muil tceomptny lien bid All
oldi thill bt lubjiet to rtlictlon. ior
ttuit tnd thuit bt t4driiiid avnd

ubmlttid to If D Ntbtri, Cllf
Mtnicir awfitwttir Tttti on br
bifori looru Mir 31th, US

Stintdf W HWHALET
CQr flifnurr
awiitwtur Tim

Rtisscll & "Lois "Johnson
Barbqr& Beauty

ShoD-- "

crossfrom Bud Green's j

1104 Donley
'We give Soil! Green1 Stamps'

PUBLIC NOTIce B2

The undersigned ii an ap-
plicant for a package store
perrnjt' from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to be
located 701 Lamesa Drive
In the' City of Big Spring.
Warehouse Cut Rate
Liquor Store No. 3
Claudlne Terrazas, Owner

LOST AND FOUND .B

LOST WHITE Mill Biililtrid Pik
lnfri Aniviri Io Tobr Itiwtrd

I74J or IMI.M

BUSINESS OPP. C

Tourist Court1ucti6n
ELITE MOTEL -

TIUPIB AAA '
.MIDLAND, TEXAS .
Wednesday, May 20

2 P. M-.-

y Q D fitrrtcktow. Owner

One of flouihwMt' bttttr meUli
Monrf construction Sfpafat

llvlni ejuirUrt, mort thtn 4qut
for couplt Wall io will tritt pn-f- lry (letters Ctrtmla Ilk bttfti
Nir tnnrtpttnLtnd tax prtnrnt'
Irtssfi rint iticcUd mlrhil (urnl-tu- r

nd UiriUnr Tot J jrr ptrlod
ownn nvt svirsvfd pvtr I J 100
mdnih Trjli Incomt ii ctrtlfltd

Ttrmi of fU1t to Mr tn at tlmi I

of itlt fproilmtmy 3 3 of parehts)
prtct (or qutlimd
buyir

Rtoson for itlllni Owner htt htrxt
wirnrd br pftnicUn to llquldalt U

business holdings ImmtdltUljr dui to
seriom Ulntss sTsctllsnt chtnet Jotcouplt to Inftit in futuri Mcijr.tr.

CAPITOL AtTCTlON CO.
.10 a ShllldC, MELroil'14110

1
x okltholnt Cllr. OkUbomt

A OOOO bjiy airilct tutloa tqulp.
mini tnd iloek Mo hti o good
builnrii LaciKd tt 113 Will )rd
Ciltrt5BS-- J

fX)It RALE or trtdt aroctrj ilock
tnd llilum Will rooildir UU nuidil
rtr or pirkup flincltlr 8trTlet alt
lion Wilt lllihwtr It "

coMrurn: laundry touipmint
ruin Mtrtic mitninii nolfiri etih
mlitiri hot vtUr httttri turn
bur i ulrtciori. 30 tubt Pbont lit

BATTERJES
Rebuilt''& Guara-njeec-f

s 12 Months

$7.50
Wilson Battery

service,
408 Eatt 3rd Phone S

FOR SALE
New galvanized Pipe In
all ilrti from Yt to 2"

l)ttd black pipe In all
ilrea.

Wattr well eating In diet
4W 5". 8". 7". 8". 10"
tZJjjand IS".

New and uted ttructural
and reinforcing lUal.

Clothaillne Polei and
Swlngt Made to' Order,

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
--AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manaotr
IS07 W. 3rd PJione 302?

BUSINESS OPPt
CABINET aitOP for Itll, Ml Mm
BoAdlt, 1X4 wrtkdtn. Bundtrt,
im-- - .
PROrTTABUE AUTOMATIC UndrT
Hi food comraunlir ctnttr, J Kin-
dts. 3 drrtri. tttrtclor, Ironir, tod
31 Ik. wtihtr. omr, P. O. Bo
ssis. Auiun. TllAI.

MONEY BACK

GUARANTEE -

J712 Investment k!vs you your
own Independent business op
erating a route of new money
making 5c dUpensqrshandling
flew confections
In drug store, cafes,clubs, but
aepoia. etc. uouie set up lor
you by ouf experts. You must
have car, references and S712
which Is protected by an Iron-
clad 100 percent Mdhey.Dack
Guarantee. Devoting a few of
our spare hours each week to

uie business o should 'earo
up tq $8Q weekly spare time?'
full time moe Liberal financ-
ing assistanceto aid expansion.
For full Information write giv-
ing phone number andaddreu
tonox-17- Care oMIcrad,
BUSINESS SERVICES D
K. C MtPhttlon'PumDlnt SarrUia.
Slptlc Ttnkl. Wtih Rtckl 411 Wiltjra Pbont IMT or nlihu, U1J-W- .

Try Liltle-Bcav- cr

Appliance Sorvico
Complete Air Conditioning

Service
Call'1896-A--V

Service1 Guaranteed
HALL SHADE Ar

' AWNING COMPANY
New Tarpe. Venetian nilnda.
Metal &. Canvis Awrilngs,
Trailer Covers, Air Condltlori-- "

'-
We Repair Venetian DHnds

107 W. 15th Phono J584
CLYDE COCtnUHN SipUl UUI tadwub rtcli Ticuum igMlppd SMS
tllum atn Anstlo. Phono 1413

babt siioEa prfiirtii) Pricit nJFdueid attWictlnn uirnttd Bibf
Sbof studio.- 1333 till ltU Phonoiir

WATSON'S
WATER WELL SERVICE

Drllllnc-Caslng-Pum-

All, FH A Financed
36 months to pay

Services on all jiumps ort
windmills

- PHONE 1654--J

EXTERMINATORS OS
rrnurrts .call or wnu wut
CiurmUiitint Compini for trot bt.
txctlon 1411 Win Ait 6 ttaAnfllo Till! Phqni Mil

ISUtMITEa-NATlONA- titim td'l
iitr M ntrt Ctllor wnu Litttr II omphrtT AhlltM

.

HOMECLE.ANERS Dl
rPTtNITURE. ROOS (lttntd. ttllTtd,

h j Durttlttain.
130 lltb Pint Phoot Jttt--J M3IIW -
ItAULINO-DELIVER- DIP

. DIRT WORK
Yard, rann tt Ranch

Lota Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil U Fill Dirt.

.rG. HUDSON
rilONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVtiANYVHIlEt

Small Houstt ForSale
Phone 1604 306 Hardlna
T. A. Welch Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZElf
and GRADERS,
Tlua Know How

Call
TEXAS "

DIRT CONTRACTORS
S10 Ooltad

Phone911 Night 2123--

RADIO SERVICE Dll

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reaionable.

Winslert's
Radio Service

207 South-Qotl-ad Phone SS50
JAILOR-CLEANER-

S !TOI

CORNELISON
'CLEANERS .

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite HI School " "

911 Vohnion Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT B

HELP WANTEDr MALE Et
WANTED TWU diliir. lor 'IfCritm trurki ciood rmmUilon Ap.
ily Liillt p WMIr TnnlMit Dlltf,
itwif p 1 30 tnd t OO t tn

WANTED CAD filii(l Applf Cltf
Ctb Comptny lit Blurry

iWjiLINT
OPPOICTUNITY! $.

Jewel Tea Comjiany Inc. will
ntre two young m;it age u to
35 for Itoutc aakiwork. 812 per
day while in tratnlnf Car lurn-Ube- d,

expense paid,

' Apply- -
'

mr sanderson
Room 14

Phillips Courts
III Sprlnc Tera$

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTro rotaiit u miiL. rmi or
port II mi tot Hunnili Pbont 3I4Q-W-.

AMarriousnopsKwirE im bit
rtcultr uit cd ctr for iptrlil ttlit
dimonilrttion work bifort troupt od
I to It Udln Earnlnn 9t lie to m
itch witk U tUoit ltlln( to dtrolo
4 to A Itouri itch to Uit work No
laiiilmmt memory Itioot 3tdo-li- .

WANTro CAtB blip. Apply 3000
(onto. UriK
WANTro PXPERIENCEO Oltotr
otxrttor Ctll J of tpply OaloBlt)
nituty Shop llll ttont
EXPEKIENCEU WAITRESS winltdt
Atol In pirion it Utllir PI aitad,
lit rtit 3rd

Exi'rniENCco wArrncos wtnud,
stt Mri Hyrnt, raiu Colt la Cot
homo, Tnu
THAIHEI WILL trtto pUuul

mtturt womtn la our tut.
tonvr itrvtct .dtptitrntat. hourt oa
to 4 oo p m. No iiptftin. xitutroup pay t 017 win oit urt Ttywr,
I DO la M l m 110"i Nolta.
HECP WANTED, MIS.C. T E3
ir rou utt to dttw, ikttch or ptial
tit Titont Tttt 4 m IntUnaioa
Column.

?

r

&

O



S

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN,AOENTS E4

SALESMEN I HO TO 1133 Pr ll,
Car necessarr. Fuller Bruih com.
bui, Phono or wrlta nor 3E.

Ltndisr, 1111 Weil Smllh, Odessa.
Texas.

No.
WANTED AT' once. Marf or wom-

an' to eupplr Rewlelgh household
noeesslUes to Tonsurans in llowetd 8'
County. FuU or psrl tint. .A postal
'eerd win brtne; jrott fuU details with.
cut obligation. WrIU Rawlelgh's, Dept. 8
T3UM70-21- Msmpnu, ifpwHit.
WANTED AGENT lo repreeent In.
vestment Banking rtrra of Jitters.
Richer bnli and Compan, In roar
area, handling Seeuritlee. QuilRIrd
Ptrtoa will earn 110 000 per year.
Writ tall nna complete personal his-lo-

In mil letter, giving J refer-n-

Jaggrrs. Richer, .InH and
companv. Bull Ml, 24oJ Sun Jtetato, 1x8
Houston 4. Texts

2x4

INSTRUCTION. 8

IT "TOU like to draw, sketch or pilot
write lor Talent Test--, I No Feel.

Olee age and occupation: Boi
Cart oi Herald.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
211

DORonrr MLLDtoswoRTira nur
ry Open all hour Ouarantetd

eheaoeet ratet Phone IMW 1110
Seventh Plaet.
CALL 174J--J FOR tba bMt babr aara
oi nertnw tit Mia 101

HAPPT DAT Haratrji Theresa Crab-Ira-

Regtslered Wutia Phone 3l.w
MRSERNEST Scott kweps jrhlldreo iri.
phone 3KH-- aog Northeast nth

KEEP CUILDREN II weekly 1110
East I4in. pnona i3o--

JjabT imiNO In mr home U
tents an.hour Phono 101t--

MONTTCELLO NURSERY Open all
hmiri Reasonable rites 1300 I'lckenr
Arenna Phone 150-R-- Birr Lou
Boiling

LAUNDRY SERVfct , -- M
IRONDia WANTED II 00 doten lor
small . pleeee Lerge pieces. I3li
shirts. IS. pants 20 PhOne S30--

iRonmo DONE .Qulck. .inn.nl
ernce I) oo dosrfi.' rihone 1305-- n

IRONING. DONE Quiet eHlcleht serx
alee 1M .Ronnels Phone ni--

ROOKSHIRELAUNDRY
100 Per Cent .Soft Watef

Wet Was- h- Rouib Dry
Help ("If

Phone9532 609 East2nd

WASHING AND tronlnr dote.
.Cajlor Drlra,Can im-3- .

SEWINO HI
HEUSTTTCiflNO A"ND sewtnr. eel
Paras. Phone .JS3I--

and drapef made to
erden laUifactlon guaranteed Qhone
S13.

,DO SEWINO and alterations Til
Sunnela. phone Illa-- Urs Ct)urch
well.

BUTTON SHOP
, 904 NOLAN

BtrrroNBOLEi covered bot
TONS. B1XTS. BOCELE3 AND EYE.
LETS. WESTERN. STYLE SIJIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS'

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. eUTTONS" Buttonholes'

Cosmetics J9l i01 qenuin ,
Mrs Crocker '

ONE-DA- SERVICE
WnffAnhAl... co.srsd Letts' buttons
snap buttons In pearlaM tolnrj
MR& PERRY. PETERSON
(Ot W, TUi PhoneJfV
ALL KINDS ot sewlrff and altera-una- .

Urs Tipple. gtrtVt Wait ttb- -

Pnont 1H0-- , -

BEWINO ALTERATIONS sod butlotf'
tuiles Phone 3JVJ or two lsi iio
Mrs Albert Johnson a

SEWINO AND altetallons Cat
sotvu.
MISCELLANEOUS H7

POR PIANO lessons can UH Ueara

' LUZIER'S JTNI COSMETICS Phone
11SW 1M East nth SUseU'CKJ.iM 3
UonUt

, FARMERS EXCHANGE J

ORAIIN,' HAY. FEED 32

Ti:?. 7?i,,i::j!;":' . ..eu on nur inutj", v..-.- -.

MM t Phone 3111. ruinlew. 2
?aias. "" COTTON SEED
Northern Star Seed. Certified
and Rectstered 907 germlna--

tloffi. Semi-stor- proof. Buy
your seed"early find save.

Delented Seed. . 20c a lb
Fuzzles. r . $4 bushel

-- MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W, Srd Phone,628

LIVESTOCK A
..WANTED! CATTLE "to pasture-- on
f Irrigated meadow in1 South Park,
r.tn,ulA XStp Information call E V

earners, Jefferson, Colorado, pbg.ne
I0R1.

POULTRY J4

BABY AND started chicks Finest
for layers and broilers Most " all
popular breeds until June Planting
seeds, fseds and poultry equipment
Stanton Hatchery. Phono 1. sun-to-

Texas

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY- - CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft $6.50through 20 ft
1x8 and 1x12
sheathing (dry 6.75
pine)
Corrugated Iron 9.291(29 gaugel
Cedar shingles , 7.75(red label)
Asbestossiding 7.75(sub grade)
15 lb.' asphalt 2.25felt (432 ft. roll) ..
Composition . 6.95shingles (21 lb.) .'
24x24 2 light 9.95window units

glass 8.45doors ..
2 panel 6.50doors .'

VEAZEY
, Cash Lumber

. COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. ' Ph 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa ttwy

IMPROVEMENT-LOAN- S

Adding room, building
garage, fences,r painting
and decorating.

NG DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phonn'214
A TREASURE OP OFPERS U open
to you ta Herald Classified ads Rsad
them often and yotfU nod rust what
yro.vastl ' .

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

.Free Delivery '
door 7.95

1 White Pine ..
lxS--No. 1 $11.00to 20 .........
lx8-- No. 2 o 1,0.50

to 20. .......
Plywood U. 14cSolid 1 side ...i...
Plywood Vi 26cSolid 2 sides ......
Plywood ' 33cSolid 2 sides

& 1x10 7.50 3
Sheeting.Dry Fir

Fir 7.50ft.-2- 0 a
AsbestosSiding
Johns Msnvlllt '
Per Sq. . 12.50
Asphalt Shingles 7.50WC ?15 lb, Pw Sq.

THE LUMBErVBIN
N Gregg Phone 48

OOOS, PETS, ETC. 1o
THE FJN shot now has a. nw shlp-me-

of tropical fish and planta.'
Mtqison. ibbWj

TROPICAL PISH Plants, and !
sortel Ouppies, 35 cents, baby moll- -

cents, u. a u. Aqusnum
330s Johnson

REGISTERED TOT CoIUa puppies,
Phone J2J7-J- -

TWO ARC TtEOISTERED Psktrt- -
gese, .popples ,M ... .. .
eicn hone ooo-- j

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
INLAID LINOLEUM--

Ft. Width, $1.06 per.ft.
Air Conditioners:

Copper Tubing. Pads,Fit
tings, llimps, tic
PRICED TO SELL.

TATE AND' HOLLIS
1004 W 3rd Phone 2596

GOOD
''SELECTION '

. 'LAWN'"
FURNITURE

fmiStket
FURNITURE .

1210 Gregg i'hone 3558

The -- WRIGHT" Way
"TO COMFORT

0 BLOWER TYPE

Air Conditioners
2000 Cu FL Per Minute

Of Cooled Alr
Only $69.95

Other,sizes.up to 10.00Q. cu. ft.
Der minute available.

PUMPS.TUBlrjG AND
OTHER ACCESSORIES

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

REPOSSESSED
" Used Roper Gas Range

Perfect condition. $85.
; a-

bearly new apartment
ranges.Prices to sell.

Nearly new Firestone. Auto
matic washer. Priced to selL .

Perfect Wringer Type Wash-

ing Machines.Priced to go.
(

For Pumps, window adapters
and service.Call us,

i

fSee Our Complete tine'of
TV sets.

Let us put ode In your hometo-

day. As low as $199.93:
"

lilRESf ONE
507 East 3rd a Phone 193

Good Used Buys
7 PIECE

DINING ROOM GROUP
$49 95

living, Room Suites
Starting at $19 50

, Occasional Chairs
$5.00 Up

We Take Tratle.Ins On
New Merchandise

. ..

GooIIIousckvting

hop
B AND APPLIANCES J
fj r jtI 9 W rTJ". m V,U.rJVTat3JP

907 Johnson Phone 3426

sale sale-Sa-le
TWO HOLLYWOOD BEDS

Complete With

Headboards-Bo-x Springs

Innersprlng Mattress

and Pillows

$99 50

For Twin Set

OCCASIONAL TABLES
New & Used

$200 Up

gpP
205 Runnels Phone3178

COMPARE
Try Carter's First!

XVURNITUPtiy

218 W. 2nd SL o Phont 9650

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

.New Ancl Used

Fucnitufe Specials
Capehsrtiudidnecord Chang-
er, Blond. Slightly used. Excel-
lent condition. Regular .$329.95

S225.001

Several good used Sofa Beds .

. $25.0,0 up;
New Sofa Bed,matching chair,

occasional tames in uinea
Oak.

Entire Group ?179.93

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance And
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Phone 1638
Blower-Typ- e

Air Conditioner
New

3500 CO, Ft M ts
Moo cu. rt. imsj
1100 Co Pt SIMM
joo cu rt hum
PAN TYPE AIR CONDITION LA

HIM Uo
TATE AND HOLLIS

1004 West 3rd

Blower Type
AIR CfONDITIONERS

2500 cu. ft. $84.85

3500 cu. ft. , 106.95

4500 cu. ft'. $128.50

5500 cu. ft .$168.50

Vh Wards Instillation Plan

MONTGOMERY AVAUD
221 W Srd Phone2330

PRIOIDAIREl ELECTJtIC store
ThrlliT 30. Nerr need. Ills. Phone
ISH-V- a

FOR SALE: Child's wardrobe. 4
roomy drawers, large hanger space,
111 M Also, set of bed springs-- Use
new. 110 M. Bee at 1401 Tucson Road.

. SPECIAL."
"NEW STUDIO COUCUES

Choice, of Colors
.$55.00 $

And Your Old Couch
Regardless-o- f Condition

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY.

81T East 3rd
Day or .Night P.one 128

,
SPECIALS) ! fcon

e

Solid OSk Bedroom Suites:--
Mr. sntL Mrs." Dresser Sulfe.
Regular $239.95. Now $189.95.

Dookcase, Head-boar- d

Suite. Regular.$198.00, 'now
$17995. . r?
New shipment of. chrome din
ettes. $81.95 to $11995. . ,,
Hlde-A-Be- d Divan with. Vr

toam cujhlonsjUegulsr $zt., J
now $219 5.

p I e c e SecUOnal. Franklin
Pumpkin. $16935. .
Platform to c ken. Regular
$49.95, now $34.-9- and $39.9S;J
Allotype's of unfinished book-
cases,ends andcorners.
Lawn .Furniture. Gliders and
chalrs..33 3 off. . e
12x12' Axmlnlstcr rug. Excel
lent condition. $69.95.

We Buy. Sell and Trade.

Wheat iFurnfture
115 East"2nd s'hone2122
504 West 3rd . .Phone3863

AIR CONDITIONERS
Fan and.SqUrrel Type

The price, Is right. Yes, I mean
the prlce'ls right ' .

'Every deal a square deal"
M. H. (Mack) TkTE

2 Miles on West Highway 80

TATE & HOLLIS
Furniture and plumbing

fixtures.
Paying aboveaveragejirlei for
good used furniture.

P Y. TATE
J. B. HOLLIS

1004 West Srd Phone 259S

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co,

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
CAFE EQUIPMENT at give away
price nee ai 3bo wssl 2nd. Colorado
City Writ T E, Foley, 700 California
street, uorger, Tsxas.
FOR SALE Oood new and ussd
radiators for All cars, trucks and oil
tlsld equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company Mi
esst 3rd street.
USED RECORDS 33 cents each at
the Record Shop. 111 -- Main Phone
3S8J

It

RENTALS L-
BEDROOMS LI
IDEAL BACHELORS quarters. Five
blocks from business district, Nsw.
ly rsflnlahed and furnished. Abso-
lutely private. Oarage, Call O. F.
Priest. 1013-- or 1U4.
NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom
adjoining bath eOl Runnels, Phone t3Sundsys Or aRsr I.M p m, wssk
days.

FRONT BEDROOM. Ml BsU, Phone
.

PRIVATE ROOM for rsnt by one or
two men In house leased bv two
oachelors Complete run of house and
sucoen. oeo at jsn raceon Koao
after TOO p m or caU 131-- J

OUTSIDE DEN bedroom. Prlratabsth, Ideal for working man. Apply
100 Main after CO p m

NICELY FURNISHED room withprivate entrance Convenient to bath
Close to town, 310 Runnels Phone
371 or lis.
NICE. BEDROOU U0 Nolan. AUo
at JIO Joh oi on. Phone 3131--

NICE BEDROOM Also, smsll fur.
nlshed bassmentapartment 401 West
Ith Phone 034 after 3:00 p ra.

BEDROOM TWIN beds. Prlrata bath
Alrcondtlloned. 100 Main.

BEDROOMS FOR rent oa bus Una.
Msals U desired. t04 Scurry. Pboue
203

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parking space. On bus Una.
Cats nsar 1101 Scurry, Phone 1141

BEDROOM WITH 1 threo-quart-

beds Air conditioned. Private bath.
For one or iwa men, .Phono llog--

or 413 Dallas. -

BEDROOM. It per week. 300 Oollad.
Phone 1130 or 1731,-- J e

I'SMALL HOUSE aultabVo tor bedroom
.mmis vv rise, sum

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

LOVELY BEDROOM, for on a or .two
people. Prtrate entrance. Prlrata
bath. Larie closets. 101T Johnson. -

BEDROOU TOR Worklnt alfla. One
block from town. 40J Johnson. Phono
14W after 4 00 p ra.

ROOM fc.BOARD L2

ROOM AND board, oood family stria
meals. Oood unenas paeasa. Jll
North Scurry. Phono Stti-M- .

ROOM AND board el IJ01 Scurry.

ROOM AND board. Pemlly stylo. Nlee
rooms, tnnsrsprln mstuei.es Phone
JUl-W- . lit Johnson, Mrs. Earnest.

FURNISHED APTS. U
SROOM PURNISHED apartment,Prl--
raia oatn riius pan, fin per wtta.
Also, bedrooms, IT weekDlxla Court.
Phono H1J.

FURNISHED dupfst'
Phone Mrs tllnaon HM.

FURNISHED apaftmsnt Prl- -

vate nam. very nice aitcnen. pew
rrltldaire. 140. Couple only. Ml
Northwest Ith Phaoa iot-- J, .

APARTMENT. Ample close!
epace, 133 month. Alto. un-

furnished epartnr.nl. IM month BUls
paid looo Bunnele, Phone. JUt-1-.

WELL FURNISHED Vroom modem
apartment. Air conditioned Its per
month, Utilities paid. 1000 west cm

OAIIAOE apartment and
bath Bills paid Prsfsr coupl. Ml
Northwest 10th Phono 3U1--

ErncnCNCT apartment. Air
otmfuuonva, sun piu. rwa aiv.
1)01 Main.

TWO AND" three room furnished
apartments. feUls paid Smell fami
nes. IM North Nolan, pnona acaw
OARAOE .APARTMENT Bills paid.
Apply MO' Dquglas aflsr I M p m

oaraoe apartment very!
modern Air conditioned MO (month
Hills. paid. 200J-- 1004 - Eletenlh
Place.
LARQE furnished apartment.
prints bain oarase ana anreway,
101. Wills, phone 311--

FURNISHED apartment.
Utilities paid. Tile bath. Frlgldalre,
floor furnace. Alr conditioned No
children or pets. Apply rear 301 Wast).
Ingttm Boulerard,

NEWLY REDECORATED furnished
apartment and bath. 431 Ed

wards Bdulerard, Apply Walgreen
Drug"

FURNISHED tpartment,
Prlrate bath and prlrata entrance.
Phone 3MVW a

apartmentwith
ariisi. ka.ts miii .i . npal. vsaau. uiiia tyau fvv iwra
month: Call 1301-- or comb by 411
uauas.

FURNISHED - .apartment.
Close in. Call 104J.

WANTED: A desirable counla for
nlca modern furnished apart--
menu, in w. water pais 407 East
th Apply 111 Oollsd or..phone 1011

FURNISHED " apartment.
Bills paid (tCoupleonly. 100 Lancaster
Phone 1140-- -

TWO FURNISHEp apartmente, LoeaW
ra nq Baa vrtsB
NICEL.Y FURNISHED down
stairs apanraeni, ajriTBia oatn ana

Rsasonable. Apply before SIM ppm
Phone 111. 1301 Scurry.

TURNUIIED apartment.Prt--
ata natn. mils nam working counie.

oua una, looi jonnson.

FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid. 1000. State. ,
D"ESIRABLar FURNISHED apartment
for coupre only Apartment jro. s;
outmore apsnmfDu, SOS Jonnson
Phont 1411J.
SOMETIIINO YOUwlfl like Ul hslf
duplex .Venetian blinds throughout
Hardwobid-floor- bills paid,' Closs In J
uoupie only. i;au Jjie
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. Phone

w EIrod. HIS or 3713--J

3H0O11 FURNISHED apartment
Bill paid 100 Nolan

NEWLY REDECORATED 3 lane
room furnished apartment screened
porch. Largs shady yard, too West
Ith .' s

NICELT FURNISHED. apart-
ment. 130 pal month. BOS Johnson
Phono. 1J1I--J i

DUPLEXES
and.bath furnished. 855

per .month. Unfurnished. S45
per month. Two Utilities paid
Locatedtln Airport Addition.

PHONE "1637
FURNISHED apartment

Prlrata Bath Rsfrlcsrator Close In
BUls paid 60S Main' Phone . lite
VERT NICE duplex. 1 and
Jirnlshed. Private bath n

BUls pald.ll0) West 3rd
Phone 330.

NICELY FURNISHED apart-me-

Hills paid 100 llth Plsxo
FURNISHED tpartment. Ap-

ply II,7 M Rslnbolt. Waion Wheel.
AND bsth Whole lower floor

Larte closets Frlildalra Close In
Bills paid Phono IKtyvr 710 East3rd

AND bath furnished apart--
msni. waier paia sou per montn
Phone 3II3-- or apply

FUHNISUED APARTMENTS
Nice and clean. 2 and
Frlgldalre.

nANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

NICE apartment and bath
No bills paid tn a month. Phone
ISls-- J or 3180.

ONE AND furnlsned apart-
ments Attractive summer rates Elm
Courts. 1330 Wsst 3rd Phone 1711

DESIRABLE ONE. two. and three
room apartments Private bath, bills
paid Special rates to permanents
30 Johnson King Apartmente

riyV'fy-'.j-

,

7 .

I'
El .'.smw n Ti

''i t&
GUNT'BURGER

r f f ' - i"

THE NEW

extra
.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED , apartment.
Bins paid. Prlrata bath, ltojchndfsn.
ail boudaa
NICELY FURNISHED part-Ea-

mens. Apply Coleman's Inn,
lnshway so. v
ONE, two as eatsarwsta rarnssiMel
aparimenu lo aouplaa Pkaasa aaaj
CMaiaan Courts. ISM East Bra

ONEROOM anartmsnt. South side.
Jt3e week. Also apartment.
uroooq jioor. sip unii.
MICK DOWNRTAnu aereea
anartment and bath, Fes street,1
Mm,, 9.4 9011 tlMnn.l. '""" -' v" ' -- "
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
CARQB ReeenUy re
modeled. Plenty closet space, screened
in osca porcn. uersfe. aquiis only.
Located 3M East th. Sea Mrs.
J, p. EUlatt, 301 East (th. Phone

14s7 -

furnlsheoV. duplet.
Unfurnrihed duplex.
Small taraia building on Lamssa
Hilhway,
Extra laraa bulldlna sultabfe for ana
kind of buslneis on Lamesa IOid- -

A". M. SUbLIVyN
PhoneS571t Home Ph. 179W

2011 Gregg
.LAROE furnished, sotrtm.ot.

apartment Also. ImaU
nousr BUU paid Phone 31M--J,

UNFURNISHED ksrexa
apartment and bath with two is.rages, newtr reimunea rioors. 107
West llth. Phono TSW.

UNFURNISHED apartment
ana nam dot west tin.

FOR RENT
Nice unfurnished spsrt-
'rncnt Located 501 East 18th.

$35 per month.

PHONE. 518
L. S. Patterson
UNFURNISHED spsrtm.nl

and bath ItJ month, niua pald 14M
ncurry or .caU 14S1--

UNFURNISHED duplex, 1031
Nolan. IIISO per month. Sea Joe
Clark. Prager'sMene store..301 Main.

UNFURNISHED modern
apartment.Close to.scriooi 1104 aus
tin Phone Dlj or 13M.

SMABL unfurnished apart-
ment. Rent 137 M month. Sea Joe
Clark at PrSger'a Mens Store, JOS

Main.
NEW modem unfurnished
apartment in Coahoma. Phone 3361.
Big Spring or " sea Jacjr, Roberta,
coanoma. "

F0R.RENT r
Two partially furnished,
apartments.Water pald.Lawns
kept Garage. $68 per month.

COME BY
1507-- B SYCAMORE

PHONE 953
UNFURNISHED duplex.

New modem anddean. Near schools.
S closets CentraHsed heaUng Prices
reduced to 100 can hi.
FURNjSHED HOUSES L8

FURNISHED house and
bath UUItUef paid.. Apply m West
ain fnone raw,
FURNISHED house and
bath. Utilities paid. Pre couple,
Mrs. H M. Neel, 001 !., t llth.
Phone 1115--

TURNISIIED house afla
bsth Blllspsld SO per month, ltoi
West 3th. Inquire at S03 Esst llth

FURNISHED bouse, LocaU
ed at 40 OoUad. Apply 30S Oollad
Phono 113S . ... ... .

FURNISHED house, BUls
paid 310 Mobile Street.

EXTRA MICE saiall furnished houstf.
AJr conditioned. Adults only Phone
3M4--

FURNISHED houee.
Mrs Bruner at 111 West ith.

FURNISHED housox $30 per
monin Appiy wn west itn. fnone

-
SMALL NEW turnlsnsd house.Apply
ljuu west sna

FURNISHED house 1th
bath Located-10-3 Ban Antonio. Apply
at S03 8an Antonio.

FURNISHED houss and bath,
Water paid too a month, coupie'only
307 West" 7th

AND bathWtll acceptchil-
dren, too Johnson. phone .1731--

AND bath furnished bouse.
300 West llth. Phone U33-- J

SMALIi, FURNISHED house. Call
JOw

NEW REMODELED furnlshsd
Kitchenette. Frltldalre. t

month Near Air Base. Vauahn's
Ulace Phone (700

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

UNFURNISHED bouse
Paved street. Close to schools. Phone
330 or 3103.

house
See JlmPFlte, 1301 Johnson. Phone
loow.

UNFURNISHED, house, ttt
per month. Also, furnished
house? Its. no North aregg

BRICK house, 1300
Mam. phone 173J--

NEWLY DECORATED shouss
and bath will accept children 133
per month 3304 South Nolan. Phone
13U--J.

LAROE UNFURNISHED bouse BUls
paid 101 North Nolan Phone 3M3--J

NEW home Couple
only Apply 110 East 15th

NEWLY REDECORATED
house. Located 413 Edwards Boule-
vard Apply Walgreen Drug

"there's where the real
mohty .Is uilno Herald,
Want Adil" C-- .

RENTALS U

UNFURNISHED HOUSES . LS

THREE NEW unfurnished bouin,
CaU I4S-- 4--

HOME. On paremeut. WeU
locate,' t0 per month, eol North
oregg. .

HOUSE and bath. 115 per
moruo. 704 wesiraui, rnona r, u,
CrotrTllta-J-. 3101 South Main.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished
bouse. 401 Abram. IM per month
plus uUlltles. Call at M4 Wast Ith.

Furnished'or Unfurnished
3 and unlurnlshed

houses.

. El L TATE'
PLUMBING SUPPLY .

2 miles Weston0
EXTRA NICE unfurnished house.
Largo closets, close in, 107 Wssl Ith,
Apply Ml Lancaster
MODERN house and bath
No bills paid. t a monUWFnonf
3SU.J or 3110.

LNICE FOUR mom unfurnished dup
iva ..km m. wuiira" ..au.e niMruk
Call ItTT-- or Sll--

MISC. FOR REN1 L7

AVAILABLE JUNE 1st Desk Cr of.
nee space at 4th apd Oollad. Phone
Eason. Ill or. 1I31--

FOR'RENTt Liquor Store with shslT'
tnx and Drlnf ouartsrs. Flne loca
Hon. Apply Miller's Courts, MS Wsst
3rd. ,J

- FOR RENT
Business building. Ideal for
warehouse, plumbing shop,
auto body shop, etc. Excellent
lucauuij. ivcaagiiauic luu

asVmsi , Wwafca

304 Scurry Phone 531

REALESTATE M
HOUSES' FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S'
fumlsaed I lots, corner. 11000

down. Total 13130 '
New brie ottos carpal
Large 11300 Paved.
&.rooin Stucco, tlooo down J'
Few good buys on West 4th

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Ph'one-132-2

MAE MASTERS,
REAL

pffjee 1310 Donley
Phone 38"62-- R or 3763

home. Nice SlMO down
home, Washington Place

Take smaller house on trade.
Vbedroom brick noma 1 baths Take
some trade

Beautifully decorated
SmaU, equity

home. Brick trim , Fence
very small equity.

brick. 13300 down. Priced
to sell: .

1 baths Edwards neurits
home. Rental property

1 baths. 13000 will get
you possession

FOR SALE; modem house,
lit lots Deep wen with pressure
numn. Rntana avstam. Nsar school.
Priced reasonable. See Or .write AXj
oreigir, P. o. box j, oarnen yity.....

MUST SELL
Nice liome. Completely

furnished, Worth $10,000. Re;

duced to $8000 for Immediate

sale. Will take House Trailer

or slate model automobile In

trade. '

M. E. Burnett
Phone 2668 Phone 1389-- J

FOR SALE by owner New FIIA.
home Located North Park

Hill Addition Phone 3I-- J

NEW houss and lot
Near Airport. Terms If dsstred Phone

4

(PaidAdv.)

MAj4jlia'Brle;r'l'Jli.j'-- i f J"i.wi,t f 'V j1 ' fit '' - I1"' "'' ' ' VweHy i.w

JHBM: nH, i . sjwswswswsw jrrj.',.?-.-- .

ItfAllB.iTslTslTslTslTslTslTslTHr-- v txtrsiBC'
amwsmwsBiiimwsmwsmwsmwsmwsmwsmwsmwsmwsmwsmwsmwsmTji.: .smmmrstrvi"

mw " , - MsmyJamtsisxia aavmiJBHHM fKKmPf , fT ' ..

'MflB1

;- - SSmTamTaT- -.
i ..,.. ,j- ...., rs , , ,,-- , 4, ,1

LOOK IN HAMBURGERS

The new Giant-Burge- r, hamburgercreation ofthe new Giant-Burg-er

stand, 2200 South Gregg, is makinga big hit with
customers,accordingto Manager Bill Kuykendall. Also on
the menu, in addition to this specialtyof the house,are regu-

lar "burgers, cheeseburgers,potato chips, ice cream, cokes,
milk, malts and shakes. Customersarerenderedpromptand
efficient curbservice from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Kuykendall in-

vitesyou to drop by the next time you are hungry for some
thing .special.

ESTATE,

REALESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Something
NEWJIN

1

F.HA 'HOMES'
-

7J0-75-7 Sq. Ft"
Floor Space

S&.00 to $445.00 Down
Payment

(Plus Closing Costs) -

$4842 Monthly Payment!

(Including Principal Interest
" ana insurance)

Does'Not Jncjude Taxes

$100.00 Deposit Unttl'Loan is
Approvea

3 0 These Homes-- Can

Be Delivered

Immediately!!

Gravel Roof

Asbestos Siding

Gum Slab Door

Insulation ,
Textone Walls

c,5,CfD0B.T.U. Wall
Furnace,

o
Hot. Water Heater -

65 Ft Pawd.Street
Built-i- n Linen" Closet
and Clothes Hamper
jn Hall .
Extra "Large Closets'

Close to Schools and
Trading Cenjer ,

No, 1 Hardwqod Floors

Lots of Kilchen
Cabinets

FOR INFORMATION

CALL'OR SEE

Mcdonald;
robinson &,

McCLESKEY
Office 709 "Main

, Phone 2676, 2509--

'or 1164--
' "r

SLAUGHTER'S
Oodd buys nesr Junior College.
Nice Q L homes near College.
Oood Investments on Oregg
Large duplex Choice location
Extra good buys on North side
Many mora good buys

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone1322

T -
MCDONALD, ROBINSON

McCLESKEY

Phone.OTB. 2509-- or 1164--

1 Office 709 Main
P, R. A. homes under construction
in Southwest part of town. 1343 down
payment, ,

noma. 1 baths. Closa tn,
PraeueaUy new-- hduse
Carpeted. Completely furnished 111.
O00

Beautiful horns tn Washington Place
Largo lot 3 hatha. csr
pet and drapes. Shown by appoint.
man! only

home on South Johnson
IJ300. . ,
Lovely homo In Edwards nslghta.

1 baths. Capreltd and
drapes. Corner, lot. Double carport.
Moat attracUve homo.
Fencedi yard, beautifully landscaped
Washington Place.
New brick homes near Junior Col
lege. 1 baths WU1 coo--
sidsr soma( trade
Attractive homo on Johnson.
New homo on Sunset. tmaU down
payment

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W 21 Phone 920 or 916
UlUmala In comfortable living

brick with 3 baths and play
room. Central heating Will trade for

O. I home hist like
new Lovely yard and barbecue pit
A real buy.
Close In 2 bedroom, large living

ment Fruit trees and shrubs Real--
ly nice and priced to sell quick

den, plue 2 baths, car.
Pfted Real fireplace. Fenced yard.
Ideal location

floor furnace Veoetlan
blinds On pavement Close to

. school and shopping district 11100
down Rest less than rent
3edroom 3 tile ba'la .laxH' living

I room i,arge xiicnen. on loo n. eor
ii. i iu.. uuuui. (, ah tor su wn

New home 1 acres, wsll,
electric pump, wash bouse Two chick,
en houses. eChoice business and rs.ld.ntlal lota

t on pavement.

1300; Ridge Road

'
12 , Big Spring Herald, gun., Mayc17, 1053'

REAL ESTAf Ea M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

. FOR BETTER

BUYS lis CHOICE
LOCATIONS

Nice 2 and S bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots, a

' W. M. JONES 1
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
1705 East '.6th

MR W It. YATlS
705 Johnson Phone2606rW

horrfe and garage.
house. Renting for $50,

On 75x140 ft lot Extra fcood
location, will lake good car as
part payment - .

SLAUGHTER'S.
3 lot's Closs In S1500 down

Totat 34000 Balance 140 month
LrMmi Intm. SSM dnwti amOO

bouso Corner. 11000 down
33700. " "
Large North 350

bath 41100 Take ar.
bath 12300

Emrna Slauehter.Aecnt
1305 GregR Phone 1322,4

PRICED.TO SELL
New- - home. Carpet
and rubber Ule throughout
aauu auu;ina.

RAY S PARKER0
20tf MoQnt Vefnon

FOR SALE
' BY OWNER

fllouse" located at"l510 Nojan
PHONE

MRS, PAT STASEY
'1760

FOR SALE

BY. "OWNER

2bedroom houseon llth Place.
Tile fence. Barbecue pit Nice
landscaping.Roof Installed

Will consider car
or other trad as part payment'
.Call Roscob Gray at 30 or--

2839--J i

. A P. CLAYTON '
Phone254 800 Gregg St
New home sshlaiton Plsce
Close, to all "sehooli. Tared, Bargain.
31.000. t

3. bedrooms. 1 baths Close
tn 4Slose-'t-o all choo, 111 500

South, part. It at new and
'extra nice Your best
tool cash Ml per month for this
new u I home Airport. 17&00,
100 West .Sth Street ttioo. cash, tft
per month and bslh 14500
311 Northwest-ei- and bath,

S00 cash IM per month Corner
Price 133SO t
4 large rooms South Johnson Dandj
home for 16330
Extra good business lot Close In on
Runnels
nest business locfctlnns en Johnson,
nregf and East 4th
Qrocry store priced to sell

FOR .SALE
rock house with bath.

3Vi acres of land. $2000 cash
tBalance easy.
Extra nice nome.
Built-i- garage. Extra large
kitchen. $2000 cash.Easyterms.
Extra nice hou.se. Just
Q,ft Washington Boulevard.- All
extra targe rooms, uuiu-i-n

garage. Corner lot East front
Priced for quick sale.
Some extra good buys In
ranbhesand farms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone3571 ilome Ph. 1798--J

, 2011 Gregg .

SLAUGHTER'S'
Large Clean Fenced I7S00

parage. College ascUon-1110-

Double garage and apart-
ment 11700
Large groom house Closa In SS730

Carpeted and garage
apartment,aran cown. Total, sio.ooo

'Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

BY' OWNER' house and bath
Excellent condition. Suitable terms
1204 East ltth
SMALL house Will trade or
twlJI take 1300 down payment or less
write .ijuv opsuiaing, oan, Angeio,
Texas Phone.

FOR SALE 0"R TRADE

Vbedroom home apartment
bouie on umt lot Doable garage
(135 income will copslder & or. 6
room home trade-In-.

APPLY
1009 Main Street

REALTOR

Nova .Dean Rhoads

"The Homfi of Better Listings"

Closed for Vacation

Wood
Tilo Floor.

Doubts Sinks
Comb. Tub & Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors
on Closets

REAL ESTATE M

HPUSES FOR SA,E , M2

FOIt SALE BY OWNERl
house. Located 111 Mount Vernon.
Phone 17JS-- '

FOR SALE
jOR traBe

Two good houses. Airport
rfiiinK airsiA lAvna rnnn vel lots.
ii use lau moflel oar or pickup.

- J,B. HOLLIS
& 108 Alrbaso Ttoad

Phonb 2596 or 1602--

.R. L COOK &
r . ,

. Associates -

, , a m

2.11 Wasson Building
' '' ."Phono4

After Hpurs & Sundays,"

all.230-- or 3481-J-5

TJualnels property orv'orner lot. Closa
In on Runnels street Frame house
and gsrsge now located on property,
Excellent cbrner lot Newly aoned tor
business Located next to busiest shop-
ping center in town

end oath frame home. Lo-

cated on Wood street Close to shop,
ping center, Huh SchooL Paved
street
Several larte residential lots In nsw
restrictedaddition, Alt utilities Pavad
street. M to 100 ft. froftts. Beautiful
borne sites
Real bargain In newel-roo- frame
on large lot This, Is truly a beautiful
none ana,is pricea o sen.

SALES AND.
.', TRADE? -

,

Good deal. Bus line for sale,
EAttractU--e terms. Call It In-

terested, don't phone
Here is a 15 net Income In
vestment: Duplex with
and bath each side.. Also,

and bath In rear. Garage.
Prrccd'S6500. Some terms. ,
4 and houses'. Reason-
able terms. "

925 acres" and 2500 acres..Very
highly Improved. Located near
Austin. AVU.taJce 50 off price .
In clear trade.
Iaargcsand small .ranches for
sale and trade.

, J, B. RIC'KLE
217W Main Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FOR SALE b owner My equity la
new home Feneed yard.
3009 Nbrih MontlceHo.

FOR BETTER BUYS
IN REAL ESTATE

. and3 bedroom homes.
uu,irte53 locations,
Pnrms nrrr! ranphpx.

fResIdentlal lots. .

GEORGE O'BRIEN
'' Phoney1230 or 1622

OLOTS FOR 'SALE M3

FOR SALE IS It corner lot on Bird-we- ll

Lane Phone 1430--

FARMS 8. RANCHES MS

RLJBE S. MARTIN
First Nstlonal Bank Bldg

Phone 643

320 acres. All Irrigated. Un
limited water. Ready to plant
You can have possessionnow.
Should "raise bumper cotton
crop this year. Reasonable.
Part down. "

home. 3 blocks
from trading.center. 4' blocks
from High School. On pave-
ment. Small down payment
will handle. Possession.

FARMS & RANCHES'
3)4 acres. IM In cultivation. 311 least
railroad land. U cents per acre. t

C. S. BERRYHD4,
Brooke Appliance, 111 W 2nd

Phone 10S3 Night lSOt--J

BUYINO 8ELUNO or rsflnanctng
your Tarm or rancht See Dick CURon;

MxHig-ter- loans from
13.000 up

FOR SALE
160 acres. and bath. 3
mile from city of Big Spring.
Plenty of goid' water. Pos-
sessionnow. $.135 per acre.

.J. W. EIrod'
110 Runnels Phone 1633
1800 Main- ' Phone37J
FOR 8ALE Ranch)! Alao, few food
leaiei, Orama grass Plenty water.
Write J Q 8ipei, Box I. DaUe.
New MexlCQ '
rARr-- t AND Ranch land Erath Ooarv
tT Available (n adequate acreage.
Oood Improve menta, Many
.armi can be bought on O I Loan,
Contact Barber Real Eitata Com
pany Dublin, Texas

Made to fit every budget are Herald
Want Ads Everybody can afford
them Everybody profits by them.
Phone 731 tor helpful ad taking

2 AND G. I. HOMES

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
HOMES

$480 Down Payment
HOMES

$250 Down Payment
Siding

Asphalt
Gravel Roof "

Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater--

Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors''
30.000 BT.U Wall Fur-
nace With Thermostat

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER
Call Or See0

. Martine McDonald
Phone 3785

&



'CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ' l CLASSIFIED DISPLAY'

AMD'FENCE CO.
No dowr, psymerit. .
56 months to pay.

lFr estimate.

i 2011 .Gregg .

Phone 357) or 49W

- LIABILITY b
INSURANCE

lyllltary andCivilian
Regardlesso! agt cr rscs.

Mastsall.State and
Governmentrequirements

EASY TERMS
OptnSaturday

' Southern Security $
. Injthnce Agency

Crawford Hotel L6bby
Phon 1288

NEEL
TRANSFER

tflO SfRINO TRANSFER
"AND STORAGE

Local And 1,0ng
Distance A

MOVING
.ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS-- THE NATION
Insured and Reliable.
Crating and Packing,

104 Nolan Street
t..Willard Neel
PHOE 632 or 600 .

3rd

FURNITURE
REPAIR

New and Used Furniture
Bought and S8ld '

FURNITURE MART
607Elit2nd Phona 1517

SKATING
Evening Monday through

, Sajurday .
7:30 to 10:00 p.m.

Mrtlnet
. Saturday & Sunday l

1:30 to 4:0Q
Writes Arranged

SKATLAND'
' ROLLER' RINK

1205 E. 3rd . Phone3215

Don't kead-This-!

U you ir no! a aarraln Vurrter .
uercheadle left unredeemed

BINOCULARS- New and Ijsed.
Radio ,..,.. $7 to 5
Csmer'as........ $2 to $30

'Film .Developed."
One day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
&) HI

at Toar trUt InconvenlcnctV
104 Mtln 8,

.COLEMAN'S DRI YE INN
, t?asf .Highway 80 .
PIT' BARBECUE. .

Barbecue Lunches Sandwiches "Ham Chicken
V Chicken in Basket $1,25

Malts lee Cream Soft Drinks"
. Barbecue To Go '

Cold Beer In Your-Favori- te Brand o

IP

(Closed On Sunday) '

mm tnu Pl

'

NEW FIREST0NEJ7 CU. FT.

STANDARD REFRIGERATOR

Top to bottom.rnodel features

Across the top frozen food compartment

3 full width shelves

All steel cabinet partsare rust resistant
O 2 Ice cube trays with plastic grid

507 fast

AS
LOW
AS

.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

''MOVING"
CALL'

BYRON'S,
.Storage& Transfer

Phones 1323-132-0

Nighf 46J--J
local' and Long
Dlitance Moving.

Agent Fori
HQWARD.VAri.UNE5

Coast To Coast
tAgent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE.

Phone 1323
Cqrner 1st Nolan' '.
'Byron Nee.l,.Owner

YS?5
THAT'OLD
BATWDOnM"

y mow.
i;mi n

A PENSION,
ANyWOVA

WiMIt'1

UK"

D"

lZMfc7

UKlZMZJmlmflk7lT"'"f''-'- ,

We run curbs snd do iny kiiSd

of concrete work.

Pidneer
Monument Go.

A. M. Sullivan & S.. L. Lockhart
2011 S. Oregg Ph.0571

SAVE MORE .
ATfirc$tonc 1
MAY SALE

IJIliBL

lake
24 MONTHS
TO PAY THE

BALANCE

Get Our Big
Trade-I-n Allowance

Before You Buy

FREE
APPRAISAL

$

REMQPEL

2
MAY CLEARANCE $199.95

25
Weekly

4

i

e

.

' '
. .

.
8.

I 1 1

.

kjMt

I I

''

, .

.

4 -

Phone193

Mother Appeals

For Aid To Get

Her Son'sBody
CORAL GABLES, Ha., Mar 16

UV-- A heart-broke- n mother tody
appealed to President Elsenhower
to help find the body of her son,
one of 46 persons killed when an
alrllner'plunged" Into the Gulf'of
Mexico. Feb. H.

Mrs. RIcliard'H. Shaddlck Sr.
said searchers,had located an ob-

ject believed te be the plane's hulk,
but Jhe Navy refused to provide
dlvejr to Investigate,

"As a fthe(r aftd-- a great
could you oleaae hpln

ua in this, effort," Mrs. Shaddlck
said In a telegram to the Presi
dent.

"We want to recover the bodies
of our loved ones. The sanity of
the" mothers and wives of victims I

depends on our recovering the
bodies."

The National Airlines DC6 dis-
appeared duringa severe storm'
over the Gulf, while n route from
Miami to New Orleans after a stop i

at Tamna. Fla. Only 17 bodies
were recovered despite an inten--1

sive search of the area.
Mrs. Shaddick's'ton, l,t, nichattfj

ii. oiiauuica. jr.. a, was BDoara
the plane on 'his way back to his
Air Forctf.post after'anemergency
visit home because his brother,
Lt. John Philip Shaddlck, 25, bad
been shotdown In Korea"Jan."29
ana was iifiea as missing. a

Swimming Pool To
Open Up'OnMay 31
. Municipal swimming 'pool., at
City, Park, probably will be opened
for the summer on Sunday, May
31; Mayor G, W. Dabriey ald Sat
urday.

The pool traditionally is opened
on the first Sunday after schools
dismiss for 'the.summer months.
Last day of sclfool this year will
be Tuesday, My 26. ,

Schedule of hours .'the pool wl
be open will be announced later,
the mayor said.

Acknowledgment
The Herald Is Indebted to the

Webb AFBjihQto lab for yeoman,
work In producing pictures for iis
Armed Forces Day edition Friday
and subsequentcovers of Armed

events. gt. Durwood Chapman
Is NCO In charge ofthe photo lab.'
and Vincent Flannettl Is the
PIO photographer. They produced
the many pictures - carrying the
credit line "Official Air, Force
Photo."

Leeend,says that 0hoeverowned
the Kohlnor diamond,lost bis sight.'

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"FURGET"
'MOTH VyORRI$

Let Modern Cleanerskeep
your, furs, blankets, rugt,
and .othtT- - winttr .things
safe fiom. .Insects, fire,
theft, cfampnett' and heat

Local Storage
Bonded
Free Pickup

MODERN CLEANERS
303 E. 3rd. Ph. 860

Gardening and Poultry
Vegetable and'Girden

Oust and Other
Insect Sprays.

Poultry Antiseptic '
Chlx House Spray

Other ChickenRemedies.

WALKER'S '

PHARMACY
- Phone 1333

SIG ROGERS
SIGN SHOP

306 East 2nd
Big Spring's Most

Complete Commercial
Sign Shop.

Wlaitva 014 LlTrockf omea DrStatckllU . k iCr
tlAaatr CotomiroHt Art
Wl.r Color sriaSowlTirU.
Pn'. 2687 '306 E. 2nd

Next to Hlggmbothsm- -'

Bartlstt LumberCo.

ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

Glass'rods ... S2.95 up,
Reels as low as S2.95

Cots
Tents, rxr ..
Tents, rxIC ..
Air Msttresses
Tennis Shoes

44.9S
34.95

6.9S up
I.Outl.59

Barbecue Stoves, regular
29.95 . . . Now 19.95

Treated trout line MS per
pound
Bucaneer boat motors, 10
per cent off.
Sleeping bsgs ..., (.95 up
Adjustable Life- Preserv-
ers 5.95
Minnow Buckets 1.15 up
Bathing Suits .... 1.00 up
Paint, Luggage, Clothing,
Radios. Tools, Osrden
Hoseand Fishing Licenses

Discount on Guns
and Ammunition

Try us We msy haveit

WAR SURPLUS
PHone 22(1
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A Job WelUDone
Nesrly 300 old sheetswere turned In by Big Springers during this
past week, for useby the American Caqcer Society which had
nocinced a serious' jieed to help cancer patients. Standing back of
this Imp.ressive stack are Mrs. Cb O. Nalley and Mrs. Clyde. Apgel
two of a group of women who Worked during the week to collect
the usedsheets.Collection point was the C.'R. Anthony Company,
wnere credit, toward contour sneetswas givtnor-tn- t old ones. Mrs.
Angel is. chslrmsn of the project Saturday night voiced her grate--,
ful appreciation "to fall those who'helptd make (his a Job well

CrackdownBegins
On U.S.JobSelling

WASHINQTOK. May 18 MV-- Atty.

Gen.-- Browne! tadfy announced a"

crackdown on alleged federal job
selling In Georgia and said the'
pradlce will 'not be to'erated,any-

where by 'anyone,"
The attorney general said a .fed-

eral grand jury In Savannah had.
indicted six persons on charges of
either tnoney or offer---
Ing moneyln connection witn tne
post office jobs.

Brownell said heordered' the in-

vestigation April "2 lnmfdtately
nflor Republican leaders 'In
Georgia Informed him of alleged
job selling recommendations for
postal appointments.

Dispatches from Waycross, Ga..

Rayburn'Not'
Here For Dem
StateMeet

BONHAM, May 16 ep. Sam
Rayburn came home this week
end. He.plansto return to Washing-
ton Monday.

Rayburn denied hecame to Tex-

as for a meeting of state Demo-
cratic leaders.In Austin tomorrow.
He said It was called without Ijls
knowledge.
. Rayburn said he felt Stephen
Mitchell, nation al.Democratic
chairman, would be in Texas in
the early summer tp meet Texas
Democrats, r

Rayburn .saidthe bill (o create
Eisenhower1 State Park was mov-

ing along nicely. "I think It will
get along all right," he said.

He said a bill to get water from
Lake Texoma by Denlsonis "mak-
ing progress." Denlson Isjiow get-

ting water from Texoma on strictly
an emergency.bails. Thebill 'would
make it permanent.

Asked about the "continuing
fund" to provide .emergency con-

struction for the Southwestern
Power Administration Rayburrt
said: "It was knocked down in the
House and I don't know whether
anything can be done in the Sen-

ate." -

Man's Condition"
Rentaiihs Serious
Following Mishap

George Coots, 103 Donley, re
malned In a serious condition at
Cowper Hospital Saturday with" a
severe bead injury received when
a pickup truck In which he wah
riding struck a utilities pole on
Marcy Drive, near Donald's ."Drive
In.

Doctors said Coots still was un
conscious isie .aaturaay auemoon.
Extent of Bis Injuries had not been
determined, but his condition was
described as serious.

Injured In the same accident
was Anna Mae Berry, of 1009
Owens. Doctors at Big Spring Hos-
pital reported she suffered a frac
ture of the left arm and a broken
finger on her right hand,

Police who Investigated the acci
dent said-th- two were passengers
in a 1950 Ford pickup driven by
Wayne Laswell, 111 E. 16th Street,

Officers quoted Laswell as say-
ing that he lost control of the pick
up after he was blinded by automo-
bile lights, He was1 driving toward
town on the new Highway 8740
cutoff road and was crossing the
dip In front of the VA Hospital at
the time' of the jnlshap, officers
said. '

After ggtag out of control the

cording ta pouce.

Jt '.. .
1
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sal4 two Negro Republican p'arty
officials were arrested and ar-

raigned there on .charges of gov
ernment job peddling. The report
said the two were put under 11,000

bo'nd'each'along with a White nan
accused of offering mon?y for job
consideration.

wlliiM

Brownell saldtho followlngiwerc
Indicted individually:

Tom C. Williams of Waycross,
chairman of the Republican cam
mlttee for 'the 8th congressional
district of Georgia.

Grpdy Preernu
Carrier at Jeaup, Gi.

Wilson Truett Tuten, postmaster
at OristolrGa. c

Issac J. White- - of Blackshear.
Ga. y

Chestnut A- - Thompson of Jesup,
Ga. t

James M. Kent of St. Simons,
Ga.

Fuller Identification was . not
available here, but GOP sources
In Georgia said Tuten was a, white
jnan, Williams was a, wealthy
Negro mortician and White was
Negro Jtepublican --chairman of
Pierce County. -

Drownell recalled his Aprl 2
itatementthat ha honed theBrand
Jury invesllgation "woufd serve'to
give notice in all partsof the coun-
try that job selling would not be
tolerated anywhere by anyone."'

Drownell said' he Intends to ask
the maximum penalty for all per-
sonsguilty of job.seillng. Tho max
imum penally for count of.
soliciting or offering such jobs Is
one year and J1.D00 fine or both.

PUBLIC RECOBDS
MARHiAnr: j.ur.sm

Bcnairr and uui joriata
Ua Whltttnitbn. both at lll Bprlnf'WARRANTY

D. .W, Qar to 0. P. Dr tract ts br
151 faat from all aero tract in taction
S, block 33, lap TAP lunar. II
and other consideration. -

rort --worm national Bank to r w
Outbtia iou (. 1, a. all In bftck 1. Wain-Inilo-n

Plata addition, flf
HOYAI.TT bKEUS

J.. U rialtt La R n. Ullrh.ll ?&.31Alh.
af a lntaraat In rorallr to aait
half, taction. , block 33. Up. Tap
turftjr.

cnctiar r narnaa to Mtrriu nan
Barnta- - Intttftl la (ojallr to. Ma.
(Ion, 41, block IT. TIATC auirer

J U PlalU to R. II Milch. II ,
of SMIlihi -- Inlcrfif in toaltr to touui
half of northwait quarlci. trcllcm 41, block
II. tip. TAP tuorar

P. t. Chartlar to Mrt Pnir CtiartUr
alh lntaratt in roraltf to louthfllit outr--

tar. aaclloa It, block 13, up. 1 north,
TAP aurrar .
Blinr.MBI. I ar I

Rdoart C acott tCui toOllvar W. rbn--
nioi inttrrit in lection u, aiock ,

WAMW aurray.
OIL. QAI LKASEB

Q. T Hall at tia to Oulf Oil Corpora,
lion' louth tall. Mellon IS, bfbek 31,
nam; auraaip

RalDh E. Pair Int. rt al to R J liar
Baan at al dnUrtil --under 1 0d
i m hvi.i.iii luuwr, mwwn .u, boti
30. tap TatPauney faMlinmentr

R UarBaan at al In Mrtnollrut nil
V, of. ,tbt nntartit in all under. l.SM Ittl
in aaciwa ii, oiock v, tap, lair
aurvav laaalanmentl

Ralph'E fair Ine io Stanoltnd 0)1 and
Oaa InlereX In all below ),too laet A
eatt half, SO. block 30, ftp, Uovta.
TAP aureey laatlinmantl

R. J. SlatLeaa al al to Ralph K. Pair
Ine lntaraat la all undar l.toa
real in aouujvett quarter, ttcuon IT hiock
34, tan TSiP aurvav laaitanmenti

Btanollnd CHI and Oaa Company io
Ralph E Pair lac Mtih tntereei to
aouuiwati quarter tecuon IT, block 10. up.

aurvar taaattnment)
Jemel H, Blnford to Laland C Ellll

of '.Uie utercit la tectlon II,
kl.W , &ta VLB, ..

ORDeJl IN HOWARD COUNTYwn iiurii iniff vprmg riamitini com
fP) . R H CUt diUull JudfmiBt
ir pissinui ifi iu on scevvnt,

C II. 0Oa Ttl.bUDDOCK LJDfn BUPPif
Company
Labbotk.

dtni4t iuit trftoi(trr4 la

w. a ctidvtii ti w. j miiuii mit
on eunt utfuitrria to Owon Couotjr.

Ert, M UUili vi ChoM-.t-i CUrk it J
SJa mm aietM 4lalBalaiaai--

Jof Lerma at Warna A, Brantley
Bamako auit aumiaaaa.

Waal Teaae Band and Orate! Cdmnanr
Ti. Campbell and Coleman, ault on to.
eoant aattled.
IN nrrii district court

Elalt D Warren ta Trader! and O an-

tral Xnturaneo Company. companiatloQ
ault. , v
M:w CAR r.niTRATIOK

A A, rrallri Jr. Rot l erntrollt.
vernoa Carver. Boa IS2I. OhrTrolet
r J oconnor ooa lair, (.narroiai.pickup struck the power dole at! a si ran. ten rh..,oi.i.

the reax of Donald's Drive In, .ac-- .j
I

"hu tpprajn, hoi 1131, env
I Robert BUIfUaf, Baa SSI, CaetreM.
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.OSHKOSH LUGGAGE
Non Flner'Around The Vorldl

Bur CUhtoih tor I o ( fnr. for Urnr . tor
aukiitro tor biaut? tnd tor
nttct4 outmblK 0b--
kocb. pttunu t kopt 41
Opon Stock.
Tbt OiQkoah Ulnattonlea.
TopMip Coomtuo

Cm . tl.AY
Lodlto Wttktnd . 0S
Uditt' O T Wtrdrob 11 op
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HERALD RADIO' LOG
. . , KBSt (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080!

WBAP (NBC) (20; KTXC (MBS-WB- MOO' . T

(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, whe are
responslblt fon Its accurscyi. v
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'(IN .
KltLO-Ko- dla Rtrlfll
WBAP Uuilo for Amirteo

..(ill
wbap-uu- ik ror Amirteo

iivui
I WBAT Uonif nu ol DotoIIodJ
K oiit .

KRLD Epliropij Hour
WBAP klomtou ol Djtollon

. tiV"
KBST aunrlx Soronida
XULD-Hr- w,
WUAP-Ti- wi, s.tmonftu
KTXO-aunr- lM WIU) Wtrtln

TllSr
KRST Wttlhtr Porotoil
KRLU Chureh Ol rhrut
WDAP-K- rlT Blrdi .
KTXC inrlo Willi Uirun

iS
KBST Mornlni JJlbdl,l
KRLD Rrnlro VtlT
WBAP Etrlr Bird,
KTXC-wtr- ildi liuoonutri

KBST Uornlni UlodU
KIlLDRtnfro Villi?
WBAP-,Eor- ly Bird! ..
KTXC SuncUT S.ranldi

--9-

llM

TltS

ItiN
KRST Neontlma Saranada
KRLD-Mrdta-tlen Uomantt
wbap ur norman-raai- o

lrao Saranada
mis

KRBT Roonttmi Strtoada
KRLD-ria- va

LwBAP-lrr- aT Coi
fXTXCU-I-aari- T Ro

II1H
KBST-Ha- wa .
KRLD-Wa- rna Klnt .
WnAP-Bult- nan Nwl

bljr ol Qod
Itlti

KBIT Artlilt On Panda
KRLD-Wa- rna Kiss
WBAP-Ni- wl
KTXC Amnbtr el Oo4

UN
KBST-Rara- Of Truth

tta In Muilownp Bar To- - Dlbla
KTXC aims ol tha Oajr

KBST-llar- mld Ol Truth
KRLD-Portr- In Mutlo'
WRAP.Bart To Blbla

I KTXC Oami ol Uia Oaf...a
KBBT Com munUt lor Til
KRLD-cowo- cnurrn

, Henry Smith, .rural mall f

eacb

I1KKIIS

8prui.

J

itctloa

I.
COTRT

.

KTXC Oac 1a of tha Day
l:ea

KB8T PBI ICB8T All Time
KRLD

Pleeca
KTXO-Oa- ma of

rna-- Th Our
PKnLD-Ma-ek Bannfwrap aammr Kara

KTXO TraaaurT Varlily- (ill
krst ThaTonOur
KHLD-Ja-ck Bonnr
WBAP aamnu Kaaa
KTXC

(ill
KBST Lyndon n ohnaoa
KRLDAmot n Andy
WHAP-MUt- arX

KTXC-L- rn snow
SlIS

KBBT-U- ailo Mllodttat?
KRLD-Am- oa fi Andy
WRAP Newt
KTXO Lyn Show

KBRT-Ne- .
KRLD Ediar, Berlin
WBAP-P- hll llarrla Bhow
KTXC Praadom story

" TUS
KnsT-Amtr- Muils

Baratn
llarrli Show

KTXC Sunday serenade
naa

KTI8T '
khli My"utue Mariia
WRAP Theatre Oulld

ran Hour
liu

KRBT Amlrlcan
KRLDMr LttUt UarflaT
WHAP-Tht- atra Oulld
KTXC Lutheran Hour

(IN
ia Bereaada

KRLD Perm Newa
WBAP Balladt
KTXC Weitem Roundup

IMS
ie Bereaada

KRLD-Weet-

WBAP Newt
KTXC WnUrn

SlM
KBST Brute Prailer
KRLD aumpt Quartet
WBAP-P- um Newa ,
KTXC Waatem Roundup

SlU ,
KRBT Jack Hunt Show
KRLPUek Hunt
WBAP-cli- uck 'We too ..
KTXOt-Na-

N
KBIT-Ma- rtln Acrontky
KRLD Mornlai lewi
WBAP Newt;
KTXC Saddle Bereaada '

Til?
teri Kewi

KRLD Caratia
WRAP-Ea- rly Blrda
KTXC Rewi

HIS
KBST Newt
KRLD Mtwi
WBAP-Ea- rlr BITdl
KTXC Trlnlly Bepu Remote

. Tlt
KBST Muilcal
KRLD Top Tunet
WRAP rarly Blrdt
KTXC Pamllr Alta

.IliN
KBST-P-aul
KRLtl Hired Handt .
WBAP-Ne- wt It weather
KTXC Rewi '

llill
KBST Blny Sinn
KRLO-NI- WI

WBAP-Mu- rny Coi
KTXC Wattern Muila

tllM
KBST-Nc- we .
KRLD Blampa Ouertat
WRAP Douihboya
KTXC Farm Reporter

IMS
KBBT Wettera
KHLD-ould- inc Liimwrap Judy a. Jane
KTXC Taaaa Newa

'i' --
KB8T Operiuan
KRLD Dr Paul
WBAP Or athla
KTXC f Utt Day

MS ,
KBST Your Time
KRLD Perry Maaon
WBAP-Dou- ble Or Nethlnf
KTXC Oame el Ike Day

a
KBBT Bitty Crocker
KRLD Nora' Drake
WRAP Olai Data Oirrawa

KBtT-Btllt- Bhow
KRLD-Rrli- hur Dey
wbap Newe a. MarktU J
aAV-in- iB i uib

SUNDAY mornino
sToS r.

KBST-N- tvi
KRLD-Rtn- rra Vallrr
WBAP Mornlni .niwi
KTXC-O- ld run,

1 am
KBST Rtlllloul.hiwl n(t
KRLD attmpi quarto!
wriAP-ra- cU raram
KTXO Old rih RiTtial

SIN
KBST Popi On Porado
KltLD afamot Quirt, t

V B.

ivial; uio rain riovitai. . SlU
KBar Popa On Parado
KRLD PmbnonanHour
WBAP ProibiUrlan-- 8
KTXC-q- id r,h. Roilral
KBST-Ul- Mt 01 ioraol
KRLD Sopfi or Pratio
WBAP-Hym- ria Wo Lr.
KTXO aoovm Ol Blotilnit

SlIS
KRST-MA- iaia 0 Uraol
KRLd Nana
WBAP.-tlr- Wo Loto
KTXC apnlth Cburtii

KBST-N- uro colltto Choir
KRLD-Bap- tllt Blblo Clan
WBAP lr. Norman Praia
KTXC Volco ol Iho Cfoal

KBST-Not- ro Colltfo Chotl
KRLD"BItilo pail
WRAP Nawt llllhlllhU .
KTXC Voltt ol Uio Crmi

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
SlN

KBST ABC Playhnuta
Mtbii. ijxirtri nan
WRAP-B-eik riayi
KTXC Oame of the Day

SlIS
KBST ABC Plaehouta
KRLD Concert HaU
WJtAP-R-tit Playa
KTXC of tha Day

KRBT-t- f?. PraitdrMt
KRLD Muilo Primal
WBAP Baal Playa
ktxu uama or uit pay
KRST-- Mr. Preildent
KRLD-'Mu- ile Paatlial
WBAP Beit Playt
KTXCOara of thajlay- SIN
KBRT Piano Plavhouia

tlCRLD-Mu- llo rillill
wuai' commumii ror rai
KTXO Qame ol the pay

KBST Piano Plirhouie'
KRLD-4u- ila Pritltalwrap communutror TBI

4w Ajoma 01 we
liia .

KRST-- AII Time Patorltta
KRLD Muilo Peilltal
WRAP- - The Oplden Pleeca
KllO-lliinx- i the Uay

Communtll for Parorllee
Cowboy Chunk IKRLD Muala Peitleal

Pr'ianlt Iwrapa.Tha
the Day IKTXIQ fit Bcholl't Newe .

Ton

Traaiurr ValUtr

Murray

Murray

WBAP-P- hll

American Muala.

Muila,

1I1U

Roundup

Strraonttt

Muilcal

Roundup

Hint;

Roundup

Titrable
Oame

Star

11M

vmj

ntytra)

qama

umj

Oolden

SUNDAY-EVENIN- O

KRST-Wa- lUr WlncheU ,
KRLD HaU Of Pama
WBAP Theatre Oulld
KTXC Trinity Baptlit

SlIS
KBST-Ta- rlor Orant
KRLD HaU Of .Famewrap Theatre Oulld
KTXOn.Trlnlly Baptlil '

SlM
KTtST-Batt-ball

Kiti.u iLicapawrap Drama!
KTXC Trujliy BaptUt

IHS- - f
KBST Baifball
Knt--I Kacapa
WRAP-nrai- nat

KTXO-Trln- liy Baptlit

SlM
KBST-Ban- bair

al Bymphody
WBAP-Rer- rie rratt
KTXC-Mu- ala Of Mailer;

I a.ll
KBsf-niM-

KitLD-axay- y nnow.
WRAP-Rar- rla cnly
KTXO Muilo Ol Maitert

. SlM
KRBT Raieball ,
w uf nirn( ,v a.l.iia
WBAPracta Porum
KTXOaunflay Beraoada

MONDAY MORNINO
' UN

KBBT-Ne- we

KRLO CBS Newe
WBAP-Mern- lna Newe
KTXC Rob, rt llurlelh

. ana
ail

KRLD Bonai t Plontert
WBAP Jack Hunt
KTXC Cpltee Club

sua,--
KBBT Breaklait Club-AB-C

KRLD Blna . Croeby show
WRAP Cadar Rldia Bayt
KTXC-Cof- lM Club

KRBT Kraaklait Club-AB-

KRLD-To- pa In root '
WUAI'-IU- dit DoyiT Kiwi
KTXC-Pra- yar time

IIH
KMT-- Uy True Bwry
KRLDi-Arth- ur 0xflir
WBAP Weleoree Traialert
KTXC-Kt- wl

'
1 '

KBST-- My True Story
KHLD Arthur Oodlrer

Tfaralrre
IIAU-MU- IW RBI

Silt
KBST

. -

Whliperinf StrttUa
KRLO 'Arthur Oodfur
WBAP-Nl- wi Si Mirk eta
KTXC Homemaker H'nltl

SlISi
KBST-W- hen A Olrl Marrlei
krld Arthur uoairey
WBAP Tout Tune Time,

fled Put
.MONDAY AFTERNOON

SlN
KBST Tannriaee rmle
KRLD llllltop llauia
WBAPoLlfe' Beautiful
KTXO Oame of the Day

atia
KBST Tenntiiea Erala
KKLD-llo- uaa Party 1
WBAP Pertoer Youna
KTXO Oame of the Day

IIH
Ernie

KRLD Houia Party
WBAP-Sle- lla Dallae
KTXC Oame of tho Day

III
KBST-E-ddr Arnold
KRLI-llo- ma Folke
WBAP RUM To llapplnaaa
KTXC Oame ol the Day

KRST-- Cal Tinner
KRLD Tha Menjoae
WRAP Rack Biaee wii
KTXC Oame ot the Day -

ill'KBST-iC- Tinner
KRLD Road Of UU
WBAP-Ro- ad Of- Life
KTXO Oame of the Day

KBST-Ma- ryu MtBrtde
KRLD-- Ma Parklna
WRAP Youtft Wldder Brawn
KTAO-.Oa- aje of wo ft
KBSt Mary m. Mciridi
cnLn Dr Ualona.

KHI,.

wbap weman My Houie
KTXC Olwe the Day

H m f9

la
of

t uio
KRST-Na'- tfo-

KRLO-N-taa
WBAP Bob Alenar
KTXC-B- atk To Oo4

111 I J
Kpirr-l- llt Parado
KRLD-Mal- odr

WBAP-rar- m. Toplca
KTXC-B-ack To 6od

IOiU
Knsr-i- m, parado
KRLD Hit rarada
WBAP sutmrr-a- Edltoh
KTXC Tunra
i lout
KBST-I- llt Parada ,
KRLD-I- III parado
WIIAP-T- ha . Chrlitophara ,
KTXC-T- op Tuna. .
. II IOO
KBST Prtabjtarlaa
KHLU-M- II Parado e
WBAT-ri- ril Praabrtarua
KTXC nnt. n.ou.l'
KnSTr-Plri- t rr.ibjltrUn
KHLrt-lt- lt I'aradi
WBAP-P- int Fr!btrlinuaptu

ilO

13

Lano

Pint

IliU

KnST--rir IT.ibrUrlan
Kllt.t)-J- t.r M aiaal
WBAP-rt- rt PraibrtarU
KTXC rirai napuil

11:41
KBT-ri- nt rrtibrUrUa
KHLU-- Har M fl(.l
WBAP-Pi- ral Pftibrurtaa
KTXC ririt Baptlit

ataa
KBST Around Tha wotia
KHl.rv-John- na Hick.
WBAP-T- ha Cr.ua

snado
IMS

KHST Around Tha Waila -
KRLD Errand of Mercy
nnur-- ill vnilf
a.iAUTTBa Shadow

til
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WASHINGTON. May 16 Mi-- Sen.

Bridges, (R-N- signalled a sharp,
new attack on foreign ald spend-
ing today with a decision to dis-
patch" a two-ma- n subcommittee to
the Faf East for a 'country-by-countr- y

survey of military aid
needs.

Bridges, who heads the Senate
Appropriations Committee, said In
a statement that two menibers,
Senators Dtrkien (IMU and Mag--

Howard and Ector Countv corn.
mlssloners toured the Lake J. D.I
Thomas area Saturday, leaving In
a body from the Howard Cbunty
Courthouse.They metsBordenCoun-
ty commissioners there.

Commissioners were to Investi-
gate the area to determine extent
pf participation In a road project
around the west side of the lake.
Spokesmenfrom bbth countiesstat-
ed that decisions would probably
be defered until next week.

Howard commissioners have
voted to pave a road from

the Snyder highway through Vin-
cent and to the.Borfle'n County
line to join the lake road. The How-
ard portion of the road will cost
$43,000. J

Recently, representatives of the
wnamoer or commerce here re-
quested the commissioners to ap-
propriate two' additional miles of
future road allot
ment tothe project Commissioners
have not yet reached a decision as
to whether the appropriation will
be made. '

Ector commissionersy. ere making
a trip to decide whether they will
participate at all. The road Is some
distance.from Ector County, but
It Is. designed for area use as a
recreational center. Ector officials
wish to see If the project warrants
their participation and will Inform
Borden commissionersnext week.

Most of the road is In Borden
County, and the State Highway De

partment has given ll a green
illght. Scurry County Is Involved In
the project as Is the Colorado
River Municipal Water District)

ScoutGroups Lea7e
For Lake

FOHSAN A group of Boy Scouts
and Explorer Scouts left here Fri
day for a week end camping1and
fishing trip to Lake Brownwood,
Scoutmaster George Grey and his
assistant, rranx xaie sr., accom
panled the Scouts.

Scouts making the trip included
Charles and Thomas Boyd. Frank
Tata Jr., Larry Furse, J. C. Drap
er. ,
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SenatorsTo Survey
Military Aid Needs'.

Ector, Howard

Commissioners

Tour LakeArea.

Brownwood

iJg3n $n SumfteK

nusen will leave. May
27 "to look into the sltustion In
Japan,Korea, Formosa.-ndochln-a

and ThePhlllpplne Islands."
Anomer suDcommlltee U1U .be

sent to Europe later.
committee chairman jard In

an Interview the subcommittees
wilt be Instructed to "bring back
first-han- d Information by which the
members can Judgefor themselves
what the conditions are In 'these

so we can know what
kind arid how much assistancethey
need."

He added, that the committee
wants to get In the position "where
we-- don't have to take the Word
of somebody else about these
things" apparently an
thrust at Harold E. Stassen, the
mutual director..

Backing this Up, Sen. Mundt (R- -
SD) said be thinks that major
portion of the congressional econ
omy drive aimed at attempts to
balance the budget despite dis-
couraging reports 'on this score
from Cabinet members will be di-

rected at foreign aid funds.
"They are more susceptible to

reductions than the military re-
quests," Mundtjpbyerved.

tie auuea mat tne recent sen-
ate storm over statements of Clem
ent Attlee and5 other British offi-
cials critical of the U. S. Is likely
to be reflected by cuts In MSA
funds.

Stassen already has told Con-
gress that "direct defense finan
cing assistance" to Britain would
be cut In half In the fiscal year
beginning July 1, with a further re-
duction the year and
"early termination" of all aid to
the United Kingdom

Some angry legislators may at-
tempt to hurry up that time sched-
ule.

There was a possibility that Dirk-se- n

and Magnuson might expand
the scope of their Far.EasternIn-

vestigations to take In .India, Pak-
istan and other countries.

Dona)d B. Kennedy, director of
the State Department's Office of
South Asian affairs, told a Senate
foreign relations subcommittee he-- i
hind closed doors that the foreign
aid program ould provide aboiit
u'j minion aouars in iecnnicaias-slstanc-e

and special economichelp
for India, Afghanistan
and Nepal, 0spoke of "the Impor

No Injuries Noted In
Minor Mishaps

No one was Injured in either of
two minor traffic accidents report
ed in Big Spring Saturday morn
big.

Police said operated by O.
C. Petty. Route 1. and C. S. Sum'
mervllle, Odessa', were In collision
at 3d and Main jbout l'0:3O a. m.
Two cars reportedly "sldeswfped"
at the Highway Lane
Intersection about 11:30 a.m. Driv-
ers' Involved in the latter mishap
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tance of. maintaining fid
political and economic stabil-

ity." i
Senators angered by Prime Min-

ister Nehru's endorsementof Com-

munist 'truce proposals fn Korea
'are not Inclined to be liberal with
.aid funds to India at this point.
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ThreeAssault

ChargesFiled

In County'Court
Three charges of ajgravate'd as

sault were filed In Howard .County
Court Saturday. Two of the charges
Involved stabbing?, and the .third
concerned a beating.
. Charges were lodged against
David Garcia. David V. Pan-a-s and
Vernon"M. Webb. Garcia and Par--
ras are accused ofstabbing two
men. Webb allegedly beat his wife.

Garcia fras arrested by Deputy'!

Sherlff,DaIe Lane early .Saturday
morning after George Blllalb Jr.
was stabbed fn the stomach. BUU
alba was taken to Dig Spring Hos
pital. He Is nbt reported In serious
condition, although the wound pene-

trated hls stomach.
,Lane stated that BIDalba was sit-

ting in cafe bOoth,' In Northwest
Big Spring vfhen his assailant walk-
ed up and stabbed him,

In the absence of County Judge
Hr H. Weaver Saturday, Sheriff
Jess Slaughter . set his bond at
$1,500.'

Partas was arrested Thursday
evening on, charges of stabbing
Felipe Arlspe, who was taken to
the Veterans Hospital. Arlspe was
stabbed In the back of the chesl
and his condition Is described as
serious but not critical,

Parrls was arrested .by police
after the .Incident, which also oc-

curred lrua cafe. Sheriff Slaughter
set I'arras' bond'at 500. and the
accusedwas released after posting
bopd.

Webb,.101I East 12th. Is being
held on complaint of his wife.
Vina Webb.'

Motor ScooterTheft
ReportedTo' Police
"

.. -- .. .e
Then or a motor scooter was

reported Friday by Tommy Mor
ion, mw meson

He told the
taken from his vard sometime FM.
day morning. Officers SUU were

tan the lookout for the scooter Sat
urday. . w

R. E. Haskell; 404 Bell, a,Ub re-
ported a case of. theft Friday, but
he called back Saturday to In
form officers that a quantity of
clothing believed stolen had been
located. . ,

Is Injured When
Hit By Automobile

William Sheppard,'transient
gave his address as . Salvauon
Army, was in Big SprlrfS Hospital
today,as a result of Injuries re-

ceived Friday night, when hit. by
--j

The small bone fn his lower right
leg- - was broken, but he Is not in
serious condition. It was reported

lie was nil ty tne car wnue want-
ing across East, 3rd Street ngar
auggs uqnsirucuon company.
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National Unity Is Urged By
LeadersOnArmedForcesDay

poMce macnine wislriimt-iin- n rVnarlifrinn
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fir Tbi AaiocUUd Frtat
Pentagon leaders', In a series of

Armed Forces Day speech38s- -
terday, calletfifor national unity In
tbe face of aggressive,communbtm.

Speakers throughout the country
hit hard at this theme as the na-

tion took .time ont to honor all
those who donned uniform In the
nation's defense.

"Out In Korea s.. every day Is
, ---i i

FirstAid Course
SeekingStudents

More students are needed for
the Red Cross first aid course slat

ted to start Jtlne 2 in the Howard
County Junior College gymnasium.

"We want about 60 people In the
class, but registration now is very
low," Mrsi Moree Sawtelle, sec-

retary of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Chapter said.
She pointed out that all prepara-

tions have been made for the class
to get underway. Qtto PetersSr.,
Instructor of long experience, will
bead the list of teachers.

The course fi freei the only cost
Uclng 70 cents for a text.andwhat--J
ever it costs to buy two triangu-
lar bandages. Texts can be ob-

tained aUthe first meeting, It was
Lannounc'ed b"y F. G. L. Snow, Red
cross arst am ana acciaent pre-
vention chairman.. O

The course deals with atomic
explosions, regular first aid, and
treatment In times of disaster.
Class periods are Junef

aim iuiy . suicr ma
first 'meeting, .sessionswill be on
Monday and Thursday evenings at
7 pmv

Snowfalls Hampering
" r

NEV DELHI, May 16 W- -A
British expedition attempting to
scale unconquertd Mt. Everest Is
belnfe hampered by fresh snowfalls

fanct winds dt 45 miles an,hour, say
advices receivedJiere, The team,
headed by Col John Hunt, ha4.es-tabllsh- ed

a bale camp on'a,.27,000-fo- of

saddle of the 29,000-fo- peak,
the world's highest. It sent back
Word Tuesday the climbers would
make their final assaU within 10
days.

Navy Fighter Crashes
DALLAS, May lrf'MV-- A slngle-encl-

Navy fighter plarie crash--
landed three miles nqrth of Dallas
Naval Air Station today. Tbe pilot
escaped Injury

Marine'Capt. R. I. Irvde walked
away from the-plit- ne without a
scratch. known why the
plane went down.
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rmd Forces Day,"- - said Sccre
tary of the,Air Force Harold E,
Talbott In St. Louts. '

"Here, at home, we .can cele
brate this day best by keeping be-
fore us constantly the example of
our fighting men In Korea, by "re
solving to strive for rrfore.tffectlvo
unification among our arnfrd
forces,everywhere and fdr creater
Unity among ourselves as a peo--
P'- - . "

H.'Lee White, assistant secretary
of the Air" Force, said In a speech
at Newburgb, N. Y that America
never; was fn greater need of
trained manpower in .Its. armed
forces.

Tod mahy, officers and enlisted
merf are leaving (he services, he
said, i because of dissatisfaction
with the military, as a-- career. He
said this must be remedied by
betteradministration,' more liberal
pay and allowances nd a more
hospitable cltlien attitude toward
uniformed personnel.

At Norfolk, Va John F. Floberc.
assistant secretary of the" Navy for
Air, cautioned that the U.S "can;
not and must not stand Idtv bv
wlthvour hands In our pockets and
allow any aggressor the choice of
time and place to cause us barm."

"The Communist mind Is carjable
of accepting only the (ogle of pow
er, noberg said. "Anything less
is construedas a sign of weakness,
and any" negotiationswith them are
so much wasted effort unless,we
arepreparedto back up our words
with a welljCoridltloned fist."

Secretary of the State Dulles,
now traveling In "the Middle East.
Said much ihe same thing -- In a
statement Issued by the State De-
partment. "Thp most effective dip.
lomacy," Dulles said; "is that
which is backed by. strength."

we

npuhwmach&v

?

, Talbott said theAir Force's new
goaL of 120 lngs will- - be rnaln--

.talned until more definite pro
gram fs adopted following re--
Lvlew o! U. S. military require
ments. O -

"I have confidence," the air sec
retary said, "that the definitive
program jwh. properly reflect our
requirements fo$ air power--"

In, Columbus, Sen. Brlcker
S.llil ln nnpnrh tha't Amprl.

Ca can not live in pcqce wftb Cpm-'- j
mymsitussia, wnose goal ne saia

i

Is" domination or bust.'
"The cold war can hi endedonly

by hot war or "by destroying tho
communism through

application of vrfrjety of external
and Internal pressures," wsrid.

" --L L 1
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Above Isa dramatic moment In the Life 6f Christ,
technicolor movie fo be shown by the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Tuesday, May 26 at the City Auditorium.
This will "bo the first showing in West Texas, according
to t, Q. Evanslocal VFW Commander.
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JOYCE CROFT (above) secr,e-- .
tary of ColErnest F.'Wack-- :
witz Jr. and' Col: Henry S. Ty-

ler fo., and as such-- is "girl '
Friday"' to the top officers at.
the Base Sheasthe first girL
employed when Webb was ac-- --

tiv,atcd.yJoyce lives here with
her parents,at I510jDouglas
Street. -

MRS. DOROTHY WHALltf
(right) 'court reporter, who
takes down testimonyjncourts
martial, and also at boards bf
inquiry She qnd her huslfand,
Major William C. Whalin (Baso
AdjutaTit) live at 1020 Blue-bonn-

She has Seen employ-
ed atWebb formore than a
year. vi

t i

, r

K4masi4BEHP i iBifr 'l '

MlaLiWrA alBBr 1 BBBBBB v;

BHHHHHHBBaBMHHBBHHHHHHHHHiVv m JBBBBBBBBBBB1 '"Vb
BbBHHbBBBBBBBBV TJu"

HHbHbbbbw. ' vv'A "bbbbbb1''!&
BBBBBBBHBBBBBVflV t 'bv. ' IbBBBHl1SBBBBHh1

Ki'' l 'mt aBBlHH
VbBBBBHBBBBBBBBbIX ' jIbBBbb bVbBBBBBHBBBBBBI

BOBBIE JUNE BOBB (above)
is Basehistorian.She writes a
narrativereportof major Base
activities and submits it' to the
higher commands

researchon thesere-
ports keepshcrbusy, She lives
at 1104 Birdwell Lane with
her father, George Bobb,

MRS. RILLA WEBB (right) Js
cashier at the Webb AFB

office, and is here re-
ceiving money from t.

James R. Smith Mrs. Webb
.Jias bcon at the Base a little

more than a year, is the
jnothcr of James Webb (or
whom the installation was
named. She has just complet-
ed a 'new home on the old San
.Angelo Highway.

tf

Running a miljtary installa-
tion is not just a man's ?ork.
A greatmany wonym and girls
occupy key positions and nan
die0 important matters in tho
operation pt Big Spring

.Webb Air ForceBase:And so,
they, too, share in Ihe public
attention this week end,as .

"Webb observes'NationalArm
.?3 Forces Day js well as tho
first anniversaryof the Baso
dedication. On'thisage aro
represefltativos of the, fairer

. sex who contributeto the tlay .
today functions t Webb.

i

MRS. JU3ANN SCHOLL (right)
seiiiorjstenqgrapher.Shcls re- -

cordcr for all accident invest!
Ration boards anu flying safe

4ty boards Works,under Capt
Jesse C !Ignes. fhglft safety
ofDeer, is Jhc vife of Al--

Frank Scjioll, ajwf they resldo
.at 1604' 11th 1'lacc. j$he tfai

been at Weblv for a year.

MRS. BEVERLY. MERR1TT
(right) lab technician. Is shown
heroesshe preparesto run
Bomeests. She has been cm-ploy-ed

in the Webb Base lab-
oratorysince the first of April.
She and her husband, A3--

Lynn Merntt, live at 21Q4
South Monticcllo.

MRS. CHARLES C. FERRIS
(right) is a German war brido
who has been working In tho
Base Exchange for two
months, and is shown hero
waiting on t. Leonard It.
Forth Her husband is a mas-
ter sergeantand they resido
at 205 Utah Rdad She's been
in tho U.S. only 10 months.
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Mr. And Mrs Talk AboutAppearance
In an exclusive Interview wlth'tydla Lane. CydCharlsse and her husband Tony Martin stress the'lnv
portanceof appearanceand its relation to success.

COMING- - VENtS
JtONDST

iiRrow BirnsT wms inn sui at u
entirely it 1 pa,

IABK MKTBODtST WSCS'wffl nctl at 1
p m. tt ihacnurca.

FIRST rBXSBTTKBIAN WOMEN oSTTBK
CIIUBCH will eara Uulr annual btrtl
Ctj partx at tha church U 3 p m.

' MaitciMl U1 b MnABtta TamilU,
Mra i. O. Mettarj SuX Mr. PtrrT
Jones.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WONEN'Sk TELUJW--
sHir, Mtrr-Mtrtii- k circia, wm maat t
tha church ulpnBArnrr TEMrLC who tn maat at
I'M pm. afe tha cnarch

ST. MART'SErUCOrOL JIUXILURT will
raael tha pariah booaa it I an,

BIO SFBIXO rEOEBATION OT WOM-
EN'S CLUBS INC. vlD mttt lllpn.

. la On hstt tt ittt, 'XXmo Wauon. SOS

E. Park. , .
MU ZETA CHArrXB ePBtta Bl(pa Pbl
. aoroty wlU meat ta tha. boma of SXra.'d,t Bar Cimon. 130 Scurrr. at I d mnut BArnsT WMS 1U meat la tin-- l. .. ..It V.... .....k itJ .u
W r. Taylor. SM W. 1Mb. at J p mi

"vita Mra. D. D. Din Slrliic a rttlaw
ot tba Buwartiblp Book: Chrtitlnt Caf-i- a

at I'M a m. wllH'Un. w. L. Hiuir,
WtiUrtr: Wollla Harlaa at .i

a m. at tba church; LocUla Baafaa at
S JO a.B. wlta Mra. Dick Laaa. 301
Jixtaraaa; Starr WU1U vlUt lira, O. B.
null at t'JO am.

YIKST StETHODUT WSCS.
wlU naat at tha clrarch at J pm! for
as taitanailflo aarrtca (oUowca h7Aaa
tnitructloa oarlad.

WESLEY MEMOaiAL tCETnODUT WSCS,
aU .clrfl. will bmI at Uu chnrch at

OARbElf CXtTB maaaarawQ ia haaiaaita
at tha Carrlaamaa'aCntr fram
pat. i. .TTJESDAT

NCO WTVXS CXCB win baaa thatrtars-la-r
aoelal maattcg at T;J0 p.m. la tha

NCO Craa Louaca.
ORDEB Or KASTKBN STARrffl taaat at

7O0 pm at tha Maaonla Ban.
Barw CLUB wlU maat at tha Battlaa

Hotel at I'M p m. .
BEOISTEBED NDMES STVDT CXCB

wlU maat at B pm. at tha VA Bbaplta)
Hnmt TTnnta

rOIRL SCOUT.LEADERS CLCB wU) maat
at tha LltUaMbnua at 1 p m.

JOHN A. BEE BEBEKAU LODOE US
wnumatt at T:J0 p m. at Carpantafa
Tlall.

BILLCREST BAPTIST WMS WlU maat at
tha church, at S pm.

bio srsuNa bebekar iodg ii
will matt av I'M p m. at tha IOOP Hall
OKTllIOE AMERICAN LEGION AUX-
ILIARY mamhara will icraa arhoatauaaat tha aarTloaman's Cantar fromp.m. v

CllLERIO CIRCLE wtll maat at SL' Thom- -

.

aa Cathollo Church for a'Doon tunchaon.
WEDNESDAY

FIRST BAPTIST choib wULmatt at tha
cnurcn 'at s M p m. 'S,

1X1 HirERION CLUB mambara wm urta
aa Doaictaia at tna sarrieamaa'a Can-ta- r

from 1.10 10 pro
CENTRAL WARD win maat a

fachioi aft JO pm.
Ladies society op BLPab wBl maat

at j pm t ua wow uau. .
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR will maat at

7 30 n.m.at tha church.
FIRST METHODIST BIBLE STUDY WlU.

ha bald "at tha church at 7.JO p m.
TnnatniT

EVER BEADY CIVIC AND ART CLUB
mamoara wm v tna hoitaiiaa at tba
Bartlcamao'a OMar (rout S40-.- pm

AiRroRT wm haaa "thatr lait
mi,uni u ua raar at I p m. at tha
achooL

BIO SPRINO, OIBL SCOUT COUNCIL will
Kivt mi , p nu ua uiua iiouaa.

KOUPLES DANCE KLCB WlU maat at
. ai uia vosntrr ciuh .noiuwlU ba Mr and Mra J. fa, .Caubla.andtr. ana Mri. voa wmumaon. feiM,mrQii; clcb will maat for a

p m. juncnaoo m tna noma,of Mra
R. R. UcEwcn it , SO W Klh.

OOLD STAB MOTBERS wlU maat'at S M
P m. ta tha noma of Mra. at B. Noblca.- ... nfouiioi SITU.

OBANO INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
wm mmii im wow nan at i jo p.m

lAYCEE-ETT- will maat at 7.J0 p m
a tha Watoa WnaaL

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wffl maat at
v turn wiu.i notai aa 11 nooa.
FTRST CHURCH OP GOO WM WIS "maatrat S'M pr. at tha church.
CATLOMA STAB TBETA BBO OIBLS'

CLUB will maat at-- tha IOOP Uall
at 7'3f p m.

LADIES DOME LEAGUE OP SALTATION
ARMY will maat at 1:30 p.m; at tha
CltadaL

FRIDAT
woodman CIRCLE will maat at tha

wuw tiau il Jipn
CTTT ROME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

win meat at S pm, la tha bona.ofnr annor ionara. a lTOi Bcurrr
MUSIC STUDY CLUB m.mh.r. will h.

., tha hoataitaa at tha Baratcamaa'a Caa--

aATUBDAY
EPStLOH S10MA ALPHA SORORITY

mambara wlU aarva aa hottau.a ml Ui
Baraicamra'a Crntar from p m
bara of tha "BPODoaa will ba tba hoit
aiiaa irom ii p m

iliMnar
ST. MART'S EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY

TERMS
TO FIT YOUR BUDGET

Agriculture
ClassTakes.

V

FishingTrip
COAHOIrlA (Spl) Vocational

agriculture students and' their
teacher, M.,T. Jenkins, left Fri
day for 'a fishing trip on the Concho
River,near Miles.
II. L. Miller the'
group. a
a On the trip are Jackie Sheedy,
Skeet Williams, Jimmy and Nor
man spears,jbck Morrison, uotfg.- -

Hodnett, Dudley Arnett, Troy Tln- -
dol, Jimmy Burkbolder, Sam
'Arntstrongr Charlie. Rosas, "Bavas
Torrei, BUlTlndol, Carl Kennedy,
Billy Paul Thomas, Arlton De--
Vaney, Gify Hodnett, Tommy" Wy--
nck, Jimmy tiaie, Jerry ureen,
J. C. Petty., Melvin GUrriSre and
Larry Greenfield. 4

i-

oMrs. C. D. Read A Installed
president of the Coahpraa 1911
StuHy Uub at a 'meeting In the
home of Mrs. Sard ArmstrongA

Other new officers are Mrs. M.
M. Edwards, vice president, and
Mrs. Sam Armstrong, secretary--
treasurer.Mrs. Alfred Cats showed
films on India.

Jewel To
AddressNursesClub

Begistere'd Nurses Study ,Club
will meet Tuesday at 8 p. m, at
the Veterans Hospital' Nurses
Home. Jewell Barton, county health
nurse, will give 'highlights of the
Texas' Graduates Nurses Associ-

ation meeting beld recently at
Houston.

She will also report on the Polio,
she attendedlaraambara wffl b hoataneaat tha a.rr.l.1?,.1"icaman'a Caalaf )o tha' anarnoon. San)AntonlO.

Nuliil limed Oak"llri'ii m
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Good Carriage And Posture Call
For Bocy Discipline,: Says Star

By LYDIA LANE
Tony Martin add,

Cyd Cbarlsse are one of the hap--.
plest couples In Hollywood, and
lunching With them In tha commit--f

try last week. I noticed

that they projected an. affection

for each other without words.
At Tflny had to get back to the

"Easy to Love" set arid Esther
. Williams, I began-th-e Interview

Jwlth Mm arid asked":"What first at--

"." "" .?". . -- -J .a.- -"Carnage ana leein. ana uion
lt't an Interest In what sue nasto
aay," Tony said, looking at,his

1

I"0R PERFEC-TPOSTtJR-

As Cyd has said, posture can
be Improved. To help, you Jn
this line, try Piper Laurie's
special exercises to correct
posture, "Hollywood Beauty"
leaflet M-2- Added In thla
Important leaflet is a section
called "Breathing" For Beauty."
and It will help you to Improve
both your appearance tand
health. Your copy will be on
the way to you" when you send
5 cents AND a
stamped envelope to "Lydla
Lane, In care of The Herald,
Big Spring. Tex.

wife, "Cjjd and I were assigned to,
OorE on a Picture toKsiner, aim
I noticed that she walked as li"he
were ona cloud .

"And when ' first talked to Cyd
I felt Sweetness and tenderness,
qualities more Important,, t b a n
beauty," Jie aUdea. um snecuani
llka-ftn- e at. first." '

Cyd laughed. "I did after iyoui
lost your Army,svkagger."

I asked Tony to tell me how
muchjmportance he placed,on ap-

pearance.' t"One hundred per cent without
conversation," he answered quick-
ly, "When I was running an eleva-
tor In San FranCUcjj, I still tried
to dress llkf an executive. I felt
better when! was.wjU groomed
and la a suit"
. Tony looked so smart in a blue
single breasted Jacket,and a sport
shirt of several shadesot blue that
I asked,him If his good tastehad
been, a gift.

"Whenever I enjoyed the way
man was dressed, I analy?e$ this
and soon discovered that I liked
to see solids." Torty said. "You
are heading for trouble .when you
vary patterns and use, too much

"And I think a man c'an spoil
his whole appearance it his shoes
are not nicely sljlned." ne aaaea
"f tlll ahlne my "own."

"What is your
I watited ta know.

Tonv cave this, a moment of
thnnoht bcW he answered:
think men should be more, careful
armnt Irimmrl the stray, flairs
from their' noitrlls and ears.

I. had noticed uya s graceiu-handa-
.

and when Tony left us l
Z . .t .11-- . "mah..

asked ner lor me trica. ui i"-la- g

such long nails.
""They used tb be a problem,
Tvrl ronfessed."becauseevery time
I hit something I snapped off tbe
end of the nan. aui my oocwr
amvm me some calcium capsules
and I've had noJ trouble since I
take four of these a day twp at

Thrift Group
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M AND APPLIANCESJ
JOHNSON

HOLLYWOOD

top'groomlng

PHONE 3426

i.

night and two In the morning--"
"Is that allT" I asked, , .
"I use cream around the cuticle

and tinder,the nail tq keep them
from getting brittle, and I have a
manicure once,a week,",she ex-
plained. "It I can't get Into a salon,
I give myself a manicure."

'Is that all?" I asked,
"How lias Hollywood hefotd vnn

Improve,your appearance?"I ask-
ed,

"By suggesting that I cut my
hair," Cyd answered:"Being aTJan--

fcer, I wanted to wear It long
and cjid a- becauseI could damore
things wjth it. But everyone loves
It so much short that I want to
keep It this way)'

"Have you ever changed the--
color7," t"I played with the idea of light-
ening It as I'm sure every brunette
does, but afut I saw .myself
in a blond wig 1 knew it was not
for me," she explained. "I think
anyone tempted to chance the
color , of her 'hair should, try to
get a Wig or a hair niece anrl taa
what the shade does to her eyes
and akin' Inn.

"What do you feel has been the
most importantfactor to your sua
cess?" I asked. -- '

Cyd sipped a glasfiof Iced tea
and thought seriously. "I t h 1 nk
discipline,' she finally said, "for
a dancer auccess Is married to
discipline and divorced from pro-
crastination. 1 make myself have
a lessonevery day and often there
are so many.other things I would
rawer do.'Hut it Iji deadly to al-
low yourself to accept excuses."

I told Cyd that Tony felt, she
had the most Jacautlfu;carriageif

any girl he bad ever looked at.
"Do you think-thi- s can be acquir-
ed?" I wanted to know.

"Everyone can Improve posture
Cyd commented. "Again the key
word la 'discipline.' It takes a lot
of effprt, but the. result",makes it
worth the work."

Mrs. .Martin Is a great believer
In exercise, so Ijtsked her: "If
a girl has time for only one exer-'down-."
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Cool, cool skipdent shirts, Sanfor-
ized mercerliedfor extra long
weer, worry-fre- e washing! They're
fdll 'cut for 'comfort, have fused
collars that stay heat without

.starch! Come in. Buy a drawerful
at Penney'tspecial Opportun-

ity day price. 14-1- 7.

Won't shrink more than IX.

leaflet

SALE! SALE'! SALE!
Introducing

BARGAIN BALCONY

Furnishings

FURNISHINGS'

ToMOUoWoeo'
HURRY! SAVE!

aaawasBSSaai
iainjsaTawaBBawBaaBsssssaBBiBawBasBl

SuDer-coo-I. Skipdent!

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
Special

$1.50

' No-Iro- n,

Pllsse

GIRLS'
SLIPS

1.00
Dainty In combed cotton
with rayon embroidered

sheer trim. Cimlsole or
built-u- p style, two wof&erful
buys to mark our Opportun-
ity Divf White, pink in sizes
2 to It

ACETATE

TRICOT

4 1.00
Dainty with trim

wsy of you more
tor your money! Pretty In
white, pink or bluet
at leg Sizes 2 to 14.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sum, May 17, 1953

else day, what would you sug-

gest?" '

"It'i the" 'office spread" which
Spoils figures," Cyd com
mented. "And to correct this a, girl
should alt on a hard-flo- or and
bring her knees up ai It ahe were
going to hug them. Then put .the
palma on the floor for a. balance
and 'Start to rock.' Keep' both .legs
together, and slap them to the
floor as hard as you can, first la
ohe direction and then 'the other.

"Do thl sexerclseslowly and grad-
ually at first, working up both
speed'and length of time,". Cyd
added, "If you do thla to music
night morning ybu'll your
back side.andyou waist will sum 943

Our New

I
;

''Where You Go Up And Prides Go Down"

To-- 50 On Elne

I n
asssss
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and

now

Cotton

fine
ny-

lon

lace Pen-ney- 's

giving

Elastic
openings,

each

most

find

l

Lookl Summer-coo-l tropical slacks
at a sizzling low Opportunity Day
prlcel They're made of crisp rayon-and-acefa-

specially treated to
ihed wrinkles! Hurry tnl Scoop up
a whole summer'ssupply nowl Pen-ney-'s

has the.m In tan, blue, green,
grey and brown, sizes 28 to 42.

ssawiMNLassssaL!!llJassBwaSf(
BSSTXBftBSSSSaaiaTSBaRap'n

.SPRING HILL.

NURSERY
Complete fiursery Service
2406, S. Scurry Phone,

Reductions

HOMi
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GIRLS' BRIEFS

.Rayon-and-aceta-te

TROPICAL SUCKS
Special

$4
For.,Ir. Boys'

Casual Wearl

Shirt &

Short Set

1.66
Handsomely styled shirt In

"

fine lightweight terry cloth,
trimmed with denim club col
lar. denim boxer
shorts; elastic waist for snug
fit Completely washable . .
real Oportunity Day value! t
Faded blue, tan, green. Sires
3--

WONDERFUL! WASHABLE! AND COTTONI

J yi

Sturdy

DRAWSTRING
BAG- -

2.50
Plus Tax

Take advantage of. this Op-
portunity Days special at
Penney"! Perfect for summer,
this nylon and cotton bag has
loop fringe top, comes in
white and.assortedpjstels to
spark any costume. A buy
of a bag!
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'Bride-Ele-ct

Mr. and Mrs. Curtli Reynolds,
1300" Nolin, are announcing.the
engagementand aproachtngmar-
riage of their daughter, Delia
Sue,to Doug Gravel o"f Andrews,
ion of Mrs. Tom Phillips of Big
Spring. TheV ceremony wilt be
performed June 11 at 8 p.m. at
the"BaptlstTemple. The church's
pastor, the Rev. James S. P.arks,
yvllljrfflcUte. Miss Reynoldswill
graduate this month from Big
Spring High School'and her fi-

ance is a 195 graduate of 'the
ichoqi.
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PianbStudents tj
TgjGive Recital ;

This Afternoon
tt

Mrs. Fred Beckham will present
her piano students In a recital this
afternoon at 3 o clock In the7 How
ard County Junior Colic go Audi
torlum.

IJartlcIpaUnjf In the recital wljll
be Freddie Coleman, Patty HarFl
ey,Nell fjnoblnson, Beth .Mead,
James Beckham, .Gloria Ann El--
rod. Jcnlnne Hodnett of Coahoma,
Stephen Connors, Jane Tamplln,
Bonnie Ann Rowland, iay Thorn-
ton Karen Kee, Joan Oo'rdag, Ly-net-te

McLaurln.
Lctrcss Ann Hall, Dorothy Rob

inson, Kathleen Soldan, Ann Wil
lis, BUly Gage,Anne Ulmer, James
Howard Stevens, Alice Lay. Lynn
McMahen, Mrs. Elizabeth Mur
doch Mrs. Ruth Wlrth, Amelia
Duke, JaneBUssard, Patsy David-
son, Charles Ray Peterson, Carol
Gfcnn.

L. H. Williamson
Visits In Cisco

L. II. Williamson and son,
are in Cisco to attend the

funeral of Williamson's mother,
Mrs. J. M. Williamson of Cisco
Mrs. Williamson was 8J.

They left Friday and were ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs, Wal-
ter Sikes of Amarlllo,

-- y 'jn '
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2 price sale!

.TussySummerColognes
.
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Now Only $-- fl piustax
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iiiyir- & .& , r If'-- , '!
' ll .fosST 1,1 . $ I

Yes, you 8aVo c00 50' tba8a flve kHutow "

fragrancosl.Every orie is light.. Jovey.r.ovry
' one Is oxeiting in a different way. And at this

prjee,you canafford a "wardrobe" oI.refreshlngs
colognes that will fast you for many months!

"
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PRINCESS5TY.LE

' Gives .

Line
Little Princess styles, going

strong now '(perhapstheinfluence
of "the coming CortjnatlOn)

m
are

classics for now and the fuWrd.

Simonetta, one "of Italy's leading
designers, punctuates'this "beau--,
flfully moftcd torso iatShe hip,
giving the middy, tyne mu.ch Im-

portance. Actually, Simonetta firft
designed the middy Igng before Jt
was done In Pvls. The 'line cut-

ting from under arm to. tie .at the
hack of the neck flatters and lifts
the bosom, A belt Is pjevided (not
Illustrated) button-hole-s on either
end enabling It "to sfcp ,right onto

the waist button of the middy . . .

9

Is ShowerHonoree ,

Mrs.-- JeanStone was honored at
a pink and blue shower Thursday
evening when the TEL 'Qlass of
the Baptist Temple metIn the home
of" Mrs. Frances 'Pate for their
monthly social.

Mrs. Barbara Derryberry gave
the devotional from Matthew 9;37-3- 8.

Secret pal gifts were exchang-
ed, and refreshments were served
to 18 members and two guests,
Mrs-,-. Wayne Pate and Mrs. K. E,
Young. The next meeting, will be
with Mrs. Clyde GafforcT. "

' ' ' ' ' '''''... .

rtlliAV n are W8 Prooc Here's the best

(MM

.
0.

'
V7

' fAy- -r
'

."af ..

another smart feature.
made In cotton.

i

.'.

was
In your pattern size,

use thq guide ticlovv which repre
sents body used by
this designer;

V'

Slmmetia

'Designer Middy
Mich-importanc-

e

Mrs.teanStorte

Original

selecting

measurements

SIzfr 12 bust 31Ht waist 25. Jilp
(7 inches bclowtnormal waistline)
35; size 14, bujt 36, waist 26V4,
hip 36: size 16. bust 374. waist
28, hip 38; size 18, bust 40. valst
juwiip u; o zu, ousi tj!, waist
32, hip 42.

Size 12 requires 8'i.yartlsfof 33--
men material. To nrocr Pat, 1144
address Spadea Syndicate, Inc.
P. O, Box 535, Dcpt. 164, G. P. 0
New York 1, N. Y. State size. Send
SI. Air matt handling 25 cents.
Pamphlets 7 and 8 available at
15 cents each.

SnackPartySet
It,has been announced tha'E the

Lion's AuxIMary will have a snack
party Wednesdayfrom 10-1-2 noon
in the homo of Mrs. C C. Jones',
603 W. 17tlf. Mrs, q. Bf Farrar4
win no mo All mem-
bers aTp urged to attend. '

SIZ$

w4 1

. y
FlatteringIdea

New member oftho fashlon-wls- o

family a flared skirt with wldo
collar and Interesting pointed pock-
ets trimmed with buttons to match
front-closin- (Also short and
thrcoiuarter sleeve versions in1
eluded!) I

No. 26C0 Is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16.'
18. 20. 36, 38 and 40. Size 16: 4H
yds. 35-l- Collar takes , yd. 35--1

in. (

send 30 cents for. PATTERN w.lth
Name, Address, Stylo Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 43, '

Old ChelseaStation. New Ynrk 11.
N. Y. t

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.
. THE SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-IO-

BOOK Is now available. From
cover to cover It's agog with

uvacaUon favorites.
Scores of smart original designs
for all occasions,all ages,all sizes
and all members of the family. In
COLOR. Price ust-2- ccats.

'Goldilocks -- Or "fee little .'Pigs'
ShouldHeadConventionDelegation

If nominations wcrb la order.Yimd visitors.are.ejected tS at--
uoiouocks, o:.."ine inrce

Bears' fame, nrlcht he a strono
contenderJor chairman of, the Jo--

Pjl Uclcgatlon to the 51th annual
convention of the National Con
gress'of Parcntiand Teachers.
. And A the Big Spring delegates
drove off earlythls morning for
Oklahoma City, Okla,, A Here the
convention uiH be held, ttey very
ukcly mentally waved nood-by- e

the -- Three'Little Ties. '

For this ous combination
61 fairyland favorites helped make,
it 'possible ifor 131k Spring-- local

units and.the cllv'rouncll to
!Jie representedathenational con
ventionJor tnc first timo in

L Proceeds' from dramatizationsof
tno two fairy stories are helping
pay for the.trip. About S200 was
ncttc.d when the Penthouse.Play-
ers of 'ftew York City presented
"The Thr?o Little Plg" In Jan-
uary and ''Goldilocks and the
Three Bears" In March. "

Local delegates are Mrs. W. N.
Noircd,- - Djstrlct- - 16 presl;
Uctjt; Mrs. A. E. Underwood.Coun-

cil president; Jlrs. A. C.jilocn,
bast ward Mrs
Clyde Thomas Jr , Junior High
School unit president, and Mrs.
Lftls McCrary, corresponding,tcc-- f
re.tary of .tho district

Mrs. II. U. Stinnett of Plaln--
vlcw, stato A president, will'
head the Texasdelegation ofabout
300 members,Abojit 3,0Q0deIegates

Bridge, Canasta
SessionIs Slated,'

a
It has been announcedthat the

Officers Wives' Club .will play
bridgo and canasta Thursday at
2 p. m. in the lounco.at the. Of- -

i fleers Dining Hall.
Golfersol the club aro asked

to meet Tuesday at 9 a. m. at the
Municipal Golf Course fof a "mon--

y tournament fiour women
plnylng ullh one ball )

Ilhumba', samtin and tango danc-
ing lessons will b offered In the
loungethe secondand fourth Thurs
days of eacn montn at, 8 p. m.
1a tlntrmititt IUaIIaaa rt rnlAm '

bla, South America, will teach the
dances to the members.

B -

BarnettsCelebrate
26th 'Anniversary, '
Mr and Mrsf G. A. Barnet!

celebrated their 20tli wedding an
niversary Yriday with a dinner!
party 4laMorales Restaurant.

Attending cre Mr. and Mrs.
W. W, Hprrcll Jr. of ForS'a'n.ilr.
and Mrs. E.C. Boatltr and Dr.
and Mrs. It. Gage. Lloyd.

no

?j

tend 'tho Convention,
Attchtlon will focus onr Increas-

ing problems of Juvenile protec-
tion and the public's

'
responsibili-

ties o Its schools. .
Speakers will include O.' F.

Bruce, president. Canadian Hom.e
and School ano .Parent-Teach-

Federation; Sara. Catdwelf? presi-
dent, National Education Assocla-tld-n.

ami Dr. William Wenninger,
M..D., of the, Mcnnlngcr Founda-
tion. , . ,

AfJram L. Sachar, p'resdent of
Brandols . University, Waltham,- -

fliass.; wuiiam u. uarr, executive
sccj-ctary-

, National Education As-
sociation,, "and Ernest WHllam
Muchl, profsssor of public-- peak-
ing. School of Divinity, Yale Uni-
versity, will, also address dele-
gates.
. Gre'ctlqgswlll.be given by John-sjlo-n

Murray, governor" of Okla-
homa;. Dr. Oliver Hodge, super-
intendent.of public instruction "if
Oklahoma, and Mrs. Joel Burkltt.
president, Oklahoma Congress-- of
Parents.and Teachers. .

MJS. Nejuton P. Leonard, nation

rl Mii '

mi' 6 I r-- v - -

"A '

410

al prrtldent.'of 'Providence,1'R. I.,
will, give ihe Presidents address.

Section mcetlnss will be heid nn
Jho following subjects. tool shop,
cuuurai vaiues, cultural relations,
th people's responsibility to their
ptibllo schoojs, growing" upln an
anxious age.conservatloaof natur-
al resources, parent-teach- rela-
tionships and Juvenile protection.

National officers will bo elecfed
and ifi'stillcd.

Partfclpatlng In Ihe section meet-lng.w-

be H C.Derthlck of Chat-
tanooga", Tcnn., president-o-f the
American "Association of "School
Administrators! E, M. Tuttlo of
Chlciv!o, executive secretary. 6f
'the National School Boards Asso-
ciation: John V. SludebakTer of
New York City, of the National
Cqpgress; BessGoodykoontxof the
Department of. Health, Education'
and Welfare. Wash., D. C, Per
G. ot head of
adult Education program at Tex-
as Tech-.- Martha Eliot, chief of
the United Sates Children's Bu-
reau, and Larry Full, director of
training, Houston 'police

'

rUKIbffltNK
New S--7 protcJi I

yen frotji Mosquiffes I.

w, .
Apply oool. nfothlnf B--7 tkk
to Up, rm and Mck btftff '

jolng. outdoor. S--7 not only
chK nnoylnirfncU-- U' n
effMIrs it lidli ndOaf. Chl(-f- n

nd Tkli on.sppUaUool
flUndy to oarytpUuuitto dm.
Nothlnf to tpUl of bntk, BU
tacbthe not itlciy ot fny..pMuinc mat.
riflyMfilGISJ7...oftJy'9l

gnHnBEQjj

-- BATTLE IN THE BATHROOM
Wo'vo discovered an liQncst-lo-coodnes-s revolution shaping up In

. 'ye oldo bathroom'with' tower bars and shower rodseadlng tho
battlo toward victory in tho color field.
Their terms?Equal rights with tho rest of tK person
ality plusl You can sign tho armistice In cojor with lovely .acces-
sories rom our shop.

-- Water'rcpcJIcnt taffeta shower curtains arc availablo in 'almost
anjj hue with matching linons that range from wash cloths to
hugo bath sheets. All bearcrestsof contrasting monograms . . .
and como.in such lusll .shades,as bud pink, walnut, aprtcot, 'char-
coal aiyl spruce.Tkcro aro chalk stripes, lerri-twcod- s and hound's
lOoth designs." .

Scurry

Stdnsland Lubbock,

mce1 1 e. s
.DECORATORS Phono 2574

RVTW' I f $ (. M'roaT and V

FinrMnrajnuc--

Fino quality furnlturo will mako your homo

look brighter, better decorated, And quality

furnlturo is a pleasureto owntyou tako greater,

prido in your home, enjoy "showing off fino

pieces. It Is cheaperthan you may think, too, to

own. Corho look over our fine stock, we have repainted

our storo, stock and a'ddedmany new .

fine lines. Some outstandingbrand names include:

Heywood Wakefield

Basset ,

Dixie

Port Srrwth' Couch and

. Bedding .

Fort Smith. Chair Co.

- Brant

Davis Cabinet' ' .
-

Rogers-Wad-e , ,

- In furniture for ovcry room. Como In
tomorrow, 'you'll' like our selection of
quality furnlturo. '

ELROD FURNITURE COMPANY
,Out Of The High Rent District"

Runnels . Phone 1635

.

r
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Senior Day Is Held
fit Coll$ge Saturday,

High School, seniors .from Big
'Spring, SUnton, Garden City, a,

Forsan, Knott and Colorado
City gathered & the Howard Coun-

ty Junior College (campu rJSatur-da- y

It ,was Senior Pay, honoring all
graduating 'high .school seniors' In
the surrounding are. ,
"Activities got underway

m

at 9 a.m.
with a general assemblyand a"

welcome by the coRege president,
Dr. W, A. Hunt.

From1 8:30 until 12 noon, the
guests were conducted on a tour
of Webb Air force Bale and slw
on air show featuring formation
flights "of tx5mWrs,traIn(rrs; fight-.cr- s,

helicopter and' Jets.
The' guests were served a bar

becue.luncheon In the 11CJC cafe-
teria upon their return, from the
esse,une preliminary event of a-

beauty, contest was held at 1:31
p.. m. at me scnooi. with nigh
school seniorgirls as entrants.

Tenth, eleventh and twelveth
grade students presented A talent
show at the school at 2:30 p. m.
The final. Judging of beauties was
fyld at 3:30 and awards were made
at 4.

'Winner of the beauty contest was
'given a full scholarship to HCJC
and a runner-u-p was named in the

nan

rs s

-- ,?

.

PRICE

SWP

the scholarship. Local .merchants
donated other gifts to the bcau'ty
winner. . .
. Studentsplacing first, second and
third In the talent were gjven
20, 16 arid 11 Inch cups
respectively.

S " i
ScoutLeadersTo

HaveTraining Meet
training sessionfor Girl Scbut

leaders Ad tounclors who are
going to in Day Camp will

Lbe held Tuesday at 9 --a.m. at the
Little House.

Another day of training will bo
liven Friday at the camp site,--)

south of town.
Day .Camp wllj be held May 27--

30 with Mr. Clyde-Thor- n Jr. as
director. Mrs. F,IUott 'will
serve as business manager

Mrs. Thomas,and Ilex Browning.
area field director, will Instruct
the lcadors andcounselors In the
training sessions. All worried who
Can assist with the camp either
full or part time are askedto cpmc
tc the session Ttregaay.

The women arc being reminded
to wear comfortable shoes as the
croup will make a tour

event that the winner falls to use 'of the camp site.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC .

JU.CEN R. HAMILTON,. Optometrist '

MARSHALL Q. CaJlEY, Optometrist
B. D. SENDERS, Optometrist . '

- CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician.
C H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician - .

. B. q. VINEYARD, Assh.LaboratoryTechnician
WINNIE HARDECREE, OHice Manager ,

ANIETA NAZARUK, Asslstanj

104 Wait Third Phone 1405

EXAMPLE

Pay only Down

probably

Paythe balancein'

three .easymonthly
payments

aYou can buy Brushes, Ladders,
"Thinner and other .House Paint-
ing Needs on Easy 90 Days-to--

ray

show

work

'lr'

the average

Were S3.95

SALE

loving

Wllburn

To Your

Reg. $6.95

Thru
products...

F?
lutrnm

m
HOM DECORATION SERVICE

Sherwin-William-s
222 West Third Big

CALL FOR RELIABLE PAINTERS
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MR. AND MRS. CAPE AND SUSAN

Mrs, Cgpe Pays City'
Highest Corhpliment

Mrs, Jamrj Catfc. 1510'B Wood,
has. paid "Big Spring one the
highest compliments.

ncft comer from Juibock, Mrs.
Cape said that the weather here
was much.hlcer than there
when she left.

That's really
Mr, and Mrs. Cape and Susan,

Auxiliary
MeetForMonday

Plans send 'help tornado
Victims Waco and San Angelo

Vwlll 'be made at (lie meeting of
VFW Auxiliary 2013 Iqnday
ths VFW HaJI' All members aie
urRed attend

Members, unabjc to attend are
asked contact Viu-so-

Mrs Margaret Harnett --and
Mm, GVrtrude McCrfftn for report

meeting.

FOR. FAMOUS SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S.

SWP HOUSE PAINT
ft y fFmi inaaarf''-a. atealsBW--,
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It requiresonly 5 gallonsof Sherwin-Willia- ms

House paint.to cover 5-ro- house

LQOKh VENETIAN BLIND SPECIALS!

REGULAR BLINDS

?295

CUSTOM -- MADE
Fit

Windows
I o$495

24 In! Thru 28 In. Sizes

Larger sizesSlightly

ThesePricesGood Only Sat-.-, May 23rd
StyteGuide specified

luiurl w9
I IANT H lflHHil

uTl
Spring

US

iWliW

.aS
E&a J&f7

)aaW

-- .mF

something.

Sets

MrsWIaxIne

)
about

SW.P'

Higher

gyiCV

CENTER

PAINTS
Phone 1792

H months moc(fhere about three
weeks 'ago He. is the . assistant
branch manager for Southwestern
Investment Co.

Mrs. Cape, who majored in so-
ciology at Tech. met,her husband
on a picnic in Lubbock. He grad-
uated from the college in August,
1950

Married three ycars(Jk'the couple
lived in Odessabefore moving back
to Lubbock and tHen to Big Spring.

While in Lubbock, the attractive
Mrs. Cape Was actlvein the

of nei" sorority at Tech.
SheNlso plays Bridge.

Her husband isbuilding a model
train. ,

V
"But It will be much too comH

plicated ior a little chlH to play
with," the said.

Cape also likes to read whcn
he has spare moments.

CancerFiJ'm '

Shown "
--At .

Lohiax Club
Dr. G. E, PCacock and Mrs'.

Hayes Stripling dlscusscd "Breast
RflfVF.YnmInflHnn fnr fnirnrM fl

Ithc'Lomajc Home Demonstration1
KLlub meeting Thursdayin the home
ofIrs. L.

They 'showed motion plctnrcs
and distributed' literature from the
AmcrlcanCanccr . Society. Mrs.
Charley Bailey gave facts ,flboyt
cancer and emphasizedthe Impor-
tance a doctor in-- the
early stages of the disease.

Mrs. L. A. Newman presided
Guests Included Mrs: Df J Car-
ter, Mrs J. T. Adrian. Mrs. n C
Lomax, Mrs, P.L. Bawls, Mrs
M G. Seals, Mrs. Jimmy Stalllngs,
Mrs. David Pate. Mrs. AVJ Stal-- .
Nng?, Mrs. H. G. Cross, Mrs. R.
W. Lomax, Mrs. Jlcnry HUlger and.
Mrs. Leon MaSsey.

The next-meeti-ng will hc- - May!
28 in the home of Mrs. Jatk Mar--

Uans. Members of the Cltr H6roc
Demonstration uiut will be
guests.

540 g&
Coral Pink Poppies

Perfectly bcautlfuHoncs of coral,
thl two-colo-r, permanent-dy-e

transfer design which requires no
embroidery! Two large motifs are
6 by b lncnes, (our smaller motus
are 4. by i Inches. You'll like them
on "gifts of place mats, luncheon
cloths, dresserscarves or dinette
buffet runners, pockets on dainty
aprons.

Send 25 cents for the Multt-Colo- r

POPPY Transfers (Pattern. No.
540) complete transferring and
laundering Instructions,, YOUR
NAME, ADDUESS. FATTEHN
NUMBER to.CAItOL. CUItTlS

Bis Spring Herald A
Box 229. Madison Squaro Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately, For special handlingof
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Mrs'. Benson'
SpeaksAt
Forlim Meet

Mrs Carl Bensonspoke on "Or-
phanages and Adoption in Texas"
when the Junior Woman's Forum
held their last meeting of the? year
Friday in the home of Mrs. Gull'
ford.JoncSj 110 Scurry.

Mrs, Hoy Tidwcll was the

Mrs. Benson explained adoption
procedure' and discussedthe con-
ditions, locations and organizations'
of the orphanages in Texas. ,

. Mrs. W. E. Gibson Jr. dis-
cussed "Tecn-Ag- e Cnters.PrlrIcl
pals and Examples,." She' told
members that teen-age- should be
?ffercdworthwhlc enUrtalnmcnt.
yWhat Jk children neey Is a plab'e
io emenain as well as entertain-
ment," she safd.

During the birtmess session,
plans for the. 1953-5-4 club year
wc.re tUJcusscd. The group voted
to continue the boqk revlews'next
ear. The first meeting in Septem-

ber .will be a snack party,, it was
announced. .

Mrs. T ,D mtnlf n,lrn ...i
Idem, was presented a clft frmn
the members. Attending were 18. j

PENTUEY'S "

FEATURE

LOW

LIBERAL

TRADE INS

EASY

PAY- - .

MENT

PLAN .

GUARANTEED

SERVICE ON

EVERYTHING

SOLD ,

FREE!

National PianoGuild .

Auditions To End Monday.
National Piano Guild Auditions

will' be concluded Monday when
Frederic Libke or Oklahoma City
hears the final group of local piano
students in the .small auditorium of
the Howard County Junior College.

Students of Mrs. Fred Beckham'
who played were Dorothy Itoblnion.
Ann Willis, Gloria Ann Elrod, Neil
Iloblnson, Beth Mead, Kay Thorn-
ton, Kathleen Soldan,.FreddIe Cole-
man, Joan Jordan, Bonnie Ann
Rowland. Jcnlnne Hodnett, Billy
Gage, Jane BUssard, Ann Ulmjr,
AlIce'Lay, PatsyDavidson, Amelia,

HawaiianMission (prk
DescribedAt'GA'BanqUet
a 5

Mission work of the BapMst
Church W Hawaii was described
by student from Hawaii,- - at the
CA Association Dinner Friday
night at the First Baptist Church. !

Sally Glmma, the 'speaker, is a
student At Hardln-Slmmo- Uni
versity. The dinner climaxed GA1
focus week.

Dc'coratlons were red banquet'
porgrams, printed With the GA
emblem, and dolls representing
various countries of the world.

Rubles, representing the 40th an-
niversary of the organization, and

Junior Hi-Y- Give"

To DisasterRelief.
Members of the..Junior Hl-- Y vot

ed to give $10 to the disaster
relief-- fund when the group met
Thursday evening at the YMCA
'George Oldham, sponsor, an

nouncedthat the group would meet
at 10:50 a.m. Sunday.In front of
the Y and will .then go In a group
ro morning services at 'the First
Methodist Church.

THfr BOOK STALL
. CRAWFORD HOTEL

Htll On Horsts And
tfian. Mttrlott t IU
College Humor
Rlchtrd r. Xtpp 100

The Pilgrim Readers
Oeorn r.'WlllU6n A

,"

mtmmmm m
IBBIB

More
Than

Duke, Lynn McMahen and .Mrs.
Elizabeth Murdock.

Mrs. It. L. Morris students who
will play are June and Jane h,

Lyda Lu Flvcash, Charlie
McCarty and Harlen Thornton.

Studcnts-o-f Elsie WlHIs, who will
participate, are Jo Nell Hudspeth,
Gcn'a . McCarty, Judy Foster. .Jo
Ann Horton, Lynn Clawsen, Mary
Claire Kinney, Sally Adair, Nora
Lea Horton, Mta.Jd Hcdleston, La
Juaff Hortofi, Freda 'Donlca, Joyce
Home, .Marie Hall , and Howard
tneais. 4 ,,

,

missions set the theme.
Arrangements weriade' by

Mrs. J?.JM.Stagner,-'Blg-" Spring
Young Poeple's secretary;Mrs. J.
W. Amett. Association GA Coun

sel & and Mrs. WarreStowc, As

sociation WMU president. '
About 205 members attended

from 14 churches. Both Intermedi
ate, girls and juniors participated.

UseWaxApplier
Fdr Cleawrit

o
That d

Sour cleaning closet can
apgHftcJn. ittzi 'rf,

mighty handy assist
ant when caitcr turns not

Dustlne hlch places ami. remov
ing cobwebsac,two favorite uscsi
to wmen mis mng-nanai- device
can Dull Damp mopplne and

two other tltitlos
which It handles with .case

It also can be used in cleaning
Venetian blinds, walfpapcr. a'rid
large picture frames,washing win
dowfc and woodwork.

171

, For the graduate Webster's Dictionary Of Synonyms'... o .
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, . Where The Strange Roads'i n. DownJ Del VUln illf
These Rockefeller Brothers

. Jo Alu.NorlU 90

" Invitation To Folly .
Suin Ert , 100

Red Leather Rublyat Of Omar KhaVyam

In

fl

HatfaSupper.
The Pioneers, members of the

limlor high school department at
the First Presbyterian tnurcn, naa
a hamburger supper Friday nfght
at the home of Lewis Porter, pn
the old San Angeto Highway.

For Graduation
LtfaaaBB

v- - .

I
?i JtS. 1

iJobs f?f.'wax i. a -

Jiousjclcanlng
the

g ara

TELEPHONE

3

0

aaaaaaaaaaaika

be a IA-w- l

Tjisls'tonthanc sf(dgranco of

incomparableIreshnejJ. . that

noVoj you seemyounger,lovelier

to bvo ncor, ovory day. . .
I

Tweed Bouquef. 3yVor., 1 .25

TwerT

Tweed Per'urht.$ o., 5.50"

Tvveec! cJcle. PBrse $izeJ.2S
Boudoiri'ze, 2)0 hi fund''

Petroleum-Bldg-.

fui Plenty.01 FREE

Parking Space!

sMAY 10th-23r- d

ONE WEEK

&mws
Prizes

Pioneers

Toilefsien'ce.

J0Vnton

FULL

1206-1-0

E. 3rd St.
Big Spring

FURNITURE-APPLIANCE- S

$500.00 FREE!
ONE$309.95 MAYTAG AUTOMATIC WASHER
ONE $1 19.00 SET OF SPRINGAIR MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS
ONE $ 74.95 HOOVER TANK-TYP- E VACUUM CLEANER
PLUS A GIFT TO EVERY FAMILY REPRESENTED AT B.E NTLEY'S DUR-

ING THE WEEK OF MAY 18TH TO MAY 23RD1953.
o Obligation Nothing To Buy You Need Not Bo PresentTo Win!

&,

YOU MAY BE A LUCKY WINNER
YES, YQU MAY BE THE WINNER OF ANY OP THESEWONDERFUL PRIZES! Merely come into ourSlore, at
1210 East 3rd Street,any time during the opening week,.May 18 to 23,'andregisteron forms that are provided,
A drawing will be held at 9:00 P. M. Saturday,May 23rd, andwinnerswill be announcedat that time, and again
Sunday at intervals on Radio Station KBST. You neednot "be present-- to win, and you will lje notified by tele-
phone or maiC - . e

tO OUR MANY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
For several years we have 'operateda store in Stanton, and have many friends in Big Spring and, surrounding
territory. Wcrd like to make a special invitation to those friends and customers to visit us at the Big Spring
Store, hereyou'll find the same friendly, courteousatmosphere, and the same line quality furniture and ap-

pliances.

We are happy to announce that we arc an AuthorizedDealerfor Maytag Appliances . . . those wonderful
Automatic Washing Machines, Conventional Washing Machines, Home Freezers,Ironers, and Dutch Oven Gas
Ranges.And, we'll service everythingwe sell, tdo, to guaranteeyour unconditional satisfaction on everythingyou
buy from us.

I

.
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Engaged
Hn. Margaret Wallt, SUr Routt 2, It announcing the engigetnn
and approachlngjnarriageof her daughter, Carol Margaret, to
JameVHollis Meek, ton of Mr. and.MrirJi M. Meek, 707 Washing-
ton Blvd. Mlit .Wall if a senior at Lamesa High School and It
employed by LamesaGeneral Hospital. "The prospective,bridegroom
attended Big Spring schools and is stitioned with the 'Navy at
Great Cakes, III. The date for the wedding hat not been set.

- n . -

STORK
MEDICAL ARTS

iCLINIC-HDSPlTA-

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Thomas'
B. Le,a, Knott, a girt, unnamed
as yet, May 14 at 11:25 p.m.,

- weighing 7 pounds, 13H ounces.
Born-- to Mr? and Airs. W. B.

Stanley, 5Q2 W. lltji a glrL un-

named as yet. May 15 at 6:45

$' weighing 6 pounds, 13tt"
ounces.

Born tfl Mr. and"Mrs! E. E. Law-- 1

son, Stanton, a boy, LarrXjLayne,' May 15 at 8;1 anj.feweighing .7
pounds, lOVvbunccs.

WEBB AIR FORCE . .
. hasp mdcditai ,

Born, to and Mrs. James
ucimcr lyjrcn. aw wngra, aDoy,
Jimmy Dale. May 8 at 3:35 p.m.
weighing 6 pounds, 10 ounces.

Bron to'A-l- c and Mrs, Stanleyj Joseph Chlmahutky, Ellis Homes,
a boy, .John Stanleys Miy ,12 at
9 3Q p m.,Veighing 7 pounds, 134

. ounces.' . ,
Born to e and Mrs Paul

' Ltghton Hogancqmp. OK Trailer
. Courts, a boy, John Malcom.dUay

15 at 6:45 a.m., weighing 7 pounds
6 ounces.

Born tOvA-l- e and Mrs Carl Wa-
lter Holzwart, 504 E. 16th, a boy,
John CarJ, .May It. at 8:50 p.m.,
weighing 4 poundsHIo ounces.

Born to Pvf.'and Mrs. Donald
T

Joe.Mobleyta girl, Unnamed as
yct.rMy 15, at S.lOfit.m., weighing

, 14' ounces.
t BIG SPRING HOSPITAL '

Born to Mr. and,Mrs. JamesII.
. - Banks. 1902; Settles, a boy? Rus-

sell .Rex, May. 10 at 1'50 a.m.
we chine G pounds. 9 ounces.

"Born ot Mr. and Mrs. nuguei
. Bodrigucz, city." a girl, Beatrice,

May lfl'at 8.35 a.m., weighing 8
pounds, 7 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs: Ethod .K.

w

Mpmbers of the local Hyperion
Clubs were honored Saturday aft-

ernoon with a lea In St Mary's
Episcopal parish house by mem-
bers of the Hyperion Council,

(ffhe presidents of the four clubs,
Mrs. K. H McGlbbon. 1905; Mrs.
Morris Patterson. 1930, Mrs. II.
M. Jarratt, 1946; and Mrs. G. If.
Wood, 1948, gae reports.

Nominated s0r,ew officers of
the Council were Mrs. Clyde An- -

Is

Announcement Is being made
here of the marriage of Delores
Allene Womack trf Winston Doug-la- s

Sewcll of Plaint lew.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Claud J, Russell, Rt. 2.

The ceremony was performed
by the bridegroom's, father, Dr.
C. G. Sewcll, In his home In
Plalnvlew. The couple repeated
their ous before an Improvised
altar bankedwith basketsof spring
flowers and outlined with white
candles.
i The 'bride chose a moss green
'suit with yellow accessories and
she carried a white Bible topped
with yellow talisman roses.

Elizabeth Osborn and Vic Hoop-

er attended thecouple.
The brideattendedthe Big Spring

Schools and Llppcrt's School of
Court Reporting. She Is employed
as" a clerk with the Selcctlye Serv-
ice System-- Her husband attended
the Phoenix (Ariz ) Schools and
the University of Oklahoma. He Is
emplojcd at Radio Station KVOP
In Plalnvlew, where the couple will
live.

e

CLUB

HyperionCouncil Gives
TeaSaturdayAfternoon

Local Girl's
Marriage
Announced

Smith, 1107 Sanfprd, a boy, Wil-

liam Gftgory, May 11 at 8:20
a.m., weighing 8 pounds,3 ounces.

Born (o Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmte
Johnson,1002 NW 1st, a boy, Tom-

my Lee, May 13, at 1:10 a4m.,
weighing 7 pounds?2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. JesusCer-
vantes, 409 NW 7th, a boy,

asyet.May 14 at 12:45 a.m.,
weighlijg 10 pounds, 13 V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert M.
Nqblltt. 306 NW 10th, a girl. Linda
Lu, May 14 at 4:31 a.m., weighing
4 pounds, 1 ounce

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. R
Darnell? Rt. 1, a boy, unnamed
as yet. May is at u:zu p.m.?
weighing 7 pounds, 4kpunccsr
COWPtTR CLINIC & ""HOSPITAL

Born "to Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
W. Green,,Odessa. rl Deborah
GytCTMay 8 at 8.30 p,m , w'elgh-Ifi-

6 pounds 4 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. V.

Stephens,1607 W. 7th, a vgirT7 a.

May 10 at 1:45 a.m., weigh-
ing 9 pounds.

Born to 'Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Clark, a girl, LucretlaAnn, May
11 at lr08jp.nu, weighing 7 pounds,

.4 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. T,

Lowe, 'Coahoma, a boy. Earnest
Gene, May 10 at 10:14 p.m., weigh-
ing 8 pounds, 12 jounces.

Born to Mr. and" Mrs. E. 1,.
Walling? Denyer City, a boy. Got
don Lane, May 12 at 8:25 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
--Mc Adams, San Angelo, t boy,,
Ricky Don, May. 15 at 5 1.05 a.m.,
weighing 6, pounds, 2 ounces..

Born to Mr. and1Mrs. James
U. Thompson.JOK Trailer .Courts.

Tt boy, May 9 at 5:45 a.m.

gel, president: Mrs. H: C. Stipp,
secretary; Mrs. John Hpdgcs,
treasurer. The officers were in- -,

stalled by Mrs. Hayes Stripling,'
city federation president.

Mrs. Larson Lloyd, chairman of
the social committee for the coun
cil, was In charge of arrangements
for (he tea.

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace .cloth And centered
with, an arrangement of yellow
tulip popples, garden pinks, bells
of Ireland, pomegranate blooms
and iris spikes.Sliver appointments
were used and Mrs. Angel poured.

About 40 attended.

MusicStudentsTo
PresentRecital

GAItDEN CITY (Spl) Mrs.
Rube Rlcker will present 'DudIIs
In ber tenth annual musical re
cital In the Garden City School
Auditorium Monday eveningat 8.

Mrs. Dick Mitchell will also pre-
sent ber puplh at that time.

Mrs, Rlcker will again use four
piano numbers. Comedy and spe-
cialty numbers will add Interest to
the program.

Popular as Well as classical
music is taught by Mrs. Rlcker
and the public Is cordially Invited
to attend.

Recital Planned
Mrs. Morgan Martin will pre-

sent her piano students In a recital
at Midway School Thursday at
7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Norman Read has left for
Washington)D. C, to attend th
convention of the General Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs.
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;y'j Wf SMART, FLEXIBLE

J J!B&m CORRELATED FURNITURE "

$T ;
. , fBSflSil ' FOR YOUR COMPLETE- -

IBSr-n-l

WHITE.STAR

skialSik; .'

7NEW AfID VERy MODERN
We 'mads this special buy to .bring you t big avlng In, this
modern, naW bedrootrMfurriiture, in a beautiful limed oak
finish". 2 stylo suitesto choose from.
48 inch double dresserwlih 28x40 Inch m m QK
piare glass mirror,
BOO.

- m b

Vanity with mirror, 4 drawer

jkfTa&l --y. ' thest, panol bed and vanity bohch., I w
eM&W , . 10 DOWN 12 MONTHS ON BALANCE

"H: it
" ;

......

SSISk' 4950

kvNPr kif inv ! v

XANXtMS Wiimm

tiiiHaA& jaiiiiis55'ai'TJaiBiliiiiiHPi4W-- -

Box Spring m ACA5f To Match 49 V

1mj& t I

MATTRESS
' 5 Year Guarantee .

Sleej) on a joa Innerspring
tor less tnan jc per aay.

Has all the features
to givejypu. The
best in maftross.

202-20- 4 SCURRY

dookcoio noauuoaru

pfate glass

left-ar- m & right-ar- m

units as shown .

Comfort is unsurpassedl Pads with

rubberized hair to give that bouyant

feeling usually associated with much

higher"pricad. furniture. Arms are the

length, backs arc the right

height. All covered with a wonderful

new fabric, 'superbly tailored.

1 DOWN I A J I I I "tWB
1 rweekly: HII9lplffi(tfHiM

BRBHKUHtKBBRKBRtHtBKKKtKKBKKBtKKtKBKBKttKRM
BIG SPRING PHONE

' S-PIE-
CE CHROME DINETTE

' 35x60 tndh'irilcllalaopTtablr Heat,,
scratch and,tear resistant.Wtth 4--'

' taslnlosastatUhalrs.Chromelated 9888
for beauty and long wear. Reg. 11?l95.

; ro.od dowh
"

i.2 month's an balance

GE SOFABEb SUIT?

I I .

This beautiful sofa bed suit styjetf
by Kroehlor for style, comfort and
long lasting . Upholstered In beauti-
ful long lasting coverr. Divan makes
into full slxed bed. Reg, 198.50.

atsah

correct

A

j

17.00 DOWN

CENTER

1.. i
.1 nr r. ,4

VtBl iiiiiHsiiiliViaiiBL

2041

16888

12 MONTHS-O- BALANCE

SECTION

39.95

BUY
ON WHITE'S
EASY TERMS!

COMFORTABLE
PLATFORM

ROCKER

195

Solid comfort

and long wear

for a real low

price.
i
Limed oak
arms with
metallic

cloth covers.
Assorted
colors.

1.00 Down

1.25 Weekly
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.CaptainCarroll ToT.ake
Part In 6irl GuardWeek

Captain Beulah Carroll, .division--
I Girl .Guard Director from Dil

las,wll) Join Big Spring GUI Guards
.In their anniversary celebration
next week. She will be .here Sat
,Jurdayand SundayMay 23 and" 24.

The Guardf are tie Salvation
Armyorsanlzatlonforypung girls.
They?will celebrate the 37th an-

niversary of the Guards with a
weeicof activities, beginning Mod-- .

Capiafa Carroll will accompany
the girts Saturday for a hike to
ScenicMountain. The group will re-
turn fo the Salvation Army for

.'breakfast and go to San Angelo
for a wie.nel roastwith the Guard
troop there.

She will participate In the Divine
Service ParadeSunday when the

. .Guards will take part In all the
worship service at the Salvation.
Army. Shewill also conduct private
enrolment of new members..

The glrU will serve dinner at

.
'mute9tmt

ttt.
nr:tW'v's(jj?

TINTED FREE

AT MARGO'S

09 Bdutiful .Colors

To Choose From

Mtadeitioiselle

6

. j

.

.

Shoes

Qt

the Salvation Army Monday Cap-

tain V. It. Goodler of Dallas and
Captain B"a,sll Wyatt, of an An-

gelo will speak.
Tuesday the group will pack

hard candy to be sent to Korea
for,0dlstr(butlon through the Salva-tle- n

Army Children's Home. '
They will visit aged shut-In- s

Wednesdayandwear their uniforms
to' school'Thursday. '

A visit to the city fire depart-
ment Friday will be followed by a
discussion at theYouth Center on
'''What the United States Means to

Recital RIanned
Elsie Willis will present her

pUnotudeots In a Tecltal Monday
night at 8 p. m. in JheSettles Hotel
Ballroom., The public Is invited.

to 'ami color you dpiiw
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Sizes4'to,10 AAAA.to B

Lovely linen opera pump by
Mademoiselle fpotwear ... 4

Colors, you bet, it's tlntable to-an-y

shade you desire.Yqu'11 wantSeveral
pairs to match your" summerensembles."
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Lt. and Mrs. Bobby
'will, spend, next ' and
Wednesday the hojnc
of his brother, J. T-- Wilkinson Lt,
Wilkinson is here on furtough from
the Corps. ' .

It. --M. Johnson left Saturday for
Houston to the Southwest

Credit Association meet-
ing. He will- - return to Big

,
f

Y. "Smith was in
the

return'here ioday,
We all sorry to of

the Mr. Lloyd,, of
Mrs. Otto PetersJr., ln 'Hillsboro
last Friday.

J. T. Moody, Georgtf and.
R,, Wylle, engineers from Humble

at Baytown, visited ojur
refinery and Tuesday

and Mrs. Larry
Wednesday for Maine to' be
his mother, who suffered a,

the first part of the . '
Thompson attendedthe

Southwest Asso--' Blount..

.

TennesseeMilk Company headed by Ray Weir in
Spring, It the new producing company which

'brings you famous Premium Grade Tennessee
Gold Milk other Tennessee
products at prices. ,

don't have to pay to get the bestl
TennesseeMilk Company,recentjy
Russell Glenn Company, and through
our ancj distribution
grsm are supplying the people of Spring with
the best milk on' the market.

Gel Premium Grade Tennessee Dairy products
at your grocers.We have retail tool For
home delivery, Call: No. 2125.

Sk
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irt VrlHlV Preihvlerlin ltudentt Martin. llorton.
paifels Mrs. Lee shown her before Danne Green,Nancy Pitman,
underway. Simpson, Judy Judy

ll.nAH.M

COSDEN --CHATTER

CoupleWill..

Visit With'.
Wilkinsons

Wilkinson
Tuesday

.visiting in

Marine

attend''
Petroleum

Spring
Monday.

Jacjc Houston-attendin-

Southwest Industrial

were,
death of father

Refinery
Monday

"Mr. left
.with

stroke
week

R."W.

TENNESSEE SELLS PREMIUM

GRADE MILK AT THE

COMPETITIVE PRICE

Big

Seal and fine Dairy
COMPETITIVE

You more
purchasedthe.

Distributing
experienced marketing'

Big

routes
Telephone

fissTTslsslisMiar TMmiMt

kf

BBBSal

trXsassal

j(juHl;

TennesseeMilk- - Company

Her Work Ws Exhibited, Too

elation' He will return.to the of-

fice Wednesday.
J. Coffey" left for Dal-la-s

to bring Irs. Coffey to
Big Spring she ha--s complet-
ed her y treatments there-M- r.

and Mrs. P. A. BaUitf-- left
Friday morning (or Valley Mills
(o spendsometime with her father.
Jack I. Pool Sr,

Doug Ormc and Dick
attended a tralnload rate hearing
before theRailroad Commissionof
Texas In Austin? this "week.

Maurice Simpson from the
Southern Air Procurement District

at a ilsitor at,Cosdcnlast Thurs-da-j

Merrill s spending the
cek end in AbiUne lsltlng

friends ' ".
M J Francis returned to wok

aftrbcing off due to Illness.
Roy Kenolds was a Mqndayl

visitors In the plant.
D C. StutoNllIe. D. F. White,

day Saturday. He was tol Phillip Burcham, George-Phillip- s;

ana II. w. llaibroot wm De, on
their vacation this next week.
,C. W, Smith spent Friday in

Plnlnvlcw ofl company business.
C. A Tonn Is back at work after

being off because of illness.

Jones. Davis. Chester
iKirklarid Billy Pltcock.

Dunagan, Claude Jackson
Mason have

week.
Those refinery,

opening ceremonies Robert Long.
Texas Pipeline Colarodo Cunningham, Marchant,

mesaay, Curtly Ha(e. ll.R. Nlxsop,
Angy plenn today Balfey. Walter

Houston where attend Italney
Petroleum Credit

Patterson,

Ray Weir, Mgr..

907 Street

Big Spring, Texas

UookWhat's
OookihgrAt
Cafeterias

Mothers children who,

lunches school cafete-

rias-can avoid serving
dinner taking

menus planncdor convl

Monday Meat pinto beans,
ap)Ie sailcc

Tuesday, break, mashedpotatoes,
beam, fruitejcllo.

WjslnHday Roast,Ynacafonl
cheese, English peanutbut-
ter .

Thursday; Barbecdecfrlbs, bjack-- j
eyeopeas, pqtatges.
biscuits, bars.

Frldayr salad, sliced
cheese,sliced tomatoes, potato

chips, coconut

Auxiliary Has Party
Plrnman'f Aitvlllarv

Wc welcome as new employeslparty notfme
B, Glen Lee

Bill R Lee
and Ray

E F Russell,-- M. C.
R L
and A. B all been
the sick list this

on are
of the West A l IP F t--j

Gulf at rj G. M.
iasi J A.

fs fori J. O. Blsh- -
he will the op, K. G. Jr. and J. Y.

"

'KKimn

E.

of like to
buy their at

the same
for bv a look

the (he

loaf,
cake

green j
and

peas,

hot
les cranv
Tuna pears

and
pie,

Tt-i- ht
ln the o( Mrs.

on

E
1

t

Anderson. 405 W. 5th Mrs
Morris was

Rnj

exciting all
furniture GOOD

HOUSEKEEPING

of

beauty

JSUAttend
4th Annual
ArtShdw

Abont sa attended "the .fourth
annual artTihow, presented bVtu-dent-s

of Lee
at First Presbyterian Church.

exhibit Included work In
pastels and water colors and

34 adults and 22 elementary stu-

dents participated.
a

rejreshmeift
a white damask cloth, was

with fen arrangement'ofpink
snapdragons, phlox in a
milk glass container. and
crystal appointments used.

arrangement of asters and glad-lo- ll

were placed on the piano.
Alternating at the refreshment

table were Wright,
Mrs. Pat Patterson, Louise
Leonard. Allen AfcCllnton,

Ova
Edwatds, Toots Mansfield)

Elisabeth Conrad, W.
J.' Garrett. Mrs? W. N. Broaddust

joe jonn
Hatllff.

guest nosers.
Mr. Mvfll. AHce

'work fn water colors. looking some work Mo-

th show desta Carson,
Z

learn

A, Friday
back--

since

Johnson

Kcf$n- -

throuuh

Measor,

Sanvllle

Frlday
Kenneth Howell.

vacations
Carllle,

wiy
leaving JtoberM.

3rd

thine
fat

ganjen salad!

cookies.

buttered

Myrtle Friday

tered

Silver

Sadler,

iicuicsiun,

...

i

. n guests Robert
Midland, Lake, Sterling

iuy uiddocjc. auenaea.
show.

Cp
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WHEN A GRADUATES , . . it's an
occasion to be remembered. to make
jure you her in a fashionable
way, ACCESSORIEShas care-
fully collected the dreamiest,, group of... at the smart, young prices
like. has been schooled in

today's smart girl graduates and
knows she will delicate and dainty
lingerie .. . g jewelry
. . . cool and crocheted'gloves , . .
elegant, pure silk summer stoles . . . smart
sportswearseparates,and manymanyother
glftible wearables. selection
early to beau)ifully mark this memorable
milestone in own graduate's . .

her be a remembrance of yoifr love,
and high hopes for her happiness.

furniture,

Presiding, alternately, at

WISE
guard

No
precious. See

reg
checktup.

the

to this
"Reliable"

SuiUvin
H2-20- 6

j

--Wr- ier sriop

mnmrrr ,t

GUYS GALS . , . you'll
congratulate at graduation

will remember thoughts
you remember

and individual graduation and cards
HESTER'S. It'll JOfln be for

the bestowing sheepskins, and the
time for thinking
about appropriate gift and a clever
card. choosefronrthe smart
selection of. billfolds, travel clocks, port-
able radios and typewriters, the

variety graduation greetings, your gift will single
thoughtfulness and good onlhii all Important

TRAVELS FAST . . . when
something as at the

beautiful new the
SHOPJs receiving

You've seentheTiket
'. . , you should feast your eyes

. . . and the all
is YOU can afford For home

tof course you the comfort
of good yet you want

-- Mrs.
the

The
oils,

The tble, laid with
'cen

roses and

were
An

Mrs. Flora Bell
Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs. Mae

Mrs.
Mrs. Mfs.

mis mrs.

book .were Rita Kay
thnw Juan

wvvu.a ..uU..a.u. -
from

Lee, Big
ana ine

GIRL
Just

with well

gifts you

pf
love

costume
crisp

Mskh your

your life.
let gift

your

the

...

Yoo
bf wise to your,
health.

your for a

to at
of

illness. And bring

.
Wlllari

Hotel

THE
want time

you with fond
them with unusual

gifts
from time

now vou start

you

wide
you out for

your

NEWS.
It's

every day. never
just

upon best part
your

want and

Dub
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to

if

of
is to
an

or
of
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to keep within the scopeof your, income. It's a problem, but Good
will solve It for, you. show you you canbuy good Quality furniture furniture tht' ttUH rlnM huiif
with fabrics In the latest

decorator colors all at prices within the limits of your
budget. No matter whether you prefer "the traditional
decor, you'll find plenty to choosefrom to outfit home from
front door to back. .

,FO GOING OUT TO "GOINGS dU"
. . . time Is almost here, and
with it will come a whirl of gy parties
and and of the ball wilt
be wearing beautiful corsages from
FAYE'S FLOWERS ... to accent their
costume and give Jhern "hat special
air of Flowers always have a
standing invitation to social event,
and what feel a special glow
of pride when a lovely blossom Is added
to har Whilh.p 4hu ...

pany the graduate ti a dance, or show their bright faces as
a welcome gift on araduatlon morn, flawtn frnm F.u.'. u,m .i.u

I her successand In the prettiest possible manner.
REWARD FOR A SMART STUDENT . .
when a fellow graduates he naturally likes to
have his family and friends remember the

of the occasion and what could
'be a better than a useful, practi-
cal gift from the CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
DRUGS ... one that he can Use and enjoy
long after day Is past You'll find
electric razors by Sunbeam and... all types of shavina lotions and men's

wtlf

possession
is' more

Doctor
ularyearly
Go him

first suggestion
pis

prescriptions
pharmacy.

SETTLES DRUO
Owner,

Settles Phones

ti

NS

AND that

Whether

taste occasion.
VJAWA

w
BHBM

Housekeeping' They'll how

rightcovered substantial,
definitely

oramodern
your

Graduation

proms, the.befles

elegances
any

gaCdoesn't

entamhle?
girl

happiness

importance
remembrance

graduation
Remington

certainly

pronfptly

cologne . . . ilpklts . . . billfolds, Ronson lighter, stationery and
Sheaffer pen .ets Gifti make It greaj to graduate, and CS.P's
gifts, graduate with top honors, fo they are of lasting quality . . .
t6 be used with enduring pride and undiminithlng pleasure

Mrs. MeadorWins
Prize At Auxiliary

Mrs. Effle Meador won the door
prlie at the meeting of the Ladles
Auxiliary to the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen Friday night
In the WOW Hall. - e

Hostesseswere' Mrs. Jewel Ray-bur- n,

Mrs. N. R. Smith? MrsCar-lo-a
Ennls, Mrs. W. C. Jones and

Mrs. Sophia Corcoran.
The group voted to met only

fltfiMtoP

once a month.'on the third Friday,
during June, July and August. Fif-

teen members attended.

Cicadas have a
each wing.

T. E. JORDAN CO.

' Phone 486
"113 W. 1st St
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JUST A FtW OF THE

97 Operations
THAT CAN BE SEWN ON THE

'UNIVERSAL ZIG-ZA- G .'

9 LACE INSERTIONS f
jm SEWS ON BUTTONS 2 AND 4HOLE

APPLIQUES" . ROLLED HEMS
" EMBROIDE.Ry' DARNfNG- - .

U

PRICEDBEGIN 'AT $159.95

- TERMS AND LIBERAL
TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE
CALL"2491 For FREE Horn Demonstration

. REINHARpf SEWING ., '

MACHINE EXCHANGE
'705 Main Big Spring . Phone 2491

aen m .

-

.

for wdat-- T
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THE, MERRY MONTH OP MAY . . .
meansgraduation . . land graduation means
formal dances... so what aal in the arad.
uatlng, category could afford to be without
a full and.fancy crinoline petticoat to show
off her pretty formal to its best advantage,
Stiff, starched, and the standout of the
season, they're available at ZACK'S Of
Margo's, styled 'In crisp, white crinoline,. '
with a charming eyelet ruffle, rippling at
the hemline . . . making. a coquettish

with every flirt of her skirt If.
there's a trace of femininity In you you
can't-- resist one of these gay little petti-
coats . . . the Derfect accomtftishnfent to .

on

&

'
1

"

yj

r

Wrvk

Jl .
"

the swish and sway of your full skirts, jn small,,medium Urge,
they're priced at S5.05. ,

IT'S p'lAYTIME, ANYTIME . . . with
the new Motorola portable radios at
THE RECORD SHOP. For graduation
or vacation,here'sa gift that will mean
contiguous radio wherever
you go. Long famous for the finest in

, sensitive reception and long life per
formance, 'Motorola is, now featuring the biggest speakers of any
portable radios . , . "King Size" speakers for exceptional lone
quality All this . , . plus Motorola's advanceddesign... is yours to choosefrom six modern and,attractive style. You'll
enjoy many extr.a hours of carefree listening with these campact

.Motorola portables . , . thejr smart and styling and
fine make them easy to take fine company

anywhere. , ,
FOR THE SrtIN YOU LOtfE TO TOUCH
... you can receivethebestin professionar
beauty advice from the YOUTH BEAUTY
SHOP on Just what you need to pamper
your own particular complexion. By follow- -

ing a balanced beauty program, you'll dis-
cover round-the-cloc-k care for your skin
and the secret of sumrnertime feminine
charm . . . everything you need to make
the most of YOU. Every woman wants to
look her best on every occasion, and with
the help of Youth beauticians, it's no prob-lem'- at

all. On your vacation .. . whether
you're a V'veling lass or a e

II '

. , . the proper make it possible
for you to be cast, to play your part
no matter wKSt your role may be.

FOR WORK OR PLAY ... the most
slacksa man

ever owned, are the Jeans", styled
by Just at ELMO

For his they'll
give him tops In smopth easy comfort
what with their band across the
back that no belt and the, four
large roomy pockets that allow --plenty of
space for tools or sports and hobby

the perfect Jeansfor
golf, shopwork, around

the house, or Just
Priced at 'ust J4 9S a pair, they come In
laoea oiue, un, goia, grey and green.

ARE ... and
In the "Plastic Age", we

know they're more thanany-thin- g

modern science has come up With
In a long time ... so ypu're bound to
welcome .the good news about BIG

HARDWARE'S plastic ice box'
dishes styled after the ever lovin' lazy!

sunn. Here's.aset of x five, large, clear
nliitle dlihes. with QJilv colored lids, that
revolve on a ball base, to mike'
It in atv tn turn to what vou want.

'w" mark

.1
'fin

V
and

entertainment

reproduction.

sophisticated un-
believably performance

cosmetics
perfectly perfectly groomed

in-
genious,comfortable, practical

"Lounge
Airman, arrived WAS-SON'- S.

leisure-tim- e activities,

elasticized
requires

They're fishing,
gardening, puttering

relaxing comfortabry.

PLASTICS PRETTIER
certainly present

practical

SPRING

bearing

L-- jii

equip-
ment

ip "7L

--
V-V

rather than digging diligently through the depths of your refrlger--?.

At ? ,etthy en"t rust, are easy to keep clean, shatter-prd-of

and feather light . , decorative for table use,compact for
stotage, thtse plastic handy-andy- 's are a real housekeepinghit



King; . Queen, Reign
At High School. Prom

Boljby llayworth and Myrna- Tal-le-y

rejgne'd as king .and queen of
the High School Junior-Seni- prom
Batifrday hi the Settles Hotel ball--t
room,

' Robert Angel, .junior class presi-
dent, crowned thorn and presented
MUl TaUcy with' a bouquet. The
prom 'began a.t 9 p.m. when the
kins and queen led the grand
march. They reigned .from a red
satln-covcro-d throne.

Members of their court, were
Shirley Wheat, Joyce Gqund, D6n
Anderson, Itosemnry Lawson, John
Lawrence, Steve Kornfeld, Bill
Dorsey and Jody Miller?
, John Harvey Austin and hisMer-
rymakers fronf Lubbock provide'd
thcmujlcUblh the prom'and the
"banquet which preceded It used a
Mardl Gras theme. "
- Atfgcl welcomed the senior
class. Uayworth; senior 'class'pres-
ident, gave the response,

Jimmy Porter,jne6mlngstudent
body president, gave 'the Invoca
tion at the dinner. Angel presided
as master of ceremonies.

Janice Anderson. Martha WfnanJ
and La Juan llortou provided din
ner music by playing piano selec-
tions. The tables were .decorated
with red streamers. Menus, print
ed In French, and programs were
decorated with pictures of a cou

Q

a
'. D,

t
a
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at

Blabkenship, superintendent '
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L. 11.
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Be'JuneBride
Mr, and C E. tawdermilk, 305 the.
engagementand. Of tfieir daughter, tot

-- Schuttr, son of- - Mr. Don of
of 4th Church,

at the S In the ofthe
Miss has the schoolshere the

prospective the Hillsdale, They
their in ' ,.

m - ' . .

Bride-To-B-e

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Trantham,
1217 W. 6th, are announcing the"
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Joyce, to Wiley V. Styers, sonaf
Mr, and Mrs. David Styers of
Union Bridge, Md. The Rev.

Cecil Rhodes, of the West;
side Baptist Church,Will perform
the ceremony sometime in

will live here'while
the prospectivebrfdegroom is

at Webb Air, Force Base.

Presbyterian
Women Plan
Annual Party

Raising money to help . build
for Presbyterian mission

aries on furlougn Is the goal
the. annual birthday party to be
glve;i by the Women of the Flrttl
Presbyterian Church Monday.

Members will make . donations.
pa,rty will commemorate 'the

founding of the Presbyterian Worn

en of the Church.
Plans have been made for multi-famil- y

dwellings for missionaries
lr. Austin, Louisville, Ky; Rich-
mond. Va., and Decatur, Ga. The
church has theological seminaries
In these cities.

Mrs. G. A. Barnett will
about the proposed home?.
JohnnyfiJohansen speak on
Negro work in the South. Mrs,
Charlotte Sullivan will present
special music.

Hostesseswll be Mrs. StevaJ
TamsUt, Mrs. J. O. McCrary
Mrs. Perry u. Jonas. p.

ple, dancing at Mardl Grat cele-

bration.
Fatty Clements tang t'Batln

Street Bhiet,"and JamesUnder-
wood,sang "Old Man River. Nina
Fryar accompanied both.
fcArlen Mitchell played "Mardl
Gras Sefenade'--'o-n .the piano.

Prom decorations Included pur-
ple, and gold celling. A red back-
drop behind the orchestra tvas cov-

ered wlth crowns, half-moo- and
stars.

About Junior and senior'class
members, guests and sponsors
Utoded. special guests,were W. C.

of
schbois, and Mrs. Blankcnshlp;
Roy Worlly, HlgTi School prmel
pal, --and Mrs. Worley; Mayron
Shields', assistant High School
principal, and Mr. Shields. Roy
Baird and Mrs. Betty jRatllff, stu-

dent council sponsors; Dell b.

director of the senlor-pla-

'Other Junior class officers be
sides Angel are Louis Stlpp, vice
president and Claudette ilarper,
secretary,

junior class sponsors Mrs.
Steward, Oscar West, lone- -

McAllster. Mrs. Ben Winder, Ruth
BeasleK. Edna Stores, Mrs. John
Annen, Louis Manecly, Mary Her--
ring and Arah Phillip.

!"''-''-

To
Mrs. Galveston,hafe announced

approaching marriige Billle,

Gerald and. Mrs. Schultz Enid, Okla.
The Rev. Maple Ajvei'y, pastor the T. Baptist wUf

Officiate ceremony June home bride-elect- 's

parents. Lawdermilk attended and
bridegroom attended Okla.Schools.

wilt make, home Enid.

pastor

June.
Thecouple

sta-

tioned

homes
of

The

speak
Mrs.

will

ana7!

Wljen ypu .grind dry brpad, tie
a paper nag on thj? hiade end or
the. grinder so that cnmbs wjjl
drop Into the bag as they are
ground. If you want fine, bread
crumbs for a dish, "sift trie crumbs
through a sieve ami store--. the
coarse dry andilneftiry crumbsiri
covered separate containers.
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V 'Jt prtstnttd this tfttrnfion to three Otrl Scoutsfrom this ares, Receiving curved bsr twards, the
hloi.ttt, will bt left to right Bitty Cain, Ruth Ann Abat and, far right, Mary .Lou MeElreath of Forsan.
Agttha Csglt, center,will receive the stcond.hlghtst award, a first class'badge. Ceremonieswill start at
3 p.rrw at the City Auditorium' and Larson Lloyd, president of the Big Spring Girl Scout Association,will

'P- - J. ,.

r ' H

The Bingham'Dance Classesprt-.twe- the men faculty membVrii

scnted thejrogram for assembly and male students. Womun facult
Tuesday during acuviiy perjou

rChlldren of all ages wet In groupl

dancesand'several Individual num

bers. Several tumbling tricks were,!
also Tart of the program

The .soDhomore' clasS gave'a box
supper Thursday night, In the cafe
teria. BruCfC Frailer acted as auc-

tioneer. Thosethere wore SUe Xau- -

dermilk, Voncell Rhoton,cLouSAnn
Nail." Lynn Mitcneir. , sue iove.
rsancesKing and-Ja-ck Lee; Cecil
Hoggard. Ed Hartman. Dick Gil- -

more. Dallas Williams, WeMon Mc--

Elreath, Casey Jone.s, Don Ste-
vens, Lonnle Muse, Don Edwards,
Mllburn Hoover, Jarlellc Davis,
LynellOand Lynn Thomas,AJdance
followed, the supper.

Senior Day was Saturday at HC-J-

Student councll3nembefti of 4he"
college entertained "seniors "from
the yartous high schools In the
area..

Walker Bailey, county school
superintendent, and It. iC Weaver,
county Judge, were guest lecturers
In government classes this past
week. Each told how his depart-
ment was ron.

The Bluenotes Mary Sue White.
Lou. Ann. Nail, Johell West, and
Francvs nice sang at the pancake
suppenat the high school cafeteria
Friday night. Eltiabetn upoper. di
rector, accompanied.,mem ai me
piano.

Studentsof the drama class,have
been; reading the plays, "Arsenic
and Old 1 ace," ,and "Dial. M for
Murder'

The student:council met Thurs-
day during activity period to discuss

"Senior Day!" . , .

.The sophomore.class met after
the..student, council ..meeting to
further plans for their banquet-an-

make plans for Activity riight. Ac-- I
tivlty Nlghf Is to be" n'exV Friday!
night. "

The nlghtts activities will begin
at 7 With a volley ball gamp be--

areony

123 E. THIRD

in Cool Cotton!
Colorful!
Comfortable!

3y"" r!897V

'
.

LOOK FRESH
AND COOL in these
lovely Mode.0'Day
SunbackCotton.
Frocks, Colorful
paisley print, full
flared skirt, pert
BoleroJacket.Guar-
anteedwashable.
altsl4to20. Prieed
low too only $SJ9l

mODCO'DAY

Girl Scouting' HighestAward

C A ftP US

CHATTER
By Darlcne Snced

members will acH as cheerleaders,
7:45 will be the tlnvrfor a- style
showput on by Jhe, Sophomoreboys.'
A kiddle dapce will follow the style
show. Students and faculty arc 1st
dress-a-s Small ctllldren. Prizes,wlH
be given the best dressedboy and
girl. Everyone Is invited.

Some of the recent visitors at
the college have been Jesse T.
Blair, principal of the' Elbowc
School, R. G. Murray, principal cfl
me uay tun scnooi. ai. ii. mcFaii,
principal of the Midway School.
Mr. and Mrs. Conny D. Wade and
Marilyn. Mrs..Frances D,iH,"Mrs.
Tjacy Smith, Mrs. 'naymond An

a

I I

J

for
each five exact cooking
speeds, from Low
High. No fussing with "turn-and--

twist" knobs' Red signal OFF
buttoh which on.

Cairod Bake and Broil Oven
Units! orily

General top de
luxe ranges.Easy remove and
wash.

long life

drews, 'Mrs. Bernlce Slater, Mrs.
Mrs. Ruby N.

Nina Fryar, Eva Ann
ST. C. Arthur, 'superinten-

dent of 'Post and eighth--

udc students from Elbow, Mid-

way, Gay.HUVand Center Point.
Jackie Frvar. a student HCJC.

has lcen absent several wcks be
cause of illness.

I.ou' Ann Tall was a "Sunt tt
Billy Wayne the

prom FHday nlgh't at Texas
Tech Lubbock.

Double Adams' .spent last wiAk
AndrewsAvlth.herparents.,

Marie Petty spent last week end
In'GoldUnvaJteand

Last several students
CeiU schools' ad- -

senior day. visit-
ed wcro Forsan. Sterling
City, Knott, Garden City, Stanton.
Those 'who went were MarJe" Pt-l- y,

Lonnle Muse, James Pierce,
Lynn Blair' and
Bill nolbert,"Jsponsor.

Darlene Snced spent"the Week
end Vlth her

NEWI
JCgB 1 v

J '!. jiiuL mill

I"
1 1 1 m ..
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Pushbutton A button
of

to Speedy

on
unit is

Formerly available
Electric's

to
Provides additional pro-

tection

Charlotte Merchant,
Kesecker,
Whfte,

Schools,

at

KlngflTor Junior-scirt-or

fn a

In

Brownwood.
Monday

lo surrounding
.vertlsing .Schools

Coahoma..

Mitchell, Barbara

In Seminole parents.
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Huge Master Ovenl Cooks an
meal for 18 to 24 holds the

largest turkey you
Bakes 4 cake layers, one time

on a tingle hel! New
opening lot easyaccess.

, ml

In

of

New
Timer! Two simple

oven on and off
dinner by

As safe to leave as your
electric So

.

s
4

. -

special
otew

' Dig Hcrald,Stin.( May l?, .
' r--

Both fbi- - olifjj.ip
nrlrn of DwvlrtrnrU nlrinnio r- - - t , 1 ,
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Aquamarine osPry
-

'

.

- MRHHi plus

SfZtSflHtMBiks..
4j3mr

- .

Deodorant . ,

-

AquamarineMist
"

s ..-- .

Theseare the new

a faco .
with you get a

iftltle of Mist.' the fabulous

that (Hjgers, hour after hour! Get fhis
eiciy'ng beauty-bargai-n while'tlie ofler lasts!

See;this big capacity
G--E Spacemqkerrange

HILBURN'S today!

' m I 'if imM W JHIJImi ' 'MTiHb RgHRgssStjMI Km M
tkl A
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tn'-- y Spacemaker

tSKSbi-- Automatic PushbuttonRangts

J de lux, model Q

cooking!

tells

for

W lllllka'BBBIBBIBVBBBtlBS BSr BSjn

aBltyBBkBBBiiBBBBBBBBSSSSSSHI

MPiH! IIHII about' $0
oven

will buy,

wide

BBBBSBjtjBBvBC tBsTklBBkBBlkBBBBkBBkSH

Easy-to-us-e Automatic Ovan
settings.

Turns
cooks It-

self!
refrigerator. wonder-

fully convenient

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC WITH. TIMER $229.95

PLUS THESE OTHER FEATURES: Wide-spa- ce

surface Extra-hi-spc-cd Cairod
surface unit Big, one-pie-ce storagedraw-

er Two handy appliance outlets.

Spring (Texas) 10j3
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double-dut- y

gentleSi
doubly And; either,

iragrance

store

ttMtW

Hevlon.

crcarr-y- et

name

at

111
kkiiV Bfctiri tViTStttBr MtHtSBBBBH

24

7BJBJSBtBBBtaBJja

automa-
ticallyyour

units

for small glv you txtra

Imagine! Vou get automatic G--

Cooklng'V with pushbuttons,and'
many other de luxe found In

size de luxe G-- Ranges-fa-ll In
w

a mere
And at,an unbelievably low

So.if. you have a small or
'kitchen, or for more space
for or a new appliance, put this
Spacemaker range on your "must sec"
listl .

304

aiV
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iotion

a specialsi?p.of
if

effective!

Vin MukaaM 4

1Jill YjjtMM A

TIMETl

PER WEEK
'After small down payment

Ideal or crowded kltchantl Helps spacal

full-scal- e

"Speed
features

standard
space!

price!
crowded

you're looking
cabinets

ktlaiifltWSlaail

WITHOUT

Worm who Mirir
Cook

electrically!

See This Big Capacity
G-- E Spacemaker Range Now At

Hilburn Appliance Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Gregg

'Aquamarine

Phont.441

r
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To Music

n
CLOCK RADIO

jyyo pay
-- PAY ONLY $1 .Op .DOWN

- SEE 'EMI HEAR 'EMI

HILBURN APPLIANCE .CO;

"Yputf graduatewants

BBBBBBBSfJBBHH"f

Got Simsonlfi At

ONLY $1.00 WEEKLY

h

fcUY 'EMI
r"

.
Phono 448

.
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Men's Cases...

Dan Furses
Enterjain
With Supper

VFORSAN. JSpll nymond
Blanklnshlp was honored with an.

Ice cream surner In the" home of
Mr. and Mr?. 'Dan Furse and Lar
ry recently wniie ne wessonjeave.
He Is In the Navy Guests were

lMr. and Mrs.. E. E Blanklnshlp,
vcrna Jo,. Larry and uwy, nir.

SEE ME

BEFORE THE FIREW

Emma Slaughter
130$ Gregg Phone 1322

Samsoriite
fffC, Always-.;- . .'
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dlttlngulshcd-lqoktn- g Instantly
Samionlte's

V I Cose Business
and overnight m one.. $19.50

Tripper' :

425.00
i $17.50

plvt
ArmllaU ,Mnlrl lo;U44m Tan.

Alllgalar f Infill,
Waataa't Caitl alt la

?vffioniik
;jc; """ tp--

and Mr. J. W. Griffith, Oar ahd
Saundra.

r

Mr. and Mrs. llarley Grant Jtnv
mtr Lee and Clary Don are (siting
this eml In Andrews with
his 'parents, Mr. and L.
Grant, and hls sister? Vona BtU.

Mr. and'Mrs. G, F. Duncan are
In Borgcr.

Mr. andMrs. "Wayne. Nsnce,
and Pamela visited.In Abilene

ICIC11M.J.
Mr. and Mrs, E, E. Blanklnshlp

have Mrs. II. C.
Berry of Browntleld and Mrs. Ca)--,

vin karris or ruuen.
Mr ahd Mrs. Fred Andrews of

Sprayberry have becnvlsltng her
Mr. and Mrs. E. c. bewtii

and Billy Buth.
M. J. Miller, Dan Furse.and

Hoyt .Andrews attended the Oil
Show "in Tulsa,

Mr. ahd Mrs. 5am Starr and
Gary Don are visiting in
wood today.

. ' Here's luggage sd It .Identifies the lucky owners
as, itatoned traveler. For mw. alllBtOr-fln(- h luggage blngs you the
grain, the gleam of expensive hand-picke- d alligator skln1

" ".
It's luggage you'll be proud to claim and you'll be proud of It for years to cornel

Hew P. . case
case

Quick ,..$19.SO
L--

..J

Men's Journeyer., 1.
" r)cl tmw

Natural
RawhM rinltk, Nataral Catararfa'
(Vawa. armada Oraaa.

for

week
Mrt. A.

been'entertaining

parents,

Okla.

Brown'

Women's Cases . '
Tr'otn Cose ...i $17.50
Vanity O'Nltev , I $r7.50
QThte (Regular) ., , $19.50
O'Nite (Convertible) $22.50

' 'ladies' Wardrobe. t. ,' .$25.00

i Pullman i ,. $27:50

for
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Mrs. W..E. Owens, Rt. 1, hava announcedthe marrlsg of
their daughter; Patty, to Pvt. ton of Mr. arid W.

of Spring. "The was May ti 'at
tha First Church in Loving ton, N. M. by C. L. Watts.

bride Is a student at High will make her
while her Is overseas He Is the 82nd Air-

borne and will leave early In June for duty in Japan.-- ' "

.
"Walker BalleyJ county, sliperta-- l

tendent of schools, tne
. . j , tfu...... cMi.Miaionin . or.ii.r. ,ii i.iiiwj.v .riniui
It a Mexican dinner ghen In theftl
honor Friday nlghtat the Wagon
Wheel. "

The eighth grade room .mothers
gave the

queL School ''colors aMexl-ca-h

theme were used In
gladioli were tied with

hln rlhhon bows.
Bailey spokeon cooperatkonatld

the value of doing pne s Dest.
Hugh Covert was

read class
prophecy nd Johtniy Young read
the class will.

The Spring High School.boys'

Have.
FOTISAN (Spl)" - Forsan resit

dents been
visiting n relatives

and friends.
.Mr. and Mrs, James Eubanks

children delivered equipment
to aid"tornado victims in

San"Angelo
Mrs. E. B Everett,

Carolyn and Butcb, are In Belton
for sevpral days visiting Mrs. Ev-

erett's father Is 111,

Mrs. J.R. Asbury. Mrt Bob
Asbury and Julta Lynn lsltcd)ln

Angelo
Mrs. Vlrgie Wolff was to have

reft today ber daughter, Mrs.
Harry Barnett to spend the sum-

mer In Evening Shade, Arlc. Ben-
ny and Smmy Barnett her, grand-xn-

will Co with Kirs'.
Wolff hasjeenvisiting In For?an.

Mr. and Mrs Ernes;nioore
returned to Dallas after visiting
Mr. Mm. H. G. Starr. Tony
and Mrs. Starr Is their
daughter, b

Sale Sale Sale Sale. . . . . .
Until Floor Is

FINE FURNITURE TO 50 OFF!

It's the truth ...we now have,on our floor and on the Bargain B.alcony, many--, many
exceptional." in fine furniture including sujfes andindividual pieces carpetingarid
appliances. ,

-

Our warehouseis full of merchandise.. . that we can't even show . . . and more
will be coming in every day. Somethinghas to be done... we honestlyneedthe room. .

.

In to thefactthatwe're rapidly' becoming cramped for space, many items'
brand new to you, are becomingold us and we need to clear them of our..." --,

Come in Monday and look around . were sureyqull find wbatyou're

Remember Look the
Yellow SaleTag . Save!

looking

viltlng.,friends

values

TSwk andf(Hk&ty
HOME FURNISHINGS'
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MarriageAnnounced
Mr. and

Bob Layfleld, Mrs.
T.'Layfltld Big ceremony performed

Baptist the.Rav.
The Big Spring 'School ind
homehere husband with

VValker Bailey SpeaksAt
Eighth GradeJ3anqudt

addressed

nd'seventhgraders ban
and.

Occora-tlons.'Go-ld

toastmaster.-Druslll-

putwright "he

Big

Residents
Of'Forsan

Gjjests
have entertalnlng-guest-s

and

and
collected

Thursday.
Mr. and

who

San Friday.

with

also her.

nave

and
Sharon.

To Continue Space Acquired

VALUES UP

addition
though to
stocks.

bbH

quartet, composedof Jerry Brooks,
and R. B. Hall Jr., sang..

Eighth graders attending were
Patty and Peggy Francis." HnhviJ

vnmure. joyce uedeaux andYoung.'Bevcnth graders were MJss
Cutwrlght, Sonny West. Lcta Bell
Smith," Covert, Veta Rlchter. Bet-
ty Green, Doris Earnest, Elaine
Dedeaux and Luida Johnston.

nass sponsor are Mrs. Ernest
Garrett and M. B. McFall. ifoom
moiners are Mrs, Frank Covert.
Mrs. Earnest Rlchter and Air's.
uu-e- 'Johnston, othm nitcnriirfi.
were Mrs. B.aUey and 5ilrs.

Graduation wtll Tie Tucjilay atJ
r.ju p.m. in tne IJoward County
uuiiiui v.oucKe-Auaiijnu- m.

w i nf irnnni vaar t.riii i.. ..
Midway school Trlday whei re-
port cards Will be. handed out at
yj a m. students,,faculty, and
members will have" a picnic, atCity Park Friday''afternoonT

The program and ln- -
siauauon of A officers will be
oionaay itjpm. in the gymna
stum. -

1
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THE ttRST REAUV NEW
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N D.id.l.V MAGIC SUDE locki ktnW. bth
nd bahavM U u kotM)K iiStnat wtf, htotM

It w maW dtffriitb.
It U .Uolut.hf dull wi4 cmMt thaa anat

itockintL TImt U no hca . .. Tbart tr so KrMlis. , .
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MAOIC 8UKJB ibpK tht Wf ,A warn
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FMandbags

Lingerie
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Hosiery v

Costume' Jewelry

Exptrt

TrussandBelt
FITTING

Stocking
Patrolaum 'Drug;
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ColoradoCity Class
GraduatesOn June1

COLORADO CITY Colorado
JHgh School's Commencement ex-

ercises have been set for June 1.

with theJlev. Sterling Price; pas-
tor ofthe Ujilversity baptist
Ctturch In Abilene, as Commence--

''ment.speakerj
According to II. M. Mprtonj prin-

cipal, graduation ceftmonles will
be held In Wolf Sa,dlum weather
permitting at $f p. m.' Other-u-l- i.

.the sraudatlon exercises
will' be held In the High School
Auditorium. . c

Baccalaureate services will bej
--t ; ". .

. Graduation For

Is SetTuesday
Graduation exercises for eighth

grkde students in rural schools of
Howard County 'wtll be held at the
Howard County Junior College au
ditorium Tuesday night at 8 p.mf

Attorney Guilford Jon.es will toe

the graduation speaker, agd Coun-

ty Superintendent Walker Bailey
."will present diplomas and glye

awards. '

Some 16 students Will graduate
this year. Batley said. They
took their standard achievement
tests Thursday, and awards will
be given to the boy and girl with

.bjghest scores.
Parent of students, friends'and

' teacher have been Invited to
tend ike exercises. Graduating
dents are as follows: .

Gay Hill; Ben Lockhart. Edmon
.McMurVay and Jimmy Torrence,

Center Point: Floyd Klaus and
Jimmy Griffith. Midway: Patty
Francis; Peggy Francis, Joyce
Dedeaux. Ruby GHmore, "Johnny,
Young and Sammle Joe Merlck.
Elbow; Jane McElroy.. Vealmoor:
Henry Suggs,Dallon GUI. Dell Ray
Long and Lola Mae Smith.

Wealmoor closed Friday and El-

bow will shut its door next Thurs
day. Cauble, Lomax, Center Point
and Midway will close next Fri-
day. Last school to close will be
Gay Hill, on May 25.

CommitteeTo Hear
. Report Of Ridgway

PARIS. May 16 W-G- en. Mat
thew Ridgway. newly appointed
U. S." Amfy chief of staff, left

Washington to appear be-

fore congressional committees on
the" foreign aid appropriation. He
will return to Europe to make a
fatewell swing around the capitals
of countries in the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization before giving
up his command'In Europe to.Gen.
Alfred Grucnther.

T

STANTON tjSC) Plans for the
Stanton High School Commence-
ment and Baccalaureatehave been
completed, according to Superin-
tendent O, W.'Wlnstead.

Tonight the baccalaureate will
be delivered by A. Ellmore John-
son, minister of the Church of
Christ.

The program will Include:
Processional: Mrs. Edmund

Tom.
Chairman: 'Eidon Hopkins, '

Song: "Take Time to Be Holy"
.Ijy tie congregation.

The. Introduction of the speaker
Dy ine cnairman.

The baccalaureate speech
Song: Alone" by the sen--

tor class, .

Benedictionby Melvln Robertson.
Recessional: Mrs. Tomt
Commencementexercises Will be

held in the High School Auditorium,
Tuesday evening.

The program;
Processional: Mrs. Edmund

Tom.
Invocation: Eldon Hopkins,

chairman.
"New frontiers Beckon" by Bar

bara White.

Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, May 17, 1053

BILLYE? FftANKLjM AND CON
. . . . Honor Studtnta At Colorado.Cljy

"Never

jield In th First Baptist Church
We preceoing evening, wiui me
Rev. R..B. Murray." oastor flf the
Ok 'Street Baptist Church, 'de--

uvering inaseimop.
IJlllye Franklin, 18, daughter of

Mrs. W. H Franklin .of -- Colorado
Cltv. comnletedJha year with an
average of 97.7 to be named v"ale- -

IdtetorUn. '
Mrs. C. Eudy. salutato-- page. He assisted by the
rlan. HIJ "average was w.. cuay
letteredAn basketball this year'eaqd
plaVed baseball. .

. Other honor student are : Dar-len- e

Bobo, Lena Lindsey,"PaULind
Sey, Charles Haines, Marie Gist,
Connie Xrlnswortb! ReX HoweU,
Karen Padgett, and PatricIaSmlth,
. Other graduates! are j Mattie

.Sue Beauchamp, Ca'rol Boatrlght,
Linda Boatrlght.'Sylvla Boney,Mar-
garet Boifrland.. Bofible Candler,
Bobble' Candler.-- Teresa--Chapma-

Jo Ezell, Gwen Fuller, Mary Gold--

en? Mattie Grlffen, Rebecca Quz--
man, MaryEUen Hammona, Erne
stine Harreu, Dannie Aiac.iiari,

Hupwhreys.BarbaraKelley, Doris
uniirv. janeii i ranees
Reed, Vlrgie Konertson, waneu
Robinson. Mary Robinson, Wandal
Shackleford, Shirley Simpson,
Barbara Walker. Sue Watson. Shir-- j
ley Wilson, Eloulse White-- , Veynal
Lee "Yancey.

JamesBarber, David .Brldgeford,
Calvin Campbell, Berman Corbell
Wiley Joe Dearen.T'erryEllwood,
L. .W. Fortenberry, Dennls.Green-flel-d,

Robert Gross, Raymond Gun-

nels. Ralph 'Harris. HolMs Henry,
Dick Howell,. Jay McCollum, Don
Maynard, Donnp Miller, Don Mil-

ler, Lee Mitchell, Glenn Morgan,
Beba Porter, Delmer Prescott;
BUI Prfeston, Bobby Richardson,
Chartes Salmon, Thomas Stlnson,
Leon Ward, Jack Wells," Byron
W(Jkinson,BllWorrell.

T .

InaugurationSet :
For Tech President

LUBBOCK. May 16 HV-- N
JoQes, president of Texas Tech
since sept, i, wm d lormauy in
augurated tomorrow.

Tech's sixth president, a Kansas
native,, came to Tech In 1948 from
Texas A&I Klngsvllle, where
he' was president. He hadbeen
vfce president In charge of aca
demlc administration.

Dr. Henry Smith, Minnesota pro-

fessor, will speakrCharles Thomp-
son ot Colorado City, chairman of
Tech's directors, will have charge
of the Installation.

Honorary Doctorsof Law degrees
will be conferred ton two Texans
and a Mlssouriam They are Dr.
D. M. Wlgglnsj Tech's immediate
oast president: Gov. Thorn
ton of Colorado, i former Tech
student and Texas native; and
Fred Gurley, president of Santa

Railway.

BaccalaureateServiceSet
For TonightAt Stanton

Patsy Pollock. T n
In the Causeof peace" Dy Jo

Jon Hall.
"To Build for Freedom" by

Cbarlene Anderson.
"A (ThallpnoB tn Youth""bv,

llomer Henson. .
Song: Mrs. G(en Brown.,
Presentation ot class: SI. R.

Byrd.
Presentation ot dlplOirias: Lewis

Carllle. .
Awards: M. R. Byrd.
Benediction: Ma'xle Davie. ,
Recessional: Mrs, Tom.
The members of the seniorclass

are: Charlene Anderson, Doris
Bryant. Frames Geurln, Jo Jon
Hall, Elsie Lomax,' Patsy Pollock,
Freeda Standefer, Barbara White,
Mary JdVilhlte, Jessie Ree Wil
Hams. Tom Angel,. Bobby Bryan,
Shirley Chesser, Glen Cross and
JamesRhodes.

Also, Duane Connelly Maxie Da-

vie, Sammy Foreman, Jlonnle h,

. Hubert Gregg, Leonard
Hedrlck, Homer Henson, Hqmer
Lee Hull. Ray Huffman. Norman
Koonce, Richard Lewis, BIUyPar-um-,

Leroy Polk, Joe Puga, Cary
tmoemaxar, and Class President

"For CourageousLeadership" by Eldon Hopkins.

Sec.m

Rev. Kifferman

SpeaksTo Class

At Garden City
GARDEN CITY, (Spl) -r Bac-

calaureate services will be held
this evening at 8, o'clock for mem
bers of the Garden City senior
class' In 'the Methodist Church.

The Rev. W. W. Kltterman, pas
tor; of Ihe Cumberland Presbyte-
rian Church, will bring the me- -

C, wjll be will be

E.

at.

Dan

Fe

Rev. J.'.P. Boswell and the. Rev.
Hugh Magce, other local pastors.

Dr. W A. Hunt, president of
Howard County, Junior College, will
speak at. the graduation' exerclies
set .for Friday at 8 p.m. to the
school auditorium. '

liryant Harm will give uie vale-
dictory address,and Larry

the salutatory. , ,
Members of the graduating class

are Doralce Schafer, Doris Car--
din; JennyLynn Gandy, RubyOv-
erton, Mltzl Snlrley Lynda Srnlth,
Connl Scuddav. R. J. McCortner.
L. T. Nelson, Don Pryor, Bryant
Harris, ,Larry Calv.erley, Maurice
Overton,(Bob Ertzzell andVUburn
ueanar.

CoahomaSchool

Growing 18
COAHOMA Eighteen seniors

are scheduled to receive their 'di
plopias at commencement exer--
cises tor me uoanomatugacnooi
here' Thursday evening.

Baccalaurebtg service Is set for
today, and eighth gradecommence--
meni is scncuuiea lorwconesaay
evening', -

Dr. P. W. Malone, president of
the board of trustee? for Howard
County Junior College, will be"the
commencement speaker.

Tne Jlev. lloyce' womack, pas
tor ot the First Methodist Church
In Coahoma, will deliver the. bac
caiaurcaie sermon.

Speaker for the eighth grade
commencement has not yet been
selected, according to Supt. H. L.
Miller. Alsoi honor students from
the, senior class are yet to be

CourthouseShould
Be Completed On
Outside Shortly

The new Howard County Court
house should be finished on the
outside within two weeks, accord
ing to an estimate made today by
Bill French, engineer.

Workers are fast nearlng com-
pletion now, he said. They lack
only ithe finishing up process, a
few bricks, a.nd granite siding on
the doorways.

Plaster work in the basement
and on the"first floor Is just about
complete. Tile work is-- now going
up on the first floor, and plastering
has begun on the second level.

Partitions are now being install
ed on the third floor, and some of
the metal doorways an already
In on the fourth landing. Bars have
been installed on the north and
south windows of the Jail section
of the fourth floor.

Windows are in place all around
the Courthouseon all floors. Vaults
for the offices of the treasurerand
auditor have also been Installed.

French atlll thinks county offi
cials wllUmove (nto the new build
ing by sepj. l, inventories are now
being made on furniture and ma-

terial on hand In the old buildings
to see Just what, will be sold and
what will be kept, be said.

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
Artists supplies

NABORS'
PAINT STORE

1701 Cfeoa Phone 1181

91 SeniorsHere16
GetTheirDiplomas

Dlplomas will be issued to 91

seniors of. BlgSprlng High School
at commencement exercises May
26 tnsthe Senior High auditorium.

The commencement program Is
set for 8:15 p.m.

Baccalaureate service Is set for
8:15 pVrht next Sunday'In the audi-

torium.
The Rev. Ed Welsh, High School

Bible Instructor and pastor of the
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church,
will deliver the .baccalaureate ser-

mon. . .
Commencementspeaker wlU be

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of How
ard vounty Junior College, w. c.
Blankenship, .superintendent 'of
.schools, will nreslde over both bac
calaureate and commencement
programs.

The High School Master.'Sin?-ers-,
under direction of Harry- - Lee

Plumhjey, will sing twa religious
numbers at the'baccalaurcate sery.
Ice. Janice Boardman will play the
processional andMy ma Tallc'y the
recessional.

"Self Reliance In, a Vforld of
Decision" will .be the theme of the
commencement. Student speakers'
will be Sieve Kornfeld and Jody
Miller, who weie selected by the
cla"ss. Class President Bobby Hay
mA4h ...til nltik IttA B...tfAl1 A- -njik vim 4vc v4 ivntu au--

aress..
.Principal Roy D. Worley will

'certify all graduates,'while Assist-
ant Principal Mayron Shields'will
IntrcvltlA vrtAtYih rt iYiA i1a
Awards-- wAl be3presentedby Vyild- -

i
i
i
i

WATCH

Baylor Modsrn
band. 17

wls. Cold nunntall on black
or whit dial.

J.00Wi)r

P0BB

ZALE lEWnJty COMPANY

Nam

I
I

I i

er Roe, director of guidance at
Senior High. T

Special music wlU be
by Shttlcy Wheat, vocalist.

There are 45 girls and 48 boys
in the senior class this
Is the smallest g$Aip to graduate!
here In 18 .years.

ThU vc.ir' urnlnrs eomnose.the
clfss that 'dldj't exist" prlpr to
a change rrom n "graqes to me
12 gratle systcrrf, school, officials
said. . "

The senior class iornexf year Is
fcxbccted'fo number approximately
18P.

ElizabethRetains
II In Royal Title t'

May 16
nrgncst court in scouana tnrew out

and lrrelevint"
today a petition by Scottish natlon--J
allsts to strip Queen'Elizabeth of
me vir in. ncr royai nue. ine
Scots Insisted the queen Is
Elliabeth I, saying the first Eliza-
beth reigned only over England In
those-- daV.

FnnxOxzni

EDlfJBUnGH, tlVThd
as"lncompcfent

HumphreyIs Honored
H6UST0NMV-- A farewell dln'ncr

was given In honorOf WJlliam F.
San Francisco, retir-

ing Tide Water Asso-

ciated pil Company by 25' of the
company's 'executiveslast night.

"' u

Grgg

Join the swing to Baylor! EnJ6y the line watch
featuresBaylor ives you arAmerlca'sIowost prices!

'Come In and Baylor and you' will' readily
understandwhy- - 100."971" peoplechanged to Baylor

,ln 1952. Public-- preference outstanding these
watcheshave,oytsold all other, nationallyadvertised
.brands (two-tp-one- )' whereveroffered!.

Priced from $19.75 to $3,000 there,is style1 and
price to" thrill you.,And, featurefor feature, you buy'
more;watch for dollar-investe- d than, you ever
dre'amedpossible." '''Come in! Compare You'll-joi- thousands
who. changingto Baylorl
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FprsanSlates

Baccalaureate

For Tonight
ronsAV f SdH v nr. p tjj

O'Brien, pastor of the First Bap-- f
tlst Church In Big Sprirfg, will
peak at the baccalaarcateServ-

ices (or the "Forsan senior class,
tonight at 8 in the school auditor
lum, , I

Elizabeth Cope, music lnstruc--
tor at Howard County Junlcfr .Col
leger Big Spring will play the pro-

cessional and recessional.
The Rev. J. M. Stagner, pa'stor

of the Forsan Baptist Church, will
give (he invocation.- - The Illgh
School Chorus jvtlf sing "Open
Our E y os'J and "The" Lord!
Prayer:" . . .

J. T. Holladay, superintendent
of the' Forsan schools, will .make

.the 'announcements and the Rev,
B. L., Bowman,"pastor of the For--

san Methodist' Church; will give
the Jjenedletlon.

Commencerftetft ceremonies will
Be Tuesday at 8 In the1

school auditorium.
Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of

Howard County Junior College,Big
Spring, will give the principal ad-

dress. '
- Talks will be given by Peggy

Knight, valedictorian, with a grade,
point average ol '89.16, and Sara
Pike; aalutatorian, with an'averr

? age of 93ft. Arien WhlrVs..aver--
' age of MJT makes him the high-

est ranklngToy .in the class.
The High School Chorus will

lug "YouOl Never Walk, Alone"
and "By theBend 61 the River,"
"The Halls Of Ivy" will be'sung
by th Illgh School Sextette.

W. M. Romans will present the
aervlc club awards and the presi-
dent ofc the, school boardswlU.pre-ae- nt

the diplomas. 'Holladay will
give the other awards and scholar
bins, a 0
The invocation will be given by'

W. J. Jhlte and J.T.Eubanks,
8 minister ofBthe Forsan Church of

Christ, wUl offer the benediction.
Miss Cop will play the proces-

sional and recessional.

K.

held p.rrt.

17.Graduating

At Knott School
KNOTT Bacclaureate service

fdr Knott High School seniors will
be held at 3 p.m. .today at the
First.Ba"ptist Church. The 'Rev.
Resile Kelly, pastor of the Fair-vie-

Baptist .Church, will d.cUvr
the baccalaureate sermon,

Commencement.txerclses have
beep scheduledfor 8 p.m. Wednes-
day in the school gymnasium, with
the Rey. Cecil Tune, pastor of the
Ackerly Methodist Church to be
the speaker.

The'eighth grade commencement
will Tie held Tuesday, evening.
Jess Miles, member of the Knott
school faculty, will be speaker.

Seventeen .seniors, are sched-
uled to receive Ulplomas" Wednes-
day night, while 10 eighth graders
will be promoted Into- - hlgh'scbool.

c

YugosToOsePort
BELGRADE--

, Yugoslavia. May
'IB wv Yugoslavia will begin use
of the free port of 'Salonika In
Greece to Increase shipments to
Easternmarkets" The government
has, earmarked :a million dollars
for Improvement of harbor facili
ties.

M. 1 V

212 E. 3rd

SARA PIKE

DeantjaMarie WatkinsTops
GardenCity EighthGrade .

DEANNA 'MARIE VATKlNS .
GARDEN CITY Deanna

Walklns. tdauchter of Mr. and
Mrs, I. L. Walklns, Is top ranking
student Mr the Garded'City eighth
grade graduating''clas thl 'year
with an averageof" 96.19, Lorin
McDowell III, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lorin McDowell. Is salutatorian
with Mn averages! 90.05. Running"
a close third with 95 is Oleta Dan-
iels, daughter of Mr. add Mrs. X.
W. Daniels.

Deanna Marie has done a, her
school work. In Garden City and
eachyear she has been one of the,
top two ranklng students In her
class. Her report cards over her
eight years 'work have only one
"B" and that was for deportment.

Eighth Graders

To Be Promoted
FORSAft JSpli The eighth

grade promotion ceremonies for
Forsan students will be held Mon-
day at 8 .p.m. at. the school.

Walker Bailey of Big Spring,
county superintendent, will be the
main speaker. Other talks will be
given by Gaye Griffith and Travis
DeRipsejv highest ranking' stu--i
dents.
' Mrs, BUI Conger Jr., will play
the processional and recessional
and the Rev, J. M. Stagner will
give trie Invocation.

The High ,, School Chorus will
strig "Green Cathedral" and Betty
Hahn will give a reading. Sue Av
erett Will play tu piano solo, "Dells
of Avalon." ,

.J. TV Holladay will give the per
feet attendance awards and pre-
sent the promotion certificates. W,
M, Romans will present the Serv-
ice Club awards. The Rev.' R. L.
Bowman will offer the- - benedic-
tion.

Candidates for promotion arc
Travis Dempsey, Ronnie Howard,
Ed ell RaUlff, Sut Averctt,
Frankle Bedell. Verna Jo BLankln-stil- p,

Darthy Boyd, Norma Boyd,
Chcqutla Fowler. Barbara Green.
Gaya'Grifflth, Dea Elmr qrlssom,"!
Betty Hahn, Jancll King, Belvin
Martin .and Alia Sue Miller.

Smith Due To Returnj
JbcIc Y. Smith, personnel direc

tor for Cosden.PetroleumCorp., is
due to return this week end from
Houston where he attended the
annual Southwest Industrial Con'
ferenceThemeeting, which closed
Saturday, got underway at the Rice
Hotel on Thursday

ARLE& WHITE

She has served as .presldoqt of
her class Jthls year and also Is
manager of the iunlor eirls basket.
ball and volle'ybajl teams. She Is
active In both 411 and Fv II. A,
work, iter grandparent are Mr
and.Mrs. CharlieCoulson of Ster
ling City, and Mr. and Mrs. M, R,
Wtftuns of "Meadow.

Lorin has alsodone1 all his school
work in Garden City ahd-h-as often
taken honors'as one of the top
ranking studcnts'of hjs class.' He
has served'as vice president ,of
his class this year and in also
member of trie Junior football"!
team. He has done, outstanding
work with the Howard County
group. He Is the grandson of Mrs,
L. S. McDowell of Big Spring

Graduation exerciser for the
grade school group have.been set
for Thursday.eVenlng, M"X 21- -

8:00 o'clock in thc'nchool auditor-
ium. The Rev. Clyde E Nicholas,
pastor First Christian Church, Big
spring, win oe ine speacer. .

Others in the graduating class
are: Kay Mitchell, MarceUpe GUI,
Mary Jo Cox, Annette Ward, Cher-
ry Lou Woolsey.'TonyBaker, Rudy
Dolan, Marian O Bannon, Donna
Shirley, Joy Kam, Dlann Butcher,"
Harold Harrison, Alice Clark and
Danny. iuuiafu

--a
TUSSY

CREAM DEoponArT,

big $1 jar...
now only

W
Pi.

SBBY
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Instantly itop
.perspiration odorl
Check perspiration

moisturet
Famous Tutsjr Cream Deodo-
rant protects rour daintiness
from morning. to night.

stopsperspiration odor,
checti perspiration moliturs,
Leares ikin smooth. Safe foe
normal akin and filmiest fab-
rics. Stays Creamy-sof-t.
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MAY 18 THROUGH MAY 22
Sea your local Frlnldalrt Paaler during Frigldatre Wee for a good tradt-l-n en a..
Frigldalro housahold appliance up to $150.00 for your old appliance on a new
Frlgtdaire Refrigeratoror Electric Range. No charge for Installation of your Electric
Range during Frigidalre Week, Also many othe'r'goodbargains in New and Used
Appliance. New 8 cu. Ft. Frigldaires for ai low at $199.95.

. Attention lea Uteri, tradethat ice refrigerator In during Frigidalre Weekona new
it or used Frigidalreandpay no money down. Be sura and sea your local Frigidalre

Dealer.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
Phone 3360

LamesaService

SefFor Tonight d
LAMESA Baccalaureate scrv.

lea for 'Lamesa,Hlch School sen
lors will be held at 8 o'clock tonight;
ana commejcemenpissot for Fri-
day night at the school gymn--
naslum,

--. . .
The baccalaureate service ' will

be teld In
Church.

'seniors, wbUa.

the Jlrsji MethodlstTg;

Issued
approxtmatfly

nunlta
High inlp the Senior High Scnoor.

feggy
Phyllis Emory s.alutatorlan.

The "United States ha about
Z78.000 blind,

305 W. 3rd

m
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m
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COWPER

Highway-Grou-p To
(DiscussChanging
Of U.S. 87 Name

Proposal for changing the name
of. International Highway to
Henry Ford International Memo--'
rial Highway win for con
atdefatlon' when the International

Association meetstin' Colorado
Sprlpgi Colo., next month,

It, Greene. Big Soring "Cham
of Commcrco manager and one

city 'leading ' highway
Saturday reported Jllg

SDrintf will Tiave a at
will be to hfehway. convention. Number.. , ,zi . ..'..--.

. 200 l "'8 10 auena
i Tr,iii.iir,vV, ti..becndetermined.r r MWIII t ,L- - ,.-- .. , l.fc...... l

uampbcji
and Hs
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pcopleu

P

87

be up

87

J,
ber

delesatlon
I09hhe

spnngers nas not

s

I,wu6 ui 141c m'uuu, iiuwcvcr, IU
exDected to be 11. M. Ralnbolt.
chairman St thb Chamber's"tourist
rfavftlnnmpnt rnmmlft. TYalnKAlt

A$r'

recently conductedacampalgn-ea--'
larglng Big Spring membership In
the' association nd raisingsome

rmr&.?,. &
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l500 tot publicizing the Internation
al highway. -

The. International 87 Highway As--.

sociatlon. will its cohventloji
9 in the, BroadmoorHotel .at

Colorado. Springs. v
Governor Dan Thornton of

rado has accepted an
invitation to attend. Jesso E. Wi-
lliams, U. S, Bureau "of
Roads,,will be oneof the speakers.

Reports on progress of highway
Improvements and Mex
ico wui be heard. '

HearingsOn pills
CloseNxt Week--'

AUSTIN. 16 MV-- The tetilous
task qf hearing will next
week with only five measures be
fore four legislative committees.
One is "a suggested amendment
which would extend stat aid to
personsover 18 who.are unable'to
make a.jllving because of mental
or pnysicai'aisabuity.

g & a
Sti. HJ

iiVl

THE WOUTLD'IN HI8 HANU
Got the world in your handyoung man?You. have the best

partof it Your handis on the church'door; i will openaworld of
love and hope and fulfillment you, a world of goodnessthat
you holdonto.

There will beotherdoorsthat open ohother things, plenty
them, things.thatwon't seemfair, thatwill hurt, that wjUl let ydu
down. Hold on to the world you have. Enter it often'.

Someof us havetried otherdoors. When we did we lost the
look that is in your eyes.

Some of us have found your door and your look again after
yearsof searching.

Hold on to theworld you haveyoung iellbw. Someonewho
lovesyou put that door within your reach, with wisdom
enoughto know that you can never find a world worth clinging

outsidethe

interest Firms Institutions:

Charles Harwell'

Ashley- -

McCRARY
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MALONE & HOGAN

CLINIC

CLINIC and Hospital

EyropKgra

Main

hold
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tentatively

Public

May
bills close

for
Can
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RADIO STATION

KBST

WESTERMAN

BIG SPRING

YOUR FORD DEALER

Phono 24
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Big Spring (Texas)
,
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:

Sun., May '1053
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SafeDriving Film

ShpnTo AlClub.
David Slmms showed a'fllm on

"Safety Driving" whenHheVVBaulj
met at,noon Friday at the Settles
Hotel. . ''

C. "V. ClinkcaIes'wA In change
of .the .program; n. W. Whlpkey.
spoke briefly on the Red Cross
Bloqctmoblle-- which. "'Ul be Jicre
May 25-2-6 and asked"for donors.

Members voted to give $25 for
the disaster relief fund. Vance
Kimball will haveSharge of the

For The
SAN ANOELO .

STANDARD-TIME- S

Call.
HAL McENTIRE

tPhonaSlO

Lty ..'t'TJ

JM
, V?: 'J
'l

Ttl.ld.ir

Sturd,r.,

McEWEK FINANCE
COMPANY

R. R, MeEWEN
403 Scurry. "

17,

V..(..

TEXAS ELECTRIC

COMPANY

CRAWFORD AND

SETTLES HOTELS

WESTEX
QIL COMPANY

Tad'b.
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program next
w'cYo. 34.

week,

Sgjnt Mary's'
Church'

fEPISCOPAL)
6th andJlunncb

SERVICES.

.Sundays
8:00 ajn Holy Communion
9:45 School.
11:00 ajn. Horning worship

Thursdays
10:00 Communion

Holy Days
Holy. Communis

.TheJUtT. William

Vj&i

v4

TT'!w&
i-- :
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Presentedin the of a StrongerChurcharid a BetterCommunity by these and

GARAGE
Phone

DRUG
419

MOTOR

HERALD

SERVICE

Groebl

10:00a.m.

Rector

MARVIN HULL
motor ca

Chrysler --Plymouth
207 Goliad Phone 5'

COSDEN

PETROLEUM CORP.:

BIG SPRING

HOSPITAL

EMPIRE SOUTHERN
GAS CO.

41? Main
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V"ONAkD is the
Pjw- - JI only refrigerator J

t--m r m ..fcrP0'rM to ever receivethe

.v 4&?)1 "BRAND NAMES AARD" f .
II J F0ft MRE T"AN 50 YEARS'.
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ANOTHER GREAT

NEW 195.3

B ""t7T"i "J In

O

MAGIC CYCLE IS
4-WA-

YS SUPERIOR!
Il'j tester Because It defrosts from Insido
the refrigerant tubing and over all five turfaces
of the Frozen FoodChest at one time frost

melts oft moje rapidly, more completely. Il'i Simpler
Only the natural beatof the refrigerating system is used

...no complicated heiting units or wiring' It's Safer
With no high temperature electric heating.elements,there
is no danger of shocks or burns. It's More Economical
No electric heating units, Magic-Cycl- e

operation at lower cost!

THE ONE WITH
71 yearsof accumulated "know-how-- in building the finest
refrigerators are concentrated in the quality and depend-

ability of Leonard, today. This, experience gives you out
standing design that includes all the most-want- features
.v.top quality construction,.. extra value and conven-

ience found In today's beautiful, new Leonards.

f ; i f

. - t . v

-
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" """ '"1 i
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TRADE-I- N WEEK atWHITE'
USED REFRIGERATORS.HEEDED FOR THE HOT-WEATH-

ER SEASON;

MAGIC CYCLE SELF-DEFfcOSTI- NG, SPACE-SAVE-R REFRIGERATOR!

EVERYTHING!

TRADE NOW and SAVE!

LEONARD

ik Cold-Top-to-Ba- se Design!

k Acfoss-The-To- p Freezer Chest!

. r Twin Sliding Crispers! .

& Sturdy Roll-O- ut Dairy Shelf!
Handy Door Shelves!

"k Three Ice-Popp- er Ice Trays!
--k Moisture Control Bafffle!

7 BIG 9.4 CU. FT- - MODEL LKPC

0HL
..um AHD IHSTAIUO .N OUI I HOM.

'SPACE-SAVE- R' REFRIGERATOR1
ONLY 28V4 INCHES WIDE...
The Magic Cycle system the Leonardgives Ihe user the
safest defrosting, plus 9.4 refrigerated space, all

cabinetonly 28 inches widel Frozen foods remain far
bclovtf freezing during the entire defrosting operation.This
is' accomplished without electric hcatjng elementsj-Th- e

user merely presses button' the refrigeratordefrosts
itself and returns normal operation entirely automatically.
As easy turning lightl

AS LITTLE AS $10 DOWN,
UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY!

ZUe NEW 1953

Big (Texas) Herald,Sun.,May 1953
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ELECTRICvSPACE-SAVE- R REFRIGERATOR!
- ' Le X .
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HIGH IN LOW itf PRICE!

This fceautiful, Leonard tves ypu more cold Ipaco in leu floor
pacc. Leonardo Frozen Food Chest of l6,pound is

completely enclosed and sealed. It is far superior to most frozen food chests in
other refrigeratorycosting far more you ore assured of lower temperaturesand
better performance.This great Leonard hastwo Trays, Till Bottle
Space,MoistureControl Baffle, pjus manym6ro outstandingfeatures. See it today!

AS AS ifi U 24 M0NrMS:T6 PMl
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QUALITY . . .
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Everything you want a a HOME FREEZER

mW(vLEONARD!
PERFORMANCE FEATURES PACKED IV SOUND EXPERIENCE!

flW- -i JM V

(fill -- 'Tfrf

O

RefrigerationExperjenceSince 1881!

TA: Efficient, Low-Co- st Operation!

Thick Fiberglass Insulation!

High

Tight Positive Seal!

k Inside Out!

LFR-6- 3

6 CU. FT.

CAPACITY

Spring

.jilm .Ki?MiPwl

YOU PAY ONLY

BETTER MEALS WITH MORE

pf .

V4-?- N

capacity

AND

k

"A"

Lid

and

OIUVISIO INITAUIO IN TOUR HOMI-WI- TH rtOTICTIOH ftANI

More appetizing,more healthful mealsmean a happier, healthier family thanks
to a' Leonard Frewer full of gardenfresh, ilewy-delicio- vegetables,packedwith
vitamins and minerals throughoutIhe year! Special treats are always readyon
short notice, and every horpemakercan enjoy emier meat,planning not only when
company comes,jiut every single dayl The canning chore is gone forever, because
freezing foods is so much easier.How happily amazedyou'll be. at this wonderful,
new sourceof convenience,health protectionand iavinp . . . Leonard)

E3XLQ3EI
BIG SPRING

202-204-Scur- ry Phone 2041

A
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Very Freezing!

Rust-Proof- ed

269
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CONVENIENCE!
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
A man may make-- a great successin business and yet fail
as man. The latter is more important. "ln all thcso
things'we are more than conquerors through Him that

"" 8:37. ,blayedus --R-

-

L . L r

. Four.-Lqn-e Highway Development
' AProblemThatHqsVofeeFaced

Midland County's approval of highway
bonds last week serves the
crowing Importance of converting U of
Highway ,to the four-Jan- e "freeway" tlnk M rtUel or l(f 15Woot xilt--th- at

Is.proposed as an ulUmati develop of.w,y, jot 0f ina-- as compared tq not
ment. mUch more than a third that much, re--

Midland voters a'heavy quired in Martin and Midland projects,
majority ah bue6t$3M,000 in bonds to u wm.bs a tremendous-constructo-r,

obtain 150 feet of:fy: ! task, and It 111 take an enormous,amount
cly to R;,e-- ol mone?. But uVpeople are.going to

west ofalready"Ms th, .fouP.Une nult, ,nd It U

.fSlW-.tf.i- i " "" Pre fid mot nec-M-
i-- M.ilrf. la."......" : T" sary. . . Tanother that already has made possible

the bond money'for broadening theJUgh--
... klUi iii.it In that V.tlYl t tway tw iu wjr ... v -- ...,,. .n.lv.l. u,lir h.v. n rn

These neighboring ounues are, in omer ...";."--- - y -
words', prooeedlng on schedule with their
tirolects. It Is entirely probable that In a
few Vrs we can see-th- e four-lan-e thor-
oughfare running eastward outtjf Odessa,
"proceedingsto the Howrd-Martl- n 'line
and stopping right tlere. Tnavs we ume
when our own people will begin to clamor nd

.for "something to beQdone In .Howard
County. v

1 The highway projects, as we under-

stand If, arc planned and promulgated-largel- y

byfdlstrlcts,and It
r
happens tnt

both counties (d the west of usare In a
ltrt..t 4Vir trnm num. .Our 'owif dis

trict, with other counties as for It. not the county commissioners
Nolan. Taylor to brought Into ,

altogether, ll'i the of

80 u s wthe Highway development,, prooaoiy
has more detailed and r

girding to to It. M

. .TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolosky

: ".

Jt is n?w clear from aU'the evidence

that Japan was a naUon before
the atom bomb was exploded on Hiro-

shima on August 6, 1945, and had actual-

ly made efforts to reach the United States
for an Russia, which
was then still a neutral. Japancapitulat-
ed on August 14 (V-- J Day). It was the
achievement of the American Navy and

Too,

by,

'rom--

engineer

"submitted.

schedule,

probjem, problem
iigwaru

planning "ourselves

Of

In

defeated"

armistice vthrough country

the Air Force wnicn aeieateajapan oy-w- ar fact, as was., be expected,
destroying supply lines aj that quite ihe contrary, but there was strong

raw materials could-reac- that,, evidence of distaste
country. acUonxof Itusila."

Tht bomb used desplt Japan's Ume tb.ereafter, Forrestal
weakness, .the knowledge whichshould

been supplied by ordinary military oTMhe useof the bomS. John Foster,
lnteiugence. armisuc was xinKet Is Sported' to have said: 'The
Wlin japansbdoui eigni oj u uie
bomb was used at Hiroshima, flvlng Bus
sla about sevendays to 'Join our side of
the war' and to jfet aU the Benefits crth'e
Yalta Agreement, unnecessaryconces-

sion on our part. &

The secondUme the possibility of using
the arose was in September, 1648,

when the Russians were trying force
the United States outeof Berlin. The,story
Is told In "The Forrestal
are stlU published,and there--f

ore-n- altogether adequate for historical
purposes,

A conference o.f high brass at the
While Houston September131948, found c
'the President a chastenedman. He pray-

ed would never again have to
make such decision as he did concer-

ning dropping, an unnecessary on
Hiroshima after the Japanese had been
defeated. If this was donefor experimental
purposes,' it was'the-- most dastardly act
In modern history. It Is only forgivable

the basis ot intelligence.
. Apparently Truman was a very troubled

man about it.
Forrestal joined a meeting at the home

of Philip Graham of the 'Washington
Post-,-" on September 14, 1948, to discuss
what American c opinion would be If

it became necessary to use the
against Berlin. The following newspaper-

men were present:
Arthur II. Suhbercer:Geoffrey Parsons.

Walter ii i I

MUler, Mark Ethridge.
Cowles, Wright Bryan, William Mainews,
Clayton Frltchey, Roger Ferger, Paul
Patterson,William Block,. Palmer Hoyt,
Robert McLean, John Knight, Paul
Smith, John Cline, Secretary Marshall,
Secretary Forrestal, General Bradley, Un-

der Secretary Lovett, Mr. Bohlen.
In Forrestal's accounts, none of these

gentlemenobjected to the use of the
on Berlin. In fact, he reported;

" . ,Unanimous agreement that lnjhe

DANVERS, Mass. Ml officers here
.havea new. Job. They're looking for holes.
The chief has asked the boys in cruise
cars to look out for andnote all road
defects. They retort them to the station
and each morning the. list Is to be turned,
over to the highway department.
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do. Certainly ths routinf 1s

.more complex.
Howard County, u goto tp nave

80

approved the

Much wprk hat goije into the
of the route, and it would seem tnajt

rfM,llrf
Into the financing of 'It Shall we, as a
county, buy our route pltce-mea-l, when
and If money becomes available, of shall
we take the broad and,bold" step and try
to finance the 'land purchase In" major
parcels, as bond issues can be

PPved?
The highway program In,

our county has been.proceeding pretty
el) according to as we Inter--,

prctTlt. But the fact remains that the four--

lane development will be upon us moro
quickly than we think Jf we are going
to have lt,we haVe to .pay

such Mitch-- v It's
ell. nd be

an ..c
much en,-- face up
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evegt of war the American people'would
not only have no question as to the pro-

priety of use of the alornJo bomb,
would In' fact expect it to be used.

"There many statments to the
effect that the opinion of was

ahead In
Impatience with 'the Soviet government.
None present expressed desire ,for"

in to
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America1?! people would execute you If.
you did not use the bomb in the event --of
war."

Ot Fet.the bomb ,wDevfr I'.'S; y,ew tlPPed.
Russian fno Chief Ad- - W'' fon"

we won only victory has damage homes, nrlral Radford chair--
comeJo us since the. cold war started
in 1945 at YaJa, before. World War
II came to end.

It Is impossible to believe no
has up the quesUon of using the

during the oKrean Ifja con-

ference was called to consider this ques-
Uon. has not been reported. We
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It to Air Force

Douglas. James .rasing a on of to
Fleet, victory was never, desired pr

intended.
PubHc opinion tbe use of the

in the wa'rs which Russia,.makes
on' the western w6rld, It Is- - not possible
to gauge. 1918, the Russian
problem was only bj a few
fanatical In 1953, a fear of
Russia's power tho great
of mogt fear Is due to their
own errors, one

historic error ot giving an enemy
Ume to build weapons,

the enemy to hold the
Thc arises, many Ameri-

cans have, to be kUled before we use,
our weaponson the enemy? .

Bellamy, Paul . .
noy Boberts. John

amount

pwtoa.

have

WV- - Curtis
Traweek decided Chopping the weeds odt
ot cotton patch with a hoe Is

besides being hard work. She
heard few geese would keep the
picked clean.

"If a few would good," she
"a whole lot would be better."

She settled on as a nice, round
number and that many gos-

lings.
Husband Curtis, a fellow,

made some rules: '

Mrs. Traweek have sole
for the venture. She wUI

the geese at weeding,
them t& various rows, policing the Job
and other In
she be for

to and Now
only .one thing bothers Traweek about the
geese.

keep a fellow-- awake," he said.

P.OONA dla's National
hero has a proc-

ess for recovery ot nlcoUne
Prt' T"V mi" tU" wldel, use4 ta

lonacco.

mar

tobacco from tobacco
plants is mixed with Ume and

commonsalt, keroseneis used as the
agent.

Cuba Fornes, an
eye-f- Cuban charm, has Just been
named "Miss of 1953 In this
little where Is
making great strides.

Miss Fornes, made a name her-
self 4 dancer, variety star and actress
in Mexico, was chosen at the annual con-
test by and TV writers
of Cuba,
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BestWeaponsHayeNotBeen Spotlighting .Week" .'News .

Used Try Tq Win rorearWqr 'TorhadoesRjpTwoTexasCitiesAnd

gyjtematlcaUy

DlarieV-'whlc- h

incompletely

.Incompetent

:

By FRED OREENS . the British depend so tlons with another that
Mother Nature uncorked Vpow-- much on Imports that the govern-- would clarify fogy portion! of the

erful one-tw- o punch at Texas this merit Insists running the canal Communist The enemy'
week, first at San Angelo, then at zo'ite to assure this lifeline remains rejected the U. N. plan and there.
Waco. Some 123 people were kilted open so, that needed supplies can the remainsNo decision has
and weU over 800 Injured When come through. , yet been reached and will notv be
twin of the ,, Perhaps hed unless the enemy PP- -

two cities. . setUe this mirttcr. any ently (he U. N. inslst-Sa- n

Angolp was struck first event, here at cn;ce t,at balky
Monday and' by late Friday. qdlct dffwn and the British who. attcran Is signed
ifeaths were rocorded and s(op MnR J "in are to be 3et free and" not forcibly
300 persons were reported hurt, view of their economic sit-- Norlh Korea. The Reds
Two hours later, Wacp was rocked ualloni will be a political con-b-y

the fearsome twister nd laV brcach ln mutua, 4cfcn,e efforts ference decide fateof theseprln
est.count had 113 tflead. over 500 Wc need the British Isles
Injured. . defen5ebastion and Brltaln( whcth. Activity In the oKrean War In- -

funnel swept a ef she likes It or not, needs our
ares' In nortl? San A'ngcto, leveling economic and military atd. bAe m? ."f;
a large number of homes. Tbe, President filsenh'owcr cot him- - " number enemy

were aowneoana Mea iraining cen-Th- eL? Sch0l w but. elf a high
Berlin airlift called the bluff ciths occufmi tbere. 'Heavy Thc Executive ter5- - thf,r
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Grounds, a drtye-l- n Uieatre and man.Of the Joint Chiefs Staff. "" "( .m..u... .!other will "send the Radford replaces Gen Omar Brad--. ? heavy heating, from
'figure tfi over J3 million. - l'y Gen.4Matthew Itldgu'ay will ,WA

In Waco, where damage was far become Army chief staff in ,C(J tne ",ed
more the downtown qrfacc Gen Adm. not engage In the, TurUstj

area look a beating. William though his term' gme bayonet warfare.
Rough estimates pat the figure at fat- from up. being replaced Becauseof statements
around S25 millions. Along, with by Adnu Robert Carney as chief b Ike Cblnct on of

lost the Korean War without ..employing the structures that were of Naval operations. Previously, hri,ii5
our best weaponsto wlrf accvrdlng . ly others are due for Gen. Hoyt 2.'";,, n2niP,?t Tih. airways
Generals and as result ueine ren- - chief Malt, resigned be
Van

on.

Whereas,-l-n

understood
"outsiders,"

permeates
countries.

particularly the 'unfor-
givable
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StdrrrisferepkOutInForeignAffqirs
nal.lbut countered

proposal.

tornadoes leveledtareas Prrsldent Elsenhower recogniies
Congressmen prisoners

lOhnme armistice
haughty

preset rgturned
i&erious

atpn-- f

The Residential creaieJ tnIsJ!'ef5t,lJ:.!f!,
sU"id

command.
appointed depoti,an,t'

""i"?1"

MacArthur

Chemi-
cal

extracting

Miss Cuba

cstaKllshments aIs1?.k1
7u1rklJ,h 'na"tlTl5e!J reg?,;

fact,th? 'iLuudevastating, LawtontColllns--.

tusiness Fechteler,

balancing
complete-- ""uti...demolished, Vamlenbcrgr accompanying

dered unsafe . after tbe twister placed by Gen'. Nathan
re-- T"csday "'I'i'0

I

ltC,"L?," b.
Is- -

struck. Theappolntmentsappearedtobeue; Aht.pff,le"t; iniPt' be bal--. .., ..M..mhiu .M nil nur-- r ntj-- . t.
the nation continue jo pour Into Republican majority leader, who anced thlsyear'
4tl. .tt.t1r0n rllln. Onrt Ihn 1nft nf t..1 'nl.n ll,ll.il Tlniitnrtllm snnnlnt.

the.

rehabilitation is Just now getting moot along with a complete re-- MariONO Reynolds
'underway. Martial-la- w was de-- vamping military chiefs. "IV. aiclared In Waco and the city cut Critics have been hammering ri(lrlS 0 rViary
off frm "tourisl" traffic. Tho away at the Idea that Taft and 7
problem Htlll remains--

,
however, to others who disagreed, with JCS hJll?uS.inM?.1. ZZprovide money for reconstruction views on the Korean and Far East Actl" ,?,,B"f, j ,if

Army Air Force per-- problems only wanted men In com- - on ,h.e ."'; LR"?y. ,fl5 Isonnel Joined civilian agencies In mand who saw the situation, as .?how' Ui ?? married wmorrpw
rescu operations. they did. Thus, they charge, the JSmJolS,."'lf!jl 2Lmi ? f.rfin

appolntmenls stem from political ("md"or ., ?.U,V C
. .S

. Britain and the United States considerations, not military. '"e the
got Into a tangle this week while One thing remains clear. never-- now "? "ihtn ol the cast will

i.i.f toHr nifniiv t thn ((,!'.. . ,nH ih,t ih, .ikn i. . be wedding guests. It will be the
n ' fBiinnrl rrt fa il n rt A TVfle Tlavn.

sidelines, military man and as President can 5"
It all started when Prime Mln- - ve0 JCS Ideas TheChief Execu-- 'ds,35, and the Third- for Haff ea

rner Winston inurcnui sugEcsica tlve. as a re,suit. www lend hlsvoun
the time Is ripe' for a mectirjg of knowledge to any decisions and
Rig Four leaders. This was fol- - as a soldier who is indoctrinated
lowed Immediately .by Labor Party in European problems, he'll not
Leader Clement Attlee's statement forget the existence of that land
that some Americans"dont want a mass.
Korean truce. That started 1hc
tangle and then Sen. Joseph Mc-
Carthy, Wisconsin Republican en
gaged In a rt hassle
with and (he fireworks be- - truce proposal and the United Na
gan.

President Eisenhower was . not
against --a meeting, ho said, but
he would like more evidence of
Red sincerity.

Thc tussle was pushed along,
too, by British suggestions that
maybe Red China ought to be ad-

mitted to thc United Nations after
an armistice In Korea is reached.

Legislators then Joined In the
dispute and it's hard to say where
anyone Is right now. Ike's uncer-
tainty over Red China's admission
to. the U. N. ajso Irked lawmakers
considerably.

What it docs bolldown to fs this;
Britain wUI be tbe loser. She's go-

ing to have fo face a hostile Con-
gress now on the matter of

military and economic aid.
Furthermore, British suggestions
for less trade restrictions and for
'the repeal'of Ihe "Buy American"
act are sure to be clouded by the
foreign policy problems being de-
bated. - .

One thing that must also be re-

membered is that British power is
not what it used to be. Gradually,
the famed British Empire is be-

ing torn up and what few priv-
ileges Britain does have as a re-

sult of its long years of power aro
slowly being lost.

A, good example is Egypt and
the Suez Canal. BriUsh troops
guard thc canal zone, but Premier
Nagulb of Egypt wants them out.
Tbe British won't do it and how
find their troops in (he middle of
an economic' squeeze. Nagulb In-

sists Egyptians candefend the ca--
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Can'tEscapeReds
BERLINfMay 16 Der Abend,

a West Berlin newspaper, says
trainees In the Communist zone's
people's police air force are per--

OTHER NEWS THE SPOT-- mltted to fly only with an armed
LIGHT: supervisor In the back seat and

The Reds offered a Korean fuel for 20 minutes.The regulations
AtUee discourageattemptsto flee West.

,i
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It is not easy to select an one Bible verse at
being of more help than others; but I think I would
choose the fifth verse of the second chapter of
Philippjans.

"Lee this mind be in you which was also la Christ
Jesus."

Here in one brief sentence, the master preacher
of the Christian Church states the aim of (Jte
Christian life. Ve- - cannot, of courser attain to the
mind of Christ in so'far as quantity is concerned,'
becauseHe isdi'vine and we are human; but through
His marvelous' grace, it is' possible (y us, to have
in us the samecharacteristics of holy andsacrificial
'living which came to suchexpressionin His earthly'
life. It is a high standardand calls for divine help,
but if there enough people in the world with
the mind of Christ; it would sweetenand elevate
human society and resultjnasaaeandorderly world.'

" Bishop Arthur J. Moore
Methodist t

, Atlanta, Ga.
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.AroundTheRim -- The Herald Staff .
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:PhaseIV In HbusePlanningIs ..

Painful; It's TheGutting Rhase ."

Th opinions' cofttslned In this and other articles, In this column art solely
. thoia of the writers who-sig- them. They are not to be Interpreted a nettttarlly

reflecting the opinions of The MeraldEdltor's Note. .
If you thought that Wo chapters! all It this Is a common occurrence between

you were going to get on what happens designers and their cllehts. The buIMers
when a couple plans a house; vou were have been so full of suggestions U
dead"wrong. You are goUijjtq get morc submitted In a 'most helpful manner

Wq went through tfhase I, which was "that w,e have been thrown InW the ut- -
hat time gevotccf tp Rooking,ata)l "the most confusion. I ,am not jwvr able to'

prttty pictures, rqvlslng all the, slptqhesb rcnvmbcr"whether It would bej cheaper
we saw In book,-an- d dreaming fanciful 'to put In sheet metal studs Instea'dof
dreams'.On how to" brings aboujt a new' coppeY, or whether to blow the Insulation
dwelling. "

- v . through lhe)vlndow rather than putting
.We wethereJf, Phase II? Thi was the - ' under theflashing. Every little change,

period when We talked, with an architect, we w assured would represent,some
and hadrhim tell in lime wlthmit Vnrf savins exccDt that It' broushton tomi
how silly each of ourWeas was. This "'hec Utile change whlch would be more
developed,nevertheless.Into a sclOof plans cdstly. ScewbatI mean? . '.

which were a reasonable facsimile of the Nw. as to' tno famtry ties. I look at
pretty pictures In the magazines." the plans and say, stud!ed casual--

we marcned bravely up to Phase III. ncss: "Well .we could dQ without Closet
This "was when we got the bids.

We will now put In a series of X
here x x x X x like that, to denote the
passing of Ume during the recovery Irom,
severe shock.

There are even during this
drearyperiod. One oMheje Is to decide to
go back and remodel theOld -- house, after

brings

f
. . .. .. M .. I' T--. - " . " " ' - "- -

an. .Anotner w cau off the whole durh 'would we put that couch upon which I
thing, we've.been living like this some get my little napsf' I thoifght she
time, haven't weT And the other Is ' to
start trimming down the "expense.Items."

The last phase comes when theTpatlcnt
Is beginning to recover. - .

So, Phase IV appears. This Is 'what Is.
called cutting the "deal down to our size

or at least to the loan .company's

entails some strain on the Hand, as we are approaehlng
ties, not to mention whatever relation-
ships we had with the.archltectand build-
ers to start wlfh.

The architect said to' start with Iha't
we would blow our top with him befor-- i

the thing was over. He was right. I'take

WashingtonCalling, Marquis Chifds ".

S$n.SymingtonAsks For. Specific"..Facts;But ReceivesGeneralties
WASHINGTON Howrforceful wUI 'hbped for" more jinswers. The re--

the challenge to the cutback in defense
spending ordered by the Eisenhower

is uncertain. There will 6e
voices raised in vigorous protest.-- But the
fact Is that Jhe cards are. held by the
half dozen men have the power to"
determine (he levels of spending tor arm-
ament . '

They come ,up with a set of. fi?urs
which, as now revelled, caU for a cut
for the Air Force'of $5 billions. Secretary
of DefenseCharles E. Wilson saysthis will
mean an "interim goal" of 120 air groups
Instead of the 143 that had been the target
for nearlythreo years. Others say that
the cut mean such a gouge In thc
line of supply as to provide only 110
groqps. The production of a ct bomber
that takes five to seven years cannot be
periodically Interrupted by starts artd
s'tops In- spending.

At the same-- tlrrtc, However, that tthe
half dozen men. set the levels of spend-
ing, they tell us that this will bring security.

That Is what President Eisenhower,
with bis long background' of .'knowledge'
and experience, h?s 'said.

To go behind the figures and thc pledge
Th Has. able ranklni memStuart SymTwining.

purposes. and

IN

were

with

who

will

ington. (D.) of Missouri, who has moro
expert knowledge nf arms and the securi-
ty they buy by reason of his yearsas
secretaryof the Air Force, than anyone
else In the Senate.-

On March 11 speaking before the Phil-
adelphia Bulletin Symington put a
series of searching quesUons. He hoped
to get answers which would glc thc pub-
lic some Idea of the relative military
.strength of the Soviet' Union and the
'United States together with the rest of
the' world,. He, asked In particular that
the facts made known as" to the num
ber of Jet bombers, the number of long
range submarines, thc atomic capabili-
ties of the Soviet Union, He asked for
the government's estimate of a Soviet
atomic y and whether the American
defense program was organized to meet

" 'it - ,
A few days after he made thespeech,

Symington called on Senator Leverett.
(R.), of Mass., chairman of the

Senate Armed Services Committee, to re-
lay these questions thc President.

In a letter to the White House in general
terms Saltonstall asked whether the In-

creased defenseprogram had meant ac-
tual Improvements in security. Elsenhow-
er subsequently released a reply also ex-
pressing in generalities his concern for
both securUy and a sound economy-Symingto-

then sent his questions di-

rectly to Secretary Wilson, saying he

Have you ever made friends with wild
birds? Here is an .account which Mary
Whitman sent me about a successof that
kind;

"Two tree have nested hi one
Of my bird housesfor several years. Last
year, during the season,I tried
have them take feathers from my hand.
At first they would stay about three feet
away from me, but they kept coming
closer and closer. After about a week,
the male swooped down and took the
feathers from my fingers! ,

"Later on, both birds started to take
from anyone. A bird would

a feather up In the air, drop it and then
would swoop down and catch It before it
reached tbe After doing that, sev-

eral Umes, they would take the feathers
to the bird house.

"I don't know whj the birds drop the
feathers, but it must be to get better
hoM. else to shake the feathers and
clean out the .dust and other foreign ma-
terial. They seem to want only white
feathers.-- They will not take brown or"

D." This bot' protest front the.
Dream Girl, who seems to be determined
to build ten 'great big closets surrouifded
by a. couple of little rooms; I Understand
storage .space Is a, key Issue,

he counters by aylng we could cut
maybe four 'feet 'off .the 'den, and this
brines a scream from me "And whra

u
for must

take

muttered something about I should be
out mowing the yard, anyway,
.So she won't let me cut the. kitchen,

and I don't want her to" reduce my shav-
ing space fa the bathroom. She has got
to have her .planter boxes, and .1 have

.to have my book shelves.. , i ,
We have not cometo blows, you imdcr--

This family this as '
adult 'people should. But Phase IV. Is not
yet over. ,We haven't-- yet trimmed .the "
thing down to our . or.the loan com-
pany's size. Another bulletin will be'ls-aue&soo-n.

BOB' WIUPKEV

--' .

. i

be specific

be

to

to

sponse was more generalities. What an
noyed Symington most was the following:.

''I amsure you are aware of the problem
from a- - security standpointJn attempting
to provide you with a full and documented
report on 'the subject in which you .have
expressed an Interest."

This seemedto be taylng Jhat the Con-
gress could pot be trusted with classified,
information. All loo Often, of course, con-
gressional leaks have revealed secret mil-
itary testimony. But much of the Informa-
tion. Symington Was seeking concerns
Russia's strength and that Ms hardly a
secret from the" bosses In the KremMn.

" likewise, Soviet military intelligence has
long since recorded many ot"the diflclen-- "

,cle,s in the defense system of the West.
Recently the was printed, f6r
example, that we haveJust 12 Sabfe Jejs,
the-- only planecapable of beating the
Russian MIG, patrolling the entire

Middle .Eastern boftler of the
. free world. That fact Is surely well known

to the Russians. .
Symington will shortly begin to blast

at what he "believes to be disastrous cuts
in the defense budget and. so will other

Scnltor Richard Russell ofthem U difficult. I Georgia the minoritybeen of Senator

ot

',

of

nn V.
tn

tf...

Forum,

swallows

nesting

feathers

ground.

or

statement

ber of the Senate Armed Services Cnm.
mlttee, will lead the fight. The expecta-
tion now Is that specific cuts,will be
brought up for a series of record votes
in tlje Senate. Most of the minority are
expected to stand behind the full ambunts
called forlif the Truman budget.
. Jhls suggests that .defenseexpenditures
may become a party Issue. As such It
tould carry over into thc congressional
campaign next year with Democrats
charging the Republicanswith shorting on
Ihe naUon'sSecurity.

Those Who are deeply .concerned lest a
cutback seriously jeopardize the steady
growth of adequaterearmamenthope that
It will not become 'a partisan contest.
They are looking for Republican support
on the test votes. But that Is probably a
vain hope. The Republican majority is
pretty completely under the control of
Senator Robert A. Taft and 'straying from
the straight and narrow path of econ-
omy on this matter will- - not be taken
lightly. But one fact nO one cpn deny:
We are being asked to take so much on
'a"h' ' .y

LeapYear Success
MENA. Ark.' WV-- Polk County officials

have declared Leap Year, 1952, a success.
They said that, on the basis of county

statistics, 22 more girls got husbandsdur-
ing the year and 49 more Were abler to
.keep them' than during 1951. -

Uncle Ray's Corner

Sund0yTalk: Tree Swallows
black ones.

"One day I threw some feathers high
In the air, and a dozen or more bam
swallows seemed to come from nowhere,
and took them.

"Tree swallows like a houseratherhigh,
and In the open. If nothllsturbed, they
will return every year. They are sort of
Jealous birds, and like to be by them-
selves. They don't nest In colonies, as
tbe other swallows do.

"The wors$ enemies of swallows' are
English, aparrows. We haVe destroyed the
nests of sparrows as soon as they were
built. This Is the method we Use (o keep
the sparrows away and to save the swal-
lows from harm." p

Thank you very'muchrMary. for your
interesting letter! I am pleased that you
would rather have your bird friends play
about the outdoors thanto try to pen them
anywhere. Only a few kinds ot birds,
including canaries and parakeets, get
along well inside small cages.

k For NATURE section of your scrap--'
book.
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Fire men tit on" thctf bortes,
Thtlr handswere fled behind tnam.
Around thtlr Decks were catch.
rope loopi Mllh the .other ends ofJ
tie five ropes qeq around the
limb's of jfet above triein, Thpy
had beencnarge'dVvilh stealing cat--

.Ut. - k
Theflve were surrounded bv

ether 1 oratmen grim-fate- d me.ij
one or tnese outers. spoke in his
usual voice, a Voice he admitted
wis too loud to be usedindoors,
. "Men," the xplct said, "let's let
XtUe Eddie go. He Just cot In bad
Company." .

And.then fearlessly little Eddie
answere--t the big black-whisker-

one who Mad Interceded for him

' "Hang .my brothers Jf sou flare
Shanghai Fierce, .you were the
first man to, teach me to steal a

'
cow.' And If I live I swear before
my dylag brothers that.I'll till
youlf It takes my last breath."

Shanghai Pierce, six feet four
Inches (all, 'one of Texas' richest,
most flamboyant and 'Colorful cat.
tlemen made another decision
quickly. He nodded to hj Com-
panions. Fire horses.were slapped
on their rumps andJumped leaUng

'their former riders dangling In the
air. Poorllttle Eddie he had gone
to meetn's makcr- -

Why, reasoned Plcrw, should he
save thr life or a man whohad
vowed to kill him? Tb.!tt Just sim-

ply would"'t be good business
sense, and ShanghLl I'icjce w&s a
hutlnK "man nx wpll ax A cow.
man.. Besides 'there were other

for defcnd0hlmsell boy would reimburse him
Jhan by facing a .kllhcraiy gun
man.

Picturesque Pierce, a New Eng-

enderwho had arrived In" Texas,
via Virginia, with" his great height,
booming voice and less than a'dol- -

lar.when hpd leaned.
rnucn in ine years ne naa speni
bulMlng upone St the Lone Star

. State's "big pasture1' cattle em:
plres. I?e was, too," a very practi-
cal man.Th'ls big graphic charac-te- ",

"with a "couple of big jjlstols
" swung from a BUscadcrobelt might

have Beer? too good'r target for
aomo 'lame-seekin- g, gunfighter. So
Pierce adelhe code'of the Old
West an Investment In a very prac--
tlcal form of life Insurance

No history of the.cattle industry
In Texas can ever fie complete
without frequent mention of thed
IpectaCular Shanghai Fierce, ana
vol un until now no student his
tory Has ever perjormed the task
of putting the story of this man's
life between tho two cover,? of a
most readable, most fasclnaUng
and exciting book.

But now the. Job has beendone
In form, by Chris Emmett,

Texan, now resident in Saiv'tonc
and a graduate of the university.
of JustJ most
been published by the University

Oklahoma Is available, at
lthra-- v everybody enjoy

of history l'th'i.t,n,i ihi of

n, - I
filed

undTr s a

whtcn he was io oc nidi un-

ordered ithdhc specific liistruc-- f

tlon thst It was to be higher than
any ever put up to the memory of
any Confederate general, "a fair
likeness of myself" and one that,
will causepeople la stop end stare

say "There Old Pierce."
"When the statue had,been put

' nlace and looked at it and was
askedif It ,was .the "fair like-
ness" he ordered. 4ic replied that
since he.couldn't see himself what!
dirt his eomnanlon think about It?

He" cursed the people of a Kan-- 1

gas trail town with the promise ne
would never return there because

- while he4:ouId get a nice clean,
room In 'the hotel for

.two-bit- s himself, they
charging hm pert tecs of twenty
cents a head for his cattle there
were standing in the

occasion, when a ho-

tel wa fullup, he bouRht a half

Man In Jail On Theft.
OfTools Charges

Oscar T Atnswfortjj was charged'
In Howard County Court Saturday
with theft of tools from'Jhc Salva

Army here. HeJ
being held in Jail pending ai- -

AlnsvvoVth was arrested by cltyi
police alter he attempteu 10
carpenters tools West 3rd Street

tools Included d viuate lev "I,
chisels, a drill blt,-A- a

"" "

BetterChangeBjuscs

BATH. 16 UP

Wltdyslaw Block, .a
bus driver, was glcn a

fpr his route .and ended
with a fine of two pounds

(15.60). He Pleaded to crash-
ing his new high vehicle
Into a bridge "which had 6nly im

clearance. Tbree'pen
Injured.

lohlen.SeesCzechs
MOSCOW. May 16 (fl- -U S Ara-- i

bassador E. Bohlen paid1

a courtesy on CzechoslovakI

M. Voshagllk today
The liberation of N. Oatls'
from a Prague prison was. one of
the mattersdiscussed.

- COFFEE

and

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

. 308 Scurry

' Phonft 501

Inte'rest for 115,000 .and d'lspos-scsst-d

one Eucst to set a room
for himself, all the while ot let,
uu iiie wuwu lumci uiai lie
"nearly all the cattle In Christen-
dom."

ItvSan a pickpocket stole
an enormous diamond tttiirt (mm
the front of his ,shlrr and other
cattlemen In the hotel lobby
laughed hcartly at his misfortune.
Then Pierce laughed, too, louder
ana linger than any of the others.
One of his friends wanted to know
what he found so funnv about his

usbvlously heavy.loss.
snouiea: "Because I'm

the only one entitled to llush . . .
the only one In the crowd who
can aiiorfl to buy another one like
lt'V '

But-on- e of the best of The Pierce
stories, was when he took Mrs.
1'icrce ana two daughters of
frlcrid on tour of Europe, Old
Shanghai made It a point to call
on ihe kings and quiens but when
he returned homehe was.obliged
to report to his South Texas

Jriends potentate In Ed.
rope except ine'ope was gone
from home when I called.'
'"Did ypu jsce ariy of the Pajal

nuns ai wiu vaucaiu a iriena
Inquired.

"ffary a damn critter. Nary a
critter," he answered,''"but I did
see sonic flno bid cows there "lust
out ot town "

Doing business In. hundreds of
thousands of dollars, he
overlooked seeing to ft that a cow

.ways man to two-bi- ts

of

fine

stands

(oi a pair of socks.
Once when 'he reached an Illi

town with a larlge trail herd
of Longjiorn stee'rs he noticed a
sign designating speed limit bf
10 miles an hour for the fast step-
ping buggy horses. He and
stopped hW.herd and calle.d his"
riders around him. Bovs." h'e lnW
IhepJ. "I don't know whether we
can make it not But we'll try'

Tljey stampeded the people In
the town- - by stampeding Sc cat-
tle through It at a dead Old
Shanghai liked "to have hls'fun,
too.

The arp Justa few of the many,
many ShanghaiPierce stories that

recalls In his good tolog-raphy-

fabulous cowman who
died the day after Christmsg In
1900. Interlaced wfth the storv of

I Pierce, who believed lh putting his
"Trust in Provlfleice Jf the breach-
ing breaks," is a background of
the banking, merchantllc and cat-ti-e

business practices of thst ne--
rlod during whlcTi the "Big pas
tures" were claimed and then
broken up as the riestjerr movid
in 10 esiaoiisn nomesteaas.

Best of all this .volume, in addl--

Texas. 'volume has lo ben"8 valuable eon.

Press;

In

Is

on

smiled

or

to the authcnlcated hls
tory of the "fcqw. Country, is tine

Jn ,.. .v .ir.' .nit nn that will The
ow 'country will be com- - 'W h,.h"rd "bulotis
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Anywhere

Gray.

52M lightw-
eight, Motorola
PORTABLE that
will be your
fng companion eaty

a i u r a y,
metal case In Forest Green,
Maroorv Gray. AC, DC, bat-

tery.'
-

PORT-
ABLE with all the

of
larger sett. Camera ilxe '
lightweight. AC, DC,

Leetheretteflnlshas-r-Rod-eo

Tan, Green Alligator,
Suntan, and

SanitarianHas

Advice To Keep

Away Insects t
For the hqmeowner whqwUhes

to Keep files and other Insects
from congregating around'hls" gar
bage can,, tod from nights into
the kitchen and dining room Llge
Vnv Than nmm str1istat

Fox, y sanitarian, rcc- -
ommends treatmeht of garbage.
storage"areas with a "wet spray.

pnTferafily those
lindane, or chlordane.

The toxic materia may be d'

with any ordinary spfay gun,
and cost "won't be fbo great, Fox
says.

There are a ftw other places
around V housewhere a spray Job
probably, would cut down on In-

sect Infestations,
The sanitarian spraying

under'1 dense and
shrubbery, around evaporative-typ-e

air conditioners, and In all
other damp or dark, cool places.
The Insecticide may be pumped di-

rectly onto the air conditioner pads
with beneficial results.

The ine insecticide may be ap
plied "around door ana winaow
frames find on screenswith, a small
brush leajrlng a reslduewhlchwill
klll.any Insect with which It comes
In contact.

There aren't to Jbe, any
sink open resolution a.m
where migni accumulate, under the rules, to
if there Is these also should be
given a heavy spraying, Fox ad-

vises.
The lindane or chlordane should

mixed In five to 10 per cent
strength. The sanitarian recom-
mends thai the Strengthbe doubled
In cases where manufacturer's dl.
rectlons recommend concentrations
of lit than ,flve per cnj. .

HOSPJIAL
NQTfS

BIS SPlJlNO HOSPITAL
"Admissions C.M-- Ray. Rt.

li Orcn-M- . City. "Boy An- -

dersn, 1903W Johnson; Bobby
Sheppard. Midland; Mrl. Mildred
Cunningham. .1600 State: .George,
Villalba06O3 mw. tn; Mrs. .una
Darnell, Bt. 1; Louise Hlnes.
NW 3rd; Mrs. Anna Mae Berry,
1906 Owensj Allen Wiggins, City;
JohnnyHarrington, Coahoma;Nona
Falk, S MontlceUo.

Dismissals Mrs. Zada Pltzer,
409 Austin; Herman Gregg, City;
.Mrs. Larene Beard, 1206 Main;
Mrs. Betty Ross, 1503 sycamore;
Mrsi Gladys Bryant Odessa; El-

mer White, 2204 Johnson; Olivia
Rodrlquer. Gen. Del.; Mrs. tudorf
Chrane,Abilene; Mrs. F. Cgates,
Rt. 2.

,?
Held In CountyJail

W B Baylor Is being "held In
County Jail today on charges of
passing1 'Worthies-hec- k fog S35

at Hempniii-weii-s. tnarges were
kI'a tw, and with all his eccentricities be In County and arrest

himself he had5 ertctcd j real cow man. Was made by sheriff officials.

he
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"Every

jjwy Portables &wk
pf Graduation ?

$4.95
The Clock Portabla tfiat Brings You

Tim and Wuslc
e) 53LC-- An accurateclock and top performing radio
featuring a big 5x7-inc-h ipeaker, re tubes,
and new Ferrite Magnetic Core Loop Antenna. AC, DC),
long-lif- e batteries.Forest Green, Maroon,

Vlere;s a
compact

RADIO
constant travel

to
pacK. coiorrui'

$41.95

lyttyled
RADIO

features
bat-

tery.

Black.

$34.95

Insecticide, con-
taining

suggests

supposed

kkBf y9kW nirM

63LTh newest
tlon to the Motorola- - PORT
ABLE RADIO line. Wltjv
lopg-rang- e reception and
extra large 6x9-inc-h oval

"speaker. tuning. AC,
DC, long-lif- e batterlet. For-
est Green, Maroon,

'' $5195
'

52B Popular, beautiful-- ft
Motorola

LbjUK

ALL PRICES LESS BATTERIES

. THE RECORD
'

SHOP
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Lawmakers
Be Puzzling

By JOff PICKLE
Htrsld Auftln Bureau

AUSTIN It Is entirely within
the realm of possibility, for a coun
try boy at least, tobecome slfght--J
ly conrusea Dy tne parliamentary
intricacies oMbelegislature. .
' You get the "feeling that
this la where we came In, when
It really Isn't at all, Moreover, an
aye vote can mean and a vote
in tne preliminaries may be tne
little vote that wasn't there in the.
final Shdwdown.

While not so rich in aU the ele-
ments and uncertainties as a sim-
ilar skirmish a week ago, the bit-ti- e

which fixed final adjournment
date for the 'House la somewhat
a case In point.

It all started Innocently enough,;
Rep. John Crossthwalt 'of Dallas
simply moved that the'ltouse.'Vlth
the oSenate .concurring, adjourn
sine die at noon on May 27. You
woutd --think that members could
quickly dispose' of such a matter
yes. or no. But not so, for

got to have speeches.
Before forenalcs unfolded, how-

ever, Bep. Barefoot (honest, that's
his name) Sandersof Dallas moved
in nntfnnnA f.nntHrft4lftn nf tfin

drains or other conditions until Monday at 11
w?ste pui the question

be

,:
JKUgore.

403

704

W.

Court,

Gray.

easily

no,

postpone'would have to be put
first. Before this could happen,
there was motion "to table the
motion to postpone.Naturally, the
motion .to table takes precedence,
the motion to table prevailed 70-6-7,

and this was something of a
tlpvjff on the llnemp. , '

This was so close that the los
er called for a verlficatloh. Mean
tlm. inmnone mnvul b11 tt
the Hodie.. which meant that the:
doors would be. locked technically
anu ine lergeani-ai-arm- s, WOUia
be sent out to corral, truant mem
bers. This motion prevailed 8247,
wnicn made it appear that .possi
bly opponents of adjournment
might have gained some strength.
When tne motion to dispense with
verification of the vote to. table
failed 81-4- lacking thp necessary
two-thir- majority, adjournment
opponentsbriahtened.

Member clamored for strict en
forcement of the rules, and the
serge was Instructed to
Pics: up tne Keys tto yotlng me

Tactics
. t

May
To Laymen

chamism on members' desksr of
absent members. On a tight vote,
buttons on desks or absent mem.
bers have a mysterious way of
getting pushed. To "ascertain whoL
uuiy was iDieni, me ipeoccr in
structed members to punch their
buttons to register present? This
showed 141 on hand, nine absent

Someone
reslstratlon.

caUcd'for
but

a YrificaUonl "ThenW.come are.votlng
of
er ruled acalnst it. When the mo
Don to table was verified, how-- I,

ever, Ihere was an adjustment of
totals and the speakerordered,a
roll-ca- to verify 'the registration.'
So the clerk called the roll, not-
ing "that Ihe person answering was
actually present.

The previous questionwas moved
byan adjournment proponent.This
ment shutting debate, except
for a couple of summations, and

to
to

If

.

so
an immediate oie , it . ....

i...i. T...it..
member

opposition so to
said reconsideration.,

a maiier rcquirea,Kiigore to ta
lainy iuu aiscussion. openea

avenue series ot Impai
sloned speeches.

Then Rep, Will Lee 'Smith of
Port Arthur moved postponement
of a vote the sinedie resolution

one week. Quickly, was
a motion to tabic Bin
go. w as a motion to put the
previous question .(on the motion
to postpone) and it carried 73-6-

verification was over
ruled ot the wide margin.

this Juncture, Rep. Lamar

If ii-- H

H sVf )m

Phone 3623

BJg Spring, Tex

Lady's Aid
.(groat for,

ntlniein

-

'3

Zivelex, ot Temple moved4, at
low as many as .wanted speak
on the Smith moOon! This lost 71
78.

Mr. Speaker." asked Rttr.
Anita Blair of Et.Psio, "howtmuch
are71 and 757"

. "Why 146, Miss Blair," answered
the

146
the

off

when ofily 141 are present?"
any members voted who"

weren't here, will they please ad
vise the chair," replied the speak
er. That' was apuler, but it got
a laugh. 3

Rep. Sam Wohlford ot Stratford
moved for reconsideration ot the
vote by which the'' nrevlout .outs.
tlehi was.Ordered fin the Smith
motjon. Point of order was raised
that the gentleman dfd not vote"on
the prevailing side, but he had

on tne sine-di-e ,.t.,i ......,i..ci. c..:. 'v. ...'. t.w""""nuiuuuij. iinKcr ncuuiu miitf (iM wiu "vote with the
fltt declined.to put the previous as toxbe iblo ask
question because he hefeltor ReD Toe
so imponam of MeAllen moved

'inis
the tor'i

on
for there

his inotlop.
there

Request for
because

At

iw

th

speaker.

ble the motion to reconsider, and
he'won The pattern was tak-
ing, shape. .

This broughf up the previousJ

Waffif
KVTQUKTia .AHD "COHVKHTIOSAtI WASHIMO SfACKINCa

xanoks moNcna
houe rnExzcRa

LRtrl Trs4i-1- a Alkefi
(Jill TtKl.j TH?KiUmttu

tUif Tttml

fcamevs
1201-1-0 C.3rd

OLDSMOBILE POWER STEERING
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question the motion-- to table the
Smith motion, and It previUed 82-6-5

(UMie 146 ,votes' again). Ret
signed that the moment of reckon-
ing was at .hand, adjouriyncnr
opponentspiled questionsat speak-
ers for Adjournment' and urged
that member not cast a vote they
couldn't take back. It. was all to i

no-- avail. The Crossthwalt resolu-
tion to adjourn stood tip 77-6-

Pnce hiore the chair declined a
request"to verify the vote.

Just o nail It down, proponent
moved to reconsider and to tabic,

p --s

Just,where, we came but not'
qWe a . ,'

LOST LiS.
NO DIET
tf tm nt la tg m), f.i HB.

itl.j-Wr- . Jgt try tH ttwrtrlp r. AU mr 4rgnliiftr imnrotit BirMnirtlt. Mix --,1th
ST.Mftull inlet st .lrl4 em I.UI.
Tiny tik. nkl.ipnonifol Im a tr.m

utarlt mir w.if (e rxliiM. lui rii delre whteh nreient. ihn m.t ' Lr" ,n 'w" m, for.ynr mr-- - ,....-- .. ,....,,.., pars
ter from again cftmlng and thii ) k, k Miifh.ii. rto uinoit at.n.sailed through 826 tweV S'fe'ZVrr.total now. This 17 mollonvtl Afur uiine i mofitki. nr
a doten carllamentary Inntiirlmi i ldninotdiMlKaar wtf.
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- Everybody Going!
TO THE PERMAIN' BASIN . .

HOME SHOW
ODESSA

"
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Jlfrrt Utile lady i ith 1'ttro-lo- n tmirh"!
Nonclialsntly wheelbigthat lug Super, "(18" Oldtmoblle .

Into a tiglif spot at the curb, (.rarrfully
usneureringthrough a Serenely cruuiag
the highway with all the eonfiilrnce of a veteran
chauffeur! What's her secret;f I'ourr Slernng!
The kind.of PowerSteeringthat Iris you
control two tons automobilewith juit
finger-ti- p pressure.The kind that talesout the effort
yet leares In the "t(i of the wheel" : . , gives

greiter security in of a blowout'or a suddenbole
Id the road. The kind of Tower Steeringthat
Oldsmobileoffers . . . along with PowerDrakes,Power
Styling, and the 16S.borscpovvfr ''Rocket"
Engine. See us soon. . . and see wlist OUimoluIeV
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SHROYERMOTOR COMPANY 424 E. 3rd
YOUR OLBSMOBILB DEALER ALSO .FEATURES TOP VALUES IN S APITY-TISTE- D USED CARS
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westernRomance . ' -

Rack tWson and Julli Adams are shoftn In "a -- cenefrom "Lawless
Breed." movie set it the Lyric Xheatre today and Monday. The
picture Jellt tlje story'of Wei Hardin, Texas gunsUngtr, from the '

days of his youth to hli old age. Hudson plays Hardin, and.Miss
Adams as the dance h

jr p

all-s- ir

Two trees which grow $5 and $10 bills are found In her backyard
by Iren Dunne InnhVmOvIe "It Ortfws On Trees." Ttfe production
wllf show at the State Theatre today and Dean Jaggtr
has the top, male part as Miss Dunne underpaid Husband. Joan
Evans'plays their diughtec. , f

Day, MacRaeStar
NewMusical

The romanttc trials of DorlaJ3ay
and Gordon MacRae apUed by
the antics of 'kid brother'' Billy
Gray will be screened'today and
Monday at the RIti Theatre.

The movie la "By the Light of
the Silvery Moon," and It la tabbed
as 4 Technicolor musical.

Qased' on Booth TarRIngton'i
itorv aeries on the Hoy renroa
the production "to In and near old.

aplrlt and humor of the Arnerlcan
hofne-tow- Also starred are Leon
Ames, Rosemary DeCamp,
Wicices ano itusseu nrms.

Nine popular song hits are ln--
eluded In the.mofle. Somejof them.
lire old time favorites, as set
ting of the storjrls war
?I days.

Action opens when MacRae re

Johnson,JanetLeigh
FeatureedIn A Comedy

Van Johnson, Janet Leigh and
Calhern divide atarrlng hon

ors In the production "Cpnflden--J
tlally qonnle," which plays at the
Rltz Theatre and Wednes-

day.
The romantic comedy deals with

the problems some serious and
aome funny of a college profes-
sor supporting his wife and an
expectant baby on an Insufficient
salary.

Although Johnson the professor
can always take over supervision

of 'Ms wealthy father's Texas cat-

tle ranch," he wants to, stay with
his teaching job.

Calhern plays, the cattle baron
who creates considerable excite-
ment In the small college town be-

fore solving the problems of his
son and daughter-in-law- .

Miss Leigh Is the wife who
on a budget which doe not

permit "her luxury of her fa-

vorite dinner steak. Johnson Is

Liz Taylor
Starred In

Movie

FinancialHumor

In A

Van
Are

Ritz
"Action, thrills. Intrigue, sus

Dense love." Thesewords are
used to describe "The Girl Who
Had Everything." scheduledat the
Rltz Theatre Saturday.

Elizabeth Taylor plays the girl
and the male leads are held by
Fernando Lamas and Wlllam Pow-

ell. The supporting cast Is headed
by Gig Young and James

Action Is fast moving, going from
a thoroughbred auction through a

congressional Investigation hearing
to gangland Intrigue and murder.

MIS Taylor plays a society girl
whh becomes Infatuated with a
gangster Lamas. Her lawyer-fathe-r

Is played Young

7 has the part of Miss Taylor's
Jected suitor, and Whltmore plays

d of a gangland
machine,

Powell brings Miss Taylor up to
believe that she can do whatever
she wishes so long as Is willing
'to pay the cost. This code back-
fires on blm when his daughter
starts going with Lamas.

Then comes the battle between
the racketeer and the lawyer, re--

f

who becomeshli.wlft..

Monday.

Tuesday

strug-
gles

turns from the war In "Europe and
tells Miss Day. hi fiancee, that
they will have to wait to get mar-
ried. 'He explains that he wants to
have money

' first, but she get?
mad.

Then'a flirtation begins between,
Miss Day and Aifol which brlhfi
MacRae to the pol-n- Just

thp Mrs and Mao. ors wars
centers around the start up, the

Maryr

the

the

and

by Powel!.

boiling

shows upjn town 'starts flirt
Ing.wtfh Miss Day's father Ames.

Through-- It an, young BU.ly Gray
bounce; In and out postering ev-

eryone. After all kinds of Jumbled
up love affairs, arguments, gqs-sl- p,

and" tun the'movle comes to
a climax with the singing of the
songj, "By the LIght4 of the Si-
lvery Moon."

.

the type Instructor yho trys "fo In-

fuse an' admiration of Shakespeare
among bla students.-

FeaturedIn 'support are Walter
Sleiik as an amiable butcher.
Gene' Lockhart as the college dean,
Itayden Rorke, Robert Burton,
Barbara Rulck and Marilyn Er- -

sklne.

PAIR OF TREjES

GROW MONEY
The story of an acrage

American housewife who dis-

covers that two backyard trees
grow $5 and $10 bills will .be
screened at the State Theatre
today and Monday

The movie )s "It Grows on
Trees,,r and the housewife Is
played by Irene Dunne. Her
husband, a frustrated and un-

derpaid accountant, Is Dean
Jagger.The daugh-
ter Is played by Joan Evans.'

Budget troubles go out the
window with the tree money
when the family mortgage is
paid and "buslnesl-trl-p mon-
ey" Is provided. However oth;
er troubles 'result -- when the
money turns to dust In both
bdnk vault and wallet,

'Clash By Night'
Due At Terrace

The drama of a lonely woman
and the two men in her will
be screened in "Clash By Night,"

I selection for the Terrace on Tues- -
day and Wednesday nights.

Barbara Stanwyck plays the
woman. Paul Douglas is her hus
band, and Robert Ryan plays her
husband's best friend to whom she
Is attracted.

Action takes place in a fishing
town where Miss Stanwyck returns
home after 10 years of wander
ing. She marries Douglas, has'a
child, and then falls for the physi-
cal appeal of 'Ryan.

Marilyn Monroe and Keith An
furnish a secondaryloveaf

fair contrasting the three-wa- y mix-u- p.

J. Carrol and Silvio Mln- -
clottl supporting actors,

In Paisley, Scotland, cloth is
produced from peanut shell U--

aulUng In the climax to the movla. 'bars. .
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. MusicaljComedy

' Dorts Day and Gordon MicRae are shown In a scene-fro- "By The
. Lldhfof the Silvery Moqn," Technicolor production to show 'at the

Ritz (oday and Monday, Setting for the story It a small American
town after-Worl- d War I, and It deals with the love problems of a

"young couple. The problemsare made humorousby Billy Cray, wtjp
'hasthe part of Miss Day's younger brother a brat

The Week'sPlaybill
. ' RITi e
SUN -- MON ''By, the Light of the

Sllvy Moon," with Doris Dy
and Gordon Macliae.

TUES. - WED. "Confidentially
Connie," with Janet Lelgh and
Van Johnson.

jTHUnS.-JRI-. "Treasureof the
Golden condor," vlin tjornei'
WUde and Constance mlth.

SAT "Girl Who Had Every1
thing." Jwltlr Elizabeth Taylor
and Fernando Lantas.

STATE tf
SUMMON. "It Grows on Trees,':

with IrcneDunn and DiJan Jug--
ger.

TUES.-WE- "Captive Womcrv,"
'With Margaret. Field and ttobcrt
Clarke.

TllUnS. "Give U Wings.' with
the Dead EndKid and Wallace

, Ford..
FRI.-SA- "Thief of Venice."

with Mafia Montcz'and Paul

Science-Fictio- n

Film Is Slated
A science-fictio-n movie dealing

with a world nearly destroyed by
atfcnfic wars will be screened at
the State Theatre Tuesday and
Wednesday. t

"Captive Women"' Is the title
of the movie, and stars are" Rob-
ert Clarke, Mrfrgaret Field. Gloria
Saund(3 and Ron Unmlell.

Adventures-- or-- scattered survb-
Mhnnt limp Dav oKatomlc ha live In
Rae make atPactresssmall tribes

Xouls

she

and

life

ds
Naish

are

H

site of Netv York. City are depict
n Story Is supposed to be 3000
AD.

Highly Imaginative settings in
the ruins of Jbe rcat city are
used In the movie for war scenes
between Various tribes. -

Story Of An Italian
Robin Hood" Is Slated

The Thief of Venice.", starring
".!aT!aMontez and Paul Christian,
will show Frlda-an- Saturday at
the State. The 'movie deals with
an,'Italian Robin Hood. ,

Christian plays the thief, and
Miss Montoz m seen as a .slave
g'rl. Faye-- Marlowe, alsa starred,
has "the part of an aristocrat's
daughter. ' t

The story centers about Chris-
tian's efforts to defend the peo-
ple of Venice during a" royal In-

quisition. Mobs, torture racks and
murder are all part of the movie.

2U Main

.;
1 y
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Christian. '

LYRIC J
SUN --MON. t' Lawless Breed,"

.with. Rock, Hudson and Julia
-- Adams.

TUESf-WE- "Soldiers Three,"
wlthj sWart "Granger, Walter
iHdgeon and David NlVcn.

THUJtS.-FRI.-SA- T. t-- "Itlde the
Man Down," with Brian Don-- ,

.levy and Forre'st Tucker, -

TERRACE'

SUNMON. '"Iron Mlstrcsa,"
with Alan Ladd 'and Virginia

. Mayo. ' , "

TUES.-WE- "Clalh by Night."
with B'arbara Stjmwycle and-Pai-

Douglas. v
THURS.-FR-I. "Woman .of 4hei
" Norlh Country," wjth Rod Cam-- 1

eron and Ruth Hussey.
SAT. "Annie of the'Indles.." with

Jean Peters,and Louis Jourdan.
JET .

SUN.-rfO-N "Man Behind the
Gun," with Randolph Scott and
Patrice Wymote.

TUES.-WEJ- "Deslnatlon Go-bl.-"

wWRlchanl Widmarlc and
Don Taylor. "

THURS.-FR-I. "Blackbeard the
Pirate." with tllnda Darnell and
Robert NeTvton.

RAT "Mw Man and 17" with. Shel
ly Winters .and Wendell CoreyJ

Hunt For Treasure
ThemeOf Movie

"Treasure Of The Golden Con-

dor," a Technicolor adventure (

drama starring Cornel Wilde and
ConstanceSmith, win pjay at the
Rltz Theatre Thursday and Friday

Sat In the late 18th Century.Hpel
movie contrasts the nollshed man
ners of-- French couj;t life with the.
primitive, existence of ji Guatemal--1
an jungle.

The story centers on 'a hunt for
a treasure In the Jungles. WHdel
piays a r iuuxu iu w
his native land, and Miss Snjlth
Js 'he daughter of Wilde's partner
--7 Flnlay Currie , v
. The three share adventures be-fo-

and after finding the-- treasure,
A --battle to the death between
WUde and a boa constrictor high-
light the picture's episodes. a

A traditional Indian ceremonial
dance is. also filmed,

The famous film star of the
thirties who-pfay-ed in "King Kong"

FayWray Is also In the pro- -

are Walter Hampden, Anne Ban-

croft, and George Macready.

DECCA3 SPEED

RECORD PLAYER

2
FOR ONLY $19.95 .

$2.00 Weekly

DowNoi;Buud;ct.
Terms

The RECORD SHOP
Phon. 3683

YOUR BEST ENTERTAINMENT-O- N KBST-- '
12:3b P. M. Sunrfiy

NEWS AT NOON .
Presented.By

FSrflON CLEANERS

3:00 P. M. Monday Thrtf Friday

- CAL TINNEY
. PresentedtBy .
GENERAL MILLS .

" 6:30 P. M. fuetday & Thursday .

SILVER EAGLE
t PresentedBy

GENERAL MILLS

CjPgv

STAY TUNEO TO

1490

KB ST
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-- Family Life

"Confldenfjally Connie," tpmantlc comedy 'slated, 'for .the R1U Thei
atre Tuesday fcnd Wednesday,deaU with the problems ;f living
within budget It is strictly a cornedy slanted toward everyday
problems In the home. Van Johnson,JanetLeigh and, Louis Ca,htri
are stars Irfthe (Induction. Johnson Is a college professor who
teachesShakespeare,Miss Leigri is the wife who tries to buy steak
on hejbudgtt, and Calhern Is grandma rich-Tex- cattleman.

a1 " 'i '

Story Of Gunman Is
SlatedFor The Lyric

The story of We Hardin-Te-xas

gunsllnger will be at the Lyric
Theatre today and Monday with
tho move "The Lawless Breed"

Rock. Hudson" has thepart of the

t

Julia

vw"' Mini iiiu mo ut iiaruin
is from thi to nf tn.tn

Miss his

1
of life can

at total ab--
sonce of

bDRlS:DAY0I
GORDONWWE

rkLvJjjII

ftMr- -

leN

plays

nortrivpil
V(0, .Adams Mays wife.

Some forms survive
absolute icrc-nt- he

h;at, scientists.believe.
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Of TheSilvery
Moon 4
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eXUGRAY ROBERT fJBRltrt IRVING EUNS0H ffCysS" DAYID EUTUR

PLUS: METRO NEWS
AND CARTOON'

The sloryof a ! That Was Wl

Trets In Ihiir BackYard J5

ItTllall

jjiarirfji
TODAY AND MONDAY

IT SHOULD HAPPEN TO EVERYBODY!
RofficMno Family VprooUd

Suddtnty florltd Growing onaSI0I KM
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IreneDUNNE
DeanJAGGER

rrtJsV JoanEVANS Richard CRENNA .

PLUS: .SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS
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HIGHLIGHTS" ON KBT

IGreatestStoVylTells -- .

Of PlotThat"Back-Fire-d

A plot for the betrayal of the
Master U thwarted when one of

the plotter! becomes one of His
most devoted followers, In ''Stretch
Forth flilne ifanJ," todays epl--

fsodfc of The Greatest tory Ever
Told This progrfm Is on' i".uST,

ABO,
this

Ing fftm third chapter
Gospel

mreungs-vna-s wnen
undergoes

itttus renounces evil.

What prompted
advice (tick

ifmous
past,

that
backfired World War

highlights
and, Adam

SfJL?

Sparkle, wnen ','bugduggcry"
this afooj, durlmi

the week's series this popular
each evening

at

B.ehind Gun'
via at 4 SO afternoon. pi-- .c ArsiiltIn dIramatbased on,ateachi '"jriiifiiTC iij

the of the
according'YoSt. MarkvKIng

and
gun

destnic- - "" J." 'Man
', T Oun. w

tlpn, A scheme by his ., ;.. .... . "1J
" (. lUUAjr

in tneir acieat.
their cats-pa- mtrac

healing and., --t

JUprace-Grceley- 's

to oung men, a true
unit inq. mi- - n Dia-
mond star o(" the and an ac-
count of a line

during II will
be of the Edward. Ar- -

(

MAN A

and
Is afoot.Mnd Is

of4
week cay

o'clock. i

this

Strlfe between politicians
adventures and the resulting

Herod sccksNhe MasterS f're ,f"L,"!;c,1,
the Tcrtinlcwlor.hatched .u.Al 1IJ tfTl IK1

a

ARNOLD

in in

prtfplganda

gunflghter. lnoid( storyteller broadcasts

HAPPIEST MUSICALS

program,
S

Behind
cstemset

Monday. .
tlandoldh Scott and Wy--

more 'have the top parti, sup-
porting actors being Alan Haje
Jr4, Morris Ankrum, floy Roberts,
Una Itnmay-'an-d Philip

Action takes place in 1850 when
Los Angeles and California ate In
the middle 'of a squabble fiver
statehood Scott plays ah Army O-
fficer aligned to further the cause
of the Union In the area

llowejrr a rebe band Is-- irvlns
fo kiicp California out of.thc Union

Arnold with his InterraJiM stor-"M- ts Wsmore Is cb school teacher
les Is heard Monday through Krl- - is ho alda bantt and Mrss Romay
day on KHST at 2 53 each after-- Is sfen as an entertainer lfl . a
Jioon. . e idancchall

, BIO JON AND SPARKIE I When, no' heat Is present tha
Bugs, and butterflies figure prom tcrnipcratur Is 459.6 degrees be--

Incntly In thfi episodesof BlfoJort low'-rcrd- .
" ,i

A
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PLATT MEN'S LUGGAGE

Two piece guardsman sot, definitely and '

durably masculine in design . . . expertly
crafted from top grain cowhide in Indian
Brown. Twill lining.

20" Companion and 24" Two-suite- r ScU -

Regular 144.00 value for onlv J00.00
. (Tax Included) .

.

..

.v.v r-- svm .

tYie

GeiJeral.Glft Glft'Certlficates,

GiftCertlficates yourpfesent'

AwiMliBk

I LOAFER '.; ". '.PHBk.. wUl like pair of SfeSliliSSS'.handsdme loafprs by Portage ..the pair iimF
aketche-din.tancal-

f. T A

'S-iC-x M BAGS'

mL..

mmmmiH

PLATT .LADIES' LUGGAGE SETS

Three piece sets in Lenox Grey Tweed,
Piatt Airess design . smart
and always attractive. Ideal for the' girl
graduate,

Train Case,ZJ" Overnight and 22'1 Hanger
Caseset.Regular 117.00value. Only 80.00

(Tax Included)

Train Case, 21" Overnight and 26" Pull-ma- n

Set. Regular 106.88 value. 72.00
(Tax Included)

(Texas) Sun., May 17,

WeatherPredictingCostsMore
ThanAll GovernmentInl834

By FRANCIS J. KELLY
WASHINGTON, May 16 Wl-- Thcl

ITn(tH tnti cnpndc mnrr. mniiAv
forecasting the weather now than

cost to run the govern-
ment during Andy Jackson'sad-

ministration.
Whether either the climate the

government has Improved since
then matter of personal'opin-
ion. But (act that the Weath-
er Bureau's appropriation for the
last fiscal year avas $26,970,000in
contrast total government ex-

penditures $24,601,082 In 1834.
And the dollar would --tuy more

three times "much whole
sale then too. The tax collectors
are taklne In 68.5 billion dollars
rear now, compared with $21,791,--

W... 11m..
much.
.Federal'taxes cigarettes

unknown In Old Hickory's time
,'were more than 1H dollars

last year. Congressappropriated 33
mullon dollars to run the Selective
Service System, 69 million for the
Forest Service and 80 million for
the FBI. '

Former President Truman. In
hU last budget before leaving of--
See la January, estimated that

- total of $78,600,000,000 would be
seeded to operate the government
1b the next fiscal year, which
trts July However, some top

KsimMlcaat have been talking of

Ci

.ypur graduate'deserves J.eVt!

"4

.

". ' 'ow once again our,'storeis. brimming with presents fxr . ' " .

' TheTboy andgirt graduate. . . you'll ffhd bright .gift ideas, ,
' a

". - . ...... .,
jiuio. .

you. want trfpend . . . and too. we have 'Gift Certifi- -

j .". . cates forthat boy, girMhat hard to buyfoj .

.
' '

-- Certificates, Arrow' and Flor--
9 'r

ghelirt and we'll tic up

.

'

.

- - r

'' 'PORTAGE . . -- v .
" Bvw'bpy graduate
' . 0 f' . f.95 .
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cutting this, by six to 10 billion.
President Elsenhower says he

hopes save 8',i bIHIon dollars In
new appropriations In the next fis-

cal year. does not follow, how-

ever, that actual spending would
drop that much, even Congress
rocs alone. Much of the money
Congress one year
carried over hHiuture years,mere
have been estimates that an 8H
billion cut In next year's 'appro-
priations might mean reduction

only 5H billion In actual spend-
ing.

Although individual Income tax-

es, corporate levies and .excise
sales) taxesnowbring In the bulk

of the revenue, In Jackson's day
the gqvernment relied chiefly on
customs duties and cashfrom (he
sale of pubMc lands.

cost only S169.074 to Operate
Congress, but at that Jlme there
were only about half many
members. They received $8 for
each day's attendance. Congress
set $61,731,725 for salaries
and nmnlng expenses last year,
when It. had 531 members.

Some of the main obligations of
the government more than cen-
tury ago were $2,435,403 for the
Army and-- $3,901 ,356 for the JJaval
establishment; Revolutionary War
pensions $3,507,484, Indian affairs
11,912,981, breakwaters and piers
$435,761 and Improving rlyeri
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&CORO STRAW JEWELRY , , ,

(Sketched) Dainty strands wo.ven Into
delicate flower-lik- e motifs . . made intd

g necHiace earrings.
only."

PEARLS

The girl graduate will love of
. pearls . . . choose a selection'
'of colors and styles . , . Necklaces and

adjusta-choker- s. ESrrings match most
sty . ' 1.00 & 1.98.jplus

':- - ,. whlte.and
pastelcolors.

A total of $658,608" Was appropri-
ated for general expenses bf the
executive departments and$338,- -
738 for the Judiciary ln1833.

Other Items included $313,930 for
light houses, $753,688 for
$18,313 for coastal and
$117,166 for the Military Academy.

The stood at a low level' of
manpower less tnan naff a mod-
ern division. Hugh Murray, an
early-da- y of government,
attributed this In a book to a com
bination of "economy and political
jealousy." ,

'

Murray down the regulars'
strength as two regiments of drag
oons, four regiments of artillery
and seven of Infantry, plus the
Corps ofcpnglneers, the topograph-
ical engineers and the ordnance
department.

This rriade about 7,600 men. In-

cluding one general, three
brigadier generals, 19 colonels, 15
lieutenant colonels, 28 majors, and
140 captains.

Murray added:
"The defenseof the country Is,

however, mainly confined to the
militia, which in point of numbers
is surtldentfy formidable, amount
lng nominally to upwards of 1.300.'
000 men, But this vast body Is ex
tremely deficient In discipline and
subordination, and even ImDerfecU

jly armtd and
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EVENING HANDKERCHIEFS .

Dainty all over'net and lace, some with
rhinestonetrims . . in soft

Jotted

'
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You'll look prettier this surrimer the.
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iJf- - gold-priflte- d coordinating solid" Mpfl -- SJjp'JrS5 color cotton Gold and; rriulti- - Jl'.omChinese turquoise.
Sizes 10.95
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brim
fine straw only

vmini 1. rm iirrci
'. A delightful bit of enchantment coW

tne shoulders for oreaKiast ocdor
make-u-p time. Vanity Fair's-ow- nylon
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' beruffled.go.wn Fair's own nylon
. tricot. Delicate fluting hem and bodico' ''. N .
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. '.-- , bandedwith Alenco'n nylon lace. Dawn
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VANITY FAIR PAGODA PAJAMAS ,

Beautifully fashionecCina classic mandarin '

design. the fabric is Vanity Fair's fam-
ous nylon tricot. In piping,
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GREAT ARAJ DANES 'SAXONSThAT
STARTED CONQUER BRITAIN FAi.ED

DISASTER. ARTHUR HANDFUL
KNIGHTS HAVE THEW UNTIL FAMINE

BECOME REAL THREAT.

MORNING ARTHUR AWAKENED
STRANGE QUIET. HURRIES

BATTLEMENTS GRINNING
WARRIORS POINT EMPTY
CAMPMENT ONLY YESTERDAY
SWARMED SAXONS
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THf KING SITS DOWN'TO A LEISURELY
eREAKFAsr- - v cussswe mu soon
neAft wow PRtNce vAUANr, " he
SAYS , "SPSAAT OF ANGUS AW VOU
HAff Wffi WINGS," ANSWERS A
CHEERY VOICE.

A BATTLE SCARRED
WARRIOR STANDS IN THE DOORWAY
RECOGNIZED AS PRINCE VALIANT ONLY
BY LAUGHING EYES AND WIDE GRIN.
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